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~TRE"MENUOUS~8
The following singularly interesting 

narrative is communicated to the Liver 
pool Commercial Chronicle of May 12;

Ship A'ew York. Prince's Hock ) 
Liverpool, Ma? 11, 1827. 5 

Sir I trust that, although a stranger, 
shall find a sufficient apology, in the ve 

ry uncommon nature of the occurrences 
herein described, for troubling you with 
the detail of the following particulars:  
This ship lias been twice struck with light 
ning on her present voyage from New 
Yo k. On ihe 19tu day of April, our 
third day out, about half past five in Ike 
morning, being in our binhs, we were 
roused bj a sound like the report of heavy 
cannon cl*se to our ears- In a moment we 
were all out and the cabin and all parts of 
the ship were filled with a dense smoke, 
having a strong smell of sulphur From

deck the word was quickly passed that 
the sbip had been struck with lightning & 
was on fi>e The consternation which for 
some mmutps prevailed, may be more easi 
ly imagined than described. Every one 
ran on deck with a full impression that the 
ship was in a blrtze. It had been broad 
day, but so daik, so de.nse. and so close 
upon os were the clouds, as to produce al

en pipe near the main mast under the deck. 
The quick-silver on the back of the mirror : 
was sufficient to attract it thither, when it , 
would be diffused over the whole surface 
of the glass, which being the most perfect 
non-conductor known, was thus shattered 
into countless pieces. The atmosphere be 
ing very moist, tbe dampness of the cabin 
floor, for want of a better conductor, might 
probably aid in carrying it to the windows 

Being all in our births, enveloped in 
beds and bedding of non-eonducting ma 
terials, we reposed in comparative safety, 
while the deadly bolt careered around us 
with fierce and resistless energy. Doubt 
less, a feather bed is the most safe retreat 
in such cases. Had it been later in the 
day, and the passengers about the cabin, 
the chances are, that it would have been 
fatal to many of us.

The operation of tbe second shock was 
very different from tbe former, and is 
more deserving of attention, as furnishing 
a new instance in proof of the efficacy of 
lightning rods as a protection at sea. We 
had a chain conductor on board; but it not 
being tbe season to expect much lightning, 
and tbe first shock coming on quite sud 
denly) it was not up at the time. Tbe 
morning squall was over; it continued, 
however, to blow frei,h all the day, and 
about noon, heavy clouds began to gather 
in on every side, rolling tbeir volumes ap 
parently among tbe rigging. We had rea 
son to expect more lightning; the conduc 
tor was piepared, and Captain Bennett or 
dered it to be raised to tbe main royal 
mast head. It consisted of an iron chain, 
having links one fourth of an inch thick,

From the American Farmer.
FalttaK. Boy.
Page. Sir?
Falttaf. What money have I :n my purse.
Page. Seven groats and two pence.
Fatttajf. I can get no remedy kgaVnst this 

consumption of the purse. Borrowing on'y 
lingers it out, but the disease '• incurable.

Unfortunate Sir John f so fond ofgooit 
living with means so slender!  -I condole. 
I sympathise with thee, merry knight, be 
ing in the same predicament myself.

It may be useful to some of your readers 
Mr. Editor, to know by what process m> 
purse once distended by gold and silver has 
been thus sweated down  how it contract 
ed this incurable consumption. I commen 
ced the world with some advantages, such 
as family, reputation, properly.   Finding 
the world combined against the bachelors, 
partly to please it partly to please myself 
1 got married; &X although I did not find mat 
rimony "such great things as it has been 
cracked up for;" I was pretty well sali-fied. 
until I found my expenses increased in an 
alarming degree. 'My dear 'soon discovered 
that we wanted a vehicle to ride in. I re-

were fulfilled they 'knew it would be so' 
 'pride mu<t hav« a fall.' I took pains 
to get a good master for Dumpling a« for 
the bays they were struck off to a jockey, 
who nicked and sold them to a spendthrift, 
who is f ravelling the same road to ruin.

Adieu, Mr. Editor avoid 'double car 
riages' and long tail bays.

_______OLDSCHOOL.

HRNRY CLAY.
Secretary of State, arrived in Pittsburg 

early on Su-day morning, 17th inst. On 
Monday and Tuesday he visited the prin 
cipal Manufacturing Establishments oftbe 
city. On Tuesday afternoon he visited 
the U. S. Arsenal, near the citr, where be 
and a number of citizen? were handsomely 
entertained by Major Churchill.

The following letter was addressed to 
him oa Tuesdav:

PITTSBURG. June 19, 1827. 
 A number of your fellow-citizens 

residing io this city, are desirous of payn-g 
to you a s.nall tribute of respect, for your 
zealous and untiring exertions in tbe came 
ol Internal improvement, Domestic Indus-
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most th>' obscurity of night. There was 
just sufficient light to gi»e a told relief to 
every object in the appalling scene. The 
rain poured down io torrents, mingled with ; 
bail stones as large as filberts, which lay j 
upon deck fully an inch thick. Over-head i 
blazed the lightning on all sides, accom- , 
panied by reports almost simultaneously, 
thus evincing its nearness. Tbe sea ran 
mountains high, and the ship was tossed 
from one sea to another with incredible 
rapidity. One appearance was peculiarly 
remarkable. The temperature of the wa 
ter wan at 74 deg. of Far-reoheit, while that 
of the atmosphere was down to 48- This 
produced a copi"us evaporation, and caus 
ed immense clouds of vapour to rise, which, 
ascending in columns all around us, exhib 
ited the appearance of innumerable pillars 
supporting a massive canopy of clouds.  
Ti»rt«e phenomena are extremely unusual, 
no person on board ever having witnessed 

'any thing like it before. In all directions 
might be seen the water spouts, which ris 
ing feai fully to the clouds, seemed actually 
to present to tbe eye a combination of all 
the elements for the destruction of every 
thing on the face of the deep. Altogether 
the jcpnc was one of awful sublimity 
which b.iffl-"> description.

Amid Ibis scene of impending ruin, 
when a'I nature was in the utmost confu 
sion when nautical science and expeii- 
ence can avail nothing while an irn-siati- 
ble element wa* nlayi-g obout us, and the 
ship seemed on the «ery verge of fate; 
when, in short, dismay and despair weie 
reflected from every other countenance  
nothing could exceed the calm tranquility 
of Captain Bennett nothing could exceed 
the firmness with which every ordtr wa» 
given f. r eximiring the ship, io prospect of 
meeting fire below deck nothing rould 
equal the manner in which erery one was 
encouraged with tbe hope of security, even 
beyond what in reason could be expected 
Thus I but echo the sentiments of all on 
board. ; 

But I hasten to my narrative. Some , 
parts of the ship and spars were for a mo 
ment on fire, but were quickly extinguished 
by the rain. 'I he »h>p wes then, tho 
roughly, examined to ascertain where (he 
electric fluid had penetrated among the 
combustible part of the cargo below the 
lower deck. This investigation disclosed 
the following facts: The lightning, hav 
ing struck tbe main royal mast head, shat- 

1 tared tbe mast head, and, descending 
- thence, penetrated the deck into one of the 

store rooms, the bulk-heads and fittings of 
which, are completely demolished. Then 
separating, one part was conducted by a } 
leaden tube to tbe sides of the sbip, thro* 
wbirh U passed out between wind and wa 
ter, starting the ends of three five inch 
planks. Another portion from the store 
room passing into the !«dit»s' cabin, shiv 
ered to atoms the plate of a large mirror, 
leaving tbe frame uninjured. Prom the 
looking glass to the piano forte was an easy 
transition; it touched the instrument with 
no delicate impulse, dismounting it, and 
leaving it out of tune. Thence it passed 
through (he whole length of the after cabin 
and out at the stern windows. Fortunate 
ly we were all in our births at the moment. 
Upon these facts I would venture uiiefly 
to remark, that the mast head was bound 
by four iron hoops, say from two to three 
inches wide, and nearly half an inch thick. 
These attracting the fluid, and being them 
selves >k»«olated by other less powerful con 
ductors, would naturally at the instant 
accumulate a large repletion of the fluid, 
which, by the violence of its action, burst 
tba hoops asunder, and shattered the nm«.t 
bead and cap; Into the cabin store mom 
it seems to have been conducted by a lead-

and two feet long, turned in hooks at each
end, and connected by rings of tbe same 
thickness, and of one inch annular diame 
ter. This chain was fastened to a rod of 
iron half an inch think, & 4 feet in length, 
with a point well polished and tapered, in 
order to receive the fluid with facility; it 
was secured to the main royal mast, the 
rod extending two feet above the mast head 
and thence it was brought down over the 
quarter; and repelled by an oar, protrud 
ing, say ten feet from the ship's side, and 
sinking a few feet br;lo>v the surface of the 
water.

Dr. Franklin was of opinion that a rod 
of this size would sustain without injury 
the severest <bock of lightning. I have 
been thus minute in stating th« dimensions 
of the chain fir the double purpose of con 
veying some idea of the force of this shock 
and of impressing the necessity of providing 
larger conductors. Tbe chain, however, 
io this instance performed its office, and it 

; was up in happy time to avert a blow that 
io the opinion of all on board must have 
sent this staunch vessel io ao instant to tbe 
bottom.

Soon after IP M. we saw lightning; a 
little before two observed a very smart flash; 
looking at my watch which marks seconds 
I counted four, when (be report followed; 
I felt nn alarm however having frequently 
known it to approach nearer without any 
injury. At two o'clock we were astonish 
ed by another shock like that in the morn 
ing; the flush and sound simultaneous. I 
happened to be in the cabin with another 
passenger; a ball of fire seemed to dart down 
before us; at (be tame moment the glass in 
tbe round home came rattling down below. 
Those on deck agreed that the whole sbip 
appeared to be in a blare from the vividness 
of the principal flash, which they distinctly 
saw darling down the conductor and agi 
tating the water. All parts of the ship as 
before, were filled with smoke, smelling 
with sulphu

The ship was again thoroughly examined. 
The conductor had been rent to pieces by 
the discharge, nnd scattered to the winds; 
small fragments of it were found on deck; 
io saving the ship it had literally yielded 
itself to the fury of the blast. The pointed 
rod was found to be hived and shortened 
several inches, and covered over »with a 
dark coating, some of the links had been 
snapped off and others melted. The whole 
operation was singularly striking, and af 
fords another of those rare cases where 
the conductor yielded to the violence of the 
shock, while it tfl'ectually averted the bolt 
from the object it was designed to protect 

This was a property of the rod, of which 
Franklin was satisfied very early alter the 
application of a theory that has disarmed 
the lightning of Heaven. One of (he ear- 
lient caHea which fell under his notice, I 
believe occurred in one of the Dutch church 
es in New York a chain connected with 
the clock probably sated the church much 
damage, but the chain Itself was melted.

Mr. Rugs, the second officer was pros 
trated and three of the men struck, but note 
much injured. It effected tbe polarity of 
all the compasses, causing them (o vary 
from the true point and between each other. 
The) gradually assumed a bearing, by which 
we have steered, (hough still three points 
out, as we have just discovered. The cap 
tains chronometer was very materially af 
fected; it usually crosses the Atlantic with 
out varying three seconds; it has DOW prov- 
 dio be out as many degiees. 
f^euch is the effect, observes a correspon 
dent who has transmitted us,the above ac 
count, produced CD the steelwork in the 
waiche*, that they have the power ol the 
magnet «o far a» 10 let the saint, at the load 
stone."

old style of our country; .but she preferred 
a 'coach and pair.' I objected to the coat
 that I could not spare the money. She 
replied that neighbor Dash, no richer or 
better than myself had a "double carriage." 
I tried to convince her that this would bring 
on "double trouble," as well as double ex 
pense . ' We can drive tbe chaise ourselves
 the chaise costs-only one-half as much 
as the coach, and, besides, we have the 
chaise already one horse costs and con 
sumes but one-half as much as two and 
agaio, we already have "Dumpling" for 
whom I have nn match, and, therefore 
should have to buy a pair, which, you know, 
are not worth any thing unless they are ex 
actly alike. Tbe coach roust have a coach 
man, acd in this country of gates, a foot 
man, and I have not them to spare." 'But 
my dear,' said she, 'you ate of a good fam 
ily, as well as myself every genteel fam 
ily ha* a coach and you know I cannot 
drive. 1 I urged the example of neighbor 
Thrift's wife, who could drive, ride on 
horseback or walk, as might be most con-

minded her of our 'chaise fc One,' the good try, of the humane and wise principles of 
.1.1 .1.1. «f «... ^«.,nir«. hm th. «r«f»rr^^ Universal Emanc'pa tioo, and of every tons 

ure which can add wealth or honor to our 
common country. We therefore, Sir, for 
ourselves, and in behall of a numerous por 
tion of our fellow-citizens, ioviie you to a 
public entertainment, to be given at tbe 
"Anchor Paper Mill" of Mr. Holdsbip, to 
morrow at 2 o'clock, P M.

Respectfully, your friends and fellow- 
citnens,

CHARLES SIIVLGR
Chairman of the committee of Arrangement.

A. SIDNEY T. MOUNTAIN.
Secretary of the Committee. 

To which Mr Clay replied:
PnrsuuRo, June 19, 1827. 

Gentlemen. — ( accept, with much pleas- 
e, the invitation, which, in behalf of a 

number of my fellow-citizens of Pittsburg 
you have done me the honor to give me, to 
a public entertainment to be furnished to 
morrow at the Anchor Paper Mill And 1 
pray you to make to them my respectfu 
acknowledgment* for their friendly conoid 
eratinn of me, and also suffer me to as*ur 

venieot; but she remarked that 'Mr*. Thrift j you of the. personal esteem and regard en

my visit (o thU city. I (bank you for 
the present distinguished proof of your 
confidence and esteem. 1 thank you for the 
sen'iment which has been just drank. . 
Tbe approbation of our fellow Citizens i* 
always gratifying. , There are times anil 
places and circumstances which give to urc 
commnn interest to Hie manifestations of 
their friendly feelings.

In forseeing, a« rnahy year* ago I tboireht 
I did, the success which would croun (he 
exertion* of the people of the United States, 
by tbe application of a portion of their in 
dustry t» the arts, I was gifted with no 
spirit of prophecy. I only studied the char 
acter and the resources of our countrymen 
and our country. Of thfir enterprise, in- 
gejiuity, perse'erence, no doubt could be 
entertained We produced al| the essen-' 
tial raw materials, and we bad the command 
of boundless power, natural and artificial.  
With these elements, physical and moral, 
why should we fail? Nor was tbe strength 
of my conviction abated by the discour 
aging predictions of tbe timid and the in 
terested. These have not been wanting, 
in every stoge of our national progress; & 
the failure of our arms, in both our wars, 
as well as our arts, had been confidently 
foretold. Our march has nevertheless been 
onward, successful, and triumphant and 
glorious.

If the friends of American industry bad 
presented a system for its protection, ba«ed 

>on doubtful theory and visionary specula- 
no   if they had offered to the consideration 
' their countrymen a scheme which expe- 
rnce in other nations had demonstiated 

o be impracticable and injurious, all the

ure

did not come of a good family, ond that thin, 
in her, was all natural «nnng{t. How should 
1 look were I to meet Mrc   , rolling 
in * couch, anJ I driving Dumpling?' I 
replied (bat Mr.    had died a bankrupt 
in consequence, as was thought, of her ex 
travagance, and that tbe coach she now 
used was borrowed.

The contest was often renewed: at length

tertaincd for yourselves by
. Your obedient Servant,

H CLAY,
To Hon'ble CHARLES SIUI.ER, 

A. SIDNEY T. MOUNTAIN, Esq.

DINNER TO MR. CLAY.
On Wednesday, the 20th instant, the 

citizens of Pittsburg gave a public— — - — —— - - — - -----.,.-_.-.-,,,._^-,. v * •••^••o *>• **n?uui|*vtive B IIULJI 1C U III II r I f

whether from flattery contained in her ar- at Mr lloldship's Anchor Paper-Mill, to
gument, or the sake of a quiet house, the the Honorable Henry Clay, as a testimony
coach was bought; and from that moment 1 of the high estimation in which they hold
date the commencement of m'y ruin;.not that gentleman's cheiacter, and oftbe great
exactly from the cost but from the style of 
living it introduced.

The importance of a family in the coun 
try, is wonderfully increased, in their own 
conceit, by a "double carriage." Not a 
negro on the farm but feels it, and becomes 
more proud and worthless.- For a long 
time little was thought of, by my wifeaod 
servants, but sporting the coach and long- 
tailed bays. Dumpling was reduced to tbe 
ranks; and I could not help thinking that 
he reproached me every time we met.  
My plough and cart frequently stood still 
when they ought to have been moving, for 
the want of my principal hands, the coach 
man and the footman. Every thing went 
wrong. Instead of selling, I had to buy 
corn, instead of putting out aioney at inter 
est every year, 1 had to borrow to put my 
name on the Mender's book.' The wheat 
went for necessaries and luxuries we had 
a constant round of company; and every 
farmer knows how that operates. I grad. 
ually lost my spirits, my good humor, had 
my misgiving* saw breakers ahead, but 
did not charge my course. At length 1 
was obliged to mortgage my land. After 
that 1 resigned myself to my fate. 1 for 
merly delighted in improving it but who 
ever improved a mortgaged farm? When 
it comes to that, the game is nearly up  
you may almost say,'Othello's occupation's 
gone'.

Ruin now approached with rapid strides. 
My credit sunk -my neighbours began to 
prophesy; friends to be ceremonious, and 
shy, especially at vendues sometimes re 
marking, accidentally, in my hearing, that 
they had come to a resolution not to be se 
curity to any one.

'Misery makes a man acquainted with 
strange bed fellows.' I found it so num 
berless evils, not foreseen, as tbe result of 
poverty, were now not only teen but felt. 
Shifts for 'raining the wind/ and keeping 
up appearances, were resorted to that I do 
not like to remember. Friends fell off  
creditors pressed my note was no longer 
current at the bank crops worse and worse. 
Interest accumulating expenses undimln- 
ished what was to be done? Luckily 
one of the servants (that is the fashionable 
phrase) misbehaved and was sold to a ne 
gro trader it went against my conscience
 tbe idea that we had eat him up, though 
an odd one, haunted me continually. -This 
expedient, not to say crime, served for a 
time; hut although repeated, again and a- 
gain, it would not do. Suits were brought
 " judgements, executions and cash sale* 
soon lollowed and swept every Ihiog by the. 
board. Toe p edietion* of my ce'ghboura

and general satisfaction which his visit to 
this city has afforded.

Gen-ral Wil|jBm Marks acted as Presi 
dent, John Darrah, Esq. Hon Jan. Riddle, 
Mr. M. Alien, Mr. M. Stackhousp, and 
Wm. M'Candless, Esq. Vice Presidents; 
Sam'1 Gorrnly*. Edw'd D.G.itam, K-qra. 
Secretaries. A number of guests were 
present, among whom were Mr. George 
Rapp and Mr. Frederick Rspp of Econo- 
my, and Major Churchill of the U. S. Aise. 
nal.

Oo Mr. Clay's entering the d.ining room 
the company rose and saluted him with 
Ibroe long and hearty cheers, after they 
had dined tbe subjoined toasts were all 
drunk with enthusiastic applause. 

  1. The people of tht United States— 
Free, sovereign, and independent.

2. The President of the United States— 
Let (he tree be judged by its fruit.

3. The Governor of Pennsylvania—The 
zealous friend of domestic manufactures 
and internal improvements.

5. The memory of tht deceased statesmen 
and warnurs of uur Revolution.

6. Charles Cartoll ojcarrolllon—The 
surviving signer of the Declaration bf In 
dependence.

7. The surviving statesmen and wart i- 
ors of our Revolution.— We wish them a 
healthy and happy old age.

8 The gallant and Magnanimous La 
Fayttte.

Wi' melting heart and tearful eye 
We'll mind y6u still, the.' fir »wu?

9. John Jldams and Thomas Jefferson 
  Embalmed in the hearts of twelve mil 
lions of freemen (be temple erected to 
their memories will be tnore glorious than 
the pyramids, and as eternal as tbeir Own 
imperishable virtues.

10. Tht cause of National Jnrfuifry^- 
In the language ol our guest, ''It Is the 
cause of our country It must and will pre 
vail."

11. Our distinguiihed Outti— Let us 
not, like the ungrateful butler of Pharaoh, 
"forget Joseph;" but remember him who 
cheered us in the midst of gloom, and fore 
told, with prophetic spirit, our deliverance 
and prosperity,

This sentiment was received with un 
bounded approbation, and Mr. Clay fose, 
evidently agitated, to proffer his thanks to 
(he company.. His speech wss interrupted 
with repeated plaudits, and on returning Ms 
seat, the company expressed (heir satitfac- 
tion by *ine cheers. Mr. Clay said: , 
Mr. President and Fellow Cititcensi

I thank you for the very cordial reception 
> with which I have been honoured

ppogition which they encountered would 
a*e been patriotic and justifiable. 'But 

came forward with no doubtful project. 
They were sustained by the experience of 

all countries, and especially of that Irom 
thich we *prung. Arid now the very great, 
success which has attended those branches 
if our manufactures which Were adequately 
irntected, enables us to add that of our 
own as a testimony to tbe wisdom of self 
defence and projection.

Notwithstanding the new markets which 
have been created, the w<tnts *bich have 
been supplied, and the animation which has 
been given to labor the foes of the Ameri 
can System continue their opposition with a 
perseverance worthy of a better cause. 
Availing themselves of the irritations atjjL^ 
divisions incident to a late contested elec 
tion, and enlisting under the banners of 
a distinguished name, they have taken fresh 
courage, and assail the further progress of 
our manufactures with renovated vigor. " 
Prior to that e»eht, they bad contented* 
themselves With controverting the poliry of 
encouragement; and no statesman io Con 
gress had been seen bold enough seriously 
to question (he right of Congress to afford 
it. But now the Legislature of a distin 
guished slate, after long deliberation and 
mature consideration, solemnly resolved 
that Congress does not possess tbe power 
to counteract foreign legislation, by laws of 
self protection. From the very commence 
ment of tbe government, and throughout 
all the stages of its existence, in pence and.   
in war, the power has been asserted and 
exercised. It is delegated by more than 
one clause in the constitution. Under tho 
authority to regulate commerce with foreign 
nations, we have seen the power exereit-ed 
to suspend, for long and indefinite periods, 
commercial intercourse with all nations, 
and especially with Great Britain & France. 
The power to regulate our foreign com 
merce is plenary, clear, and explicit; and, if 
the clause which it conveys is not adapted 
to the purpose, human language is incom 
petent to supply the appropriate terms. 
Under another clause, also full and expli-' 
bit, the power is granted to Jay impost*, 
without limitation as to amount, and has 
been exercised to ah extent far beyond the 
wishes of (he friends of the American sys 
tem (o apply it.

I hope the *\s«<- • f «'his new attack upop 
the system mil be itirt by corresponding 
vigor in its defence: Let us treat oar an 
tagonists with tbe greatest respect, and be 
tender even of their prejudices But, faith 
ful to measures, let us firmly meet concert 
and co-operation on the other side by con 
cert and co-operation on ours. Let us op 
pose mind to mind and exerllon to exertion; 
and if we must fail if the bright prospects 
which lie before y> ire Io be dissipated and 
destroyed, let there be no occasion for re 
proaching oursel»es. If our opponents 
can make themselves (he majority, howevtr 
much we may deplore the issue oftbe strug 
gle, we will bow with submission and, de 
ference to tbe will of the majority. If, as 
1 hope, our system is preserved aud improv 
ed, I will DOW hazrardlhe prediction, flW» 
in less than 20 years, the value of our ex 
ported manufactures will exceed In amount 
that of all the exporla of raw produce frq 
our country. j 

To me it has (men a source of tb*fr*iK 
est satisfaction, that I have been an !>  », 
ble co-operator with the representation Irons 
Pennsylvania in supporting the good cause.

,*.

I only seconded the efficient aa<J able exer-. 
tiooa of her distinguished soM** sijpfc 0 . 
whom represented this city, iadeed ihroV -] 
out a public le&ice in (be Q|tional ovao 
which corttmetoSM^iwre than VO yea.r» 
it has been my Iwppinesa never (« 
with that state on >ny great



eeption «f the Missouri question, because 
^ , I agreed with her in the abstract oo the sub- 
 X ' "' ject of slavery and on all practical and con- 

' atiiutional means of i hiding the country of 
its evils and she ultimately hailed the am 
icable settlement of that Tbreatning question 
with patMotic joy

to bar citiiew the  cquiaition of I disappointment he threw up th* command
wealtb,V°8P*ritr and happiness

— -» r n i.By Mr. George Rapp.  Religion and ery one who kirtwhim was aware tha 
toon: The two pillars of national happi- being prime minister was out bf lire < 

Ma the lon redominate in and tion; and no man ever spoke to hi
jtetoon
ness.

bf the army. These were absurd charges. E»
that his 

ques- 
spoke to him to. May they long predominate

sustain the glory of our American States, whom he did not express the same tfpinion. 
B Mr. F. Rap.   Industry and Econ- He declared be had no wish, nor thought

1 ha*e differed onlf once with Pennsyl 
vania, and thai was a difference ID relation 
to men, not measures. It was not among 
the most inconsiderable reasons which in 
daced me on that occasion to make the se 
lection which I did, that I thought the 
measures which Pennsylvania approved 
would be safer under the administration of 
our present Chief Magistrate. I knew his 
opinions and 1 have out been disappointed 
I did not certainly know the opinions of 
his great rival. I had my fears, ami suc- 
ceedinj; events have not been of a nature 
to quiet them.

I differed from you only about men. We 
did not disagree about the business of the 
national family. You wanted one Foreman: 
I thought und<>r the guidance of anoiher, 
our work would be. bel'er planned and ex 
ecuted, our account* better kepi and settled 
and all parts of the concem would enjoy 
high prosperity.

We differed only about men. You wish 
ed to commit the national ship to a gallant 
comoiandei. I thought 'hat was not Ins 
element  'nd I preferred another who pos 
sessed. I believe, more skill and experience 
and under whose commatid I thought the 
Ship and the crew, and the cargo would be 
sjfer and happier.

You were actuated hy one of the nobleit 
of virtues. I too acknowledge its swav   
But whilst military merit is no disqualify a- 
tioo but when accompanied by other requi 
site attainments, may be a reason for ci«il 
promotion standing, as it appeared to me, 
alone, I dul not think we could prudently 
entrust the Chief Magistracy of this great 
country to the distinguished object of your 
choice 1 felt with you the obligations of 
national gratitude. 'But I thought they 
should be fulfilled in other forms. Let the 
public gratitude manifest itself in just and 
adequate rewards drawn from (lie public 
treasure   Let inspired poets sing the prai- 
aes of our miliiHiy and naval commandeig. 
Let the chisel and the pencil preserve ibe'ir 
faithful images for (be gratification of llv 
present and, luture generations. Let the 
impartial histmian faithfully record their 
deeds of glory and renown, fur the admi

By Mr. F. Rapp.   Industry an con- e ecare be a no ws, nor tougt
omy: The sureties of welfare and happiness of being prime minister  he knew himielf
 may their combined power unite the in- disqualified for that office} and knowing 
teresl of all the states in the Union as one also his fitness for the one which he had

By the Committee of Arrangement.  than mad, could he have formed the insane 
The Anchor Paper Mill: The only Ameri- project of placing himself at the head of 
can lactory ever stopped through Henry the Government.'
Cl;»y. It stopped one day to honor him When General Jackson was first spoken 
who prevented it from stopping altogether, of forlhe Presidency, he expressed bis own

The number of persons at the dinner was unfitness for the station, and felt that it was 
much larger than ever assembled on a sim- doing him an injury to name him for such 
ilar occasion in Pittsborg, being as nearly a station, and when he was mentioned in 
as could be ascertain-d, six hundred and connection with that station, it was then 
filiy, and it is a subject of great satisfac- regarded in the same light a» it is now, to 
tion, that io a company so large, the utmost name Wellington tor the Premier of Eng- 
rmrroony and unanimity prevailed and that 
all relied well pleased and in good orde.r. 

WILL1 AM MABKS, President.
9«MURL GORMI.Y, j Secretaries. 
EDWARD 1). (JAZZAM, $___
Kentucky Manners. — Or. S. a Surgeon 

in the U S. Army, travelling in Kentucky 
stopped a 1 a country tavern, and called for 
a glass of gin toddy. There was sitting in 
the bar room, a tal , fierce and savage lo»k-

Extractor a letter from Oapt. Paul Jones 
to the Marquis de la Fayette, wrillen on 
board the Imperial ship Woloditner, 
June 26, 1788. 
"I am glad 'bat the new constitution 

will be, as you tell me, adopted by more 
than nine states, I hope, however, they 
will alter some parts of it; and particularly 
that they will divest the President of all 
military rank and command; for ilioug

the honor to fill, he mu*t have been worse I nen Washington might he safely trusted
»U-W __ J ...I.I U- k. __ € ____ -J .U-i ___ .... .... O . ™ . . • ,

land.

i,,g fellow, with a huge p,,,r of whiskers.- u h '   ,

I ! :Sr9,,T±'1" ," Si ^ H-1-e..br.H.d Europe. are of ,. £

ration and (be imitation of po'tenlv. | 
eay, too, in the language of a departed 
sag*, 'honor to those WHO fill the measure 
of (tieir country's honor ' But it should be 
appropriate, ron-iderati- hoii'-r, such as be 
comes ils o 'jet t, such a- freemen, jealous 
cautious and enlightened freemen, ought 
lo b' stow. If my Mufl'rage is asked for the 
highest civil office of my country, the can 
didate, howeor illustrious arid successful 
be may be must present some o'her title

was in the act of handing it to Dortor S.  
The whiskered gei.tleman arose from his 
seat, took the glass from him, and nodd'ng 
his head to the traveller, said, 'my service 
to you, 1 and drank off the toddy without 
once taking the glass from hi* lips. The 
Doctor surveyed the man of whiskers, and 
judging, from his dimensions, that it would 
not be good policy to quarrel with him, 
pocketed the affront and ordered a second 
glass. The toddy was prepared and again 
the Kentuckian took the glass from the 
hand of the landlord, and raised it lo his 
lips. When he was in the act of swallow 
ing i's contents, the Doctor drew bis dnk 
and passed it through the cheeks and be 
tween the jaws of thediinker, to bis great 
consternation and alarm. He dropped the 
glass aid instantly fled exclaiming, ll m 
killed, I'm murdered.' He had nn sooner 
left the house than the landlord with a 
smiling countenance, exhibiting symptoms 
of great delight advanced towaids his re 
maining guest, and shaking him cordially 
by the hand exclaimed, 'A real old Ken- 
ncky by the powers! You are the best 
'riend I have met with for maoj a long year. 
The lellow you have just pinked was the 
bully of the cnun'y, and a terror to all trav 
ellers. He has nearly ruined me by taking 

is seat in my bai-room regularly every 
lay, and insulting, as he did you every 
stranger who enters my dnors. Did you 
not observe his |.>ng nail*! He has gou»ed

We copy the following neat stroke of 
irony from the Norfolk Herald. It is well 
done, and has much point:

Mr. Editor: We hear much of the in- 
gratitude of republics, but England has 
recently given an evidence of the most un 
blushing ingratitude in the elevation of a 
Canning to the highest post in the Gov 
ernment, in preference to one whose claims

upon 
tenfold greater

with such tempting power as the chief 
command of the lleet and army, yet depend 
on it in some other hands i» could not fail 
to overset the liberties of America- The 
President should be only the fiifct civil 
magistrate, let him command (he military 
with ihe pen \ but deprive him of the power 
lo draw his sword and lead <hem, uniler 
some plausible pretext, or under any cir 
cumfttances whatever, to cut the throats of 
a part of his fellow citizens, and to make 
him the tyrant of the rest. These are no! 
my app'eben^ions alone, for I have men 
tioned them to many men of sense and 
learning since I saw you, and I have (bund 
them all of the same sentiment."

To the Editor of the F.aston Om 
ft EW- YORK, June 2G 

Dear Sir,
It was my intention before leaving Tul- 

bot to have informed you of my dokire to 
open a correspondence, AS 1 doubted njdf 
that the first entrance of n young man in 
the world would not only make my 
communications agreeable »o you, but 
would probably be interesting to Mutie
of 
of

your 
your

readers through the medium 
useful paper Under the belief

than laurels however gloriously gathered on 
the bloodstained field.

These are mv principles which governe 
roe on the meoiorahle occasion to which I

more than fifty men in his time, and I ex 
pected every moment <o see him take out 
one of your eye«.  (The Doctor had but

magnitude than those of any other man 
breathing. I allude to his Grace the Duke of 
Wellington, the immortal hero of Water 
loo; the pride and boast of his country the 
saviour of that country the deliverer of 
Europe from the iron despotism of Bona 
parte! This exalted hero and pa riot, 
whose military fame and services ha»i- 
 filled the measure o* his country's glorv." 
has been neglected in a manner so pointed 
and personal, that his noble spirit revolted 
at the indignity, and he retired in disgust 
from public life. 1 know it will be said 
that his pretensions as a statesman and 
politician are doubtful that those of VIi 
Canning are pie eminent; this may be true 
and yet it furnishes no argument agains' 
his claims. As Piirae Minister, be would 
have had the «e eclion <»f his cabinet, and 
could have drawn around him the best 
arffisers, and the ablest talents of the na 
tion instead of the pie-hald, "heterogeneous 
compound which Mr. Canning, with all his 
boasted cleverness has been obliged to take 
up with. Besides will it be pretended that a 
trifling disparity in point of political know 
ledge and experience, and, if it be insisted 
on, of mental Ability, should weigh ought 
against the splendid military character of 
the immortal Wellington? Let thefriend« 
of Mr. Canning b 1 ing all the arguments 
their ingenuity can devise, to hear aeainsl 
the hero, it will avail them nothing, unless 
thev can shear him of the glory of having 
cn"qoered thr mighty Napoleon. He 
conqntrtd at Waterloo l is an answer to

CHESAPEAKE AND DELAWARE CAN \L. 
It appears from the Eighth general Re 

port of the Directors, published in the Na 
tional Gazette of the 2rth ult. that though 
both the time and cost of execution have 
greatly exceeded the expectations of the 
projectors of this difficult work, and though 
obstacles of no inconsiderable nature have 
been encountered, it will finally be brought 
to a successful termination, and repay its 
cost with profit to the stockholders. O! 
th" seven seclions^ve are completed. The 
Tide Lock on the Delaware, both the wes 
tern locks, and-the Pivot Bridge at New- 
hold's, are also finished; and Delaware 
Harbour, and the Lift L"<k.ai S . Georges, 
are in a state of forwardness, and the lat- 
*er will probably he completed early in the 
ensuing month. Of the remaining two sec 
tions, one (the 4th) i« advancing rapidly in it* 
eastern division; the western will he among 
M'e last work done, as the earth to form 
the tow-path, must be brought in boats 
from the Deep Cut. The other section 
(the 5 h) has bren delayed by the injunction 
obtained by Clement, one of the rontrac- 
'ors, and has suffered in consequence, very 
serious injury and delay. The new con 
tractors, are, however, repairing the inju 
'ies with spirit and success; and the woik 
will, it is hoped, be speedily released from 
the injunction, the referees having decided 
in favour of the Company. In the 3d sec 
tion, now complete, the expense and delay 
have been very gieat. More than 650,001 
cubic yards of solid upland earth have been 
carted lo form the banks, which have sunk 
in some places to the dephh of filly or sixty 
fee', at the same time forcing up the mu( 
tn an equal height, so that lo get six fee 
of canal, it has been necessary to dig sixly 
The tow path over these marshes bound

referred. I quarrel with no man for 
holding opposite principles. I nek only th 
humble privilege of acting upon my own. A- 
that privilege I will exercise during life 
in spite of all the detraction, calumny, anrl 
intimidation by which I liave been or may 
be assa led. Throughout a life, which is 
not now short. I have had the greatest con 
fidence in Ihe candor, the intelligence ami 
the jist're of the public. I do nor speak 
of confidence in (he abused Sense of the af- * 
felled demag'igue, but nf that confidence j 
which lies at ttve bottom of all our institu 
tions, which supposes a competency in the 
people to self government, without which 
liber'v is a mockery, and our system a splen 
did illusion.

1 have yet another cherished resource of 
which IIR only can deprive me who gave 
it: It is the comciousness of the rectitude 
with which I know i have faithfully served 
my country.

I will not longer detain you* I ask 
permission tn offer a sentiment:

The City of Pitlsburg.—The abundance 
variety and excellence of its fabrics attest 
the wisdom «f the policv which fosters them.

12 ' The Congress of Tacubaya   Hnn- 
ournble alike to him who projected, and 
those who supported the humane and glori 
ous m'usi'in. May the spiiit of T6 ani 
mate its rflunriU.

13. The. Woollen Bin.— 'Let as feed, 
clothe and protect ourselves.'

14 Greece.  Miiy heaven prosper the 
cause of freedom and the Cross.

15. Uoads ntvi Canals.—The guaran 
tees of our union.

16. The Chesapeake and Ohio Canal. 
 -The water cement of our political arch.

1* W-m f tin. The mild and benevo 
lent founder of Pennsylvania Let us nor 
forget the illustrious dead, however remote 
from the present lime.

18. /Hex. Hamilton—The first advocate 
Of protective duiie*.

19. The memory of Fulton May the ex 
tent of his tame le bounded only by the
triumphs of hi*

20. Oliver Kvani— Who foretold the 
achievements of steam, and whose genius 
contributed to fulfil his piedictions.

21. Htxekiah .Ytles-llww f n him *ho 
has nailed the American System to the 
wast, and never struck hi* fl.ag.

22. Mathew f!arty—'\'ht zealous advo 
cate «rt every policy which can add wealth 

,«r honour 10 hi* country.
23 Mr. Atnllary— Chairman of the 

Committee of Manufactures. .May he pmve 
the Jason of his country and win for it the 
golden fleece.

24. Our fair Countrywomen—The onlv 
fel'tr«,w e Can endure are those thrown a- 
ruund.ua by Ihejr witcheries. ^

VphUNTRfRR.> v
_By Gen. Mark^ Pre«jo>ht of the day.  

fifofe of Pennsylvania: Vi jne in he
.H_ _:J -~_ • *: ' > i •

one.) I think ^ou have given him such a 
dose that he will not trouble my hnu>e a- 
cain- Now my good fnend i! you will 
tar a year with me you shall be as wel- 

<-.>rne as milk punch in harvest time, and 
huth you and your horse shall be fed 
ipon the best and no charge, d'ye see.'  
The traveller thanked him politely for 
his civility, but being under orders anil not 
knowing what measures the whiskered man 
might adopt to revenge the injury he had 
eceived when be should discover that he 

not actually 'killed,1 look a glass of 
oddy tendered by the landlord, end to><k 
us leave not without the most pressing in 
vitation from his grateful host to make that 

home whenever he'should be in that part 
)f the country. JVf. F. Courier.

From the Baltimore Patriot.
"The Duke of Wellington commanded 

n Spain and Portugal where the British 
roops checked the progress of the con- 
)uering legions of Napoleon; and also at 
U'aterloH, where Napoleon himself, the 
greatest genera* of the world, was defeated. 
Yet we never could look opon the Duke of 
Wellington as a great man for it always 
seemed to us that he owed his success to 
fortune or to speak more correctly (o the 
b'tliiy of his subordinate generals. The 

Duke; of Wellington is DOW in the opposi 
tion, where his ability as a man will be tes 
ted and thence we shall be able tn judge of 
the General.' Philadelphia Oaz.

The above we copy from a respectable 
Jackson editor, whove. estimation of Wel 
lington is based upon a correct standard; 
and does not his remark apply with equal 
force to General Jackson ? All the renown 
that either has acquired, has been gained 
in the field in the cabinet, they are both 
notorioux'y defii ient. There is got a well 
informed man in England who believes the 
Duke nf Wellington fit to be the Premier 
of the Empire, for the same reason that 
General Jackson i* known to be unfi* for 
the Presidency of (be United States. 

ack«on and Wellington are distinguished
s 'Military Chieflaini,' and for nothing 

else.

every objection. 'He conquered at Wa- 
tirloo,' «honld be bi« passport | o the highest 
office within bis Sovereign's gift. Yet he 
h.is been doomed by that Sovereign to ex 
perience the cutting indignity ol neglect! 
Oh! England, how .)oes thy ingratitude 
amaze and romfound me!

But, thank Heaven, this sfaio ntfarhes 
not 'o our republic. The hero whom we 
delight to honor, and whose military a- 
clii"vements are the theme of a nation's 
praise, de*er»es to be rewarded with the 
highest civil station in the gift ,>f a grate 
ful people. Tell us not thai he jg unskil 
ful in the subtleties of diplomacy, and m- 
experieiced in the weiehHer matters of 
state; he conquered at Orleans! and wo 
betide the people if thev shall be guilty 
of the block ingratitude of refusing him the 
Preside"*-", »» 'be reward of so great a 
ser«ice !! Fur 'Twas a glorious victory.' 
But 1 will not harbor a suspicion so inju
rious to them.

JACKSONIENSIS.

Since penning the above we have met 
ith the following which further illustrates

he subject
National Advocate: 

Lord Welling ton. -^

copy from the New York

The Albany Daily Advertiser has de 
clared itself in favor of the existing admin 
istration of the General Government, and 
of the re-elec'ion of Mr. Adams. ID <peak« 
ing of General Jackson, this paper says 
"there was a time when we were not un- 
urTerted by the then prevailing popular sen 
timent in bis favor as a candida'e for the 
Presidency. But since (hat period ample 
time has been afforded to test by actual ex 
perience, the qualifications of Mr. Adams 
We have Feen the government thus far ad 
ministered by him with fidelity arid wisdom, 
and with what has appeared to us the mut>! 
unqualified devotion to the honor and wel 
fare of the nation; and with the exception 
of a few appomt.merits to office we do not 
recollect a sii'gle act or recommendation 
of the President, which io our judgment 
merits condemnation. Few Mien will deny 
his claims to commanding talents, ardent 
patriotism and very extensive experience; 
and lo these qualifications we now feel war 
ranted in adding those of correct principles 
of government, and political sagncity."

The editors then gn on to add "Bir 
there are other considerations, arising nut 
of the nature of the opposition to the pre 
sent administration, the principles and 

f Iht leading individuals by whom

the canal on the north; to the south the 
water is permitted tn spread over a con 
liderahle surface of marsh lam', (o liu 
depth of from three to six feet. This wd 
be a valuable reservoir, ard will allow cral 
to move with more rapidity than in the 
compres«ed waters of a canal. The sur 
face which will be constantly ove iflowed 
between the Delaware Tide Lock and St. 
George's Lift Lock, is 151 acres nearly. 
Since tV recent alterations in the plan 
the canal will bate a depth of ten feet 
throughout.

ll is computed that by the three line* 
of packets be 1 ween Baltimore and Philadel 
phia, despatching everv week eight vessels 
from the latter place, 8000 tons of outward, 
and at least 4000 tons of return merchan 
dise, are transported every year, and this 
chiefly of the lighter and more costly kinds. 
There is besides, a regular weekly line 
by sea, and the Philadelphia Custom House 
books show clearances to Baltimore and 
other ports io the Chesapeake, of more than 
10,000 tons. As the pilotage and insu 
rance on sea voyages will be saved, and 
the certainly of conveyance will be mucK 
inerta*-ed, the merchandise) now sent bv 
sea, will lo a certainty take the route of 
the ranal. The calculations of the amount 
of the Susquehanna trade we may omit, as 
well known here. The conclusion from 
the whole is, that the canal will, at the 
lowest, earn $150,000, and may earn 600- 
000; and that it can pass in a year 1,687,- 
500 tons.

Although the opening of this canal, by 
giving to the people of the Susquebanna 
country a choice of markets, may seem at 
first view prejudicial to our own interests,
we have always looked tn it fur such valua 
hie facilities in the general coasting trade
of the country, as will amply reimburse us.
And in regard to (he Su-quebanna trade
itself, we feel persuaded that its value to

therefote that the few observations I shall 
make dm ing my residence here and also 
oo my tout to (he north and west, will be 
acceptable, 1 shall take the liberty of ad 
dressing you whenever convenience will 
permit.

After three days, more like, flying 
travelling by land and water, 1 have arriv 
ed in this famous city styled the -Kmpo- 

ium of the Westem World, 1 and justly 
oo,l think it deserves the title if noise, 
usde and upparent confusion will give it 
clat'ii I hud often hranl of the com- 

nercial tiansactions of I hi* city, and ha<i 
.Ire'chpil n.f iinHginiition, not a liKle, tn 
;ive credit to th« de'ciiptiuns nf those 
with wuoui I have conveised respecting it
-but my itltas in llit-ir most lengthened 
nd visionary moments, never extended 

half so fur, as what a few hours observa- 
ion has taught me to be true.

But I am not sufficiently acquainted to 
give you any correct information respiti 
ng commerce that shall be the subject 
if a future communication my present 
mention is principally to inform you of 
uy safe arrival, and give an idea of ihe 

many inconveniences I have been subject 
to from my ignorance of the custom of 
ravelling That we have many things tn 
earn in our pa-sage through the worl'l, I 

have had demonstrated lo me in the most 
eelirig manner; in fact, every thing is new, 

and there IDS been such a rush of 
ties passing constantly before me that I 
find myself completely bewildered My 
ignorance the first day, on board the steam 
boat was manifest, at any rate, to myself, 
f'ir on seating me at the table, I waited so 
long to be waited upm. that I completely 
lost my dinner; I WHS not aware at the 
time that the st°am boat'> motto ii 'every 
r>ne for himself ' or probably I should 
have fared better; hut a dinner or two is 
a mere trifle to the unmerciful manner in 
which I have been fleeced of sundry change, 
and part of my baggage, by wheelbarrow 
men trunk carriers -baggage lookers, k 
&c.~all of which are '«ide awake' for 
strangers, and touch them, at le.>st double
 in fact, the passage money between thia 
and your place is a small expense compar 
ed with what you hare lo pay these money 
surkm.

Hy twelve o'clock the day after leaving 
you I was in Philadelphia, and in a few 
minutes after on board the st^am boat for 
il'is place The scenery from Philadel 
phia to Trenton on each side of the Dela-
ware is fine in the extreme nature, surely 
has not made it very romantic, as the shore* 
are almost invariably a dead level, but 
what nature has neglected, art has partially* 
supplied, and I was giatified by seeing 
some extremely neat and handsome farms (| 
and houses scattered along the whole course 
of the river »e had to land about nix miles 
below Trenton in consequence of the low 
tide Stages xvere ready to receive us, 
and we were detained only long enough to 
have our baggage adjusted I was in 
hopes that I should hare had an opportunity 
of stopping a few hours at Trenlon, as I wad 
desirous of making myself acquainted with 
a place which is so conspicuous in Ihe His 
tory of our Revolution for Ihe critical sit 
uation of the American army but it was 
impossible to stay, and I took my depar 
ture with as much ie?rel (tho' I guess, 
with leis disappointment) as the Comman 
der of the British 
the morning's dawn
of our cannon on Ihe classic ground of 
Princeton on arriving at Prioceton we 
witnessed a scene calculated to impress us 
with the most solemn thoughts one of our 
passengers who entered Ibe stage in ap 
parent health suddenly expired we left 
he poor fellow at the first tavern we came 
o and hurried on with all possible"expe 

dition, for fear of being summoned as ju-

army when, 
he beard the

with 
roar

us, instead of being lessened, will be vastly 
increased.

persons do
not hesitate to call 'my Lord Duke* a great 
dunce every where but at the head of an ar 
my. Hot by (he following paragraph in his 
speech in the House of Lords, he shown, 
at least, (lie possession of one useful and 
important attainment to a public man  a 
knowledge of his unfitnesi for office. Lord 
Wellington justly esteemed bin self qual 
ified for the station of commander of the 
army bat totally unfit for a prime minister. 
General Jackttoo would do v»eH to take a 
lestoo here.

'Lord Wellington said he had been ac 
cused of ingraUtuile towards his majesty, 
and of aspiring to the situation of pi me

and patriotic in her eadeavora talmmiiter; a"nd tint in cooeequeoct of bit

it is mainUin*d; and we boldly add, cer 
tain geographical distinctions by which we 
are also influenced."

After touching more at length upon each 
of these topics, (bey then, in relation lo 
what they call "geographical distinction," 
conclude their address  

' Lastly; if New York is to be detached 
from tbe great Northern and North- Western 
interest, and again to be brought under sub 
jection lo tbe South, after so recent an 
 mancipation, from a vassalage of thirty 
years, we will submit to the humiliation 
with the best grace we may be able, when 
by the acts of others, it shall hate become
ineiituble hrf nvl before."

m _ -

JV. r, .American*

ors.

Fate of Prime Ministers)   There was 
published in England in 1771, a concise 
history of Ihe Prime Ministers of Great 
Britain, from the Conquest to the Refor 
mation, which concludes with tbe follow 
ing remarkable statement.

I shall conclude this short abstract of 
history (says the author) with the obcer 
valion of as wise a politician as ever Kng- 
Und bred, that there never was a Prime 
Minister of Great Britain, but either broke 
his owo neck or his master's, or both, un 
less be saved bis own. by sacrificing his 
master's. As Ihe reader may perhaps be 
desirous to behold at one view the divers 
casualties of lb« aondiy Prime Ministers 
above mentioned, Ihaveheie tubjoined B 
table of them.

PRIME MINISTERS.  Died by fhehaltee,

Arrived at New Bmnswick about 10, 
P. M and the next morning proceeded on 
for this place; the country between this & 
New Brunswick is uninteresting until you 
emerge from the Raritoii River, and then 
bursts suddenly upon your view, a sight 
which I presume, cannot be surpassed, if 
equalled, in the world Nature appears to 
have been pleased to exhibit here every 
thing calculated to charm the eye, and im 
part to Ihe mind the grand' ur of her works 
 On entering the bav, Ihe city, which i» 
about nine miles distant appears enveloped 
by a dense cloud ot smoke, but on a near 
er approach (he mass of smoke apparently 
disappears, and objects becoming gradually- 
visible, you behold the lofty spires of the 
churches, piercing as it were, the very 
clouds of Heaven, while on each side of tbe 
City you have a distinct view nf hundreds 
of vessels waving their flags, from every 
nation in the civilized world The Battery 
now presents iis-'lf. and gives such an in 
teresting finish to the whole scene, that it 
has called forth the admiration of stran 
gers from every part ol the Universe in 
fact, so much has it elicited the praises 
of foreigners and all persona who have 
seen it, that I shall make myself better ac 
quainted with it before making farther re-

3; by tbe a^e, 10; hy sturdy 
untimely, by private hands, 2; in Imprison 
ment 4; in exi|e, 4; ptnitent, 1; saved by 
sacrificing their master, 4.  TotM of 
Prime Mmiiters to tbe Restoration,- 31, {' '

marks 1 now bid you adieu, 
Yours, H.

Race no //ace.- -A match was t* be trot 
ted yesterday, near Bristol by the Philadel 
phia bone, Bull Calf, and tbe New Yurk 
horse Rattler, for a purse of $4000 but 
tbe New Yoik owners withdrew their horse 
and gave up ibe forfeit of $500. ,.,' ; .

  * U.$,Gax.
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SATUHDAV EVBNING, JULY 7.

 Each sigh of yours I'll echo back with mine,' 
Says the Evening Post in effect to the 

Delaware Gazette upon the subject of a 
late article in the latter which appear 
ed about half a moon ago, under the head 
of "Support the Government" in which 
we see tbe complete disciple of the old 
"Aurora" of 1798.

Opinions are certainly free in our coun 
try, and it is to be hoped will ever remain 
go nothing can prevent it but the sword 
and life guard under the direction of a mil 
itary Chieftain, placed in the Presidential 
Chair. Napoleon was a great General, he 
performed great feats in war victory 
seemed to he his own wherever he went  
he emblazoned his country with glory, he 
gained the admiration of the French peo 
ple by this be insinuated himself into 
tbeir good opinions he had his Eulogists 
and abettors in every part of France who 
chaunted his praises he had his presses 
that wrote every thing necessary in his be 
half and moreover, he was a prodigious 
great Republican The military fame of 
Napoleon and the exertions of hi? friends 
succeeded Napoleon became First Con 
sul, Emperor and King; and bis friends 
and supporters became Generals, Field 
Marshalls, and officers, civil or military, 
throughout tbe empire. France became a 
Military Government, and Paris Was a- 
dorned by tbe rich spoils of perpetual war 
upon the sunounding countries. During 
this time the soil of France is drenched 
with the blood of Frenchmen, and after 
years of triumph and carnage, the poor ty 
rant Napolean, the Military Cliieftnin who 
was a Republican and to whom Fiance 
owed so much gratitude for his victories 
is vanquished by united Europe and dies 
wretched captive. But the misfortunes n 
France do not end here Nap"!i>on lef 
his friends behind him who had labour 
ed to put him into power, and whom hi 
had enriched with offices and favour  
These friends were Inth to give up powe 
and were ripe for a military rebellion Ti 
prevent this, United Europe placed i 
grand army under (he victorious Chieftain 
that subdued Napoleon, Jo watch the move 
mentg of these friends and to keep Franc 

. in subjection by foreign troops Paris w» 
made to surrender up all h 
splendid trophies to the countries from 
which they had been taken, and Fiance

other re-publishes and applauds that which 1 
must have come, we fear, from one some 
what allied to one or tbe other, and to pub 
lish, republisb and applaud is no offence, 
now a days ''where reason is left free fo 
combat them."

As little should we believe a man if he 
was to tell us that to Mippo'rt Gen. Jackson 
was the way to support the Government, 
or to better the administration The friends 
of Gen. Jackson however dare no' find 
fault with the measures of the administra 
tion, they are afraid to risk it They go 
no farther than to find fault with some ap 
pointments, because they were not appoint 
ed themselves, which they think thej would 
have been if Gen. J. ba'd been elected  
and they utter a little faultfinding about 
tbe Colonial Trade, which they are in 

opes tbe people will not see through, as 
hat is a subject not generally understood, 
bough generally interesting.

"Support the Government" therefore 
nean», guard your Government from falling 
nto the* hands of Military men who will be 
pt to convert it into a military form or 
ubstance guard it from the Knights of the 

sword and the Cockade who are paid and 
"ed at the eipence uf the Government, who 
spend hull a crown out of a shilling a day,' 

and who are raised in rank and in pay ac 
cording as they serve the good will of their 
llustrious Military Chieftain.

he d£y then rose, and paVe the following' 
olnnteer toast. 'The Officers and Soldier*; 
f the 'Forsyih Volunteers' we are happy to 
eceive them at our guests '

The toast being drank and cheered, Capt. 
loss rose and made the following address.

I rise gentlemen to return you my sin- 
ere thanks in behalf of the For«yth Vol- 
nteers, the corps which 1 have the honor to 
ornmand, for thp very flattering and hos 

pitable reception we have met with from 
lie citizens of this place and its »icinity; 

event of our lives will he gratefully re 
membered and our only regret will be tbe 
'ant »f an opportunity to reciprocate two- 
old the generous treatment we have re- 
eived. We have left our native city to 
nlte with our brethren of Raston in the 
elebratinn of this Glorious Day which gave 
irth to the Freedom of our beloved coun- 
ry. Upon this day our Fathers met, and 

with a unanimous voice declared (his great 
tepublic Free with the same unanimity 
et us celebrate the glnrinu* deed and as 
ne great Family united in a Meet ion as in 
entiment, we shall drink the parting Cup 

with regret, and in the bosom of our home, 
ecnllertinn will fondly recur to this day 
ind class it one of the proudest 'of Auld 
Lanjr, Syne. 1 ID conclusion gentlemen, 
permit me to give the undivided sentiment 
of the Corps. 'The Citiiens of Easton, 
heir well known ho«pitality, unrivalled.  
It will always be duly appreciated by those 
who ha»e received it.

By Theodore H. Loockerman, F.sq. 1st Vice 
'resident  The Volunteer Corps of linltiir.ote 
— In peace, active and enterprising citizens  
n war, firm and intrepid Soldiers-

By John C. Bokee of the F. \.~-The Yen-

CELEBRATION OF THE FOURTH 
OF JULY.

On Tuesday evening (the 3d) in tiie 
Steam Boat Maryland the citizens of Fas' 
on were honored with a vimt of tbe For 

syth Volunteers from Baltimore, Com- 
mnnded by Captain (loss They paradec 
on the 4'h and after parade they were 
drawn up by their officers in the open 
space ol the Court room where they re 
ceived tbe deputation of (be citizens o 
Rastoo inviting them to a public dinoer in 
honor ot the day.

The deputation consisted of Robert H 
Qoldsborough. Theodore R Loockerman 
and John D. Green, Esquires, who alte 
being introduced to the officers verbally 
presented the following invitation. 
Gentlemen,

We are deputed by the citizens of Kasto 
to express to you the gratification they fee 
at your visit and to offer you a cordia 
welcome to our Town they enjoin it als 
on us to a^k the honor of the company of 
the Officers and Soldiers of the Forsyth 
Volunteers to unite with them, as their 
Guests, at Dinner to-dav at S o'clock t» 
celebrate tbe great anniversary of American 
Independence.

To which Captain Hoss made tbe (ol-

In behalf of the Officers and SoUiers of 
the Forty th Volunteeis, I tender you our

 nd Frenchmen are made to pav »nd tojkindeM thanks for the polite attention y»u
.... A , . ' , support the hireling army that overawed

them ioto subjection.
Americans! Political children and dis 

ciples of Washington! Look on this bisto-

have, shown us, and we will do ourselves 
the honor to accept your fluttering iovita-
tion.

Tbe Officers of the Celebration being 
appointed at half past 2 oelork the Com-

. . , . . r   LT i . r mittee of Arrangement waited upon the 
ry!-,. ,s a brief, but faithful account of ?^^ Vo|untmg Bud MCOr||(d j^ fo
what followed tbe last lime that is record- tne roomg adjoining the large Hall in Ihe
ed in History of a grateful peopled lift' Court House, which were thrown open lor
ing vp a Military Chieftain lo the highest 'he occasion, where they were received by

. ., _ , , .,   , n, 'he President, ffnd Vice Presidents, withcivil office known to thRirguvernmp.nl— & tbe CjtizeD8 '
'this General Bonaparte ingratiated him-j Dinner being commenced, the gallant 
 elf by his military t>ucceases and talents. .Guests attended by the citizens were coo- 

Americans! Learn to be wise by the ducted in, and after dinner the following 
. , , 4 , r .L u i Toasts were drank, succeeded by airs misfortunes and the errors of others. His-, f__ _  _..  ._,, _,. ' _;  »,,..K0jf , A , K.

lory is the warning voice of truth inculcat 
ing upon men the errors they should avoid. 

When the patriots of our country call 
upon and entreat the people of tbe United 
States lo "support the Government," they 
mean that tbe people should guard their 
Government from falling into hands that 
may change it and destroy it that may 
convert it from a Government of Laws 
made by the people's Representatives, into 
a Government of Martial Law, dictated 
by a Military Chieftain, and carried into 
effect by a Court Martial of minions and 
dependents, who wear tbeir Epaulets and 

.; Cockades at the will of this Military Chief 
tain/' This, good people of America, is 
the true and intended meaning of "tvpporl 
the Government." It is not meant that 
Ihe people should support any administra 
tion, right or wrong, contrary to their own 
free opinions Tbis is the interpretation 
given by the "arts of able editors" to suit 
their view*, who, for aught we know, may 
superintend Presses operating under Mr. 
Tan Bureo's modern system of improvements

from a fine Band of Music attached to the 
Volunteers

1. The Fourth July, '76 May each Anniver 
sary infuse new ardor into the bosom of (he 
Patriot and aflbrd additional assurance ot the 
strength of our Government. 9 Cheers air, 
Hail Columbia.

2. The Federal Constitution of the United 
States—The work of the mutual concession, 
wisdom and patriotism of the Old Thirteen 
Sovereignties H is a treasure over which 
every Americtin stands centinel 9 cheers  
air Yankee /Joodle.

3. Washington—The Father of his Country
 Toast drank standing up and succeeded by 

solemn, silent pause The company having 
resumed their seats the Band played 'Sweet
-lome.*

4. The Officers and Soldiers of the Old Con 
'inental Jinny— Muy the memory of the dead 
be consecrated in our hearts, and may our 
country's justice be extended with liberality 
to the survivors 9 cheers air Washing 
ton's March.

5. The Memory of Jldamn and Jefferson— 
The gratitude of the country will ever do 
'lomage to the two great authors of American 
Independence- 
banner.

rab'.e General Jienton—The Maryland line 
mew his wortli and their successors appreci 
ate his virtues.

By Mr. Elder of the F. V.— The Citizens of 
Eaiton, pre-eminent in kindness & hospitality. 

By Col. Hughlett. 3d Vice President of the 
Any—The perpetual Union of these United States 
— Let Virtue, Industry and Economy, be our 
Motto.

P.y Lieut. Mitchell. of the F. V.~Kobert H. 
GoUlsborojiffh, Esq. The President of the day. 

Mr. (ioldsborough lose, expressed his 
thanks, and after a brief but interesting nar 
rative of an ocrurrence during our Revolu 
tionary War, which he said be would otter as 
a substitute for a speech, o He red as a toast 
'The memory of tbe Patriotic Mrs. Lydia 
Darrah.

By Mr. Bokee of the F. \.-Theodore Ii. 
Loockcrman, Kaq. the 1st. Vice President of 
the day.

Mr. Loorkerman rose and after a brief but 
eloquent reply, ottered as his sentiment ".4- 
mericanism'' the only party spirit suited to this 
day.

By Mr. U. B. A. Tate  ffm. //. Cratiford. 
By Lieutenant Mitchell- Henry Clay. 
By Lieut. Telyard of the F. y.—John Quin- 

cii Adams, the accomplished Statesman.
Hy Theodore H. Loockerman Col. John 

Eager Ihvinrd, the hereof the Cowpens must 
always be remembered.

By Lieutenant Mitchell of the F. V. Gen- 
idrc-w Jackson, the able soldier and warm 

nrnd ollns Country.
By Wm. H. Groome,2d Vice President of 

he day  .en. Philip Kte<l and his gallant 
band that defeated Sir Peter i'arker in the lale 
war.

By John C. Bokee of tbe F. V.~ Panlding. 
Van Wort and Williams, the faithful fellows 
who saved their country in contempt of Bnt- 
sh gold.

By a. Volunteer Count jPnfatA-i May hit 
memory never be forgotten.

By T. U. Loockerman  The Battle of North 
Point where British Regulars were beaten by 
American Citizens.

By Mr. Kean of the F. V.  The Citiiem of 
Eaitou—-If danger should ever threaten them, 
may the Forsyth Volunteers prove their mot 
to "always ready."

By Mr. Mullikin  May the Genius of Pence 
and Goddess of Liberty trample under foot the 
emblems of royalty.

By W. P, Kidgaway  The officers and sol 
diers of the Hevolution.

There were several Volunteers given 
which could not be procured, which ia the 
apology for their oumtioo. The compa 
ny broke up in great gaiety and good feel 
ing, and the Volunteers being drawn up 
in the adjoining room, the President attend 
ed by the Vice Presidents of the day took 
leave of them in a very expressive manner 
and thanked them for the honor of their 
company.

The best tribute of thanks is due to Mr. 
Walter and the Band of Music for tbe de-

We have received our files of Vera Cruz 
papers to the 2$d May and our coi respon 
dent writes lo Ibis effect:

'Commodore Porter has arrived from 
Key We»t very unexpectedly, but oppor 
tunely, as tbe ijfficers in Vera Crue ilirew 
every obstacle in the way to prevent the 
supplies Irom sailing which the Commodore 
had been ex/tecting for a long time. Two 
or three fellows have command of the ves 
sel: they are the most notorious cowards 
in chris'endnm, and by making a thousand 
exru!*ps and apologies, they delayed so long 
thai Commodore Potter left his Frigate in 
Key West, the Bravo out on a cruize and 
came here in a small sloop be was here 
but a short time, only one day, when he 
had the vessel* ready for sea; this was done 
like magic, lie has imde a complete revo 
lution in affairs he arrested (.'apt. Machin 
of the brig Victoria, f suspect for coward 
ice or disobedience of orders caused by 
fears which Machin entertained for a Pri 
vateer, which is cruizing O ff Campeachy,& 
hap mads six or seven captures.

 The government has complimented Com 
modore Porter very highly and is well sat 
isfied with his conduct.' G«r.

From the rainsvillt(Ohio) Telegraph.
A DIVORCE.

A short time ago, in an adjoining town, 
a happy pair were regularly joined in wed 
lock by a facetious township Squire, 
whose fees totally exhausted Ihe funds ol 
the bnJe-gioom. Not many days, it ap 
pears, had elapsed before tbe parties, who 
bad been joined "till death do them pnrl," 
became mutually dissatisfied with tbeir lot, 
and returned lo the Squire with many tales 
uf woe, beseeching him with all their elo 
quence to unmarrt/ them, which he agreed 
lo do provided he was previously paid the 
sum of three dollars, double tbe fee of the 
first ceremony. This sum tbe bridegroom 
paid by a week's labor on the Squire'* 
farm. Then came the cereuvny of* part 
ing " The Squire placed a block upon 
the floor, on which was a live cat; one pul 
led the head and the other the tail, while 
Ihe squire, with an am, severed the 'cat iin
twain, at the same time exclaiming, "Death 
ias now parted you!"- The totiple depart 
ed with a firm belief that the performance 
wan striotly legal, and have not lived to 
gether since.

  we cant tell. 
"Support tbe Government" does not

*>»'

mean, nor never was intended by any man 
to mean, that we should support the Ad 
ministration right or wrong, and be who 
gives it that term, without believing it, has 
his design  be who really thinks such tn 
be its meaning, ought to have an attendant 
lest he should not find his way home when 
be: walks out  Far be it from us though to 
 uppote or even to hint, that these accom 
plished Editors are Gentlemen of this sort; 
we hope, nay we are persuaded of better 
things  For the one only publishes and the

GARDINER, June 25. 
BUICK MAKINU. Mr. David FU 

Jr. of this town ha« constructed a machine 
for making bricks, which promises to be nt 
great utility in the manufacture of that ar 
ticle. Tbe machine, now in operation is 
moved by one horse, aod it makes or strike* 
the bricks as last as three or four persons 
can take them away and place them on tbe 
yard. It requires two persons to supply it 
with mortar, one to wash moulds and an 
other to place the empty moulds upon th 
machine. With this number of bands dom 
18 to 20,000 bricks may be made in a day 
although Mr. frlagg, for want of sufficien 
yard room bay not made mure than 16,00 
in one day. While observing the or»eralio 
of the machine a few days since, we ha 
the curiosity lo count the number it turne 
off in fife minutes, which was 141. The 
bricks made in the machine are more band- 
some and much more compact than those 
manufactured In the ordinary manner by 
hand.

DIED
At Dover Bridge on the 5th inst. Mrs. 

Nancy Anderson, widow of the late Alexander 
Anderaon, in the 60th year of her age, after a 
short illness.
 :  In Caroline county on Saturday last, 

after a severe illness, William T. Chezum, son 
of Richard Chezum, in the 12th year ot his 
tge.

Remaining in the Patt/Office alKaston. 
June 30. 1827.
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Notice.
Those persons whn.purchi.sed property at 

he Veudue ot Jonathan N. Benny, lale of 
I'albot county, dec'd, nre hereby notifif d that 
heir notes became due on the 13tU June lest 
k punctual payment is required.

WILLIAM BENNY and 
JA.WK3 BENNY. Adm'rs of 

, Jonathan N. Benny d^c'd. 
July 7 tf

25 lloUarilTevvaTd
Ran»«ay From the subscriber on Wednesday 

the 30th of May last, my negro man WILL, 
who calls himself William Matity. He is about 
25 years old, 5 feet 8 or 0 mches'higli, betw.en 
a black and H chesnut colour, has bends in one 
of his ears, the hole in the other is rilled up . 
7e has a scar on his upper lip, near his nose; 
tad on when he went away, a fur hat, about 
half worn, a while and red striped cotton over 
Jbcket, niffl' d »hiri, and red »ilkcrav«t, and a 
n'air of blue cassinelt pantaloons. I lie balance 
of his clothing not recollected, which he cur 
ries in a bag. Any person apprehending said 
negro, & securing him so that I get him »gam, 
lhall receive the above reward, if taken in thig 
conntv, and if taken out of this county, the 
sum of fitly dollars will be piven.

8TEWAHT KEBNB. 
Dorchester county, June 9 3w

lightful aid they gave to every part of the 
Entertainment   Patriotic and festive songs, 
with several fine 'Catches and Glees' were 
interspersed throughout the day.

At the upper end of the Dinner room 
(he great 'Star Splanged Banner' hung in 
graceful folds   on the right was tbe Banner 
of Ibe Forsyth Volunteers, united with an 
Oak Bough and surmounted with an Oak 
wreath   on the left were the Banners, in 
union, of the late Volunteer corps.

Tbe best arrangement w«s made lo suit 
the occasion, and tbe Company were much 
indebted to the zeal and taste of their active 
Committee of arrangement.

The English Edition of Sir Walter 
Scott's life, of Napoleon will be extended 
to nine volumes.

6 cheen  air  Star Spangled

dier's Glory. 
9. Charles

6. The President of the United States—3 
cheers air, Lafayette's Welcome.

7. The Irmyandtiavyofthe United States. 
 The *ure defence of our Rights upon the 
Land and upon the Waters 9 cheers air, 
Hail to the Chief

8. The Union of the Stalfi- The pedestal 
upon which the column of the national pros 
perity and glory rests 9 cheers air, 8ol-

Carroll of Carrollon—The only 
survivor of the august assembly that signed 
the declaration of American Independence  
3 cheers »ir, Lafayette's March.

10. The cause of Freedom throughout the 
Fr-0,./,;__We cannot enjoy a Blessing without 
wishing that others should participate in it  
6 cheers air, Yankee Doodle.

11. The State of Maryland and her Volunteer 
Corps—In tht hour of danger her sons will de 
fend her. in the hour of festivity neither shall 
be forgotten-*9 cheers air, Auld Lang Syne.

12. The Governor of Maryland 3 cheers  
»ir, The Jubilee.

13. Our fair Cou:i/r>7»omen 'Tis theirs to 
reward virtue with the smile of approval 13 
cheerf »ir, O! 'Tin Love.

VOLUNTBEB TOASTS.
Mr. R. H. tloldiborough the President of

The New York American states that the 
wonderful dog Apollo, exhibiting at tbe A. 
merican Museum and whose performan 
ces are almost incredible was sold a few 
days since, for tbe &um of eight hundred 
doltari.

The British sloop of war Eak, has cap 
tured on the coast of Africa, a Spanish 
vessel of 200 tons which had on board 450 
slaves which she carried to Sierra Leone.

Recipe to defend the roof of a house from 
the weather and from fire, vie: Take one 
measure of fine sand, two measures of wood 
ashes well silled, three of slack lime ground 
up in oil, laid on with a painter'* brush, 
first coat thin the second thick. I painted 
with this mixture and it adheres so strong 
ly to the board that it resists an iron tool; 
and pat thick on a shingle resist! the op 
eration of fire: i used only part of this mix 
ture, what ii in an iron pot. Water has 
laid on the mixture for some time, with 
out penetrating the substance which ia as 
hard as A stone.

!JL/'^'-

Camp Meeting.
A Camp-Meeting will commence on Friday 

the 17th of August next, and close on 
Wednesday morning following, in'Wm. Hugh- 
lefts woods on Choptank /fiver, in sight of 
Greensborough; to which all are invited 
People and Preachert.   

F.aston July 7 w

To the Public.
Observing a notice in the Gazette of Satur 

day the 3Qlh of June signed Wm. H. Smith, 
his mark, stating that 1 Catharine his wife ha_c 
left hit bed and board without any just cause 
or provocation; (if I mistake not he left me, 
and I was compelled to seek refuge wherever 
I could find it,) likewise forewarning all per 
sons from trusting me on his account, as he is 
determined to pay no debts of my contracting 
after the above mentioned date therefore I 
consider it my duty to notify the public that 
am able and willing to pay all debts of my own 
contracting after the date as kbove, and this is 
to give NOTICE. »nd forewarn all persons 
from trusting said Smith on my account, as I 
am determined to pay no debts of his contract 
ing as to his credit he has nonr, or his bed 
and board he has none, it is my own, and not 
his, he has neither and the mite of provisions 
there was in the house he snatched away & 
gave to another, who will soon be pointed 
at by a respectable Community

Easton July 7
CATHARINE SMITH. 
Iw

JBIB B<
TO SERVE UNTIL THE YEAH. 1830.

A stout, hearty, healthy, young negro man
accustomed to Farming He will be sold on
accommodating terms For particulars apply
to Mr. James Gaskins, Easton.

June 23 w

BIGHRST CASH PRICK FOR

NEGROES-
The subscriber wishes to purchase forty 

or fifty likely NEGROES from 10 to Z5 
years of age, for which he ia disposed to 
give liberal prices Those wishing to sell 
will find it to their interest to call on him 
at Mr. Lowe'i Tavern in Raston.

SAMUEL MEEK.
N. 3. Letters addressed to the subscri 

ber tfBastoo will be promptly attended
to.

Maj 12 tf
S. M.

INDIAN QUEEN & BALTIMOUP. HOUSK, 
Situnted in the centre of the_ city, on two 

beautiful and Spacious streets, convenient tn 
the wharves, (team beats and public buildings. 
This celebrated and extensive //otel, fronting 
about 100 feet on Market or Baltimore street 
and 224 feel oh Hanover Street, has beeif ele 
gantly improved and newly furnished in the 
first style. The public rooms are handsomely 
fitted up, and the chambers with neat and ap 
propriate furniture. The parlors on Hanover 
and Market Streets, for Umiliex, (formerly 
two private dwellings, entrance distinct from 
the Motel,) are elegantly furnished, and so 
publicly situated, as to t-ommand a view of the 
busy and gay crowds which throng this great, 
public, & fashionable street, (Market street.) 
The chamber* attached; arr private, rnnve- 
nient, and well furnished. Families cannot de* ' 
sire to be more pleaiantly, comfortably, and tie. 
ganlly accommodated, and at chaiges lover than 
for years past. The Bath Rooms are in b'ne 
order, the. Heading Hoom is supplied with pa 
pers from various parts of the Union; » box 
for Pout Office Letter*; n general Stage Office, 
from which the Western. Southern, York and 
Philadelphia '-IT- *   ' 'ly depar' and airive, & 
on an adjolnu.g 1m extensive Stables and Car 
riage Houses, with every other appendage 
necessary to a Hotel of the first rank. The 
removal of a house In the rear, on German 
street, which obstructed the light and air,.the 
ornamental railing end pallisades substituted, 
the refreshing appearance of «n extensive 
grain-plat, bordered with shrubbery and flow- 
ers, give a finish to the other improvement!, 
no less pleasing to the eye th»n conducive to 
comfort. It it vniierial/y admitted that the 
fhnse and premises, in appearance, com/art, <jt- 
rnngement and style, are far superior to what 
they ever were, and so materially changed c* 
scarcely to be recognized; mid in other material 
requisites, such as an abundant and choice 
Table, Winfs, Vc. attentive and obliging ser 
vants, and all that Is comprised in a well ar 
ranged Hotel, those who have honored the 
house with their Company have spoken in 
terms of commendation extremely flawerlng.

The undersigned renews to the .Public his 
grateful thinks for their patronage, and, »t 
the same time respectfully, solicits the old 
friends and patrons of the Houie, tnd the 
public generally, to give this regenerated and 
superiorly located establishment « trial, mar* 
especially 'as /it ii now enabled Jrom the tncretu. 
ed accommodations, improved state of the Hotel, ̂  
and decreased rtnt. to entertain them lit n t*pe 
rior style, and at charyei lower than^anj/ 
predecessors, t "'-t T 

  Gentlemen and L»diei arrMng in Uw 8»*nin 
Boats or Stiget^my hourot the night, will
be conducted tojipinrtmems nlqmys prepmcd,* 
«nd their depwrtuM.;»t »ny hour facilitated. 

Tbe Public's 6bfjaii?nlt»crviM»f, i
v , cw&KihfHooveR. 

", Jiine.9 ^y * W ';*..*' 



P GET R ¥.
From Mrs. Colon's Messenger

THE DEATH OF VALLR. 
«.«bout half-way to the scartold the, 

halted on some occasion, and V.Ue nwked tbe 
military step just »Jf he had been , at the head 
of his company, flfe wu /^lt£*5o?'h * 
bouse, and asked for something to drink. The 
man who brought the glass, trembled at he 
presented it. "Be calm" said he to him    do 
as I do.'' He took three Separate draughts 
eiclaiming at the first, -to France!" M the 
aecond, «'To the brave?" And at the third, 
"To God."  .Memoir* »/ a french Sergcanr. 

The morning sun shone clear arid bright,
On the vine-clad, nil's of France, 

And back was thrown it» gorgeous light,
From glittering spear and lance! 

A multitude had gathered there, 
Where the soldier was to die; 

And gently o'er the ambient air 
Rose the chilling, stifled sigh. 

Why starts the crystal drop from eyes
 Which never wept before? 

And why are heard those wailing criw
«fbove the drums hoarse roar? 

Why! ask yon scaffold's lofty cross?
It tells the hated tale, 

Ak of the crowd, whose deep-felt losi
Swells heavily the gale. 

Vhat answer hath the scaffold given?
Wbatsayi the weeping crowd? 

That he who now from them is riven,
In Freedom's cause was loud; 

And proudly were his accents thrown,
O'er that assembled plain, 

Huah'd be the sob and still the groan,
Afe'll not be beard-again. 

««Weep not my friends" he firmly said,
"See how the brave can die, 

Weep for your country, to her aid 
. With real and valor fly: 

Draw nigh, and with roe drink «To France;'
Then, "to her good and brave," 

Mow,  "To our God,'' and then advance 
And aee the Patriot's grave.1'

A scornful smile waa seen to gleam
Across- hia manly brow, 

Twas «ill  men gatvd as from a dream,
Where it that glory now? 

Alas! that speaking glance which shone
With atern and virtuous pride, 

Ba passionless, n luctant, flown
With life's receding tide.

Fountain Inn.
The suoscriber having taken the

MILLINERY.
MRS. MARY COOK, tender* her sincere 

thanks to the LAD1KS of Easton and 
its vicinity for the \iberal encouragement 
she has received since she has been in business. 
She now informs them that she still continues 
to carry on the above Business in all its various 
branches, at her old sund, at the head ot Do 
ver Street, and next door to Mr. John Tom- 
linson-s Store, and intends keeping agoo'las- 
sortmentof Gimp fc Leghonvend Straw_»ats 
of the latest fashions, and also a variety of Fan 
cy articles in her line. Leghorn and Straw 
Bonnets will be repaired in the neatest man 
ner, at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable Terms. ,

N. B. She wishes to inform them that she 
has a Machine lor the purpose of stretching 
Leghorn hats without the least injury.

F-aston June 30 tf

Union TPavetn.
The Subscriber b*w leave to in- 

form his friends and the public io 
general that he ha» taken the ab«»# 
stand where he intends devoting 

every attention for the accommodation of 
the public, he solicits a share ot the pub 
lic patronage.

RICHARD KENNY,
Easton, March 17.

Millinery and Mantua-Making.

MRS. MULI.IKIN has returned from 
Baltimore and is now opening nex 

door above Moore &. follies «lrug >tore a 
handsome assortment of FANOY GOODS & 
Millinery of the newest fashions .Vaniua- 
Making\n the most fanh'ntnablp Style will 
also be carried on at the abuve tland. 

April 28 tf

Commissioners' Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Honorable 

the Judges of Falbot county Court, passed at 
the last May term of said Court, will be expos 
ed to public tale to the highest bidder, on 
Tuesday the 7th day of August next, at the 
door of the Court House in the town of Easton 
between the hours of 2 o'clock and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. all the ianda and tenements (clear ol'in- 
cumbrances) of which James Clayland laic of 
Talbot county, deceased, died, seized and 
poMemed, lying and being in Island Creek 
Neck in said' county, known by the name of 
'Bullen's Chance' containing about 150 3-4 a- 
cres of land more or lest.

Terms ofaaleare, one fourth of the pur 
chase money to be cash, and on the remaining 
three fourths, a credit will be given until six 
months after each of the remaining three heirs 
(being minors,) shall respectively arrive at 
the age of 31 years, whoae ages, regulating 
the credit will be particularly made known on 
the day of sale.

Bonds with good and approved security will 
be required for the three fourths of the pur 
chase money, to bear interest from the day of 
sale.

Persons wishing to purchase will be shown 
the premises and improvements by Nicholas 
Martin, Esq. or any of (he Commissioners.

JOSEPH MARTIN, 
SOLOMON DICKINSON, 
JAMKS CHAPLAIN, 
PETER WEBB.

June 23.

Negroes for Sale.
By virtue of an order ot the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at privatefsale 
one negro man, two negro women, and two 
children, on a credit of six months, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETER STKVBNS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Hay, deceased 

Easton,March 31.

For Rent.

F
FOR SALE

IFTY BUSHELS of fine potatoes for 
seed, both red ant] wlnte also a few

_ *_ __ . .« •'Ions of Timothy Hay enquire at 
Office. 

April 28

this

NEW GOODS
^ ^*tW*<M^ **»*VW*^^ W*«

CHEAPfitt &.CUBAPEH.

JenMns fy Stevens
Have just received Irom PHILADELPHIA, 
A FRESH SUPPLY Or? GOOD A?»
Suitable to the present season, which wilS 

be nfVrred low for the reatly money  ami 
which added to their former stock,, makes their 
assortment very complete. Their friends and 
the public at large are invited to give them ur> 
early cull.

VOL

Kuston, June 23
J. & S.

BOOTS #SHOES.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

citizens of Talbot county that he has taken 
ic shop lately occupied by Mr. William Kemp 
i Easton nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's tavern 
nd a few doors from the Bank wlirre he car 
ies on (he BOOT & SHOE-MAKING bus'ness 
n all its various branches   he lias now on 
tand a good assortment of prime materials and 
s prepared to manufacture Boots or Shoes in 
he best manner, in the most fashionable style 

and a' moderate prices   fie solicits a share of

The store house in Queens Town, 
Md. formerly occupied by Maj Jas. 
Wassey being one of the best stands 
in town with a large counting room 

oo (be first and two Urge rooms on the 
second floor a more particular inscription 
is deemed useless as it is presumed, an? 
persons wishing to rent will view the prop. 
er(f which will be shown them by Selah 
Tucker, Esq. For terms, which will be 
made accommodating, apply to

CHARLES W. HOBBS. 
Easton april 28.

AH ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF~ 
SPRING JUV1) SUMMER

GOODS.
WM. H. GKOOUE

Has just returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore with a further supply of GOODS a- 
dapted to the Spring and Summer SALES.

AMOPKJST WHICH tKK 
A great variety ot Articles for Mens W Boys

SUMMER CLOTHING. 
Elegant New Style Battiste 
do. do. Rastiste Ginghams, 
do. do. fancy Calicoes, 
do. do. black fcf White do. 

Black Barage for Ladies dresses 
Elegant Merino Scarfs W shawls very cheap 
Grenadine and other fancy //andkerchiets. 
4-4 Plain Bobbinett and Thread Laces 
Hosiery, Ribbons, Gloves, .Piping Cords

John MeconeMn 
Cabinet Maker,

&"ucce»sor to Thomas Meconekin, deceased.
Informs his friends and the public generally, 

that he has taken the Shop formerly occupied 
by his Brother, where he intends carrying on 
the above business m all its variety, and (Ut 
ters himself from having served a regular ap 
prenticeship ti) the above business in the City 
of Baltimore, that he will be able to Manufac 
ture furniture in the best manner & most fasli- 
lonahle style. Those who may be kind enough 
i.o patronise him, may be assured that no pains 
shall be spared to give general satisfaction, 
and that the work will be dune on the most 
reasonable terms, and at the shortest notice.

N. B. He has rented the dwelling house 
ately occupied by his deceased brothrr. 
where he can be found if his shop should be 
closed.

Feb. 17 w

T

MOW READY.
Brandywine Chalybeate

SPRINGS.
HF. SPACIOUS AND KLEGANT HOU5R

fJV.Y, IN EASTON 
[I'albot county, respectfully solicits 
the patronage of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pleilge 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new bed* and furniture  his stable 
ire also in good order, and will always 
Mpplieil with the best proVender the countr) 
Will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
aJways be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best Heritors 
of every description.

 -. Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
Bbntb or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. RAY. 

Easton, March 25; 1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure Of tht times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly. _______________

DtiNTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he hns taken the well 
knorfn Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu- 

tel Lucas, where his customers will 
 be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in aewon, afforded by the mar 
keta of the place, and his cwn haoits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
In bis house.' The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, fc. his table will 
be constautlystipplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  traveller* and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The rubscri- 
ber it provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session ot our 
Courts. AllH AH AM C.KIFPITH. 

Feb. 18 tf ________________
fT" HAS I UN HO1KL

The subscriber inform* hi* 
' friends and the public.from whom he 
|has tor so many years received the 

no»t Mattering patronage, that he 
will continue to keep the P.aston Hotel  
Where his customers will be accommodated 
with the beatof every thingin season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place  where they 
Will receive, not only his sincere thank«,but 
he utmost and most diligent endeavours to 

please  and an assurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 

spacious with twenty one lodging rooms

the Public patronage, and assures those who 
may favour him with their custom that no 
Dams on his part will be wanting to give gen 
eral satisfaction. THOMAS S. COoK. 

Easton May 26 tf

VALUABLE SERVANTS
For Sale.

To be sold at private sale by virtue of 
sn order of the Orphan's Court »f Talbol 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
negro men, women, hoys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be rondeto

SAM'L. ROKKRTS. anV 
of John W. Blake dec'd.

Dec 16.

Tublie Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Gour 

of Talbot county, wiM be sold on Monday th 
16th of July next, at the residence ot the sub 
scnber. all the NEGROES of Captain William 
Muckey. late of Talbot county deceased, for 
)if , consisting of JUtn Women and liirls. Jt 
credit of six months will be given, with ap. 
proved security bearing interest from the day 
ofvile sale to commence at 10 o'clock, and 
attendance given by

P. MACKEY, Executor 
of W. JMacfrcy dec'd.

June 23 3w

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick; 

county, by George Peters, Esq. a justice of
the 
day

peace in 
of June

and for said county, on the 3d 
1827, aa a runaway, a mulatto

man who calls himself JAMES J.saya he, irfree. 
lie is about 5 feet 6 tnoheahigh, and about 56 
years of age. Had on when committed;. a 
blue coat much worn, brown pantaloons, old 
hat and coarse shoes -The owner of the above 
described mulatto is requested to come for* 
ward, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged 
according lo law.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff. 
June 30' 8w

2& TXOLLARS REWARD.
Raoaway from the Subscriber (Jiving in 

Somerset county, Md.) on Wednesday the 
6th mat. a negro man named LKVIN  He i» 
 about 2V- years old , of a dark colour, and has 
»n impediment in his apeerh  Any person who 
will take up said negro, and secure him s» 
that 1 get him again, shall receive the above 
reward of TWENTY UOLLAHS.

LKK P.HARCTJIfc
Somerset County; June 30 eo3w

ALSO
HARDWARE GROCERIES, 
QUEEN'S VV^RE, &c. &c. 
Raston, May 26 tf

VALUABLE LOTS AND LANDS

FOR SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of 

a sufficient power contained in a deed of 
Indenture made and executed by Joseph 
tlsskins to Nicholas Hammond, for the use of 
the President, Directors and Company of the

sold,Farmers' Bank, of Maryland, will be 
on TUESDAY Hie 28th day of 
next, between the hours ot 2 and 5 o'clock in 
the afternoon, and on th^ respective premi 
ses, all that lot or parcel of ground situate 
near the town of Easton and being parcel of 
the tract of land called Long ^cre whereon

ihe Houiet and Improvements of 
the late Joseph Haskms are erected 
and whereon he resided 'and which 
'are now occupied by his family, con- 

tinning one acre of land, held under a lease 
for ninety nine years, renewable forever and 
subject to an annual ground rent of eight dol-

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOW«». 

Eatton.Dec. 25
N. B. Horses, digs and Hacks can be fur 

bished to any part of the Peninsula at the 
shortest notice. 8 L.

(T\ TOLKN from the subscriber in the town of 
tpEaston on the 3d day of May (inst.) a new 
jqcket Book containing, sundry oapers> and 
Mr& notes to the amount of 494 or 500 dollar*, 
The noies were of the following descriptions, 
vis: Three of 100 dollars, two ot fifty dol 
lars, some of twenty, ten Md five dollars.— 
•Whoever will detect the thtet<aad recover 
the money shall be entitled to the above re 
ward, or 30 dollars for the money- and 20 for 
the thief without the money.

JOSEPH RICHARDSON, 
il   .  of Caroline county, Md. May i»' '""  '

. H. B. One of the glQQ notes was of the
Fraiilchn Bank off Baltimore, signed Phil 
Moore endorsed on the back with the Jette 
A. in red ink* and some writing in black nk 
(probably tome name)atiross the back.

ttK'S 8.U.K.
In pursuance ot a ducrce of Worcester coun 

ty court as- a court of Chancery, will be sold 
at public sale on Saturday the 2lst day of July 
next, on the premises,a Saw & Grist Mill with 
a Farm & Cypress Swamp adjoining, contain 
ing about two hundred and 50 acrc-a of land, 
situate in said Worcester county on the west 
side o» Pocomoke Kiver near Parker's Bridge, 
the property of William Pitta, deceased.

It is expected that person* wishing to pur 
chase will view the bands ami ste the advan 
tages which the Mill and Kiluatioivwill give 
previous <o the da> of sale.—The terms will 
be si«, months credit for one half the. purchase 
money and twelve months credit lor the resi 
due to be secured by bond with good ai<d ap 
proved security drawing interest from the day 
ol sale .—Sold by

THOS:N. WILLIAMS, Trustee. 
June 16.

NOTICE.

WHEREAS my wife CATHARINE 
Irft my bed and board without any just 

cause or provocation, thia ia to forwarn 
persona from trusting her on my account 
I am determined'to pay no debta of her 
.trading, after this date.

his 
WM. H. M SMITH.

mark. 
June SO;

haa 
[in 
all 
as 

con-

ara^ And alao another parcel of the same 
Tract of land adjoining to the first mentioned 
lot of ground and has been generally used 
therewith, containing the quantity of seven 
acres of land and held in fee simple, together 
with the improvements and appurtenances 
thereto belonging: And also that parcel of a 
tract,of land called Londonderry situate near 
or adjoining to the said town at the back of 
the Court House, and containing near seven 
acres of land with the Improvements and ap 
purtenances to the same belonging, also held 
in fee simple: These parcels may be divided 
and sold in smaller lots to suit the views ot 
purchasers: And NOTICE is further given 
that hy virtue of the aame power will be sold 
onTHUKSOAY the 30* day of August next, 
between the like hours as aforesaid, and on the 
premises, all and singular those parcels of the 
several tracis of land called Job's Content, 
Buckingham, Halfield, ff Hatfield's Addition, 
xittute and being upon and about Robins' 
Branch at and near the head of Peach Blos 
som Branch, between the lands of the late Ow 
en Kennard and the lands of William Jenkin- 
non; all adjoining each other, and containing 1 
,159 acres of land, & consisting of a large por 
tion of wood land, ind valuable branch ground 
which will be laid oft' m convenient lots to 
suit purchasers. Surveys of these lots and 
unda will he made, and plots prepared and 
left at the Bank in Easton for the information 
of those who may desire to understand the 
situation and bounds of the allotments.

And NO TICK is further given that by virtue 
of a like power granted »i> the &aid /'resident, 
7)ireclora h Company, will be sold on TUES 
DAY the fourth day of next September, be 
tween the like hours aa aforesaid, at the front 
door of the Court House in Eas>on, ali that 
farm and plantation situate and being near & 
adjoining the White Marsh Church, and com 
monly called Rromwell's Farm, and containing 
205 acres of land, more or less, with, a sub- 

Itantial Briek Dwelling Houte, 
and other buildings thereon in need 
of repair, and with a dne proportion 
of wood land, and being in the occu 

pation of Richard Sherwood. The Purchaser 
wilt have the privilege of seeding grain in the 
fall, &. of receiving the possession, at the end 
of the year.

They will all be offered1 for aale on very rea~ 
sonable terms of credit, the purchase-money 
being secured' by negotiable notes- with ap 
proved Indorsers. For further particulars ap 
plication may be made at the Bank. 

By the Board of Directors,
JOHN GOLDSBOROOGH, Cashier. 

Easton, June 33 ta.

BY HIS EXCELLENCY, 
JOSEPH KENT, Governor of Maryland,

A Proclamation.
Whereas a certain Arnold Jacobs, hath been 

charged, by indictment of the Grand inquest, 
enquiring for ihe county of Philadelphia, in 
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, of the 
crime of kidnapping a certain nepro man, cal. 
led Emory Sudler. and hath fled from the jus. 
tice of the said commonwealth, into this stute, 
as it is said, ^nd Whereas his excellency 
John Andrew Shultze, Gov< rnor of the said 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, m pursuance 
of the constitution and laws of the United 
States, demanded the said Arnold Jacobs of 
me, as a fugitive from justice, and that he 
should be arrested and delivered »o John 
Thompson. Jr. agent appointed to receive and 
convey said fugitive within the jurisdiction of 
the said Commonwealth for trial upon the 
said indictment: upon which demand, the she 
riff' of'Queen Ann's county, (within whose ju 
risdiction it wassaid the said Jacobs had sought 
refuge) was promptly ordered 10 arrest and 
deliver the said fugitive, in compliance with 
the said demand- And whereas it is represen 
ted, that notwithstanding the order to the 
said sheriff, the said Arnold Jacobs has not 
been arrested and delivered to the said agent;, 
anil it being the imperious duty of the Execu 
tive of this state to use the most efiVctuul 
means to cause the said fugitive to be arrested 
and delivered as aforesaid, to answer the 
charge aforesaid. Now, therefore. ?. Joseph 
Kent, Governor of the State of M*r\ land, have 
thought fit to issue this my PROCLAMATION,

belonging to the company at these springs. 
uh>'i wus completed Ins. fall, has just been 
opened, and is now ren'ly for the recepi'inn cf 
visiters uiul ho»rders, under ihe superinten 
dence of the subscriber.

I'his Watering Place is finely situated in the 
high and heallhv country, five miles we^t otf 
Wilmingion, commanding an extensive view 
ol the surrounding country, the river Dela 
ware, und the neighbouring States. The 
grounds of the company afford pleasant and 
shady pnmii n:id. s, and are bounded by fine 
streams of water.

The virtue* of the waters ot those springs 
are those of the purest Chalybeate, according 
to the analysis of Protegsor Heating of Phila 
delphia. They h»ve been particularly effica 
cious in Bilious and other fevers, and are cele 
brated as a fine tonic.

The near vicinity of Wilming'ton offers at 
all tini.-s Hcress t-i an excellent market, nnd 
the diiily intercourse by steam bom lines from 
that plare and New Cas'le.to Philudtlphia anil 
Baltimore, affords a facility of communication 
noc possessed by any other watering place.

Parties can be accommodated at a short no- 
tire with dmm rs, collations, ice-creaiiu, 

. fcc.
The Proprietor pledges himself tjiat no ex 

ertion slmll he spared on his part to gratify 
everv want of the visiler to this pleasant and 
saluhrous retreat.

Charges will be moderate.
GHAULES STANLEY. 

June 23 3w
(jj-Carringes and gigs may be had at any 

time, and then1 are delighiftil rides over good 
r'>a<'s to the neighbouring tou-ns, village*, oa- 
iv.il We. £j»//orses taken at livery. C S.
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Bank of Caroline,
June 19th. 1827.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 
ers in this Institution that there will be an 
Election held in the Court House in Denton, 
on Monday the 6th day of August nrxt, for 
seven iJtr c<ors, to manage the affairs in clos 
ing suul Institution Snici election to be be 
tween the hours of 1 anil 4 o'clock, P. M.

JOHN BOON. Agent 
of ihe late Bank of Caroline. 

June 23 3w (S)

Christ Church 15arial Ground.
THB Public are informed i hat the Lot of 

Ground presentt-d to the Episcopal Church by 
Doctor Fnoalls Martin for a Burial Ground, 
hus bet-n h'd ofl'mio Sections, which are now 
ready lor mile, Persons wishing to purchase, 
are rtquested to call on Mr. Wm. H. Groome, 
who will exhibit the plan of the Ground anil 
make known the terms of sale.

Kkstun, June 23 3w
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and do, by and with the advice and consent of 
the council, offer a reward of 200 /JOL. 
LATIS, to any person or persons, who shall ar 
rest the fcaid ^roold Jacobs, and deliver him to 
the said John Thompson, jr, ugent as aforesaid, 
or confine him in any jail so that he may be 
delivered to the said agent, or any other that 
may be duly appointed, by his excellency the 
Governor of the said Commonwealth of Penn 
sylvania, to receive him. 

Given under my hand* the Great Seal of the 
State of Maryland, this eighth day 
of May, in the year of our Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and 
twenty-seven, and of the Indepen 
dence of the United States; the 
fifty.first.

JOSEPH KEJVT. 
By the Oo»eroor,

Tno; CULBRET», Clk.
of the Council. 

May 19 6w

TO BE RENTED
FROM THE FIKST OFJAM7AKY NEXT, 

THF. larfje Plantation in Poplar Neck, Car 
oline County, now occupied by Messrs. Me- 
loney Sc Barton -flso several Farms in Hunt 
ing Creek Neck, in the same county. The 
rents will he very moderate:, and Liases given 
for several years if denired Application may 
he made to myself, or to Mr. Daniel Cheeziim, 
ot Caroline, at any time after the first of July.

C. GOLUSBOKOUtifl. 
Shoal Creek, June 23 tf.

WJIJfTED
BACON and LAUD, for which a liberal 

price in CASH will be given.
JOSEPH CHAIN. 

Easton June 16 tf

UNION BANK OF MARYLAND,
May 19, 1827.

The Stockholders in this institution are 
hereby notified that a general meeting will be 
held at their Banking House, in the city of 
Baltimore, on MONDAY, the 3d day ol July 
next, between the hours of lo o'clock. .1. M. 
and 2 o'clock P M. for ihe purpose of elect 
ing Sixteen Directors for the ensuing year. 

By order, J. P1NKNEY, Jr. Cash'r.
By the act of Incorporation not more than 

eleven of the present Board are eligible (or 
the year ensuing.

June 2 6w

PRINTING,
OF JB» KRY DESCRtPITQA) 
axactviB *» ma otnci on uuo»*-

Ml

Wanted
whoIn a County Clerks office a Deputy 

understands the duties of said office.
None need apply who cannot produce the 

moat satisfactory evidence of their qualifica 
tions and good moral character For further 
particulars apply to the Editor.

Dec. 16.

Whereas some incendiary did on the night 
of the 13th inst. like a midnight assassin, as. 
cend my stairs, and to the great annoyance of 
» number »f Ladies and Gentlemen, likewise 
my own family deposit* some bottle*or phials 
filled with some nauceoua mixture, which the 
inventor very exultinglv calls Punk and did 
not only spread the suffocating fumes through 
-very part of my House, but was firing the 
House rapidly as the floor was in a blaze 
when a gentleman discovered it. I will give

-— — — ———— _ _ -— - — - pifty Hollars to any parson who will give such 
AND FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE Informationof the perpetrator of this foul deed

T"R Fourth Volume of the Lady of the ]:« shall convict the felon in a court of>»t.ce. 
Mantr. r BOUUMOW HJ\VE. 

June Ifi. - ,., ' u» ^, ... ,» ....It 1&sston» Jjlinc 83'.. . A^. ' .'.. .. '^i... ,
     **     . 11 ^  'ijjYi-'     ' .  ;, ( !'  (jf,'»  '"^trf*   > 'V'\i.   ,M 'ii"1 *' (V   >s "'', eV/Jfe'

subscriber having lately returned 
I. from Baltimore with a complete assort 

ment of materials in his line, most respectfully 
invites his friends and the public generally to. 
give him a call and view his assortment Gen- 
ilemen wishing boots made can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
style, and of the best materials that could he 
procured in the city of lialtimnre. He also ' 
has on hand a good assortment of l.adipa Stuff,. 
Morocco and Leather Shoes of his own man-   
ufacture, which he will sell low for Cash. *^ 

The public's obedient aervant.-'J- . -.'*^
JOHN WRiGHT^ 

May 19.____________'i^2$ •»'

Lumber Yard.
THE subscriber respectfully informs hid- 

friends and the public generally, that he has- 
commenced the Lumber Business at Ksston, 
Point, and has- now on hand an assortment., 
consisting of White and Yellow Pine Plank or 
all descriptions, Scantling and Shingles, Oak. 
and Pine Wood, all of which he will sell on* 
reasonable terms for Cash at Easton Point, o? 
will deliver it in Town, if requested so to do 
Those wishing to purchase are requested to. 
call and view his assortment, all orders will be-,, 
punctually attended to. ''  

The Public's Obedient Servant,
WILLIAM BAKNETT.

June 9 eo3w
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JUST RECEIVED

O
The subscriber oR'era his services to the 

pob'ie aa a Surveyor Ha may be found at 
Ins office on Dover Street, or tt nil dwel 
ling house near the Star office, in Eaatnn.

April 28.
WILLIAM FARLOW.
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o/« letter to JVbofc Zone. 
"WHEELING, Sunday Morning,

June 24, 1827,
DEAR SIR: From what my friend, Mr. 

Hnllingsworth told me, after bearing my 
first letter (o you of this morning, announ 
cing to you the receipt last night of Gen. 

lerted three times for One Dollar, and twenty Jackson's letter to me, under date of the

D
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ive^oents for every s'lbgegoRnt insertion. _ .; 5tu jngt. (and from your subsequent mes- 
---------- ---  --- -- -- -: ----- ~- - ••' 88gft by n j m ( 0 me> requesting a view of

be letter,) I fully calculated upon a meet-
ng wit'i Mr Clay at your house.

It appears however that he is gone; and 
from what you since said to Mr. H. that 
he denies the whole of tbe charges alledg- 
ed in the General'* letter against Mr. Ad 
ams and himself. It did not at all occur

o me, upon your application for the letter
bat a copy would be taken of it without 

my special concurrence. It appears how 
ever that you have taken one.

I hope you do not propose to make any 
use of it, contrary to the usual and estab-
ished custom in such cases. It i» a docu 

ment ol my own; loaned to you in the most 
perfect confidence; aud therefore I presume 
ought to be so regarded. You will oblige 
me by returning tbe letter by Mr. Hol- 
lingswnrtb; and agreeably to usage, I trust
Mr. Clays denial to you will be commu 
nicated io me in writing, under your own
signature. The whole will now be made

From the United Slates Telegraph. 
EVMTOU'S CORRRSPONDRNCE.

Mr. lieiwly to the Editor of the U. S. Telfgraph.
U HEELING, V.1 25th Jufe, 1827. 

SIR: Tbn public mind baring been, for 
months eitremely agitated, in consequence 
in a letter of mine to a friend in Fayette- 
ville. N. C. in March last published in the 
paper of that place; I take pleasure indeed 
of gratifying them with a full communica 
tion of all tbe circums-tances developed to 
me by Gen. Jackson, which gave rise to 
the letter from me in reference to it.

It will be seen that his communication 
embraces infinitely more subject, than was 
contained io my let(er, and indeed, it goes 
more, fundamentally into the whole train of 
matter, connected with the subject. After 
being variously attacked by these detestable 
hireling, scurrilous printers of the west, in 
various directions, subservient as they are 
loMr. Clay anil Executive purposes, this 
letter from the General may be supposed a 
relief (o inc. I feel, indeed, highly gratifi 
ed in receiving it. And, although it has 
not taken the course I exactly calculated 
up>n, >e», as the public anxiety is great to 
reach (he truth in this case, I avail myself 
of the opportunity given me of drawing it 
ere long to bith point and termination.  
I hav,- written on to Gen Jackson inform 
ing him precisely of the course and bearing 
of the subject Mf Clay having peremp 
torily and positively denied the whole, both 
as regards himself and his friend-*, will, n' 
course, bring tbe circumstance fully and 
fairly out. 1 cannot, myself, have the small 
est possible doubt about the issue. Y u 
will be pleased to publish the »hort corres 
pondence I had with Mr. N >ah Zii'.e, of 
this place, and his note to me, with the 
ce tifirate respecting Mr. Clay's denia 1 .* 
I beg tt>ai the wfiolt. may be at once pub 
lished. Mr. Clay having gotten a copy of 
Gen. Jackson's letter to me, without any 
expectation or approbation at all, I deem 
it proper that there should be no delay in 
id publication by me. The course pursued 
to obtain the copy token by Mr. Clay with 
him, is, in my opinion, altogether incorrect 
and improper, and I endeavored to arrest it 
before the copy was made out: hut as will 
be seen by the enclosed certificate, my let- 
ter was withheld, and denied to me until 
the whole WHS completed: &od not only one, 
but two copies taken of it.

I am, re-pectfully,
Y<>ui nb't serv'f, 

C UUEUBEYERLEY. 
Gen. DUFF GHEEN.

.From Mr Beverley to Mr. Zone. 
AYliEKUNO, Sumf v Morning, ? 

24</i June, 1827 $ 
DEAR SIR: The very high respect 1 hate 

for you, and your political character, added 
to the great zeal and interest I feel for the 
honor and welfare of our country, induced 
me to announce to vou the receipt la>>t 
from General Jack-on, of a letter, dated

daunted he has braved its fury and w? 
feel perfect security in our belief that he 
will come forth uninjured t)v (Ins threaten 
ing blast from the pretended tra:,quil region 
of the "Hermitage."

The advocates of Mr. Clay, notwith 
standing their en?husia-tic dcvoitou to him 
and his causx, and their preset,t implicit be
lief iu the rectitude and pu«ty of [tts prj,,- j The | ai j ies amount io more ii.a->
ciples, however painful may be the sacrifice,! sand. F.om end to eod (!  /
are nevertheless prepared to yield huu up; bout three hours, to seer

tion to me which be supposed was iaiproper,
therefore, his motives being pure, let me
tbink as i might of thecofflraunicanon, «uy
feelings towards him would remain unalter 
ed. The gentleman proceeded: He said
he bad been informed by (be friend;, of Mr
Clay, (bat the friends of Mr. Adams had
made overtures to them, saying, if M r. Clay
and bis friends, would unite in aid of the
election of Mr. Adams, Mr. Clay should be
secretary of state  That tbe lumdi of
Mr. Adams \vere urging a« a reason to in 
duce the friends of Mr. Clay to accede to 
ibeir propositions lhat if I was elected pres 
ident, Mr. Adams would be conimu'uil sec 
retary ol state, (inuendu there would be
no room for Kentucky.) That the luends > they should fail in (heir proof of the 
of Mr Clay stated, the west did not wisii :  if nothing should be found to au 
lo separate from tbe west, and if I »ould i their insertions, let them be vi-neil with 
say, or permit any of uiy confidential Iritjnds (he infamy and contempt wliicu Hie ei 
to say, that in easel was elected president, ' 'iiity of their  Oaii'ler merits from an insn 
Mr. Adams should not be continued secre-j and outraged community Mr. 
tary of state, by a complete union of Mr. ] friends are willing to abide the i-sue of the 
Clay and his friends, they would put an \ investigation «nicii wj:| undoubtedly be iu 
end to the presidential coutest in one hour; ;'titutcd by the production of ibis letter 
and he was of opinion it was right to fight from General Jackson. It is n >i our pjr- 
guch intriguers with their own weapons, pose io express an opinion at this time, a* 
To which io substance I replied: that in   to the motives which may have actuated 
politics, as in every thing else, my guide , Gi-n. Jackson in piopi»ttiojr HiHtem»nia * > 
was principle; and contrarf to Ihe express- derogatory to the public ch under of Mr. 
ed and unbiassed will of the ptople, or their , Clay» and sustained by testimony, apparent-

NO. 23.

the face, is all the head dregi which tl,ey 
wear. The small wall is lined will, pe.n- 
tl«men who Million themselves there to S azes 
at tlie ladies; and i|lrt | it(j le ., ,  tiu|| ^ 
by ti g:.ze at the gentlemen. It may b« 
culled a staring match The number of 
vehicles sometimes amount to ,500. in 
case the ride is extended bey,.|,J ;he

> publiu indignation ami scorn, if General 
Jackson or bis political associates shall 
convict him of bargain, intrigue and cor- 
rupti-n. They ask but the same measure 
ot' jus'ine. to brt ili-alt out to lii- uci:u«ers, if

ulted

constituted agents, I never would step iolo ly of a lo.^e and um en.un de«crijiij n>—
immediately public. This, I conceive, is ! the presidential chair and requested, (o nor is it fir us 'o "ay, w!int knd 
due to Genera! Jackson and myself and is j say to Mr. Clay and bis Iriends, (.or I did ; tily of evidence, might be 
called for by ihe respect we all owe to Ibe ! suppose that he had come from Mr Clay, ' duce an irremtable conclusion u (h,»

or quan- 
pro-

community.
1 am, dear Sir, respectfully, your obe 

dient servant, *
CARTER BEVEKLEY.

Noah Zane, £sg \Yheelmg.

Jilr. Hullingworth*8 certificate. 
I do hereby rertify, tbat Mr Carter 

Beverley, DOW at this place, called up»n me 
mid a^keii the favor of rr. i> to wait upon 
Noah Z^ne, E-q. of this place, yesterday 
morning, with a letter from him, announ 
cing his having received, ihe night belore 
a letter from General Andrew Jackson, of 
Fennessee, confirming the substance of his 
letter,publnhed in Fayettevlle, N. C. I 
accordingly waited on Mr. Zaue and oVIiv- 
ered Mr Brverlej's letter. Mr. Zane 
then wrote a note tn Mr. Heverley by me, 

sting the loan of Gen. Jackson's let 
ter. Mr Heverley hesitated, but deliver 
ed me the letter, which 1 banded over to 
Mr.Zine. Mr. Zane. look Ihe letter and 
left his IIOUSP. Mr. Beverley, after come 
time, knowing that Mr. Clay was there,

although he «sed tbe <enn''Mr. Clay's of the General, that a grem politic.,! nr rt l 
friends,") that, before I would reach he would descend M use the barest mean* for 
presidential chair by such means ol bargain the promotion of his own a<uuiriu<is pm-pii- 
and corruption, I would see the earth open &es. The letter sp^.iks for itself, ami we 
aud swallow both Mr. Clay and hi»fiSends, recommend an attentive (.-m at f.f 
and myself with them. If (hey La'1 not

one thou- 
*ts lor a- 

be seen. At 
dusk the Mime confusion is ubsiwib'e in 
returning, as at entering (he oty. Th« 
sign of recuguitjou is a shake ol tin; ham) to 
Ihe acquaintance on the walk, and r insf- 
quentlv there is a perpetual waving of h.u.d> 
kerchief*, fans, and hands.

On the subject of female bcauly of H;i- 
vaiu, it may be mid that about the usual 
(iropirtion of females are pretiy. Nut in 
deed, if we make our northern standard the 
test, for no Cuba beauty possess lips and 
cheeks, of which

"They tell,
Outshine the beauty '-f the sea, 
White fjam and crimson shell!"

Bu' if regularity of feadnes sm mthnes* 
of skin durk eyes dark hair, mid bvauti- 
lul teeth, give any c'aims then the Ha- 
benerus may come in for their share. Hy- 
rou's description of the (>ieeuu ninids is 
not applicable to them.

myself with them. If (hey 
confidence in me to believe if I was elected, , 
lhat I would call to my aid in the cabinet, 
men of the first virtue, talenis and integrity, 
no", to vote for me The second day alter 
this communication and reply, it \v,<s An 
nounced in the newspapers Mint Mr Clay 
had come out and oponly an«l avowedly in 
favor of Mr. Adams. It may be proper to 
obsec«e, that in (he suppisition (hit Mr 
Clay was privy to the proposition staled, I 
may have done injus i=:e la him, if vi, the 
gentleman informing me can explain.

1 am very respectfully, 
i Your mo>i nlied'enl 'ervartt, 
] ANDREW JACKSON. 
i MR. CARTER BEVEHLY.

Fr»m the Wheeling Gazette.

re/idrtrs. as i{ will certainly le,id t )
of inquiry attended w'rh unpociuut results.

> ,, , r 
c <ur-e

CUBA IN 1827.
From tht .V«io 1'nrk Daily Advertiser. 

LEl'l'KU VI
The diversions of the inhabitants of the 

Havairt ire fewer tlun ilios- ui r.i.ist citie^ 
iif Ihe United S(ate>j nnl tin-, ('net may m 
soiiit: deg'ce b^ a^c-nbeil to Hie oatme uf 
the goverinnpnl, as w r |l RJ (i, ih e >  ,[ e  ( 
  orie'y. The scenes of i|is«iiM'iiin rt'e 
n\uch fewer than thos* which N-\v Yoik, 
I'hilu'lfliihia or B >ston furoisn ('uba bas 
i o itruiikiird'; 8tid when mi t-»i' of such 

', majr'iituile i« iaki«ri uwa/, «. .-teiy IQ one 
point has lost a curse,

The m»s! prominent exhibition for find

Caution to a young man in senrcA of a 
ii'ifc. — He on your puatd a^aiiHt the acl- 
vi, -e nnd interference nf no:.inous niilcK- 
ni-ikers. 'I'here ate. such pers-ns in eveiy 
i-nuiinunity. They ait; yinir forward, sail- 
mune. iitnl uflen wcll-m?nuin«r busy hndier, 
wun have a wife ur a husband rea'ly for al- 
f\ 'st every unm irried inilivjdual *<il their 
Kcrjii.iiiiltture, Hiiit who apnpar always wi!- 
I'MI; to incur tlm re.~pnn!.ihiliiy of being 
tlie knowing contrivers of n match. Never 
rourt the assistance 01 put yourself in '.he 
power of such a pestiferous race- They*inny >.unietim(!^ inilccd amidst in;u;y failures* 
he instruiiifii'il in foriuitig n happy comics* 
i ill. But I; jrt lUeio not. Never |)Ut )Oui- 
-elf implici:!) slider their guidance. Nay, 
more it >i>u rt".' not PXironu-ly fi^iUnt^ 
thi-y \yill I'l* apt to end up you b'-tore vou 
are aw,ji« nf it, i'Uo n hiiui.nnii f noi wliicti 
you v,ill find it dilurn'it to r»».«-*i. Of- 
tins 1 !u»vc known some uf the uiosi sttik-

We publish in our paper to-day, a copy 0 ( ih» laili •••> of Havana is to he f.mnd iu a
apprehendpd that they were copying bis of a letter from Gen Jackson tn Carter ,|de of about three quarter* of a tuile in
teller, as it bad been kept so long from him; Hev«rlf. ^ w '»o '« ""w in (bis place, and | pn glh running parallel wi,h t!»e w-liof the

leceived by him in rep'y to a letter which c itv, which M-paiaies it fum the «tihurbs.

gle muivii'.uM! ili::'.atf lo you oij mcb a sub- 
jet i.   .Uiiler'a Lutlers.

he then requested me to go to Mr. Zine 
nvert sucli a progress. I did so; but Mr. 
Z^ne refused to restore the letter until be 
had copied it. Two copies were taken; 
one of which Mr. Clay got and ihe other 
wai retained by Mr Clay's friends in ibis 
place.

Given under my hand, this 25th of June 
1827, at Wheeling Va.

JNO HOLLINGSWORTH.

GEN. JACKSON'S LETTER.
//cr»m/a£« June 6,1827. 

DEAR SIR 

he aildiesseil lo the General requesting a
conflrn ation of the s'atement«, which were
firM publinhed in the Fayttteville Obterver, perfect order, for 'he
in the form of an anonymous letter, of which playing Cuban belle'

It U called the paseo, hie ally walk. It 
a smooth, level ,oa,l. kept in the most

Mr. Beverly is now the avowed author, each side of it are i wo walks for the
This letter from Gen. Jmkson was by per- tators, each shaded by a double row ol
mission of Mr Beverly, put into ihe hands trees, puch as orange*, limes, cocoanutti,
of Mr. Clay on bis ani>al io this (own on fie--, planted with (he most perfect regular-
the 21st inst Mr. Clay, in the presence ity. To separate, the walk from the mad is
of a large number of grnUt-men, declared a small stone wall, about two and a half feet
in the most solemn and positive manner, high, and one foot io thirkness. In ihe
that tbe statements contained in the letter eye of a Cuban there is uolk>ing like the

r   J I :___ I *  l _ i    . i  * _^_. . . .  * .

SIGNS OF TIIK TIMES. An insol- 
v-nt a blinrt time since was dis^haig^d 
un(l«>r t!ie insolvent act. A few day», »f< j. 
terivards ao ollk»r who called at his libtiso^

,   f . to serve H snbpn'i-' upon him, was inform- ' 
otjecl ol ili^s- i ^ )hat |h(, K .., itle , |lB| , ,)a(] R()||e Wlth hJ8

family to ttikt' liis recreation at the j/ir/n^s. 
'. An insolvent some ti

and beauty. O;i i

far as it concerned himself bad no founda paseo. The theatre Alameda, |.ljzu tie
Your letter of vjie 15th olt. from Louis- >i«n in truth, and so f-r as his knowledge arn)a5 are here entirely eclipsed. -The. 

ville, (Ky.) is just received, and m confor- autborispd lunMo ispeak in behalf of hid puzeo, thepnzeo, have you seeu (he pazeof' 
mily wiih your request, address mv an 
swer to \Vhrelmg, (Va.) Ynur inquiries

llie 6lh in^t. from his residence in Tennes- { relative (o the propo-niotis of bargain made
see. He most unequivocally confinns all j through Mr. Clay's friends to gome ol mine,

concerning the then pending presidential
election, were answered freely and fiankly - . . . , -, 
nt (he time, but withoul any calcu- SUine » »"ch a character, that U wjll admit represented in the play when he pxclaium, 
lation that they were 'o be (brown into the

1 have said regarding the overture made to 
liim, pending the last Presidential election; 
and asserts a great deal more than lie told 
me, going most circumstantially and minute 
ly into the business. It was always his

l;»

O
;s to the 
found at 
is dweU 
Eastoo. 
.OW.

iniention, be says, that if Mr. Clay tver 
denied the tarts, to give him up his author 
ity. It is of the first character and order 
in our G <vei nriieni and country. It only 
awaits Mr Clay's denial when (he whole 
eu'jt-ct will he brought to isnue belore the, 
public. I roake ihia communication to you 
on many accounts but, tf|>ecially, as I 
underMaod Mr Clwy Is to call on you thi- 
morning ami pass no hour or tivo with you 

hia way down the river from Pittsburgh 
y friend, Mr. Hollingswmth, of this 

place,' hae seen the General^ letter. He 
.will bear to me any communication from 
you which as it is »ll a public matter, I 
shall be glad may be made in writing

I am, dear Sir. most respectfully your o- 
bedientseivani,

CARTERBEVKULEY. 
.JNoAii ZANE, Esq Wheeling.

J\Ir. Znw't Answer. 
To CARTER HEVERLEY, KSQ: I have rn- 

reived your qo(e of this morning, by Mr. 
John Hullingsworlh, I request the favor of 
you to send me General Jackson's letter,  
1 pledge myself to retnrn it to you.

NOAH ZANE. 
Sunday morning 24l/t June, 1827.

  Mr. Beverly enclosed a certificate of a gen 
tleman, stating that he heard Mr. Clay assert 
tbat so far as it respected himiself, there was, 
io truth, no foundation for tbe statement con 
tained in those letters. .£ml that so far as be 
knew, or believed, there was no foundation lor 
the statements contained iu those ietters re 
specting bis friends.

This must be the certificate referred to but 
inasmuch as it concludes with decturu'R tlmt

"This statement is furnished in compliance 
with your request, but not for publication; not 
desiring to figure as a voluiiUvr in the public 
Journals.1 ' We have not inserted it.

friends, he could pionounce it equally false is the question which a foreigntr must au- 
and unfounded. I gwer fifty times the first week of his arrual; 

To those who are anxious to see this and if the enqu'ner be met wiifa a negative, 
matter more lully developed, this letter '" " .... 
from Gen. Jxi'kson will be deemed a valua 
ble acquisition. Tbe affair has now as-

he will tell you lhat you have not
Cuba. In short, he will f,. e l like the
citi'/.en of a much greater city of liniope,

public journals but facts cannot be alter 
ed, nnd as your letter seems not to have 
been written for publication, I can assure

of a thorough and ample investigation. An 
issue can nnw be made up, tlmt will test 
the true merits cl the case. Mr. Clay has 
never thronk fiotn tbe most rigid scrutiny

you, that having no concealment myself, into his public character-be now professes 
nor any d.ead arising from what I inny liave hls r eat)in(;s9. a8 Wl?l1 8S "he highest satis-

a"ack "»'<»» "is P»M<*I honour and inieg 
riiy. He will deem it a duty which he |
owes to himself and lo (he public, to stand
foith and vindicate his character from a : get wide apait, the body brought much

.aid on Ihe occasion and subject alluded to, fact '"n nl ttie «PP«r' UD "3' which w afforded 
my feelings toward you are not (he least him, to meet tliw reiterated and degrading 
changed. I always intended, should Mr. 
Cluy cnme out over his own tmme, & deny 
naving any knowledge ol the communica 
tion made by his friends tn my iiiends,nnd 
to me, lhat I would nive 1iim the name of 
the gentleman through whom tbat commu 
nication came.

I have not seen your letter alluded lo as 
having been published in the Telegraph, 
although that paper, at I am informed, is 
regularly mailed for me at Washington,

tbat 'if you have not seen Paris, then you 
have seen fiof/iing.' As far as (he ladies 
of Ha»aua are concerned, this opinion is 
not unfounded. On the holidays, at about 
4 o'clock io the afternoon, forth from the 
cities comes tb*1 volants and quifras., crowc1 
after crowd. Foot passengers also art ea 
gerly, and at some hn/.ard endeavouring to 
get out all bound for the pa/eo.

A volant is a vehicle like (he gig. etcept 
thai it is much larger, the wheels he >vy &i

foul and oi!iou« chirKf, emanating as it 
does from HO distinguished a personage as 
Gen. Jackson. The name of die hero's 
respectable informer must now be given 
up, and be roust come forward, and substan 
tiate satisfactorily (lie (ruth of his state 
ment;, 01 be pi f pored to take his blation

still 1 receive it very irregularly, and that j bv lhe 9ide ol " kindred accuser, whociied 
containing your letter has not come to I B|OU(I "id spared not, until tbe day of trial, 
hand; of course, I cannot s »y whether your i * he cnl t> J ('«ce of Mr. Clay's friend*, in 
ctiitfment is substantially correct or not. I '" 8 P°l't"*l b«ne.niy, is not to be disturbed
_  * 1. __.__.._ . 1   I I* _ I * . ____^_« _.___!

I v»il| repeal however, again the occurrence, 
and to which my repl? to you muM hitve 
conformed and from which, if there has 
been any vatiation, you can correct it. It 
H thin:   Early in January, 1825, a mem 
ber of Congress of high respectability, vis 
ited me one morning and observed, thai he 
had a communication he was desirous to 
m«ke torne; tlmt he was infoimed there 
was a great intrigue going on, and thought 
It was right I should be informed of it; that 
lie csme as a friend, and let me receive the 
communication as I might, the friendly 
motives through which it was made, be 
hoped, would prevent any change of friend 
ship or feeling with regard io him. To 
which I replied, from his high standing as 
a gentleman and member of Coiigiest, and 
from bis uniform friendly and gentlemanly 
cor dun tnward< myself, I could not "op 
pose that he would make any commnnict-

liy vague and indefinite reports, even at 
tui'«gl) Gen. Jack.-on himself propogu'es 
their circulation. H<* must offer something 
more than hi* own conjectures and cuppo- 
sitions to persuade them lhat Mr. Clay is 
an unprincipled and profligate politician.  
They wil(callfor proofs undeniable proofs, 
in the place,of unauthorized inferences, fie 
inuendoes. So much gross and palpable 
misiepresentution has been (brown upon 
Hit- public conduct of Mr. Clay by his po 
litical enemies, it cannot be expected that 
any new charge against dim will be received 
with ready credulity- He has been visi'ed 
with a measure nf calumny and abuse which 
rarely falls to the lot of any man His 
public and private character hns been as 
saulted in every «hape which il was possible 
for political ofiimoaity tn suggest. He hits 
withstood >he storm of the most violent 
and merciless pcr»eculioa firm and un>

ther forward, and wide enoujj'i to contain 
three persons. Tbe quitra flirlem only in 
tin's particular (bat the (op /all» dotvn at 
the will of the rider: (ha volant top is per 
manent. Havana contains on immense 
number of Ihece vehicles, public and pri 
vate. It is however, coniidcred beneath a 
Indy to ride in a public volant; hence all that 
appear at tue pazeo are owned by families, 
and consequently are remarkable for their 
elegance and costliness. M () 
lowed to use reins in driving at

discharged under the fifty tj >|'ar t 
Lome in u ttai-liintt cdnmgc, to the «ur,>iise 
ami doubtless tbe ichnite admiiation of i!ie. 
c'leditur", v.ho irulkid home shortly after- 
wmds, having paid Ilie costs of* fruitless 
ojjjiitsilion.

Another-.— Some months since, a cerUin 
mlioil personage obtained his di->eh,irge 
uii'ier tiie insolvent act in the course of 
\vlnch process he assigned according to 
luw. oil his estate, real and personal, in 
cluding the debts due him, (o one of Ins 
friends. \Vithio three inuiillis utlerwarrla 
the sume friend had also occasion lo a;>ply 
for tbe benefit of (he insuUejit act, and by 
way of rewarding a good (urn, made en as 
signment of hi» t (Tec 18 to the first i.-.BoKent, 
so they were assigned to each oilier. Ilie 
parties (hen interi-hangcd powers i<l atlorf>ey, 
and each insolvent was thus enabled lo col 
lect the debts due himself before tiis failure, 
which they did very promptly, leavirg \lieir 
creditors in the mean time, (o enjoy (lie 
pleasure of anticipatir>g a dividend which 
was not very iiknli ID cume lo their Imndi. 

Ectning Post.

the streets are too narrow. Kach horse is 
therefore mounted by a driver (cnbisero)

Eloqufwe of lhe U. tilutct.—E. B Wil- 
li&lon, A. M. Piolet?8or of Ihe (Jrttk and 
Lalin LanfcUBges, and Lilerntnre, in (be 
American Literary, Scieiiii/ic, and Military 
Academy, proposes1 to publ^li by mbnciip- 
lioti, a work under (his title, c<m,piled front 
tho most npproved siifcinieri* of Amfiirari 
deliberative, fotensic k popular eloqun.ce. 
Under the first head wili be Ihen.osl cele 
brated Speeches deliv»re(J m Congress & 
in the several ^iale t'ctiveniioiifi culled lor 

person is al- ( adoplini; Ihe Federal Com-iitulion, H« Fat- 
ii Havina   ! rick Henry's, Mr- Ma-nHon's, Ge<.tr«l 

Hainillon's, &c. Undei the Fi»rei.»ics hpad, 
some of the most eloquent argument-1

always dressed in livery. There'is as may j (he Sopn-me and Circuil Cuuil* of ihi; U
'

be expected, a clashing in the press, for 
Ihe paieo. The Vii|>in Mary fimN her 
name abused And invoked with nil (he ad 
dition of 'santissioia,' 'purinima,' &.c. con 
nected with other words not quite sores- 
pec'ful, in (he midst of locked wheels and ; 
broken harnem-es. But the p zeo once !

Slater, at General Hamilton'*, Gov. Ran 
dolph's, Mr. Wilson'8, Mr \\ ickham's, 
Mr. Piokney's, Mr. \Vttl'\^r. WebXerf, 
&c. Under (he last head.* Oration* «>f 
Hichard Henry Lee, Fisher Au -s, Gov, 
Cliuton, Mr. Webster, Mr. Eva en, &c. 

The work is patronized by many of lh«
gained, all trouble is over. On each side i most celebrated names ID (he Uoiicd Si
of the ">ad are ranged close (o (he wall 
the volants and quitras pass end from one 
end to tbe other at a slow walk, and DOW 
commences the display.

The dress of tbe ladles is almost inva 
riably while of tbe rooit co*t>y kinl. A 
wreath of rones io the hair, and lomelimes 
u veil hanging from the comb, ao as 1 " cm 
er only about half of tbe bead, and none cf

and Its utility i" a historical nod didact« 
point «f view, no less lino » liimrj, cannot 
bequeitioned. An 8ge.it i* ir» this pan 
of the cdtintry, iolicifin< 8ot>Kcrip»i«nf,«iKl 
we commeod the pre'pOi«'a of Mr. \Vi%too 
to public attfntion. Go». Giles bit ei 

" premcd, we underttaad. high aupiobatt
- 1 of lb« cootempltieu WinV^r u " ,.IWIUP

,,
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The following articles we copy from (he 
Buenos Ayres ^inerwan, which we reeeiv. 
ed by the Blucher.

lilJKNOS AYRES, April 7.
The Braailian schooner Conetancia, ta-

~ -:- —„ <•„,„,„,!„ ,!,„ Ampri-

can

 t Patagonia, was formerly 
schooner Camilla, and sister to Ihe 

r La Fafette.
BUENOS AYRES, April 10. 

  In our last we mentioned the sailing of 
four National vessels of war on Friday 
Uig-ht. It appears that they were perceiv 
ed by the blockading so,uadroo, which, with 
eiception of the frizes atid one bng, im 
mediately ga« them chsse. The National 

wtfortunately took the
lock,

brig Republics
ground at a quarter before twelve o'c 
about seven miles below Ensenada, owing 
to the man in the chains giving; a false 
depth of water, viz: calling out 4 fathoms 
when in fact there was considerably less.

 ^ A Itnes t at the same time the ludependeocia
  grounded. In this situation they remained 

all ni^bt, after having made many fruit lens 
attempts to get off. On Saturday morning 
they were attacked by the Brazilian squad 
ron, which had by this time been joined by 
the frigates. Admiral Brown made a sig 
ns') to the Congress to run into Bn sen ad a, 
but before it could be effected, she enga 
ged a corvette and two brigs, an j -    
away the fore topmast of Ihe former. 
 Chnoner Saraodi, which till now hud re 
mained near the R^publica and Indcpen- 
dencia. went out with Admiral Brown on 
board to engage the enemy; and by 'his 
means drew iff a great deal of thfir fire 

vessels aground. Very little

to Rio Grande  two hs»e already arrived 
at the Salado. and the remainder are daily
expected there. Hbe had a sjiort 
ment with a Brazilian schooner of war, in 
which *he received no injury. A number 
ol official despatches were found on board 
the prizes. ______ ___

and >hot 
The

the
damage »as sustained bf the firing on this 
day. "Admiral Brown was slightly wounded 
in the side by a spent grape shot. A Bra- 
ziliao brig got aground, upon which tbe 

Uepublica lowered boa's
to b>ard her, which approached so near 
that sncnc of her musketry «truck them; a 
b*ll going through Capt. Grenvillp'g hat. 
Trre hriij. which is supposed to have been 
the Independence 6 Marie gi>t afl >at 
again uv. throwing her guns and shot over 
board.

On Sunday mornirrg the fight was re

LAlKSTFROM ENGLAND.
By the ship Hercules, at New York, a 

Liverpool paper of May 3()th has been re 
ceived. It furnishes the following articles 
of intelligence.

The proceedings in Parliament on tlie 
27th were of no particular interest. The 
Courier states explicitly that no measure* 
have been taken to withdraw the troop? 
from Portugal.

The last accounts from Portugal repre 
sented the Princess Regent as quite out of 
danger, and (he country in a state of quiet, 
if we except the conjectures and surmises 
caused among some of the inhabitants of 
the capital, by Ihe sudden death of Senhor 
Aguiar. He was the only representative 
of the Emperor of Brazil at the conrt of 
Lisbon, and a strong friend of the 
Constitution. The circumstances of 
his decease were so singular, as to ex-

deraellitig them in Woollens in Mexico, 
&c. and that new dtllies would increase 
the eVil.

The difficulties between the shipwrights
and their employers still continue; but it
was hoped they might be accommodated
through the association of the ship owners.

LIVERPOOL, 30th May.
We have numerous arrivals from Amer 

ica of Cotton. Freights in that quarter 
have improved. Tonnage has heroin*-

*

newed with fresh vigour; but what could 
three imall vessels do against 22 of superior 
force? The Independencia alone fi'ed 
3400 shots. Rut she lay very much expos. 
ed to the fire of the Brazilians, sn much so 
that the frigate Emperatriz anchored with 
springs upon her cables within grape shot 
range of her. Early in the afternoon she 
had fiom TO to BO killed and wounded 
She was destitute of ammunition, and bad 
ahot holes through and through her. Cap 
tains, Dtumtnood and Shannon went on 
board the Ssrandi h> acquaint the Admiial 
with the brig's condition, and whilst walk 
ing upon the quarter deck a 2+ Ib. shot 
Struck Capt. Drummond just above the hip 
He lived for thr«e bout* alter and was sen 
eible. Almost the la«t words he uttered 
were   "Tell Ihe jjrfmiral I h»pe I have 
dune my duty, and die as a man ought to 
die." Late in the afternoon the 
brig Caboclo anchored near the indepeode n 
cia k made piis-cersof the surviving crew 
perhaps 40 or 50 .men. The Indepeuden- 
eia, it is said, must inevitably go to pieces. 
The Uepublica was burnt by her own crew, 
who got on b«ard the SaratvU. Our loss 
was principally on board the Independen

cite reports of his having been poisoned 
The English brigade at Li»bon performs 
Ihe duty of Belem c*stle; and another is on 
the march to that city where Gen. Clinton 
is al«o to gn.

GREECE. It i« stated, in a very brief 
manner that the first enterprise of Lord 
Cochrane has been successful and that he 
has captured four Turkish vessels at Na- 
varino, and another from Alexandria, la 
den with provisions for Ibrabim Pacha

The Bishop of London bas stated the 
Fact in the Hou«e of Lords, that the King 
was decidedly opposed to Catholic conces 
sion Thi* question is therefore put at 
rest at least for the present. An article 
of some length appears in the Courier, 
headed 'The jMmtnitcrarion,' from which 
we make the following extidc.ts:

'Our readers will perceive, by the result 
of a question put to the Bishop of London 
in the Mouse of Lords, that the important 
fact is ascertained that the sentiments of the 
king are decidedly opposed to Catholic 
concession, and that in this particular he 
has adopted fully the view of his venerable 
father. The manner in which this senti 
ment has been made public appears to be 
suffic en'ly in proof that it is one which the 
king wished to be known to the country tn 
guard against the inference that the late 
changes in the ministry had any tendency 
to encourage the hoper or to excite the fears

scarce and cotton freights must have paid 
well. It is pleasing to observe this en- 
courssement in the shipping interest.

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET. 
 Monday, May 27, 1827 There has 
hern a steady demand for Cotton the last 
week from the trade, but in consequence of 
the extensive arrivals, a reduction of Jd 
per Ib. has taken place in Bowed, Orleans 
and Mobile, and at the public sales on 
F.'tday, the inferior descriptions of,Sea 
Islands gave way Jd to $d per Ib, while 
Ihe finer sorts fully sustained the previoas 
rates. 2630 Sea-Islands, and 400 S ainred 
offered, there were sold, 1290 hags of the 
former, at 9d. to 10$d. for inferior to fair, 
lid to 12d for good fair to good, l'2jd 
to I5|il for fine and choice marks, and 
Bowed, of middling fair quality, at 6}d 
per Ib. The private business consists of 
3,680 Bowed, at 6d to 71d; 2,070 New- 
Orleans, 6 1-4d to 8Jrt, 2,700 Mobile and 
\lahama, 6d 1-8 to 6 l-4<l; 60Sea-Island, 
lid to 14d; 40 Stained, 7d; 500 Pernambu- 
co, 9 1 4d to 9 l-2d; 155O Maraobam, 3d 
to 8 1-4.

There i» no alteration to notice in the 
market on Saturday and to-day; the *ale« 
for the two days, amount to about 3,500 
baea, at previous prices.

Liverpool Corn Market, 29/A May   
Throughout the week there has been bul 
little doing in (he trade.  Indian Corn in 
request nt Is. to 1<. per quaiter dearer.

American Flour, new, in bond, 25s 8d 
to 27s. No alteration in the London Coro 
Market.

LONDON, May 28. 
In the foreign market the business ha« 

been on a very contracted scale. Mexican 
5 per cents bear a lower value in propor 
tion to the six«*g than heretofore, which is 
to be attributed to the non-fulfilment of 
that article in the contract by which it 
stipulated that one f.iurth of the 5 per cent 
loan should be redeemed out of Ihe proceed 
of any succeeding loan. This redemption 
had in part commenced in the spring of lav

founded my hopes on
man, whose preceding s
raise our country a happy iiisuehut of (lie long
and arduous struggle which it maintains. 
This man bas arrived, & I congratulate the
Government and the whole nation on it-

'The Greek marine may justly expect 
every thing from such a leader and I am 
the first to declare myself ready again lo 
combat, and with all my might, under his 
command. This task will doubtless be diffi 
cult for me, on account of my age and my 
want of experience, yet my heart is con 
tented, for it has never ile«ired any thing 
but the happiness of the country. Begg 
ing the supreme government not to doubt 
Ihe sincerity of my sentiments, I remain 
with the most profound respect, the very 
obedient patriot,'

ANDREW MIAULIS. 
Constantinople, JJpril 26. The Ram- 

azan has not hindered the Ambassadors ol 
England, Russia and France trom making 
application to the Reis Eftendi on the sub 
ject of their proposals for tbe pacifica'Titi 
of Greece. On the 18th the Diagomans 

f these ministers waited on the Reis Et- 
endi, and after hearing him invoke the 
uslice of God, and the assistance of the 
rophet,, received for answer, that 'the 

wo'ds arrangement, pacification andsuspen 
ion of arrris, erhployed with respect to the 
jireeks, appeared to the Divan to be eg 
ressions out of place; that (he revolt of 
ome Greeks, scattered about the Ottoman 
mpire would have been cut down

arrival of the gteal I (his is meant FiteraUy, it 
plendiddeeds pro [by cleanliness, for soldi

was reeorrrmrn !,M7

ca. The RepubUca had only «oe 
And ten wnuuded; Cupt. Grenville, we re 
gret to state, has lost his left arm. The 
Congress had no one killed or wounded. 
TnikSarandi, we understand, bas buffered 
bul a tnftmg loss.

On Sunday night Arrmiral Brown «»nt a 
boai to the Cni-greta ordering her to come 
nut of that p»rt, join him, and proceed in 
Buenos Ayres. The Brazilians attempted 
to interrupt them, but were soon convinced 
of tlie impossibility of effecting their d»-ig 
The i ongress and Sarafrdi armed 
early on Mouthy morning,

Considerable blame is imputed to th» 
Marine Department for want of activity m 
 ending gun-boats to Admiral Brown's as 
sistance. We are informed that upward* 
of 100 foreigners volunteered to go in them
on Saturday nij-ht, amd that tuey were told 
by Ihe Commissary to corae neat day!  
Sis or eight goh-boats would have been of 
great service to Brown on Sunday; there 
h good reason to believe that th« brigs 
~,nn \A have been saved with their aid. \\ e

of any alteration in the state of that qms- 
tinn as it respected government. W» 
think this quite sufficient. It is obviously 
a matter perfectly understood bftwe.on his 
majesty and his ministry, that no influence 
in tavnur of that measure it to be used by 
his servants in their official capaci'y, and, 
therefore to argne as though this was 
necessary result, a datum not lobe ques 
tioned, as many have done on both side" is 
10 "uppose, as we have before stated, that 
ministers are dishonest, and (hat the sov- 
reign can be imposed upon. We believe 
neither; and strong as our views are on
*he subject, we have no belief that Catholic 
concession bas advanced any thing by these 
changes or that they were ever adopted to 
advance it Let the country do its duty 
and make its sentiments always known  
sentiments opposed as (hey are to so essen- 
iiai an alteration of our glorious consti'u-
*ion, as in church and mate established,  
and there will be no fear as to (he result. 1

The motion for going into committee up- 
:m the CORN BILL, in the House nf 
Lnrdv, has been carried by 120 votes to 63

The new* of the arrival ol the Dalhousie 
Castle at New York was known in Liver- 
i>»ol in forty days after her departure.

The amount of duties paid al the custom 
(louse, Liverpool during the last quarter, 
was greater than ever belore known.

LONDON,. May 28th. A meeting nf 
ide Spanish bond holders was held this day 
at which it was agreed to appoint a commit 
tee to correspond with all interested, for 
the purpose ol determining the question of

year, but was interrupted by tbe crisis in 
the money market, has never since been 
resumed Explanations have been callec 
Tor, bul without effect. Mtxcan six pe 
cents, left off al 68 4-8; 5 per. cents, a 
54, ai-d Colombian bound- at 31 3-8, In 
Brazilian stock there has been a IrifLn 
improvement.

r\vo DAYS
By the ship

LATER FROM ENG 
LAND-
Friends, at New York

London dates of the 30th M ay are reeeiv 
ed, which furnish (be following items.

Public confidence wan increasing in th 
new administration, and the funds bad ad 
vanced in consequence,

The annulment of the marriage of E 
G. Wakefield to Miss Turner, was before . 
the houstt of lords, on the 29th. Miss T. | Gra. ce lta9 
was examined and gave her evidence in a 
distinct and unembarrassed manner. O- 
iher witnesses were examined, when Mr.j 
Wakrfitild addressed Ihe house and re-

go, but for the assistance they had receiv- 
d from Europe,'&c.

This answer did not appear to the Drag- 
mans to be of a nature to be reduced to 

writing; but they interred from another e- 
uivocal declaration, that formal answers 
n writing might be expected from the Porte 

after the Bairatfi, (1st May ) Neverthe- 
'ess the F.uglish Ambassador invited the 
ither two ministers to repeat their applica- 
ion on the 20ib. But whether by design 

or chance, the Russian Dragoman arri 
ved sooner than those of the two other le 
gations; and not finding them returned to 
Bujesdure, where IMons. Ribeaupiere has 
resided ever since the answer given him 
at the beginning of the Ramazan. No fur- 
her step has been taken, and this accident 

appears to have occasioned some discussions 
of little importance among the European 
Ministers. Jlugsburg Gaz.

LoNnoN. May 30.
The report nf the Bank discounting at 

four per cent, had an effect this morning of 
raising Consuls a half per cent, but there 
is not much credit to be attached to this, 
rumor. The Bank and the Government 
will look at an important measure of that 
nature with somewhat mure emotion than 
they did before.

The closfng prices at four o'clock, for 
British and Foreign Stocks, were Coouuls 
83 " 8; Do. discount, 84 1-8$; B'azilian, 
58$; Chilinn 28, Danish, GlJ; Greek 16£;
Mexican 58j; Peruvian, 26; Russian,92$.
Spanish " ~" ~
tatiohs.

soldiers in Barracks <r<? 
apt to he distressed by Vermin, and al 
though I never liked half way measures yet 
these, men would have been, at least, onej 
half more exempt from this loathsome in* 
convenience than if not shaved at all hut 
if, as I "uspect was the truth, it was only a 
figurative nffair at most, why then indeed 
the General could not have adopted a bel 
ter scheme for recruiting than by keeping 
all his troops cnnMantlv half shavrd. and it 
would not only have increased their spir* 
i/», bu' added mainly to (he terror of their 
name when it should be known that ihei 
brave General Jackson and his lialfsliuynl 
troops were coming, the. enemy would h»ve 
run like roirues. Beside!*, in all countries, 
particular periods are marked by peculiar 
tashion«, and distinguished pprs''naj;ea are 
often celeb'a'ed for some fashion intro 
duced by llirni -thus we read in the reigrr 
of Charles the 2d of England, of thi" orna 
mental ch»in worn, connecting the knee 
with the toe of the shoe, that turned up 
like a modern high dutch skate t'ms we 
saw in Iteioiutic^nary limes in France the 
haircut off cU>*e to th-*> head, the old rug, 
club, cue and curl humbled and levelled lo 
a perfect state of equality, and tbe choppy 
was thednndj of tlMse days when, all, «l>o 
were doubted, were brought to the siand- 
aid, of the GuilLnine, where the ''parallel, 
ism of the scissor? and the sword, were 
necessary !o thn 
guillotine' and

.1:

n la ixou 
w? have

and the ' 
too the

'Suwurrow boot and bonnet' 'the Duchess 
nf Devonrhire's Nipples' (hii'ton-) -'the 
Nspoleon Irock c >;»t' 'The Dnlie ol Y<> k's 
Buckle ,",he Prince Regent's Punch,'and 
why may tee n"i be distinguished in story by 
a fashion produced l>v our «re;it warrior of 
the "true Jackson half *haved ?'' tliere can 
be no doubt of the means of producing it 
going down icdl, »s "the spirit of (he con- 
 ititulinn will be well preserved, and the 
forms alone violated" ai.d as the contest 
grows warmer, the badge will become more 
general, and we shall have very many ''half 
sha»ed" patriots loud in Ihe praises of 'he 
chief When then you ?ee a "half sluved" 
fellow Cit, be assured he is a J^ckson- 
man, and some, a little more modest 
or squeamish than the rest, may not choose 
to gn by day quite f-o far HS Ihe true ''half 
sha^e" will yet agree ti go so far as lobs 
a little cut with the "Jackson ton-ore, 1" 
which I pray the Gods may not in Ihe end 
be productive of spilling as much blood a* 
the "Clerical lonsure of old" or tbe more? 
modern national rasor of Fiance.

Yours to serve,
GROG TIME.

Oilier Slocks as last quo 
in Shares nothing doing.

f ( is confidently stated thai His Maje«- 
ly has written a letter to the Duke of 
Wellington requesljng him lo resume the 
command of the army; which however, hi*

Glasgow, June 2.   Sales of Coltnn for 
the week  84 Sea Inlands. 12<I, to U 7-8;

9 to 93 8;81 
IOG Orleans, 6J in 8. Total sale., 1219

For the Easton (iazette.
To tht Citizens of Easlon and Talbot

County.
The season is at hand when our Water 

MilU become dry, and a great inconveni 
ence as well as loss is fell by every body. 
We know that during trip hot Summer 
monthh it is with great difficulty we can 
get meal al all, anil wl en we get it, it is at 
the enormous expense of lime and labour 
consumed io going great distances, en 
countering great delays, and oftentimes 
obliged to carry grain from mill to mill &. 
lo send several times before we can fj'-t it 
ground--One of my neighb urs «»ith a 
small family not four miles from Kastnn, 
hud to send half a dnf.en bushels of gr

quested a postponement on the ground tb»t balet'; Imported from New Orleans, 2435.
'° notice, that, nnbm ihe 

.'" this city has gener-

would have been saved
tro»t that Government will inquire into

he was not prepared, which was not grant-! 
ed, and the evidence "as ordered to be 
printed, and the bill was committed for 
the next day.

Great sensation was produced in Lon-

We are
last ten
ally assumed a atill more brisk and lively
asrwc'.

Liverpool, 31st May.—This day's

bad demanded his pa«sports.
Constantinople dates »ay that the Di 

van had commenced carrying into execu-

^Sier

separating the old bondx from the new,and 
to report at a future meeting.

Consols opened at 83$; but a very large 
purchase, supposed lo be made by a house 
in whose opinion great confidence was pla 
ced, advanced the price to 83J; closed at 
the price with every appearance of firmness. 
The approach of the financial expose, to 
take place on Friday next, produces many 
conjectures. English Bank Stock, 203j; 
Indian bonds, 84 preni.

It is said-thai the branches nf the bank of 
England are to be established at Exeter^ 
Hull, New Gaatle, upon Tyne, and Norwich, 
alter which there will be no further exten- 
tion of the system tor a considerable time. 

A vessel from St. Petersburg says, under 
late of the 12th in»l. that orders have been 
eceived for tbe equipment of 18 vessels at 
>onstrad<, 7 or 8 of them line ships, tin 
lui several merchant vessels were deprived 
if hands for loading. The former are 111- 
vnded for Ihe Mediterranean; and' we shall 

of course feel interested lo know what is 
heir »>hj«cl.

In the House of Lords, on the 27th, 
Loid1 Malmesbury inquired, whether the 
government had paid sufficient attention 
to Ihe wool trade, and whether any relief 
was to be afforded to (hose concerned in ii. 
No answer however wa« returaed to thin 
enquiiy by the ministiy.

Leave was granted to E. 6. Wakefield 
a prisoner in Newgate, to appear on the 
following Wednesday at the bar of the 
h n use, to be beard against the bill for dis 
solving th« uacrrage between him and Miss 
Turner.

In the House of Commons, in speaking 
on a peiitioD to raine the duty on foreign 
Wool, Mr. lluiikisson stated that the 

 anotheriha tent wiiupri»ei*r»iFjench and tbe Welberlandeca were ua«

ttoe affair, for it is certainly grievous to 
tfaink that so many valuable lives have been 
lost through negligence.

The Brazilians ua-ve undoubtedly suiter- 
ed a serious loss, and Admiral Uuedei, in- 
ntead of clearing the honour ol his country 
from the foul blots catrt upon it by his pre 
decessors, bas given another proof of its 
naval impotence in permitting the escape 
of all our veaaele that couid float. Our tare 
on this occasion, as on all others In which 
they have coinbatted against such dieadful 
oddi, ba*e covered lheui»«lves with immor
tal R|ory-

Yesterday the Government received in- 
tel)i«ence that (he Brazilian frigate Paula 
had "grounded near Point Lara. Six gun 
boats under the command of Col. Ecpora 
were immediately ordered to proceed Umb 
er the» got under weigh, but were obliged 
(o'retutn, as a frebh bead wind soon 
began to blow.

A report ii afloat, we krow not on ' 
authority, that Ihe Government of Monte 
Tidao ha» ordered near 400 foreigners to 
be arrested upon suspicion of their being 
implicated in a conspiracy against it. it i* 
Bdd.d that the Captain of -he R»nH» ha 
Stranded tbe enlargement of all Brilnl

don on the 26th, in const quence of intelli- are estimated at 2000 bags much on a 
gence from New York, of the mi-under- l'ar uilh lne preceding day's business. On 
standing between the Brazilian and United Wednesday 300 bags Sea Islands were 
States Government, and that Mr. Raguet so|tl ' Mippo-ed to be on « speculation, at

about l-4d. advance on the late prices.
From French papers. 

OdtSia, May 0.  Letters from Con- 
lion the prinripttf article* of tbe treaty of "'aniiimple of May 2, announce that the 
Ackerman, and that the best understand- Sultan has dismissed from hi« office, tbe 
ing prevailed between the Porte and the, s« *kier Redscbid Pacha, and appointed

~ * t f U ' A fill iRussian legation. ' fnr hia """ ""   *"- ""- 1" - -        '

From Pans papers, an article in the E- 
toiie, dated Madrid, May 14th, states Ihe 
Spanish Generals to complain much of de 
sertions liom iheir armies, 81 to be anxious 
to retire from the Portuguese frontier, un 
less they are permitted to cross it.

LONDON, May 29.
We have received French papeis last 

night by express. The following are ex 
tract*;.

Fan's Stock Market ) 
Saturday evening, May 2G. ) 

Five per Cents lOOf. 55c 60c 65c. KOc. 
70c. 65c.; Three per Cents. 70f. 60c 70c. 
65c.; Naples Rentes 77f 80c-85c. 80c 
Royal Spanish loan, 55 37-48; Rent d'- 
Espaene perp. 42 7-8;. Haytien Loan,

rnat

nriae of th.* private armerl 
! .chMneTsin Par bas arrmu at the Salado. 

She ia called the Sociedade Felix, Iroro Rio 
Jweuo t« Monte Video, with aveargo of 
Wme, brandy, sugar, lice, tobacco, roedi- 
cines, dry goods; &c, Tb. »m Par during 
her cruise W* roBUe aevwi uii/*n; one §h

657.50c.
The Greek Government haa published

the following declaration of Admiral Miau- 
li$, relative to the chief command ot the 
Naval Force, which haa been given to 
Lord Cochrane.

"Chiefs of the Government I come 
hither according to the orders which I 
have received, and I expect new ones; hut 
I first think it roy duty to express to the 
Superior Government my thoughts, my 
sentiments, and my desires, that it may 
be able, as well as tbe nation, to judge of 
me and my intentions. For the 7 years, I 
have combated, without any interruption 
along with my brethren, aod with all my 
force, against the enemy of our country.  
Neither the coniciouiness of my incapaci 
ty, nor the greatness of tbe burthen im 
posed on me by the country, have been able 
to terrify uie or make rue hesitate. I con 
aider it as the first duty- of a citieen to d 
the utmost for the salvation of his country 
and 1 have always endeavoured to fulfi 
this duty. If I have not always succedec 
it has not been for want of good will.

'Aa well aa all (be oatioo, I have••;,•••;+:•''-Kb': * '

for his successor, Aga Pucha.who command 
ed the troops in tbe Bosphnros. The lat- 

had been succeeded in his command by 
L/hosrou Pacha, whom the Greeks call To' 
al Pacha It is inferred from the disgrace 
I the Seraskier either that the Acropolis 
f Athens has been delivered, or that the 
iege was going badly on.'

A report is current that tbe Sultan has 
omnanded the Reis Eflendi not to receive 
my note from a European Minister rela- 
ive lo the Greeks This report is also 

mentioned in private letters.
Jivpsburg Gaxttte.

Paris, May 27. Since 7he report nf 
speedy and powerful intervention in favor 

of ihe Greeks is generally spread, the inter- 
M which is felt for that unfortunate nation 

manifests itself with fresh ardor M. Ey- 
nard is gone to London to terminate if 
possible tbe affair of the Greek boats.

one hundred miles from mill to mill, &. I rut 
the u«e of a hand, a horse and cart fiv« 
days in doing it, before he cnuUl get his 
meal. This was eating meal from his own 
com at the expense of at least a dollar a 
bushel.

As the conntry i? cleared up, and we 
see that it is clearing up annually, th* 
springs of water will fail they hare fail, d 
prodigiously Within the last twenty years  
some mills are entirely abandoned others 
do little or no work except in winter and 
are not worth keeping in repair. Asagri- 
cullure improves ihe b-nnrh grounds will 
be converted into meadows, aad the souicea 
of water will in a few years be so diverted 
from the mills we hare, that not one in five 
will be continued.

With these facts full before you, it is a 
little surprising that no effort is made or 
evt n talked of to remedy the inevitable evif 
and to provide for a wpply of bread. This 
remedy can only be found in a steam mill,

t w~* .11. . *

For the Easton Gazette. 
The Sis that Militia Men and their half

thaved survivors. 
MR GRAHAM,

Many persons do not like General Jack 
son's having tbe six Militia Men shot who 
thought they were enlisted for three months 
as their officers told them they were and 
because he ordered one or two hundred 
men, I cant tell exactly bow many, to bare 
their heads half thaved, their wages lo be 
docked, and then to be drummed out of 
Camp at Ihe end of their time and what 
some people find fault with is, that the 
poor militia men were shot, & the officers, 
who told them they were only enlisted for 
three months, which was the cause of their 
going off were oot tuot.

Now Sir I do not pretend to know what 
the law of enlistment was, whether those 
men were shot according to law or again«i 
it but 1 doot see what objection (here 
couid b« to halfthaving the tolditrt.

and Easlon being the most central spot in 
the county for it, there it must be located. 
Such a mill is es«entially necessary for the 
convenience and sustenance of the people? 
of the count)   A steam engine of suffi 
cient horse power can now be got cheap at 
Pittsburg, and the cost of the house coul 
not be great but cost or not cost, in a fe 
years you will he obliged to come to it, an 
the sooner you commence, the belter you- 
will be enabled to effect it, and the more 
you will promote the general convenience 
and comfort. That th»> mill will be a pro 
fitable stock to the holders, there ran bti 
not the least doubt as her business would 
compel her to run perpetually and (hi* 
mill, which in nnw becoming essential fo> 
the surrounding inhabitants, will unques 
tionably lead to other useful and beneficial 
things. It is only necessary to erect onet 
good steam engine for a mill, which all want 
to open the eyes of *ur citizens to their 
own interest; and if there is intelligence 
and enterprise enough amongst us (which t 
presume there is) this will lead to other 
things. Begin with the mill first that is 
Ihe easiest manufactory and the one most; 
wanted at this time, and by the time that 
can be got well under way, Ihe state of 
things in our country and our own experi 
ence will instruct us what further thing may- 
he useful Rut begin with the mill first &. 
at once, for in a year or two more, if you 
have a dry summer there will not be a mill 
that can do half work hilf as .well aa it 
ought to be done, and our inhabitants will
suffer greatly.
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GENERAL JACKSON'S LETTER.
We present this famed letter with the 

correspondence to our readers at the earli 
est moment that they may see it & under 
stand it and that they may see how easy it 
was for Mr. Bef erley to bring General Jick- 
aon out as one of the skirmishers in his own 
cause, in aid of the libellers of Mr. Clay.

A looser told story than this we have 
never seen in print, and we lament to see 
the hero of New Orleans a candidate for 
the Presidency, wri'ing letters to election 
eering characters and circulating such sto 
ries for the purpose of elevating himself 
and trying to injure a man whose name be 
cannot hear mentioned without shewing 
rage. It General J. was the dignified man 
they wish to represent him, be would have 
disdained to have entered (he electioneering 
lists with such stories as these, or if he be- 

' lieved in truth that Mr. Clay was guilty of 
any thing wrong, why did he not come out 
long ago and lell the nation? Was there 
no opportunity? Yes many He might 
have come out with his friend Kremer  
Probably the General's prospects are not 
90 bright as they were and he wants all 
the aid he can get, even his own letters, to 
help him. We -have been taught by his 
friends (hat Ihe General was wrapt up in 
retired dignity at home, like another Cin- 
cinnatus at (he plough, intermeddlinj m>th 
ing with the great concerns Instead of tha' 
he is a modern Cunius, ready to leap into j 
yawning gulph All beautiful on paper- 
anil more beautiful still, General J's friend- 
say, he has gained complete mastery over 
his passions now o'days, except when ML 
Clay's name is mentioned and then hi> 
under lip quivers and his eye flashes Mi 
Beverley it seema has coaxed that lip lo 
speak, and the General, instead of being a 

^ I Cincinnatus at the plough is a partizan at 
the pen he was made lor war and war of 
some sort he must be wageing What a man 
says of another of whom be cannot speak 
without his lip quivering or his eye flashing, 
ought to be received with many grains of al 
lowance But the innuendo that General 
J. makes in his letter, that a few days af 
ter he had so furiously refused Ihe sugges 
tion of his friend the'member of Congress' 
Mr. Clay came out for Mr. Adams, mean 
ing that we should understand his rejec(ion 
of (he suggestion was the cause of Mr- 
Clay's coming out, is wholy unworthy and 
shameful. A more unjust attack than this 
was never made by man upon an enemy. 
Mr Clay had long before that avowed him 
self for Mr. Adams he was known by 
every body to be decidedly for Mr- Adams 
long before, and this story of Gen. Jack 
son's friend tbe 'member of Congress'if 
it ever happened, had no more to do wilh 
forming Mr- Clay's opinion, than it had lo 
do with forming the world It would be as 
just to say, that this story was a made up 
and arranged affair between Gen. Jackson 
and his friend (he 'member of Congress' 
for the purpose of destroying Mr. Clay, as 
to insinuate that Mr. Clay's opinion was 
formed by the rejection of the 'member of 
Congteas' proposal to Gen- Jackson one 
is as just as the other.

But not lo wander from the point  
What does General J's letter amount to? 
Simply to this, that he gave Mr- Beverley 
permission to publish his letter, in which 
he says a 'member of Congress" called on 
him and informed him of a great intrigue  
(hat he came as a fiiend of General J. to 
tell him of it, and that however (he Gener 
al might receive i',he hoped his giving him 
»he news would not produce any change in 
the General^ friendship towards him.  
Both this 'member' and Mr. Be-erley 
teemed to be anxious that they should not 
experience any change in the General's 
fiiendship- Encouraged by the General's 
flattering assurances, the member goes on &. 
tells his story, that the friends of Mr. Ad-

judge- It is possible a friend of General J's 
a 'member of Congress' may have told him 
such things, we cant tell but what is there 
in all this to condemn Mr. Clay or Mr. 
Adams, supposing what is said to have 
been said by some of their friends is true? 
Must a man be condemned for the folly or 
the vice of his friends? Certainly not, un 
less he is proved to be in league with them. 
This 'member' asserts nothing relating to 
Mr. Clay, nor does he even say tbat he 
was authorised by tbe ft lends of Mr. Clay 
to say a word if he has run to General J. 
with idle tattle, so let it be, but do not 
inculpate innocent men by the tattle of the 
times.

This story we suppose is to draw off at 
tention from the six poor militia men that 
were hanged or to blot out the threat to 
have hanged three citizens of the U. States 
under the 2d article of the rules and regu 
lations lo govern the army but be assurec 
it is not a set off, and such electioneering 
balancing will not do.

Judge men by their acts, their conduct

General was tbc only Candidate for the! mealy. 
Presidential office that received any over- 
turea or that was tampered with. How 
far this speaks in his behalf, the world will

Like all other vegetables, they are 
d by being boiled wilh salt, which 

ught not, therefore, to be cpared. The 
inly proper test of iheir being done enough

trying (hem with a fork. When they 
are boiled with a lid, cracking is usually 
on«idered the te«t of their being done e-

nough, but they will often crark when they 
are quite raw in the heart, After straining 
off the wnter, they should be allowed to 
Mam! ten or fifteen minutes on or near the 
ire to dry.

From the United Slates Gazelle.
CULTURE OF SILK. 

The successful experiments in the cul 
ture of silk, in different parts of North A- 
merica, before the war of the Revolution, 
and those which have since been made, 
and are now making in Connecticut and

and their established character, not by e- 
lectioneering stories and letters, let them 
come from whom they may.

The following communication was received 
From a warm friend of Gen. Jackson with the 
General's letter to Mr. Beverly annexed to it, 
with the request that both might be insert. 
ed in the Gazette; having inserted the Gener- 
d's letter and the correspondence which led 
n it on our first page, previous to receiving 
the communication, we give a place to his re 
marks as a matter of course.

For the Easton Gazette. 
>/r. Graham,

The union between Mr. Clay and his 
friends, and the friends of Mr. Adams at 
 he election of President by ihe House of 
Representatives, and the subsequent ap 
pointment of Mr. Clay, to be Secretary ol
State afforded strong grounds of suspicion 
that a previous understanding existed be 
tween Mr. Adams and Mr. Clay. The 
evidence offered by the annexed letter (if 
General Jackson be a credible witness) is 
conclusive, and establishes that the cor 
rupt offers of Mr. Clay which were indig 
nantly rejected by Ihe good old General 
were accepted by Mr- Adams. To the dis 
honour of our country, to the disgrace i>f 
our republican institutions, it now is man 
ifest that Mr. Clay and his friends, nndp 
Mr. Adam* President of the United States, 
upon the corrupt consideration that Mr. 
Adams should make Mr. Clay Secretary 
of State. It remains for the people to 
purify ihe country from this foul pollution 
at the next election and to teach Mr. A 
dnros and Mr. Clay and the ambitious anil 
corrupt men of (he country that the pur>' 
and noble spirit of our Fathers has not 
been lost.

One of the People.

Philadelphia, leave not a doubt that the 
nurture of the silk worm may be advanta 
geously prosecuted in the United Slates. 
The Philadelphia Sociely for Promoting 
Agriculture, therelore, think it their duty 
to recommend tbe extensive cultivation of 
the white mulberry tree, the leaves of which, 
it is generally known, are the best food for 
this invaluable insect. The trees may be 
propagated either from seeds or cuttings. 
The ripe truil may be sown in drills in 
rich earth, and if slightly covered, they 
will quickly vegetate. Plants produced in 
(his way last autumn, bore tbe severe cold 
of the past winter, and when transplanted 
in ihe spring, have grown vigorously. Cut- 
lings may be set out in the spring. It may ] 
be useful lo mention to those who are un- j 
acquainted with the proper mode of proce 
dure, that the ground should be dug or 
ploughed deep and late in the autumn, left 
rough all winter, and after being harrowed 
or raked smooth in the spring, the cuttings 
should be put in at least eight inches deep, 
and at such distances, as will permit (he 
intervals lo be easy kept clean. Those 
who possess white mulberry irees will find 
their profit in preparing the seeds for sale. 
This may be done by rubbing them ou ( 
from the ripe fruit between the hand in wa 
ter, and after (he seeds have settled, pour 
ing off tbe water and drying them in the 
shade. Owners of vacant lots on the 
ground plot of the city and vicinity, and 
farmer", may add to their revenue by es 
tablishing nurseries of tbe trees; for there 
is every reason to believe, thai the demand 
for them will annually increase. The

, TUB FRIGATE HUSSAR.
It will be remembered that during the 

revolutionary war Ihe British frigate Hus 
sar, as she was passing through Hell-gate 
on her passage from New York to join the 
fleet blockading Rhode Island and Connec 
ticut, struck on Pot Rock and soon after 
sunk in 6 fathoms water, when she lifted 
off into 12 fathoms. Attempts have been 
made from lime to time to penetrate the 
store rooms of this vessel by means of div 
ing bells, as it was currently reported (hat 
she had large sums of money on board.  
These attempts, however, did not accom 
plish much. In (he present year, the Nep 
tune Company of New York succeeded in 
obtaining a number of articles which have 
been examined by Dr- Samuel L. Mitcliell 
and are thus described:

Tbe wood of the vessel, Ijing near Ihe 
bottom, escaped tbe ravages of the pipe- 
worm or teredo- This destructive animal 
lives and bores nearer the water level-

A telescope had undergone a surprising 
ly small alteration- Not only WHS (he 
wooden case nearly entire, bul the brass 
was so little rusted, thai the tube could be 
pushed in and out and the glasses so little 
corroded, that objects could he tolerably 
well distinguished through it- The brass 
'work of a quadrant was much more corro 
ded; owing probably to its bring a differ 
ent composition of that metallic alloy.  
Candlesticks, and other works in brass, 
had sufferred different degrees of corrosion. 
As far as 1 can conjecture, tbe brass was 
corroded in proportion to tbe abundance ol 
copper it contained, and resisted the sur 
rounding agents the better, as the zinc pre 
ponderated.

Iron and steel were mostly destroyed. 
The blades ol knives and folks had entire 
ly disappeared, while Ihe horn of their hand 
les remained almost unaltered. In like 
manner (he blades of nwurds were eaten 
up, while (he horn of the hilts remnined.

of

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
Tlie Trustees of the Company take the 

Mest occnsion to notify the inhabitants 
Queen .-June's contvy and the neigli 
districts that they have established a conve 
nient wharf on Mr. Ulake's farm on Corsica 
Crei'k for landing and receiving passengers, 
horses and carriages; and that on Monday the 
23d day of July inst. ami on every succeeding 
Monday, the Sieam Boat MARYLAND will 
Chll there in her route to and from Chester- 
town, k will no longer stop at Queen's Town 
as heretofore. She will arrive at the wharf at 
half after nine o'clock in the morning; and 
leave it for Daltimore at half after two o* 
clock in the afternoon. Ity.an agreement with 
the owners of the Steam Rout PATUXKSl T, 
this Vessel will call at the wharf on her route 
to Kiid from Chestertown at the like hours on 
every succeeding Saturday.

LEMUEL G. TAYF.OR, 
Commander ol the Maryland.

Easton July 11 1827.
The Editors of the newspapers printed in 

Centreville and Chestertown, are lequeated 
to insert the above notice for 4 weeks, & pre 
sent their accounts to Capt. Taylor, for pay 
ment.

ralue of the sewing silk and raw silk made 
in three counties of Connecticut,'in the 
vear 1810, was $28 503 according to the 
estimate of the United States Marshals, & 
as the business has been greatly eitended 
every year since that time, it is reasonable 
i'i presumerfhat the present amount of thi*

A glided belt and some of its taSsels still 
possessed a considerable share of their 
original lustre and structure.

Black bottles had undergone rematkahle 
alterations on their outside surfaces. In 
some, there were appearances of rainbow 
colors, as if the lend in the cnnsti<ution had 
been oxyded, or converted into a sort of 
litharge; and on several there was a yellow 
ish coat or crust, apparently formed by the 
decomposition of a portion of the sea-salt, 
and the formation of a muriate of lead, as in 
(he preparation of the well known patenl 
yellow- it could be readily scaled off-

Sp"ons of puter had been corroded to 
some depth: but Britannia spoons und dishes 
were only covered with a blackish tarnish 
Leaden weights had suffered scarcely more 
alteration than in the atmosphere-

VALUXHLK PKOPKKTY

FOR SALE
The Subscriber will offer at Pudlic Sale on 

3d day (Tuesday) the 7th day of August next. 
at the Court House door between the tvmrs vf
2 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon, die 
HOUSK and LOT at present occupied by him 
self. This property is in good repair. »ml 
lossesses as many convenien es. as an\ house 
>f us sire in Easton. The Lot is abi nt 4:5 by 

19(5 feet, and has a Pump of K-JCKMRNT W ATBR 
very convenient to \hr kitchen, a Meat-Mouse, 
Stable, Carriage-House and Cow shed, and a 
well enclosed Garden, stocked with a vaiiety 
of Herbs & Flow eis. To a person desirous of 
a residence in, or of owning Town Property, 
this oilers many inducements which will he 
more apparent on examination.   I he terms 
will be liberal and accommodating, and mode 
known on application to

JAMES COCKAYNE. 
Muiton, .Tuly 14 ts __ ___

M:diala Truitt 
Mury Truitt 
Leah Truitt 
Elizabeth Truitt 
Den wood Truitt 

Julian Truitt

Mr.

For the Easton Gazette.

EASTON, July 13th, 1827". 
Or a/i am,

article is double this sum. It would be Articles of the medicine chest that had 
much increased if the value of the home- heen closely kepi under glass stoppers, 
made stockings, mitts, aud garments made «">re -emarkably preserved- The sweet 
-,f silk, and mixtures of cotton, wool and «pinl of  »»'« relamed its odour I he mu 

riatic acid was distinguishable, and the 
volatile alkali retained much til its pungen 
cy. Wheie corks had been used, the qual 
ities of the liquids were in most cases not

iilk, with which almost every house in part 
of Windhara county abounds, be taken into 
consideration. The serious addition to the 
usual income of the farmers, denied from
the culture of silk, may be considered as so
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nms proposed to the friends of Mr. Clay, 
that Mr. Clay should be made Secretary of 
State, if they would unite (o elect Mr. 
Adams and that if Geo. Jackson would 
say or permit any confidential friend to 
gay, if he was elected President by the 
union of Mr- Clay's friends, that Mr- Ad 
ams should not be continued Secretary of 
Slate, they would put an end to the Pres 
idential contest in one hour.

Now what is there in all this great story 
to shew that Mr. Adams or Mr. Clay 
knew one word about this matter? A 
friend of General J. tells him this he 
tells him about the. friends of Mr. Adams 
and Mr. Clay, but we have nothing like 
proof that any proposition came from or was 
known to Mr. Adams or Mr. Clay and 
seema from General J'a own Utter, that tbe

1 have conversed with many of ifae Far 
mers of ibis county, and some from the ad 
joining counties, and have been in the 
wheat fields of several, and made a partic 
ular examination of the wheat, and find it 
to be more injured with th? rust, than I 
should pos«ibly have supposed. In one or 
two instances, with the exception of the 
advantages arising from the siraw, as a 
provender and manure, I think the harvest 
expences will be more than an equivalent 
lor (he crop   The grain of (he wheat is 
very much shrivelled, and taking into con 
sideration, the deficiency in weight (for I 
have seen I bushel weighed which only gave 
49 pounds) as well as measurement I can 
not suppose it will produce on an average 
half a crop   From the observations which 
I have made, the early, or rare ripe wheat, 
has a very fine, plump grain, and almost all 
wheat, grown on Ire'-h manured, and marled 
land, and in tolerable high situations has 
also a good grain   and the red wheat I 
think has RunS-red less, taking it in the ag 
gregate, bul the Lawler and white wheat, 
in all bottom lands, and wherever it has not 
matured early, either from late seeding, or 
bad seed, or backwardness in the soil, Sic. 
is scarcely worth the trouble of saving   
Many farmers may now be induced from 
he circumstances that have occured, to 

sow the early wheat at the next seeding, 
loping to avoid the like calamity  I would 
not advise such a measure, for the like 
tcctirrence may not take place again in 20 
years   and the early wheat the coming

much clear gain, for from personal inqui 
ries made on the spot by a 
society, it was ascertained, that it did noi 
 nterfere with the regular crops, and it 
was even acknowledged by some that the? 
received more money from the sale of their 
«ilk, than th-v y did from the produce of their 
farms. It is presumed that n» greater in 
ducement need he offered to farmers in 
other states to attend to this profitable 
branch of bu'ine.w.

By order of the Society,
UICHARI) PBTBIIS, President.

W. S WARDER, Secretary-
iCJ*Kditors of Newspapers are request 

ed to insert the above.

easy to determine, though when (hey were

Manufacturing Ice.—\n Apothecary of
Caen, in Normandy, has lately discovered 
a method of procuring ice at all seasons ol 
the year, by mi-ing four pounds of sulphur 
ic acid (oil of vitriol) S6 deg. with five 
pounds of sulphate of soda (Glauber sain, 
in powder.) This mixture must be made 
in an earthen-ware or china vessel, and the 
water which it is wished to congeal must 
be put in it in a separate vessel wrapped 
round with flannel, cotton, (hick paper, or 
some other non-conductor of heat, and the 
operation must be repeated three times on 
the same body of water.

ersonai mqui- we " fitted, the contained substances were 
member of this we" preserved- Pomatum was converted 

nlo a substance, resembling adipoaire. 
tough the odour with which it was f rented, 

was evident when it was first uncassed-
Yellow beeswax had been altered a 1'ttle 

y a change of color to a brow nisb, and of 
insistence to fissures 01 cracks, on the out- 
ide; but even (here, and more especially 
n its middle or internal parts, it seemed 
o be wholly unaltered. The common ad- 

lesive plaster had changed so little, (bat 
n spreading it, there seemed to he all the 
dastic and other qualities fitting it for in- 
tant use in surgical practice- Several 
arge syringes, made I suppose of 'he or 

dinary composition, were blackened and 
.overed with a sort of legmen- -This, bow- 
ver was adherent and only seperable by

year may be subject to a more fatal (lisas 
er, than the other kinds of wheat ha»e been 

(his. A FARM Kit.

DOMESTIC BCONO.MY.
flow to boil potatoes nicely without waste.

-Seldom do we see potatoes well cooked 
and still selilomer do we see them cooked 
without waste. By (he following directions 
both ends "ill be attained. Choose your 
potatoes of equal size, and put (hem into 
a saucepan, or pot without a lid; with no 
more water than is sufficient to cover them; 
more would only spoil them, as the potatoes 
themselves, on being boiled, yield a consid 
erable portion of water. By being boiled 
in a vessel without a lid, they do not crack 
and all waste is prevented. 'After the wa 
ter is come near to a boil, pour it -off, 
and replace ihe hoi, by cold water, inti 
which throw a good portion of salt. The 
cold water sends the heat from the surface 
to the he.art of the potatoe, and makes i

Machine for digging Potaloet.—Mr 
Michael Barry, of Swords. Eng.bas invent 
ed a Machine, simple in its constiuction 
and principle, by wbicb, with two horse 
and one attendant, an acre of potatoes can 
be dug out in one hour. Also, an acre o 
ground, previously ploughed for oats or olh 
ft grain, can be harrowed by it in an bou 
wilh two horses and one attendant, lhereb; 
ffecting in the branch of harrow ing, a sav 
ng of upwards of 93 percent, or in othe 

words, doing the work of 32 hones and 1 
attendants, with two horses and one at 
endant.

Counterfeits. — On Saturday evenin, 
ast, Jas. R. Sage and Asher Slover wer 
apprehended in this city and aafely lodge 
n jail, lor passing counterfeit money. Th 

following is a description of tbe bills as t 
amount, letter and bank, which they ha 
about them: $430 in #10 bills letter Ff. 
Manhattan Bank, N. V. 

30 10 G. Newburgh bank
5 A. Geneva bank,
5 A. Kagle Bank Boston.
3 8. Far«n.& Mecb. bk, Alb.
3 H. Manhatlen Bank N. Y.
3 j|D. Chenango Bank.
3 > Y. State Bk. Newark, N. J

IN CHANCKIIV, M«y Trrm 18J7 
Kendall rnuttri The object ot the bill 

Vs. | filed in this cmise is to 
j obtain a Decree? for the 
I sale of the real Kslnte, 
(lying and being situate 
| in Worcester county, 
j whereof Joseph I'riiitt 

J late of Worcester coun 
ty. died seized, for the payments ol Ins debts, 
the Court being satisfied that Mahala Truitt 
and Mary Truitt two ot the defendants in thin 
case   do not reside in the Siate of Maryiai d, 
and that the process of this Court cannot he 
served on them it is therefore this sixteenth 
d;»y of M*y eighteen hundred and twtnty.sev* 
en, hy this Court, ordered and directed that 
notice of the bill filed in this cause be givvn to 
the defendants by inarrting a copy <>(' thiaordrr 
in one of the Newspapers priuttd at Kssion 
For three successive weeks, Ht least thri-e 
months before tbe first Monday of Novt rnber 
next, warning them to appear in thii Court in 
person or by solicitor on the said Monday 
of NoTemher next, otherwise this Court will 
hold Jurisdiction of this cavise and will rwar and 
'determine the same as fu'lv and amply to all 
ntents and purposes as if the same defendants 
ad appeared thereto. AHA SPKNCR. 

WILLIAM TINGLE. 
True copy

Test. 'J-ons C. fUsnT, Clk.. v 
July U 3w

scraping; within the bright metal appeared 
after a slight scratch- Though Ihe sciews 
were free, Ihe pistons refused to work- 
Camphor retained its odour and sensible 
qualities, in a high degree.

Cups, saucers, plates and glazed articles 
of earthen ware and porcelain, looked as if 
they had not been down more than twenty- 
four hours.

JOHN M'l.BAN, now Post Master 
General is nominated for (he Vice Presi 
dency in the Cincinnati Gazette.

BALTIMORE, July 13.
PRICKS CURRKNT.

FI.OCR Howard-street, superfine, 5 00 r 
5. J2J   WHEAT, best white, 90 a 93 COIIN, 
44 a 47 UtK, 55 o 60 OATS, 24 a 'J5.

We are authorized to state that HOHATIO 
Enmommo.v, Esq. will serve the people of Tal- 
bot county, in the next General Assembly, 
elected. ______________

We are au'horized to state that Robert D. A 
Tale. Ksq. will serve the people of 7'albot coun 
ty in the next General Assembly, if elected.

We are authorized to say that Win.Gist. Rsq 
will serve his fellow citizens of Talbot county 
in the next General Assembly, if elected

30
65
10
27
27

e 
s

$528 in all. Some of (he bills   are excel 
lent imitations  well calculated lo deceive 
 hose who are not good judges. Tbe
bills on (he Newburgh B-tik are remarka 
bly well done  at least so far as I am a 
judge  SAenectadi/ Cabinet.

TO THE VOTE-KS OK TALBOT COUNTY 
Fellow Citizens,

I oiler myself as a Candidate for the Slier 
ifTalty at the ensuing; election, and respect 
fully-olicit your support. Should I be elect 
ed it will be my endeavor to execute the du 
ties of the office with justice and impartiality 

The Public's Obt. Servant.
JESSE SCOTT.

July 14. ______________
.

MILLINERY.
MISS SARAH SHERWOOD

RESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies c 
Talbot and the adjacent counties that ah 

has lust returned from Baltimore »nd is now 
opening »t her store on Washington street op 
, osite Mr- Nind'a and next door to Mr.Benny' 
Shop »n clepmt and fashionable assortment o 
articles in her line, to which «he solicits tbe 
attention of her friends and customers. 

Ewton, July 14. v

FOUND
LAST week a HARASOL  The owner by 

proving property and paying charges con 
lave it again by applying at this office. 

July 14 ____ _________________
~~ COLONIZATION SOCIETY.

TO THlfPUBLIC.
THE AMEBICAW COLONIZATION SOCIETY.   Jl. 

jreeable to a Circular addressed by their I're- 
lident, the Hon. Bcsiinon WASHINGTON, to the 
llev. Lott Warfield, respectfully soliciting, & 
requesting thai he would be pleased to brhijf 
he claims oftlie.ir cause before his Congrega 

tion, on the Sabbath which
precede or succeed the AnniVCTS»ry of our 
National Independence, and invite contribu 
tions for its benefit. Notice in therefore now, 
5-jfc/i, 7'hal the Kev Mr. Wurfii Id. agreeal.Je 
to the request aforesaid, his duly notified Ins 
Congregation at Enston. that at the Methodist 
Church, on Sabbath the 22d of July (insttmO 
a Public Collection, will be taken, to aid and 
assist the laudable views, & endeavours of the 
American Colonization Society, in providing a 
suitable Assylum on the coast of Afric*. and 
also to assist in r»i»i"p :i Hind for their remov 
al.- It is then tine t>i>;>''il and wished, th.t ihe 
citizens of KIIV "   <"il of Tulbot county, will 
not be back >' .ml on mis ncctiion, to manifest 
their known liberality, but more especially so, 
when it is asked, and solicited to releave * de 
pressed part of the Human race, and in assist 
ing to remove them from amongst a Unite 
Population, to a place, and country better cal 
culated, it is to be hoped for their future good 
and comfort, where they nmy more fully en 
joy their civil and religious privileges. Krl- 
'low- Citizens, the appeal is made to you, what 
if Hie contributors were to contribute their 
dollar, their half dollar, and so dow^n to an 
eighth of a dollar to each individual, it would 
be of but small consideration. But when nil 
is put together, would tend to assist the views 
of the Society to no small degree. It is there 
fore, most earnestly requested that the citi 
zens, will duly uppieciate the opportunity, 8c 
be »s liberal am) generous as they can aHord. 
To those who may not be present on the Sab 
bath, when the Collection is taken as before 
stated, for their convenience, they may deposit 
their liberal contributions with Wm. Harnion. 
Jr. Ksq. at the Bank, who is. the Treasurer of 
the Auxiliary Society in the county. 

July 14 _______ -..

Bank of Caroline,
June 19th, 1827.

NOTICE is hereby Riven to the Stockhold 
ers in this Institution that there will be »n 
Election held Tn the Court Mou.e in flmton, 
on Monday tbe 6ih day of August next, for
..„_„ ttirfcinrf. to BUMffe th' «fl.ll- IIIClo*-seven JWrecior*. 

said Said election to be b«-

of the l*le Bank <}f CarottM.



Union Tavern.P o E T R
WE PAKT TO MEET AGAIN. 

\Vhen ihe low heart is sad and deep,
And tears are flowing fast; 

\Vhen memory bids the young heart weep
For moments that are past. 

Sweet to the soul the whispering
Of hope and promise, when 

Fancy's soft fairy voices sing,
 ' We part to meet again."

When souls are link'd in union sweet,
And sorrows laid to rest, 

When radiant eyes of meaning meet,
And friendly hands are press d; 

O'er scene* like these should fortune fling
The severing storm, ohf then 

Hope's sweet, enchanting voices-sing,
"We part to meet again."

The following (says the New buryport Herald) 
if the last production of the liotton Hard.

THE DYING CHRISTIAN. 
How peaceful is the closing scene, 

When virtue yields its breath  
How sweetly beams the smile serene, 

Upon the cheek of death!

The Christian's hope no fear can blight,
No puin, his peace destroy; 

He views beyond the realms of light
Of pure and boundless joy.

Oh, who can gaze, with heedless sigh, 
On scenes so fair as this? «

Who but eiclaims "thus let ME die, 
And be my end hke his!"

Trifling dgmand — A German Couo', 
says a London paper, Las tak? ft ni'sniHuee
of our financial prosperity, to ra»k«: a de 
mand upon this enuntrv Hanover an') Dp n- 
mark, of two hundied million pounds iter- 
llng; the particulars of which appear in (he 
following paragraph. It is certainly higt; 
time to declare a national bai'k'uptcy.

'Augsburg, Jlug 10 -On the 26th ol 
April (bis year. Count Wnckerbarth pre 
sented in person to ihe German Diet, n 
Frankford a remarkable s element »f » claim

DKNTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber inform* his friends and the 

public generally, that he hn» taken the well 
koown Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year .by Mr. Samu- 
*1 LuoM« where hi* customera will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per- 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can
 ssure the public of the best accommodations 
n his house. The subscriber has most excel 

lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
ill keep constantly on hand the best liquors 

that can be had in Baltimore, k his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi-
*ions  Gentlemen and ladles can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 

AUKAHAU GRIFFITH.

The Subscriber begs leave to in 
form his friends and the public in 
general that he has taken the above 
stand where he intends devoting 

every attention for the accommodation of 
the public, he solicits a share ot the pub 
lie patronage.

RICHARD KENNY, 
EastoD, Marcli 17.

Courts. 
Feb. 18 tf

MILLINERY.
MRS. MARY COOK, tenders her sincere 

thanks to the LADIES of Easton and 
its vicinity for the liberal encouragement 
she has received since she lias been in business. 
She now informs them that she still continues 
to carry on the above Business in all its various 
branches, at her old sUnd, at the head ol Do 
ver Street, and next door to Jllr. John Tom- 
hnson'i Store, and intends keeping a good as 
sortment of Gimp St Leghorn, and Straw 7/ats 

f the latest fashions, and also a variety of Fan 
cy articles in her line. Leghorn and Straw 
Bonnets will be repaired in the neatest man 
ner, at the shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable Terms.

N. B. She wishes to inform them that she 
has a Machine lor the purpose of stretching 
Leghorn hats without the least injury. 

Fusion June 30 tf

Negroes for Sale.
By virtue of an order ot the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at private'sale 
one negro man, two negro women, gnd two 
children, on a credit of six months, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETEUSTEVEMS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Ray, deceased 

F.aslon, March 31.

Commissioners* Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Honorable 

the Judges of Talbot county Court, passed at 
the last May term of said Court, will be expos 
ed to public sale to the highest bidder, on 
Tuesday the 7th day of A'lgust next, at the 
door'of tine Court House in the town of Easton 
between the hours of 2 o'clock and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. all the lands and tenements (clear ol in- 
cumbrances) of which James Clayland late of 
Talbot county, deceased, died, seized and

For Rent.
The store house in Queens Town, 
Md. formerly occupied bf Maj Jas. 
Massey being one of Ihe best stands 
in town with a large counting room 

on (he first and two large rooms on the 
second ll>or a more particular discriptinn 
is deemed useless aa it is presumed, any 
perhons wishing to rent will view the prop, 
erty which will be shown them by Selah 
Tucker, Esq. For terms, which will be 
made accommodating, app'y to

CM \RLES W. HOBBS. 
Easton april 28.

AN ADDITIONAlt7sUPPLY~6P~ 
SPRING JUVD SUMMER

Millinery and Mantua-Making.

MRS. MULL1KIN baa returned from 
Baltimore and is DOW opening nex< 

door above Moore Si Kellies drug More a 
handsome assortment of FANCY GOODS £ 
.Millinery of the newest fashions Mantua 
Making in Ihe most fashionable Style will 
also be carried on at the above stand. 

April 28 tf

FOR S.\LE
IFTY BUSHELS of fine,potatoes for 
seed, both red and white also a few 

tons of Timothy Hay enquire at this 
Office. 

April 28

A LIST OP LKTTERf
Remaining in tfte Post- Office at Eation

June 30, 1827.
OtfPersons applying for letters on this list 

win please mention that they are advertised.

h>:

Thomas Atlcinson 2

20 DOLLARS REWARD.
Hanaway from the Subscriber (living in 

Somerset county, Md.) on Wednesday the 
6tti inst. a negro man named LEVIN  //e is 
about 21 years old, of a dark colour, and has 
an impediment in his speech Any person who 
will take up said negro, and secure him so 
that I get Uim again, shall receive the above 
reward of TW,ENTY UOLLAHS.

LEE I', tf ARCUM.
Somerset County; June 30 eoSw

Notice.

posBrsRcd, lying and being in Island Creek 
Nerk in said county, known by the name of 

. _. r 'Bullen's Chance'containing about 150 3-4 a- 
a printed copy of which, dated barker- cres Of land more or less, 
barthrune, April 1, 1826, hn» been 
mtinicuted to us. It app-ars from

Those persons who purchased property at
the Veudue ot Jonathan N. Benny, late ot
I'albot county, dec'd, are hereby nopfied that
heir notes bechtne due on the 13lU June last

& punctual paymeni is required.
WILLIAM BENNY and 
JAJMES BENNY. Adm'rs of 

Jonathan N. Benny dec'd. 
July 7 tf

this
document that tbe anchors of Count \Yack-
erbaith became, in 1565 sureties for Duke
Francis the Elder, of Saxe Lunenhurg, tor
Ihe sum of 5,000 marks in silver, borrow
ed For the benefit of the c-mntrj : and a*
neither the Duke nor the E'der dUrharg.il
the debt, the burettes wer»> obliged to p.y
it in ready money in 1578, with all the-
interest unto that time, nfcil the expense*
which according to the present v;tlue of
money, made 11,500 nuik* of silver; »r
BCCoiiiing to the nn»t accui ale calculation
of persons versed in tWse maltets, 36,500
lours-d'ors. Now as, iiot^ith-ianding all
proceeding-' bHoie the chambers of the
Empire, no part uf tbe &uin nag ever paid
except 6600 crowu>; and as a capital of
firve per cent, interest is doubled in twenty
jears, (Jount WarUerha th calculates that
the, debt, which in 1530 wa» 36500 louis-
tl Vs, 4ti 1GOO 73 000 and go un, doubling
e»erjr twenty yean*, auinun ed in 1820 to
200,704 000 liiuis-il'ui?; a trifle which the
Diet i» humbly requested to order Hanover
Great 8u(ain,and Denitiaik, (die last being
the present possessor ol Same Luneuburg)
to paj without delay.'

Terms of sale are. one fourth of the pur 
chase money to be cash, and on the remaining
three fourths, a credit will be given until six 
months after each of <he remaining three heirs 
(being minors,) shall respectively arrive at 
the age of 21 years, whose ages, regulating 
ihe credit wilt be particularly made known on 
ihr day of sale.

Bonds with pood and approved security will 
be required for the three- fourths of the pur 
chase moitt'y, to bear interest from, the day of 
sale.

Persons wishing to purchase will he shown 
the premises and improvements by Nicholas 
Martin, Esq. or any ot the Commissioners. 

JOSEPH MARTIN, 
SOLOMON OICKINSON, 
JAMES CHAPLAIN, 
PETER WEBB. 

June 23.

BOOTS ^SHOES.
T HE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

citizens of Talbot county that he has taken 
he shop lately occupied by Mr. William Kemp 
n Easton nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's tavern 

and a lew doors from the Biilk where he car 
ries on the BOOT& SHOE-MAKING bus'ness 
in all its various branches he lias now on 
hand a good assortment of prime materials and 
13 prepared to manufacture Boots or Shoes in 
the best manner, in the most fashionahle siyl

TO hJillVK UNIIL THE YEAH. 1830.
A stout, hearty, healthy, young negro man 

accustomed to Farming H« will be sold an 
accomiiodittmg terms-For particulars apply 

. tu Mr. James G»skim, Easiou. 
June 23" w

The iutMcriuer otters Ins herrices (<  the 
public as a Surveyor lie may he found at 
hn office mi L)<>ver Street, or at hit. i)we'- 

bouse uear the Star ofHce, in K»Mon
WILLIAM PAltLOW. 

April 28.>

GOODS.
WM. H. <iROOME

Has just returned from Philadelphia and Ral- 
timore with a further supply of GOODS a- 
dapted to the Spring and Summer SALES.

AMONGST WHICH ARE
A great variety of Articles for Mens £f Boys 

SUMMER CLOTHING.
Elegant New Style Battiste 
do. do. Hastiste Ginghams, 
do. do. fancy Calicoes, 
do. do. black W White do. 

Black Barage for Ladies dresses 
Elegant Merino Scarfs y shawls very cheap 
Grenadine and other fancy //andkerchiefs. 
4-4 .Plain Bobbineitand Thread Laces 
Hosiery, Ribbons, Gloves, 7'iping Cords, 
fcfc. We. We.

ALSO
HARDWARE GROCERIES, 
QUEEN'S W\RE, See. &c. 

May 26 tf

ANU LANDS

FOR SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue of 

a sufficient power contained in a deed of 
Indenture made und executed by Joseph 
Haskins to Nicholas Hammoud, for the use of 
'lie President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank of Maryland, will be «o|d, 
on TUESDAY the 28th day of August 
next, between the hours ot 2 and 5 o'clock in 
the afternoon, and on the respective premi 
ses, all that lot or parcel of ground situate 
near the town ot Easton and being parcel of 
the tract of land called Long .4cre whereon 

the Hous'et nnd Improvements of 
the late Joseph Haskins are erected 
<ml whereon he resided and which 
are now occupied by his family, con-

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For Wale.
To be sold at private *ale by virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbo 
county, on a credit of six months, severa 
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ageg Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, ndm'r.
of John W. Blake dec'd. 

Dec 16.

UNION BANK OP MARYLAND,
May 19, 1827.

The Stockholders in this institution are 
hereby notified that a general meeting will be

Mary ^tild a 
John Aldiidge 
James Applcton 

U
Bcnnett Bracco
I obiaa Bran
Henry Bateman
Thomas Bond
Samuel Baldwin
Ho, I Bowers
Samuel T. Banning.
Margaret Benny
William Brown
Hannah G. Brown
Wm. Birckhead %
Jeremiah L. Boyd
John Bell,
Ann Ulake
Mariah Boyd
General Benson 

C.
Henry Catnip 2
Wm Caulk
Jacob Cryer 3
Rose Cornish 2
Margaret Cos
Wm. Cox

D.
Henry Dean
Ann Denny
Jjhn M>rrell
Januti harden
John Z)obaon 

K
Thomas H. Ford
Dr. Alfred Foreman
Thos. French '
\Vm FrrRiison
Kightson Fairbanks
riusan Faulkner
Charlotte Faulkner

G 
M. T. Golilsbotough
Jacob (ioo'Hiaiid 
Samuel (i'uves 
IKster G' 03011 
Assuu Gore

H.
Ann Maria Houston 
t'hoinas J. Mull 
i'hilemon florney 
])\ John //. Holt 
.John l/argun 
.'1/argaret Higgins 
Alexander //cmsley 
George Hale.

J.
Rev. Jonathan Judd 
James Jackson 
Bennelt Junes

Miss H. M. F. Johnson 
lalharine Jnbnaon 

K
toys!on Kirby 
Col. Joseph Kemp

oseph Lednum 
Nicols t.ayton 2 
Solomon Lowe 
siuic Lee

Daniel C. C. Lynch 
l/argaret R. Long

M
Joseph D. Mitchel 
Joseph Morse 
Sam'1 H. McGenney

N.
Margaret Nicholson 
t.ydia Neighbours 
Henry Newell

P.
t'hos. Pcdrick 
.lames Purrott 
S. C. /- arsons 
Uev. John I'rice

R.
Richard H. Uicaud 
William KichanUon 
Charlotte Reardon 
Uenj. Richardson

S.
lohn Stevens 
Uoson Summers 
Kitly Summers 
Basel Stor.ker 
1'iios. f. Smith 
la-. W. Sal.sbury 2 
\lice Sawier

r.
\nthony Toomy 
Kliz:<beth V'liomas 
M. Toomy

Taylor 
Tumbleson

N

K

held at their Banking House, in the city of 
Baltimore, on MONDAY, the 2d day ol July 
next, between the hours of lo o'clock, .fl. M'. 
and 2 o'clock P.. M. tor the purpose of elect 
ing Sixteen Directors for the ensuing year. 

By order, J. PINKNEY, Jr. Cash'r.
By the act of Incorporation not more than 

eleven of the present Board are eligible tor 
the year ensuing.

June 2 6w

Wanted

and a' moderate prices He solicits a share of 
the Public patronage, and assures those who 
may favour him with thi-ir custom that no 
pains on his part will be wanting to give fren- 
eral satisfaction. THOMAS S. COOK. 

Eastnn May '26 tl

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 
CMWVr.a/A' f.V,Y, IN KM.TON, 

ilalbol county, respccilully solicits 
 Uie patrotvige ot the public, in tl>c 

iineof hi» profession as Innkeeper; he pIc'lge 
!.im*etf to keep good and-attenlive servants -
 .is home is m complete order, anil is now
opened for the r'ecepviou of company,furnish-
..- ] witb new beds an 1 furniture lus Rub
ro also in (jood order, and will always

  'applied with the best provender the country
 ill altbrd. Pftrticulur attention will (re pui'l 
o travelling gentlemen aiut ladies, who can 
Uwuys be accommodate<l with private rooms,
  id the greatest uttetttion paid to their com- 
r>ands. lie intenila keeping the best titjuurs 

L} every description.
Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 

month or year,
liy the Public's Obedient Servant, 

RICHARD D. RAY.
Easton, March 25. IHJ6.
N. B. The subscriber beinff aware of the 

presHiire of the times, intends regulating his 
;>nce»-accordingly.

Public Sale.
Bv virtue of an order ot the Orphan's Court 

o 1 lalhut county, will be sold on Monday (he 
16th ot July next, a' the residence ot the sub 
scriber all the NEGROES of Captain William 
Mick y late of Tulboi county deceased, for 
If .consisting of .Wi-ii Women and Girls. .3 
credit of MX months will he given, with ap 
proved secui-'ty b'-aring interest from the-day 
ur'hftlc s«k- to commence at 10 o'clock, and 
attendance given by

P. MACKEY, Fxeculor 
ot W. .Wac.'cey ilet'd.

June 23 3w

NOTICE.
romniitted i<> the jxil of Frederick 

county, by lifoiye /'cters, Ksq a justice of 
the peace in and for said rountv. on Ihe 3d 
day of June 1H77, as H runaway, a mulatto 
nun u ho cnlls lumsclf'J AMF>; s»yi> lie is free. 
lie is iihoui 5 irci 6 inches high, and about 56 
years ot age. ll.id on when committee); a 
blue coat miirh worn, hrnwn pautaloons, old 
hat and coarsf Biiot-s The owner ot the above 
described mulatto is requested to come for 
ward, prove property, p»y clmrgts HHU take 
him away, otherwise lie will be discharged 
according to law.

THOMAS CAHLTON, Sheriff. 
June 30 8w

taining one acre of land, held under a lease 
for ninety nine years, renewable forever and 
subject to an annual ground rent of eight dol 
lars: And also another parcel of the same 
Tract of land adjoining to the first mentioned 
lot of ground and has been generally used 
therewith, containing the quantity of seven 
acres of land and held in fee simple, together 
with the improvements and appurtenances

In a County Clerks office a Deputy who 
understands the dutn-8 ot smd oiTicc.

None need apply who cannot produce the 
mo&t sat'mfnclory evidence ot their qualifica 
tions and good moral character For further 
particulars apply to the Editor.

Dec 16.

Eas'on July 7

jHenry Toinlinson 
irec-nbiiry Turbit 
\Vm. Tiirbutt 
Joseph Turner 
Dr. L. Thcirnlon

U 
Thomas L. Usher

V 
Samuel Vickera

W
.Jim Warfirld 
E. T. Wender 
IIIB. C Wheeler 
tames I). Wcbb 
Wm. WiUis 
las. Weston

Y.
John Young 
A. GRAHAM, P. 1

EASTON HOTEL.
Tbe subscriber informs his

friends and the public,trom whom he 
has for so many years received the 

t (littering patronage, that he 
continue to keep the Kaston Hotel  

lilt customers will be accommodated 
',th the bcatufevery thingin aeaaon, allbrd-

  I by ttie markets of the pluce   where they
v.ll receive, not only IIIH sincere thanks, but
ie utmoat and most diligent endeuvourg to

^>aa< and an assurance that their pait kind-
 i. tusuallstimuiftte him to still greaterexer- 

. ma. Tbe Above establishment is large and 
t < trf spacious with tweiUy one lodging rooms 

Tbe public's obedient servint, 
  SOLOMON LOWE. 

Eaaton, Dec. 25
N. U. Hor»e», Gigs and Hack* can be fur- 

,,uod to any part of the f euifliula at the'

In pursuance of M decree of Worcester coun 
ty court as * court of t>hancer\, will be sold 
at public sale on Saturday the 21st day of July 
next, on the premises, a Saw & Grist Mill with 
a Farm ft Cypress Swamp adjO'iiing, contain 
ng about two hundred unit 5U acres of land, 

in suid Worcester county on. ihe
side of Pocomoke Hirer near I'urker's Bridge, 
the property ot William Pitta, deceased.

It is txpecud that person* wishing to pur- 
chase will view the Landa and s>-e the advan 
tages which the Mill and Situation will give 
reviews 'o the day of sale. - The terms will 
bu six months credit lor one half the purchase 
money and twelve months cred't (or the resi 
due to be secured by bond with good and ap 
proved security drawing interest tram the (lay 
ol sale .--Sold by

THOS: N. WILLIAMS, Trustee.
Juntf 16.

thereto belonging: And also that parcel of a 
tract of lniul called Londonderry situate near 
or adjoining to the said town at the back of 
the Court House, and containing near seven 
acres of land with the improvements and ap 
purtenances to the same belonging, also held 
in fee simple: These parcels may be divided 
and sold in smaller lots to suit the views of 
purchasers: And NOTICE is further given 
that by virtue of the same power will ht sold 
on I liUKSDAY the 30th day uf August next, 
between the like hours as aforesaid, and on the 
premises, all and singular those parcels of the 
several tracts of land raited Job's Content, 
llurkinpham, HatiieJd, t' Hath'eld'i.ff.lditinn, 
fiinuU- und being upon and about Uobius' 
Branch at and near the head of Peach Blos 
som Brunch, between the lands of the late Ow 
en Kennurd and the lands of William Jenkin- 
son; all mljninin* each other, and containing 
159 arrfs of land, Kt consisting of a large por 
tion of wood land, «nd vuluable branch ground 
which uill he laid oil' in convenient lots In 
suit purchasers. Surveys of these lots and 
lands will be made, and plots prepared and 
lett at the Bank in Easton for the information 
of those who inav desire to understand the 
situation and bounds of the allotments.

And i\O I'ICK is further given that by virtue 
of a like power granted to the said /'resident, 
7Jirecioi« & Company, will be sold on TUES- 
I) \Y the fourth day of next September, be 
tween the like hours as aforesaid, at thi- front 
door of the Conn House in Easton, all that 
farm and plantation aituate and being near Si 
a (joining the White Marsh ( hurch, and com 
monly callrd Bmmwell's Farm, and containing 
205 HrreH of |ai<d, more or less, with » sub- 

slant tat Brick Dwelling House, 
and other buildings thereon in i.etd 
of repair, and with ti aue. proportion 
of wood land, and being in the occu 

pation of Hichard Sherwood. The Purchaser 
will have the privilege of seeding grain in the 
fall, & if receiving the possession at the end 
of the year.

They will all be offered for sale on very rea 
sonable. terms of credit, the purchase-money 
being secured by negotiable notes with ap 
proved Indorsers. For further particulars ap 
plication mav be made at the Bank, 

By the Board of Directors,
JOHN GOLDSBOUOUGH, Cashier. 

Easton, June 23 ts.

Whereas some incendiary 
of the 13th inst. like a midnight assussin, as 
cend my stairs, and to the great amioyunce of 
a number of Ladies and Gentlemen, likewise 
my own family depusiie some bottles or phials 
filled with some naucrous mixture, whirli the 
inventot very exultin^lv culls Funk and did 
not only spread the suffocating fumes through 
every part of my House, but was tiring tiie 
House rapidly  us the floor was in a blaze 
when a gentleman discovered it. I will give 
Fifty Dollars to any person who uill give such 
information of the perpetrator of this fmildeeJ 
as shall convict the felon in a court ot justice. 

SOLOMON LO'VVE.
Easton, June 23 tf

2.5 Dollars Reward.
Ranaway from the subscriber on Wednesday 

the 30th of May last, my negro man WILL, 
who culls himself William Matny. He is about 
25 years old, 5 feet ft or 9 inches hi^h, between 
a black and a chtsnut colour, has beads in one 
of his ears, the hole in the other is filled up  
Iff. has a scar on his upper lip, near lus nose; 
had on when he went away, a fur hot, about 
half worn, a white and red striped cotton over 
Jacket, rufnVd shirt, and red silk cravat, and a 
pair of blue cassinett pantaloons. The balance 
of his clothing not recollected, which he car 
ries in a bag. Any person apprehending said 
n<-gro, & securing him so that I get him again, 
shall receive the iibove reward, if taken in this 
county, and if taken out of this county, the 
aura of lit'y dollars will be given.

STEWAUT KEENE.
Dorchester county, Julv 7 3w

TO BE RENTED
FROM TUG F1UST OF JANUAUY NEXT, 

THE large Plantation in Poplar Neck, Car 
oline County, now occupied by Messrs. Me- 
loney & Barton .4Uo several Farms in Hunt 
ing Creek Neck, in the same county. The 
rents will be very moderate, and Lenses given 
for several years if desired Application may 
be made to myself, or to Mr. Daniel Cheeznm, 
of Caroline, at any time after the first of July.

C. GOLDSBOKOUGH. 
Shoal Creek. June 23 tf.

WANTED
BACON and LAUD, lor which u liberal 

price in CASH will be given.
JOSEPH CHAIN. 

Easton June 16 tf

PRINTING,
OP £» EltYDKSCKIPTlOA, 

HUTJLI uiccfiD AT THIS orricx o»
".• ' •^'•.i:i.'*J.'. : •!•« TBBM* .'*'.'•>•

TilHE subscriber having lately relurne'l
from Baltimore with a complete ttsnort- 

ment ot'mater'mls in his line, most rcHpectfully 
invites his friends and the public generally to 
give him a call and view hid assortment Gen 
tlemen wishing boots made can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
sty I?, und of the best materials that could be 
procured in the city of Baltimore. He also 
has on hand a good assortment of Ladies Suirl'., 
Morocco and Leather Shoes of his own man 
ufacture, which he will sell low for Cash.

Tbe public's obedient servant,
JOHN 1YK1GI1T.

May 19.

JUST RECEIVED
AND FOR SALE AT TIJIS OFFICE.

THE Fourth Volume of the Lady of the 
Manor. 

June IS. ' :*>  

Lumber Yard.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his 

friends and the public generally, that he hax 
commenced the Lumber Business ut Easton 
Point, tttul has now on hand an assortment 
consisting of White and Yellow Pine Plank ol 
 .til descriptions, Scantling and Shingles, Oak 
and Pin» Wood, all of which he will sell on 
reasonable terms for Cash at Easton Point, o 
will deliver it in Town, if requested so to do 
Chose wishing to purchase are requested to 
call and view his assortment, nil orders will b 
punctually attended to.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
WILLIAM BARNBTT.

June 9 eo3w

V
Camp Meeting.
Camp Me-i ng will commence cm Friday 
the 17ih of . /unust next, and close on 

Wednesday mnrmm. f llowng, in Wm. Huglu 
eits woods on Cliop unk /Z.ver, in sight of 
5r«-e»is')oronirl'; 'o which all are inviteJ, 
'eopl- ai.'l I'rcuchers. 

Easton July 7 w

NOTICE. 
S my wife OATH\RINE has

I r ft my bed nnd board without Mny just 
cause or provocdl.on this is to fur warn all 
persons from trusting her on my account, as 

»m determined to u*y no ilebu of her con- 
racling, afier this date.

h s 
1VM. H.* SMITH.

mark. 
June 50.

To the Public.
Observing a notice in the Gazette of Satiir- 

lay the 30ih of June signed Wm. H. Smith. 
us mark, stating that 1 Catharine his wife had 
eft his bed and board without any just cause 
>r provocation; (if I mistake not* lie left me, 
und 1 was compellfd to seek refuge wherever 
( could find it.) likewise forewarning all per 
sons from trusting me on his account, as he is 
letermined to pay no debts of my contracting 

nt'ter the above mentioned date  therefore I 
consider it my duty to notify the public that I 
am able and willing to pay all debts of my own 
contracting after the date as above, and this is 
to give NOTICE, and foi-evxint all persons 
from trusting said Smith on my account, as t 
urn determined to pay no debts of his contract 
ing as to his credit he has none, or his bed 
and board he hss none, it is my own, and not 
bin, he bus neither   and the mite of provisions 
there was in the house he snatched away St. 
gave to another, who will soon be pointed 
at by a respectable Community.

CATUAKINE SMITH.
Easton July 7 w

STOLEN from the subscriber in the town of 
Easlon on the 3d day of May (inst.) u new 

Pocket Book containing sundry papers and 
bank notes to the amount, of 495 or 500 dollars. 
The notes were of the following descriptions, 
vizr Three of 100 dollars, two ol fifty dol 
lars, some of twenty, ten and five dollars.  
Whoever will detect the thief and recover 
the money shull be entitled to the above re 
ward, or 30 dollars for the money and 20 for 
the thief without the money.

JOSEPH RICHARDSON,
of Caroline county. Md. 

May 19
N. B. One of the RlOO notei was of the 

Franklin Bank of Baltimore, signed Phil 
Moore endorsed on the back with the lette 
A. in red ink, and some writing in black n c 
(probably some name) across tbe back.

J. R.
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""^ATTLE OFBIADENSBURG.
The following description of the battle of 

Bladensburg is taken from a work, enti 
tled "A Subaltern in America," written 
by a British officer, who took part in the 
engagement. We are inclined to believe 
that it is, with a few trivial exceptions, 
tolerably accurate.-Koleig/i Register.

We bad proceeded about a couple of 
miles from the halting place, and the hour 
of noon was past, when our attention 
was drawn to tbe left, by several heavy 
clouds of dust which rose in-tbat direction. 
Though we could not doubt from what 
aource the dust proceeded, tbe intervention 
of a considerable copse between us and it, 
hindered us from saying with certainty that 
the enemy was in that position  The screen 
thus interposed was however speedily 
withdrawn. A farther advance of some 
hundred and filly yards brought us clear 
of the plantation, and tbe American aimy 

visible Williams and I were 
at that instant. "Are

circumstances, he onght to behave; and celerity, but we pursued at quickly as we 
though I dare say, his courage WOT quite could, and bayoneting s»me seamen, who 
equal to mine, I really could not help pertinaciously clung to their guns, took pos- 
laughing at the peculiar expression which , session of two, out of 6»« pieces of cannon

II i • . ' n..« w,n —,U:«k U.,1 a/i •auerat* DXllpll MB fllirpassed along his countenance, out DO 
jjieat while was granted for consideration.

became
walking iog. ,.,_. _. .... 
these Yankees?" said he, with all the nai 
vete imaginable; "or are they our own sea 
men got somehow ahead of us?" I could 
not repress a smile at the question, though 
to «ay the truth, an older soldier than Wil 
liams might have easily mistaken the force 
opposed to us for any thing rather than the 
army on whose valour the safety of a great 
capital depended.

I have seldom been more forcibly struck 
9 with any thing than with the contrast which 

a glance to the rear afforded at this moment, 
witb the spectacles which were before me. 
A column of four thousand Biitish soldiers, 
moving io sections of six abreast, and cov 
ering an extent of road greater than its 
windings would permit the eye to take in,

•' *- ----»-- Tlia «lvaha

The accident just recorded, had hardly 
happened, when Col. Thornton, ridiog up, 
exclaimed, "N-w my lads forward! You 
see the enemy; you know how to serve 
them." So saying he spurred on, and the 
whole of the advance springing with the 
celerity of thought into their places, rushed 
towards the bridge. It was carried in a 
moment; but a couple of guns which bad 
doubtless been laid with special care, in 
stantly opened, and seven men were swept 
down. No pause however occurred. "For 
ward, forward!" was tbe only word heard 
and forward we hurried, as fast as tbe ex 
cessive fatigue we had undergone during 
the last forty-eight hours would allow.

I had forgotten to mention, that whilst our 
bank of the river was bare and exposed, 
that occupied by the enemy was covered 
with a pretty thick belt of wood, which 
they had very judiciously filled with a host 
of riflemen These taking a cool and de 
liberate aim from their" lurking places, soon 
began to gall us with their fire. Not a 
few of our men fell beneath 
bridge was instantly cleared, the advance 
was quickly scattered into skirmishing or 
der, and in five minutes or little more, the 
belt was emptied of its defenders. Never 
did men, with arms in their hands, make 
better use of their legs. Though we did 
our best to kill a few of them, 1 question 
whether one American lost his life in that

which bad so severely galled us. Our 
work was however but beginning. ID five 
minutes, we found ourselves in front of a 
second line more numerous and more steady 
than that which we hid defeated. It was 
composed wholly of regular troops,* who 
received us as we came on, with a murder 
ous fire and instantly advanced to the charge. 
We could not pretend to meet them. At 
first we hardly mustered a hundred men; 
we were now diminished to little more than 
half the number; a whole regiment bore 
down upon us, and we gave ground. We 
fell back, however slowly and indignantly 
halting from time to time, and firing with 
effect; whilst the enemy instead ef a deter 
mined rush .which, if attempted, must have

sisted me to wrap a handkerchief round 
tbe bleeding limb, we crawled rather than 
marched back to rejoin our regiment.

I found tbe brigade gathering together 
its shattered remains, upon tbe summit of 
a high ground, which the enemy's reserve 
bad occupied id the morning. I say shat 
tered remains; for out of the 12 hundred 
men who bore the brunt of the battle, near 
ly one half bad fallen; whilst of those who 
surtived, and were fit for duty many were 
absent, for the purpose of attending to the 
wounded, and burying the dead.

it; but the

corps, so rapid, or if you please, so judi 
ciously conducted, was their retreat.

We hardly cleared this little wood, when 
the 85th Regiment and the light companies 
of the 4th and 44th came pouring up to 
our assistance. To these we now attached 
ourselves, and the whole of the light bri 
gade forming into one extended line, ad 
vanced to the attack. It was our fortune 
to act upon the left of the ruad where the 
copse happened to be more thick. And the 
ground considerably more uneven than on

met my gaze in that quarter. Tbe dress, j ,j, e r j Rht. The consequence was, that we 
the perfect regularity of their step, 'he good raove(| on for Hevera | minute* without see-
order which (hsy preserved, and above all, 
the loteioul convictjon. that they were only 
advancing to victory, excited in me feelings

ing any enemy; but the wood suddenly end 
ing, an open sloping field lay before us 

_._.._._0 .. ... .. and in the rear of a high paling, which ran
lor which I have no words, and which he acr,,88 tne centre of the field, the eneroy'i 
only can conceive who has stood in a similar g rgt |j ne presented itself. I have stooc 
situation. Nor was it the sense of sight un«i er manv a heavy fire of musketry in m; 
alone which on the present occa«ion, was   d 8T)OU | I really do not recollect to ha» 
forced into a powerful comparison The witnessed any more heavy than that whic 
Americans from the instant that our ad- j j^y instantly opened upon us. Had w 
vauced guard came in view, continued to j De(, n a numerous body and in compact ar 
rend the air with shouts. Our men march- '

CUBA IN 1827. 
From the New York Daily Advertiser.

LETTER XII.
The inhabitants of the Island of Cuba, 

as has been before stated, may be divided 
politically into three classes the Spaniards 
of the old country, or royalists; the na-

lestroyed us at once, followed at the very ' tive8 of tbe 'sland« or independents; and 
ame pace, and wilh the same precaution, i the negro« 9 ' Among these classes there 

But their fire was very de»tructi»e; at least i " not mucb corara° D»ty of feeling. The
t would have been,'bad there stood oppoa- 
d to it men enough to deserve it.

royalists possess almost all the offices and 
all the confidence of the king of Spain, &

We had reached almost the end of tbe ] consequently the Cubans look upon them 
hicket, when Col. Thornton, witb a rein-! with extreme jealou*y, not unaccompanied 
'orcement of fresh troops, coming up res-1 *itb a B00(1 de &ree antl contempt It i* 
ored us to our forner confidence, and we 1 of course for lbe inter«t8 of the Spaniards 
esuraed the offensive. The enemy in their ' to r«Pre" tbe Cubans »« my cb as possi- 

.urn, fell back, but we cx»uld not follow ble « tor lherehy they are enabled to ino- 
with our accustomed rapidity our men nopoliie to a degree, the commerce of the 
scarcely could walk, far less run, so there j 1'laod; and it is no less a matter of course 
was time for their line to receive reinforce-I lbat lhe Cubans should be dissatisfied 
ments, before we succeeded in breaking it.! Wltb their ma9ter9 « * or tne 8anoe re» <lo n 
The battle became now little else than an i h loll "W9 "ecessarily that the Cubans 
uniotermitling exchange of volleys. Neith- 8bould feel desirous to throw off tbe Span- 
er parly gained or lost ground, but for a isb y oke' and 88sunie th <5 reins of 
full half hour stood still folding and firing ' government themselves, after tbe example 
as quick as these operations could be per- ' of Mexico and Colombia, and the other 
formed. Whilst Ibis was proceeding Col. ' q uondam Spanish colonies. The success 
Thornton received a ball in the tlngh and of the9e colonies maKes (be Cubans still 
fell. The Americans raising a shout at the more 8ang"'ne for the attainment of their 
event, pressed; and our people, a little di*- Ilberlie8 '> a"d when they speak on this 
heartened, retired Charllon, myself and subject, they do It with an ardour which 
several other officers, who were in tbe field mdieatea that at no far distant period, 
did our best lo stay them, and succeeded, «nouldCuba not fall into the hands of ano- 
thougb not till Col. Thornlon, in order lo , ther foreign power they will yield b«| 
avoid falling into the hand* of the assail- i 8ma" o^^nce to Ferdinand VII. And 
ants had been obliged to roll himself down ! ll m*1 M^ bc, ?ald ftbat lbls Part °/ lbe 
tbe slope, to a considerable distance. We ' population w »uld Prefer « bf Jokc. « *"? 
had retired in part, as far a* tbe ground ' fnre 'Sn Powcr lo lb* one »njer «h 'ch tbey 
where poor Wilhaow lav. wj,.n one q»u»- ; >"e at P""nt-   \*f joun, Cuban. ar« 
ket ball, bitting the scabftrd of myaworJ,  a"f of tnem  B,1" ' . . ... ...
broke it, and another at tbe «rae instant! lor cjuca"ou ' llere ltle' "nblbe reP"blr
slightly wounded my
felt (be wound, so int
ing the men; and Gen. ..<,   ...moc.i tuul - - ..-.,,
iog up at Ibis instant, with the better part lea>pt "hl"h thev i"ldulSe tow"U8 '«* bPa°-
of (he 4th regiment, tbe fortune of the day iards of lfhe m°' b" country, arises io some

... . . . '. .__. * *nAHaii»*A ti*nm tha fa**l IKtlt *«v luttr t\\ I ham

my arm Ye"l hardly ' cao feelings principles of rational liberty.
inVnt was I in raNy- a "d ' reedo 'n *?» *V\'* i .t. Ch. |.U.r

Sen. Ross himself com- ' «hey were at all prev.ously inclined I be con-

ed on, silen 1 as the |jrave, and orderly as 
people at a funeral. Not a word was spo 
ken, scarcely a whisper passed from man 
to man, but each belli hi- breath, and mus 
tered up his best courage for the shock. !

The bead of the column bad just turned 
the corner of tbe wood, wh*n it halted, and 
an aid-de-camp riding up to Maj. Brown, 
desired thai he would proceed with the ad 
vanced guard, ascertain the state of the 
village of Bladensbuig and in case it should 
be occupied, dislodge its garrison. This 
order the Major prepared to obey, and call 
ing in all his skirmishers, except about half 
a company, he formed his men into one lit 
tle column for the assault. Our surprise 
was not less palpable than our satisfaction, 
when, on reaching the town, we found that 
it was empty.

As our orders went no farther than to 
direct that we should ascertain in what con 
dition the place ttood. our commanding 
officer deemed it needless to attempt any 
thing beyond its mere occupation. Even 
this however, was not efftctei* without an 
noyance. The principal street*, which 
conducted to the bridge, lay completely

ray, our Ions would have been terrible; but 
we were fexv in number certainly not 
more than 100 in all, and our order was 
that of skirmishers, each file being full ten 
paces apart from each other. Tbe Ameri 
cans on the other hand, were in a line 
wedged together as closely as they could 
stand; the number could not fall short of a 
thousand men, if they exceeded it not, and 
they fired volley after volley as fast as they 
could load their pieces, and raixe tbfin a- 
gain to their shoulders. Five guns play 
ed upon us without intermission; in a word 
I can compare tbe shower of Oalls ot all 
sizes and descriptions, which whistled a- 
round us, to nothing more aptly than tbe 
pelting of a hail storm which a strong north, 
easterly wind drives into your face. The 
whole ground at our feet was ploughed up 
with them, and their singing was like that 
of a tempest through the bare cordage of 
a vessel at anchor.

Under this really tremendous fire, Wil 
liams bore himself as bis gallant conduct in 
the skirmishes which bad diversified our 
march, led me to expect he would bear him 
self. There was a railing similar to that 
behind which the Americans were drawn

exposed tothefiieofa two-gun battery, up, which cut off the copse from the cultiva 
\vhicbtheeDemy had erected about the ceo-' ted fields. He was one of'he first to 
tre of their position; and inManily on our ; spring over i>; and shouting out to the men 
showing ourselve" the battery opened. It i to follow, he called to me by name aod said 
was well served, and the guns admirably ' « no \v who will be first in the enemy's line.'
laid. Tbe very first fchot cost us 'hree men, 
une killed and the other two dreadfully 
wounded; and the second would have been 
in all probability not less fatal,-had we not 
very wisely avoided it. We iuclined at 
once to the right and left of the road; and 
winding round the house?, made our way 
without any further loss, as far as the lust 
range; when we were commanded to lie 
down, and wait lor the column.

In the mean while the main body being 
informed how matters stood, returned its 
march, and approached the town. It was 
saluted, as we bad been saluted by a heavy 
and well directed cannonade: but being 
warned by some of our people, where dan 
ger lay, it so far avoided it as io close up 
its ranks, and effect all the arrangements 
necessary for the assault, under cover of 
the ground mound. Whilst this was go 
ing on, Charlton, Williams, and myself, 
having got our company as well together as 
might be, were lying behind a house in 
momentary expectation of the word. Can 
non shot after cannon shot, continued all 
the while, to pass through the thin brick 
walls about us; nevertheless we felt it de 
rogatory to our character to move, and we 
treated their visitations with DO other than 
an ill applied raillery. At last a ball struck 
» ioldier who lay between Williams and 
myself, and carried off his leg. The boy 
looked at me, a» to atk how, under such

Without pausing to look behind, he rushed 
on. 1 kept my eye upon him; indeed we 
were near enough to converse, were it pos 
sible to hear the sound of a human voice 
in such a tumult; and I did what I could 
rather to restrain his ardour than to give 
it encouragement. But at the very mo 
ment when I was repeating my entreaties 
that he would look to his men, instead of 
tusbing on ahead of them, a musket ball 
struck him on the neck, and be fell dead 
at my feet. He never so much as moved. 
The builet had passed through the wind-pipe 
and spinal marrow, and he was a corpse in 
an instant. Poor fellow! even in the beat 
of action, I looked at him with a feeling of 
bitter agony, of which words can convey no 
impression. But I could not pause to pay 
the slightest tribute of respect to his re 
mains; 1 ran past him, and soon found my 
attention so completely occupied by other 
matters, as to forget that such a one bad liv 
ed t was dead. So overwhelmingly exci 
ting is the interest of a battle, and so per 
fectly engrossing are the thoughts to which 
it gives birth.

Notwithstanding the pauoily of our num 
bers, the American line began to waver a 
soon as we arrived within twenty or thirty 
paces of their front, and the touting pre 
liminary to a charge bad hardly been utter 
ed when they broke anil fled. Our men 
were too much fatigued ,t» follow with any

was speedily decided. There was no more 
distant firing on our pan. 'Charge, charge' 
~>vas tbe only word ol command issued. It

measure from the fact that so few of them 
are men of character, education, or talent. 
To such a degree have I known this exist,

was heard wilh repeated acclamations; & lha ? a ' OUDg H.abaneo' refubed on any oc- 
the very music of our cheers acting ike j ca8IOD '° "!e . ? " fl?01'"1 ' a '"T.gb a' 
magic upon the Americans, they dispersed mon & lheni|1he had relatlv.e8 ^'d ««t «o the 
-_jfl-.i :_-..-_... ... ' J ^ I Havana. He was a gentleman of tbe first

respectability, and of an American educa
nd fled in every direction.

It were vain for me to a'tempt any des 
cription of the state of feeling which per 
vades a man when after some hours hard 
fighting, he first sees tbe line of the enemy 
become confused, and the manifestation af 
a flight exhibited. His whole sou! is en 
grossed with the desire of overtaking them; 
and it there be a moment in a man's exis 
tence at which he would sincerely thank 
Providence for the loan of wioes, it jg sure-

tion by profession a lawyer.
If these facts be taken into account, and 

at (ha same lime it be considered how lit 
tle love the Spanish soldiers bear to Cuba 
 bow desirous they are to return lo their 
native soil, aod that several governments 
would probably recognize, if they did not 
aid in producing, the independence of the 
Island; and that a declaration of indepen-

fy'thenV'Tor my"own r^fsVa^my ' dence Would lake *".'* * n * Br'' und fjom 
throat till it became dry with cheering; & ' ever? natlou ""PJ Impotent L8 Pa 'n tronl 
running on, as well as exhaustion would wa*'^ War On -Cuba' " must be adm'tted

effort to overtake lbe A- 
mericans, who escaped from me, as persons 
who are fresh will always escape from those 
that are weary. To do then justice, how 
ever their regulars or rather riglars, as Jon 
athan himself calls them, were not unmind 
ful of the lessons which they bad learned 
upon the parade They covered their rear 
with a cloud of riflemen, at least equal, in 
point of number*, to the troops who pursu 
ed them, aod the riflemen very deliberately 
and very judiciously took up positions, from 
time to time, wherever the cover of tbe 
bushes or underwood invited them. Nor 
was (heir fire harmless Several individu 
als, myself among the number received 
wounds from them. I plainly saw tbe per 
son who thus honored me; h« lay behind a 
little copse, and took aim three times be 
fore lie bit me; but at last, bis ball paused 
through the fleshy part of my thigh and he 
escaped.

Too eager to be aware that I was again 
scratched, I pushed on as long as (be last 
of the retreating force continued in sight; 
nor even dreamed of baiting, till fatigue & 
loss of blood together overpowered me, 
and I fell to the ground- Happily for me, 
I dropped beside a pool of water; it was 
muddy and foul in no ordinary degree; yet 
my thirst, violent bsfore, and doubly vio 
lent DOW, from the exhaustiop consequent 
upon a pretty considerable .hemorrhage 
gave to it a delicacy of flavor which I had 
never perceived in water before, aod shall 
probably never perceive again. I drank 
nil that (hint was appeased,and (hen look 
ing round, perceived that there were but 
three British soldiers near me. They sat 
down beside roe, till 1 in some degree re 
covered my strength; and having kindly as-

•Here the "Subaltern" labors under a mis 
take. The 3d line consisted of a company of 
Mariners, Com. Uirney's Sailors, small detach 
ments of the 36th and 38th regiment of Infant 
ry, and the volunteers and the militia of Wash 
ington, Georgetown snd (he adjacent country

Editor Sim:

and severe privations, while engaged in tbe 
service of his country, during the Revolu 
tionary struggle. But whenever be enters 
upon (bis story, it is with modesty and 
self-abasement that he was so criminal as 
to act tbe part of 'Husbai tbe Archile,' in 
the presence of tbe servants of George the 
3d. The writer of this article has heard him 
utter such expressions as these. 'Huw 
great has been the mercy of Cod to me, 
that I was not cut off in (he midst of my 
career of deceit and wickedness,! I have 
acted too mucb from the principle men 
tioned by the Apostle Paul, 'let ui do evil 
that good may come. 1

In the year 1776, if I remember right, 
be was employed as » spy by the friends 
of American liberty. He then lived in the 
country of West Chester, a little south of 
the chain of mountains called 'the High 
lands.' During this year he travelled to 
Canada and back again, for the purpose of 
learning tbe sentiments of the penple con 
cerning the war, and of ascertaining who 
were tbe most active and dangerous men 
among the lories. To this class of men, 
he professed great friendship for the Bri 
tish ministry, aod expressed fears that lie 
shouM become a prisoner to the whigs, who 
would deprive him of life. The informa 
tion obtained by the spy, occasioned the ar 
rest and imprisonment of several royalists. 

In the year 1777, be was frequently in 
New York, io company with the principal 
officers of the British army, who placed in 
him tbe utmost confidence. From this time 
to tbe end of the war, be was considered 
as a spy for the royalists, and the princi 
pal theatre of his operations wad in the 
country contiguous to New York and the 
'Highlands.' Under different dinguises &. 
assumed names, such as John Smith, Har 
vey Wright, and Harvey Birch, he travel 
led through many towns, obtaining Impor 
tant information which be communicated 
to the American generals. His employ 
ment necessarily tubjected him to perils. 
Sometimes he was shot at by tbe friend* of 
liberty, who were eagpr to destroy, one en- 
gaged (as they thought) in the service of 
their enemies. Several times be wav, their 
prisoner, but hi* ingenuity effected his es 
cape.

tjevetal companies of torie*, officered with 
men from tbe British army, fell into the 
hands of the Americans, in consequence of 
his adroitness. It was customary with the 
British officers to steal their way into tbe 
country, and obtain recruits from among 
the tones, which were marched to the sup 
port of tbe British army. Tbe Spy enlist 
ed several times under such officers, and 
when he bad ascerltined tbe time fixed up 
on for marching to unite with tbe myrmidona 
of King George, be never failed of secretly 
apprizing some principal officer of the A- 
merican array, who, of course, was not tar 
dy in effecting their surrender at discre 
tion. In such instance*, the. Spy btoame a 
prisoner, but favoured by friends, who 
knew his real character, be always 'took 
French leave of absence.'

Cubans is one which it will require but little 
effort to throw off. These things are 
scarcely and unwillingly allowed by tbe 
Atlantic .Spaniards; but when they deny it, 
it seems to me that they do it only because 
they wish for different consequences. It 
will require something more than the mere 
compliment which the King pays to tbe 
Island io his royal edicts, when he calls it 
"the ever faithful Island of Cuba; 1 '* lo 
keep in subjection men of intelligence, 
wealth and rank, such as many of the young 
Cubans of the present day are. Or should 
liberty be offered to the slaved, the fate of 
tbe Iblandcra would perhaps be no better 
than that of the former possessors of St. 
Domingo certainly that of the Europeans 
could not. On this point I have heard a 
thousand fears expressed, but never one by 
a Cuban. All that would probably be 
wanted in case of an insurrection is a few 
such leader* a* were ready at St Domin 
go, and Cuba must tremble.

»«'/,o liemprefial Iila tie Cuba," invariably 
accompanies all royal documents.

From the Boston Telegraph.
The following communication is from 

the Rev. A. B. a Presbyterian clergyman 
of this county.

Cooper'* "Spy of the JVeulral Ground," 
or the true Harvey Birch-—This gentle 
man, far gone in years, whose real name is 
E——C——, resides in the town ofC. 
in the State of New York about 12 mile* 
from 'the Fisbkill Highlands.' He J* a 
worthy man, possessed of a fine farm; and 
for oiany veara has sustained lbe office of 
Deacon in tbe Congregational Presbyterian 
Church of G—— Society. Mr. Cooper 
has given us an accurate description of bis 
person, which is tail and meagre, and in 
dicative of great muscular strength. Re 
served in his manner*, and maintaining an 
invariable rigidity of feature*, en« jwould 
find it extremely difficult to discover any 
emo! ion of his mind. , He aeldom feel* dis 

to apeak effflu faftir-breadth eictpea

From the 0. 3. Review and Literary Gaaelte.
THE DUKBOF ALVA'9 BUKAKrAST. 
Translated from the German ol Schiller.
llt reading an old chronicle of (be six 

teenth century, say* Schiller, I met with 
tbe following anecdote, which for many 
reasons deserves "o be preserved. I have 
since found it confirmed from other sour 
ces. A German lady descended from a 
fam(ly which was always famous for heroic 
spirit, and had seen one of its sons on the 
imperial Ihrone, once made tbe dreaded 
Duke of Alva tremble by a display of mas 
culine resolution In the year 1547, when 
Charles Y. was pissing wiib his army thro' 
Thuringia, Catherine, widow of the Earl 
of Schwartrburg, by birth princes* of Hen- 
neberg, obtained from him a letter of pro 
tection for her subjects, forbidding tbe 
Spanish forces lo do (hem any injury. In 
return, she bound herself to furnish bread, 
beer, aud other necc-r>nries of life, at a rea 
sonable rate, n> 'i» troops, at the place 
where they crosi Uie river Saal. She bad 
the prudence however, lo remove lbe 
bridges which stood near the town, and e- 
rect others at a distance, for fear the neigh 
bourhood of wealth might tempt loo alroug- 
ly the soldier's appetite for plunder. Sbe 
sent orders, likewise, to tbe inhabitants of 
the villages in tbe army's line of marcbj to 
bring their most valuable effects lo her own 
castle of Rudolstadt.

In the meau time the Spanish general 
approached the town, accompanied by Dak* 
Henry of Brunswick "Uftj&j*- «ons, and 
sent a message to the ladfp»pre*siDg bit 
wish to breakfast wilh her in tbe castle.  
Such a i «;ue*t rrom a man with an army 
at his back, could not well be refused.  
He should be welcome, was (be answer, if 
hi* excellency could be satisfied wilh what 
(he house afforded. At (be aame tin* he 
was leminded of the Utter or* protection, 
and rrquettcd to observe it scrupulously.

A friendly greeting, and a well furaiabea 
table, saluted the Duke on bia arrival, lie 
must confess, be said, that the ladiea of 
Thurinia understood die management *f a 
kitchen and the duties of hospilalltj.—Tbiy 1 
company bad not jet *at down ip table, 
whatta metMOger called th« lady ouf of the 
room and informed her (hat, io certain vil 
lage*, vlhe Spaoisa leWiers had violently 
driven off tire Cattle of tne iMttasatta. C l 
erin« waft'tht mother of her av&fticts, 
fell ft,*rtroj« 4ono to the
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them as   personal inWy. Greatly irrita 
ted at this breach of faith, hot atill retain* 
ing her presence of mind, she ordered all 
her vassal* to arm themselves quietly and 
»pe«diiy,ind bar the gates of the castle.- - 
Meanwhile she herself returned into the 
parlor, where her guests were seated at ta 
ble, and complained, in the most moving 
terms of the wrong which had been done 
her, and of the contempt with which the 
plighted faith of the emperor was treated. 
She- was answered with laughter. She was 
told that is was one of the usages of war, one 
of the little accidents which always attend 
the march of an army, and eould not be 
prevented- 'That we will see,' eiclaimed 
she glowing with indignation; my poor sub- 
jeels aball have their property restored, or 
by heaven princes' blood shall pay for oxen's 
blood.' This said she left the apartment 
which in a few momenta was filled with 
armed men, who placed themselves sword 
in band, but with respectful looks, behind 
the chairs of the noWet, ready to- wait on 
them during their meal. At the entrance 
of this martial troop, th« Duke oF Al»a 
changed color, and his companions looked 
at each other in route astonishment. (Jut 
off from his army surrounded by a supe 
rior force of determined men, what re 
mained for him but patiently to submit to 
any terms which the offended dame might 
impose. Henry of Brunswick ftrst resum 
ed his courage and broke out into a loud 
laugh. He adopted thejudicious course of 
treating the whole scene as a joke, and pro 
nounced a panegyric npon the lady for her 
maternal eve of her subjects, and the res 
olute spirit which she had manifested. He 
begged her nut to trouble herself at what 
bad happened, arid undertook to obtain the 
Duke of Alva'a consent to any thing which 
justice required. The duke agreeably to 
his request, immediately scot orders to his 
camp to ha*e the cattle restored without 
delay. As flonn as the lady learned (hat 
the order had been obeyed she thanked her 
guests in the most obliging terms and they
with, great 
leave.

show of courtesy look their

ADMINISTRATION MEETING IN
SOMERSET.

In pursuance of public notice a numerous 
and respectable assemblage of the people 
of Somerset county, was held at the Court 
House in Princes.;-Anne, on the tenth 
day of Ju'y, A D 1827 the meeting was 
called <o order by LITTUTOK DENNIS, E»q. 
and upon his motion the following; gentle* 
men were severally chosen to §11 the places 
assigned to them, to wit: 
George Jlnbrrtsan Esq. Chairman, 
Qeotge Riggin, B»q. Jitsistant Chairman.
Robert W. 8win, 
CAar/« IV //ar'd.ng

The meeting being organ led was add es- 
aed by Littleton Denni% EM to hit usua

with one consent, we submit the following 
resolutions.

1. Resolved that the Administration of 
be Government of the U. States, under 
he Presidency of Job* Quincy Adams ha- 

been conducted with a degree of energy 
and discretion, eminently calculated to sus- 
aio the dignity of the nation, and to pro 

mote the general welfare.
2. Resolved, that approving of Ihe mea 

sures of the Administration, and seeing no 
.ufScient cause lo prefer another to the 
present President, we consider it proper to 
give this public declaration of our confi 
dence, and to pledge ourselves to co-oper 
ate in the re-electron of John Quincy A- 
darns, for the next term of four years.

S. Resolved that a deputation, to consist 
of eight delegates, on« to be selected from 
each election district, be appointed to rep 
resent the citiaens of Somerset county in 
.he Convention to assemble in Baltimore, 
on the 23d day of the present month, and 
hat the following gentlemen shall consti- 
ute the said committee, to wit:

For the
Upper District, Jesse Walter, 
Williamstown, Peter Bell, 
Tyaskin, Matcellus Jones, 
Trappe, Joseph S. Cottman, 
Middle, Geoige Brown, j <jr 
Dame's Quarter,. Henry White, | a 
Dublin, John Long, 
jOWer, Isaac Williams.

4. Resolved, that a committee, to con- 
ist of five members to be selected from 
inch of tbe election districts, be appointed 
o perform the duties of correspondence, & 
o take such honourable and proper mea- 
iures as they may thick necessary to promote 
he purposes of this meeting, with power to 
upply all vacancies that may happen in 
ny of their respective districts, and that 
be following gentlemen shall constitute 
his committee:

For the Upper District Charles Leary, 
evin Evans, Samuel Gordon, Eli Benoitt, 

John Lowe.
Williaroatown Caleb Kennerly, John 

Horsey, Henry Gale, Elijah Johnson, John 
S. Crockett.

Trappe Wra. Whayland, Tbos. Gos- 
ee, Wm. M. Jones, Washington Bennett, 
John Disharooo.

Tyaskin James Robertson, M. D. Hen 
ry Hyland, M. D- Philip Covington, James 
DenstOD, Isaac Otkinson.

Middle John King. M. D. Levin D. 
Jotws, William Pollitt. George M. Wil-

....... _... ^._ *>

wantonly destroyed; but the Hvei of his 
own soldiers were as dear to him as his 
own. He was a father to bis men,not their
executioner.

But, of the accusation contained in the 
above paragraph, we are, fortunately, able 
to speak, from unquestionable authority, and 
we hasten to do so, as a duty to the mem 
ory of the great and good man who is there 
in aspersed.

In conversation a few days since, with a 
Revolutionary officer, who, after serving 
his country for a considerable part of a 
long and active life in the 6eld, is now 
usefully employed by the people as a dele

ling, William Miles nf S.
Dame's Quarter George Rnwe, William 

N'wnam, Gabriel Webster, John Kelly, 
Samuel Ford.

Dublin Isaac M. Adams, Joseph Rich 
ards, William Costen, H. Shreves, James 
Sampson.

Lower George Davy, James LaWson,

gate io the councils of the Slate, I men 
tioned the publication of the paragraph a- 
bo»e quoted from the Jackson paper, re- 
specting Gen. Washington. Indignation 
kindled rn the countenance, and sparkled 
from the eye of the old veteran in an instant. 
It touched the character of the revolution- 
ry army and of his beloved commander, and 
roused all the soldier within him. Would 
that the author ot the libel bad been at that 
instant, within the flash of his countenance 
and the sound of his language,as he repel 
led tbe base insinuation against him whom 
he knew and loved so well. 'I think it 
likely,' said the good old man, resuming, in 
a moment, the christen temper which or 
naments his years bis feeling giving a deep 
er tone and eatnestness to his impre9si r e 
voice, as he added,'I think it likely that 
there may be no man now living who knows 
more of the circumstances upon which that 
tale is predicated, than I happen to know. 
I was not only in tbe army and upon the 
spot at that time, but I was myself at tbe el 
bow of Col. Lee when he issued the order* 
for shooting tbe deserters, and which ex 
cited such a reeling HI the army and in the 
country at the time. I remember it as well 
as if it had occured within the last hour.

 'The army was posted on the Hudson 
above West Point; it was just before we 
stormed Stoney P»int. Col. Lee was sit 
ting at a table writing. An officer came 
io and reported tbat more of the men had 
deserted across ihe line to the enemy.  
Col. Lee, (the celebrated commander of the 
Virginia Legion,) without an instant's, hes 
itation, or withdrawing the pen from the 
paper, gave tbe orrfers 'to shoot every man 
that was detected deserting to the enemy, 
and send their heads to head quarter*.'  
The order was given to Lieut. Reed, who 
was in command of the advance guard; the 
same Gen. Reed who.commanded in the 
battle in which Sir Peter Parker was killed 
in the late war, and is now living on (he 
Eastern Shore of this State. The order 
was issued but a t-hort time before three 
men were detected in tbe act of deserting 
pursued, taken close to Ihe enemy's line 
and brought io. Reed observed that ac-

From the New York livening Post, July 14. 
LATEST FROM ENGLAND.

By the arrival «f th« Packet Ship New- 
York yesterday afternoon, from Liverpool, 
which she left on the 8th of June, we have 
received our regular files of London jour 
nals to the 6lh ult. and by the Cortes which 
arrived this forenoon from London, a pa 
per of the 7th.

The Earl of Winchelsea has declared 
his intentiou not to bring forward the mo 
tion which he had announced on the state 
of the administration.

The House of Lords have passed the bill 
to annul the marriage of Miss Turner and 
E. G. Wakefield, and it passed a first read

(the evidence and documents which may hi . 
{before it, unless it shaU'ste cafcse, fur <*pe- * 
cial reason^, to allow further time.

5. The claimants and their agents shall 
be permitted1 , from time to time, to take out 
of the office of the Commixsioners, their 
original documents and papers giving to il>e 
Clerk an engagement for their s-afe rtlum 
within a reasonable time, or whciwvtt tk»e 
Board shall specially direct it.

6. All testimony tthall be in writing, 
unless otherwise ordered by the Hoard. 
All the documents heretofore received 
through the Department of Stale, shall be 
read and weighed without further authen- 
ticati-n. All depositions which have been, 
or may hereafter be submitted, which shall 
be authenticated according lo the rule pre-

style of plain and impressive eloquence, & 
concluded by moving that a committee to 
consist of nine members be appointed, b 
the chair, to rep «rl to the meeting wnirb 
having been seconded, and carried unani 
mously, the following; gentlemen were an 
nounced accordingly:

Littlelon Dennis. Wfiilty T. Fountain*, 
Henry Ltnkfard, Littleton Jltres, Jona 
than HujpHzton, George A. DashieU, J-y 
taac Jfewnam, J>)hn Coltman, Richard 
Waller, Esquires. j

Tbe committee haVrng retired, »mJ con 
sidered upon the matters referred to them 
returned and reported the following pream 
ble and resolutions, which Were severally 
read and adopted unanimously- 

PRE\MBLE.
In the deliberate exercise r-f a privilege,

William Boum, Robert'Bell, Levin Tvler.
& Resolved, that the nrocredmgftof this 

meeting be signed by the presiding mem- 
b*r«t, and- aeere/Nrws, and published in the 
Village Herald, in tbe Cambridge Chroni 
cle, io each of the papers printed at Ess- 
ton, in Ihe Baltimore Patriot, in the Na 
tional Journal, and National Intelligencer,

G. Resolved, that the secretaries be re 
quested lo transmit a copy of the proceed 
ings of this meeting to each of the newspa 
pers in which (hey are directed to be prin 
ted, and to notify tbe several members of 
committees elected by this meeting of 
their respective appointments, and to re 
quest th>.ir attention to the proper duties 
assigned to them.

The chairman having left the chair the 
same was, temporarily, occupied by George 
A. Da-riiell, Esq who was called thereto

cording to orders he ought to execute al

111 IHO ucnwei«ic c»ttv.«c -•* «• i*. t»"*f^i<« . . . ,
incidental to the Constitution of a free State b/   meeting when on the mutton of Lit 
the people of Somerset, irisndly to the ad- lle 'on Den|nl»' "<1- '« w" 
ministration of the General Government,' Reived, that the thanks of the meeting 
proceed to express their untied opinion up- °« Presented to the Chairman, Assistant 
on tbe important object of thia meeting  Chairman and Secretaries for the appropri- 
They would tain postpone, to another rear, 
the agitation of a question, which (hey holdl 
at present, to be premature, and calcula-' 
ted to excite an unnecessary, and injuri 
ous, epmraotion; but the concerted pro 
ceedings of an acli'e opposition have for 
es d them to the necessity of maintaining 
by arguments, founded upon justice, lhat 
ground which they deem to be identified 
with the best intoiests of the people, if not 
inseparable from, the very existence of re 
publican instil utions.

lo an honest endeavor to sustain the pre 
sent Administration, they are-not disposed
to derogate from the martial fame of Sen.
Jackson -on tbe contrary, the; are willing
to award him a full share of that glory
which was won by him, and other heroes,
by «es, as well as by land, io the late war;
bu< they are bound lo consider that endow
rnents of a superior order are- essential to
the qualification of a Chief Magistrate of
these States; and in accordance with the
apprehensions of tbe Sage of Monticello,
Altered, io reference to this subject, in bis
1«t moments, we should fear,from such a
qhoice, that the "American republic was
won to follow (he fate of others, and fall

ritlt."
tbey disposed to make fhi 

important elfrtiou a mere matter of personal 
predilection nor to consider it a fit Ruhjec 
for tbe inordinate indulgent* of unworthy 
.antipathy. 'This high and r«»ponsibl« of 
fice i* not to be yielded in tbe spirit of mis 
placed, gra'i'ude to a Military Chieftaw 
fea the'reward of valour,' (or 'toilsome a«r 
vice' In the field; but, under the guidaoci 
of tempered reason and sound discretion i 
is to be confided to an eminent
Huoh as is your present President, lor whom 
Washington was a political sponsor, am* 
J fflernon, Madiion anil Monroe^anoV eve

t distinguished rival (who declared that 
h£ Y »jfciiincy. Ai!am», w«« 'We man /i> 

/l.y npiion* io Hie hour of difficulty, whe 
^rfty ot prindBlj-, energy ofaciiobao

jnMiu»Mi of j-M|«4«ii«nt vtere ' required, 
j,av<-, all c»nc«rr«oV in oonflimiogthis char' ' '

t
. 
oj>inioas,

of them, but tbat he would not do so 
lie would make an example of one of them 
I think on examination it appeared tbat on 
of (hem was a German, one a Frenchman 
and- the other so American. Reed inq.uir 
ed which of tbe three should dier" It wa 
unanimously agreed1 that it should be tb< 
American. In him the atrocity was the 
must aggravated, because it was his native 
country he was deserting he was shot.  
His head was cut off and sent to heail 
quarters agreeably to orders. But no man 
could be more mortified or provoked than 
General Washington was at the sight.  
So far from countenancing such a procee 
ding for one instant, Col. Lee was imme 
diately arrested, and tried for his conduct, 
and it was wiih extreme difficulty, indeed, 
popular a* that offices deservedly stood with 
tbe army, 'hit he was preserved'from berog 
broke for tbe offence.'

 But, gentlemen,' continued the old vet 
eran, 'mark (h« difference between tbe case 
of the desertion in this instance, and Ihe 
deserters that Gen. Jackson ordered to be 
shot. I know that it always was consider 
ed in the army, that a soldier, when on ac 
tual duty as a guard, in face of an enemy, 
deserting his po«t, or a soldier detected in 
the act of deserting directly to the enemy, 
might be thot. But this1 instance ( have 
mentioned, ind the feelings excited in all 
rank* on th« occasion of the death of that 
one roan, is an evidence of the restrain! 
wh'rch was t'elt in going even that far-  
Regulars enlisted in the army for bounty, 
were seldon --hot for desertion, however 
aggravated hut to deprive irregular militia 
men of their lives for leaving tbe camp, not 
to desert to the enemy, but to go home to 
their families, never entered into the brain 
of any man at that day, even if his time o 
service had not expired; »nd I much ques 
uon, if the popularity of Washington him 
self could hive been sustained in (he army

he following extract from the Baltimore ,f he had »tlempted such a proceeding 
Jackson paper.(the Republican:) 'Militiamen leaving Washington's camp 

During the Revolution, while the army ,|ur j 0fi, , ne Revolution, was of constant oc 
stationed at New Yotk, tbe soldlei* currence. He never thought of treating

them as a military despot, dealing life and 
death without regard lo martial law even, 
much less tbe laws of humanity, that should

ing in the H 'Use of Common- on the 6th. 
The bill for amending (he Corn Laws 

was taken up in committee on the 1st of 
June, in the House of Lords. The Duke 
nf Wellington moved as an amendment in 
the first clause of the bill, which allows th» 
importation of wheat al a duty of 20s 8il 
per quarter, when the average price shall 
be 62s. and under 63.*. per quarter "(hat 
foreign wheat shall not be taken out nfbood 
until the average price amounts to 66s. per 
uar'er;" and the amendment was carried 
v 78 to 64. The Courier of the 5th says, 
hat wheat had risen 3-. the quarter, which 
s said to be occasioned by tbe amendment 
f the Duke of Wellington "It such i* 
he fact, it can hardly be expected that the 
dvance will be sustained, a* we cannot 
hink the noble Duke himself meant t" 
iroduce the effect which roust follow it the 
mendment should stand. His grace de- 
Jared himself friendly to the principle of 
he Bill: and such being (he case, it is not 
oo much lo suppose that he would rather 
ee it pass, in some respects imperfect, and 

wait for a future opportunity to sujipl) 
what may be wanting, than see the measure 
ost altogether, which it is considered will 

be the consequence of perseverance on hi* 
part, if the House, on reconsidering the sub- 
ect, do not differ from his grace, and reject 
he amendment in a future stage ol the 
Bill.

"Under these circumstances, we have 
idle doubt that the provision suggested by 
he noble Duke, will, for the present, be 

withdrawn by him, or negati»ed by a ma 
jority, when it is next brought into discus 
sion. The Bill, it will be remembered, 
was originally carried into the Mouse ot 
Peers, by a majority of nearly two to one 
in its favour. It is therefore, highly im 
probable that it should be defeated alto 
gether, after such a decision."

Accounts were receited from Odes«a 
dated ^ay IB which mentioned that Loiil 
Cochrane "bad struck a great blow,' but 
the particulars had not transpired. Thev 
alio slated that nn insurrection had broken 
out among the Jnnignnries at Constantinople 
which had thrown the capital into a great 
state of alarm. They first manifested then 
inoubordinaiion on the retirement of A-T" 
Pacha-, who was the chief instrument in th' 
bands of Ihe Potte, in introducing the Eu 
rupean discipline, to Ihe Pacbalic ot Rome 
lia, to which bis sovereign has in a fit ol 
jealousy, appointed bim, as an honourable 
banishment from the Imperial presence.

scribed by the late joint commisMuri, sbal! 
be read aud weighed without further autherr- 
ticati'>n. Future authentications of testi 
mony shall be g.tod when taken befure, nod" 
certified under the seal of office nf a notary 
public; or when taken before a Magistrate, 
Justice tit the Peace, or Judge of a superior 
or inferior Court of any of the States or 
Territories, or the District of Columbia, and 
certified by the Cleik of .the County, Cor 
poration, or superior or inferior Cnurl to 
which such Magistrate, Judge, or Juoticu 
belongs, under the seal of such Court; that 
such person is a Magistrate, Justice of the 
Peace, or Judge for such County, Corpo- 
tation, ot Superior or Interior Court, asibs 
case may he.

atedUcharge
GEO. itiHiiMt t ouiv, Un'n.
GEO. RIGGIN, Assistant Cb'o. 

ROBT. W. SWAN, / u 
CH. W. HAHDINO. J Secre' ar '«- 

Princess.Anne, Julv JO, 1827.

(From the MuryUnU Kepublicun.] 
GENKKAL WASHINGTON. 

Just let to what an unwarrantable extent 
he friends of General Jackson will go, in 
rder to frame excuses lor their idol. NO 
ooner is the violent character of the case 
f the six Tennessee Militia Wen «-xecu- 
ed by the order of Gen. JacksOn exposed, 
ban they set about to hunt for some oul- 
agenus act to produce as a precedent for 
anguinary conduct in military commanders, 
n their desperate exigence, even Ihe sa 

cred character of General Washington him 
self is not secure from their assault.

were constantly desert ing   General Wash 
ngton gave 

out- posts to
orders lo the officers of the 
shoot down every man who

was aeen pacing without leave, and bring 
his head to him. One, at least, if not more, 
waa shot, and his head carried to Washing 
ton. There was no more desertions. Was 
Washington a murdtrer? Was Washiog- 
ington a blood-hound f Was Washington 
a orual- & unrelenting "military chieftain."

Whether the writer of tbe above WHS- re 
ally deceived as to the fact, whether this 
production of his pen was a wanton devia 
tion from tha known truth, the tile he tells 
ia equally an infamous slander upon Ihe 
nam« of Washington*. During the long

' bloody war of tbe Revolution, with all 
its deplorable instances of civil contention, 
Gen. Washington never, hi one single in 
stance, resorted to such violent measures as 

hwa have many instances of in the brief p«- 
riod.of Ken. Jackson's command. Of him. 
Jackson, might hay* said, as he did of 
Madison,(bathe co»id not lookupoo"blood 
»nd carnage' with composure." Human 
life, watregarded, a« too «md to be sport-

Accounts from Vienna mention that great 
ctirily prevails there in the department of 
oreign affairs, and that it is understood 
he proposals made by England and Russia

the porte, relative to Greece, are about 
o be enforced by the great European 

powers.
The rebellion- in Tartary had assumed o 

serious aspect.
M. Onis, formerly minister of Spain (o 

he United Slates, and ambassador of Na 
ples under the Constitutional government, 
had died at Madrid.

The British frigate Cambridge dad arri 
ved at Portsmouth from Lima and Rio Ja- 
nerio, with M60 000 sterling in dollars.

The Queen of Wurtembt-rg, after an ab 
sence of 30 years,has returned to England. 
\ large concourse cheered her enthusias 
tically on her arrival on her native shore.

Letters from Paris, according to the Sun 
of the 7th, state that information had been 
received from Madrid, that tbe Duke San 
Carlos had been appointed Ambassador to 
the Court of France, instead of being ap 
pointed Prime Minister of Spain. It is 
added, that such is the state of public feeling 
io Barcelona, that there is every reason to 
believe that tbe province will shortly be in 
a state of revolt.

DOCTUKSvs LADIES. In this case 
whicli has been cuntinutd (torn term to term 
tor many yeais without any verdict having 
been rendered, we record an additional 
piece ot testimony in behalf ol the prosecu 
tion abstaining at the same time fiom any 
comments calculated to Inn* tbe uuods of 
the jury.- Aon nob is tuntas cwnpontre 
htes.

We have seen the first number of tbe 
Philadelphia Monthly Journal of Medicine 
and Suigen Edited by N. II Smith, M D. 
Prolessoi of Anatomy iti Jeftersoo College 
and formerly ol this city. The first article 
ui this number is ''on the injuries resulting 
iiom confinement of the chest by dregs, 
written by tbe editor. A case is mention 
ed ot a young female wbo was b' ought 
into the anatomical ball to Jeffeison 
College, for dissection from whicu we 
make the following extracts which show 
the evils resulting, to leuiales from the use 
of tuat life-destroyer the corgei.

H)u exposing the chest, a remarkable de 
formity presented itself, occasioned by dis- 
.tuition ol the breast bone. About two in- 
cbes from (he top of the sternum, where the 
first piece ol that bone j»ins the second, 
ffus an indentation nearly an inch in deptU 
immediately above which the bone abruptly 
protruded, so as to form an ohviuutt tumor 
uehvet'n tbe breasts. The ribs, also, attacti- 
-d to tbe protuberant piece of the sternum r 
were of course more arched thun 'hose be 
low, giving to the upper part <>f tbe chest 
a moie free expansion than belonged to tbe 
lower. The pit in the sternum was pre- 
ci-ely where the extremity ot (he busk 
or corset board, is usually worn This, to 
gether with the confined aspect of the lower 
part of tbe chtbt instantly suggested to ev 
ery one who saw it the cause which un

WASHINGTON, July 12
CLAIMS TJNDKU TUB I'KBA I Y OK GHKNT 
Board for ihe Jidjuttment of Claimt jar 

Slavet nnd other Property taken away 
in violation of the f'irit Article of ike.
Treaty of Ghent.
1, The Board will sit vith open doors

at least have spared those who were confi 
dent tnat (bey had performed their tour of 
duty, and were entitled to a discharge/

1 have quoted the substance of the lan 
guage used by the venerable old gentleman. 
Speaking of lhat Svbich he did know* ol 
the usages of the army and especially of the 
diflerence between a militiaman leaving a 
camp to gohooit to his family, and a soldier 
deserting from post io front of an enemy, 
and what is worse? to the ranks of an enemy, 
was too striking and impressive not to be 
faithfully imprinted on the memory ol those 
who beard him. '

ed with, Tha li Dm were tun

PHENOMENON. We are informed 
(aaya the Wilroingtoo (N. C.) Herald) lhai 
Toptail Sound, on the 3d inst. was covered 
with dead fish of different kind*, atnonu 
which, were shatk", lhat had probably beet 
poisoned; and dtifttd ashore. The negroe< 
on one plantation gathered up, and salted 
about 3Q; bauels.

each morning of its meeting, for the purpose 
of hearing motions and other communica 
tions from the claimants and their agents. 
All motions shall be in writing, and it sup- 
portfd by arguments, the arguments also 
shall be in writing.

2. The Bnaid will on a day which shall 
be hereafter appointed and announced, pro 
ceed to call over (he definitive list, in the 
pretence of the claimants and their agents 
for the purpose of ascertaining what claim 
ants are ready to submit their cases for ex 
amination ami decision.

3. When tbe claimants announce their 
readiness for trial, (Ley sbal) submit and 
close tbe testimony on which they menu 
to rest tbeir cases, with such arguments a 
(bey shall think fit to submit in writing, an<: 
tbe eases shall then be doektltad for final 
examination and decision.

4. If the claimant* shall not be prepar 
ed to docket and put down their cases fo 
final examination afld decision on the call
of the (kftmtive hst, they shall be required
to docket and put them down on or befort
first Monday in March next, and on their

t <ilure to do so, Ihe Board will proceed to
leuoune, and finally .Uecide auch caiei on

questionably was the wearing of the tightly 
laced corset before the form of the individ 
ual had been fully developed."

'On examining the contents of (be tho 
rax, tha capacity of which had (bus been 
encroached upon, it was found (hat tbe sob- 
j-ci had been (be victim of pulmonary c.on- 
>umptmn, one of tha raoxt important pre 
disposing causes of which, we know lo be 
a cuutiued chest. It cannot be doubled,, 
therefore, that the fatal disease, in this in 
stance, had been aggravated, and might 
have bten provoked, by tbe hnoit of dress.' 

'The above instance of artificial malcon- 
formation, will by no means appear in 
credible to thote who know how suscepti 
ble is the human form, in early life, of be 
ing moulded to almost any confirmation, 8c 
that without the m&ctinn of much pain up 
on the individual. Eveu tbe shape of the 
head, the most rigid part of our bodies, is 
in some parts of the world, brought under 
the plastic dominion of fashion. We have- 
the fashion of flat heads oo the rock) moun 
tains round heads -among the turbanvd 
Turks, and long heads among ihe Macroce- 
phali. Indeed, there is scarcely any part 
of Ihe form that fastidious man has not at 
tempted to amend, as it believing tbat na 
ture's journeymen had made us and not 
made us well. 1 know not which woultr 
appear the must ridiculous in the eyes of 
the other, the waxp-waisted lady of our 
own country or the Chinese belle, with a 
loot no bigger than a Mandarin's thumb; 
nor do I know which would most offend 
(he unsophisticated eye of nature; but this. 
I know, that tbe deformity of tue latter i» 
unimportant in regard (o health, while that 
of the fotmer is acquired at the expense of 
vital organs, which may not be encroached 
upon wuh impunity.'

'Females are exceedingly incredulous fn> 
regatd to he injuries resulting from in~ 
carceration of the chest, because the corset 
alter hating been worn for a considerable 
time, not only cea*es lo give any sensible*
inconvenience, but seems necessary to tbeir % 
comfort as a support to Ihe body. This 
however, only renders the mischief insidi 
ous. We very well know that by habit 
the body may be so inured to almoi^ any 
restraint as to become orconscions of its 
presence; but if it be persevered in, the in-   

jjurious tfleet, sooner or later, wril result- 
Those Chinese females whose feet are ru 
ined by early and light bandaging, do not 
experience much pain tram the confine* 
uient; nor u that degree of compression, 
which even moulds the bead, borne with ±' 
tmpatieace. All admit, however, that lhe> .', 
oofget when first woro causes much uneasi- , .'^ 
ness, and Jfoung girls are often very refrac-
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"The degree of injury inflicted by the 
corset upon th# female form, undoubtedly 
in some degree, depends upon the period ot 
life at which rt is assumed. Before the

% figure is fully developed, its contour may 
be influenced by !be slightest restraint.

.} This was undoubtedly the case io the in-
r»jr stance with which I introduced this subject." 

"The argument, however, which, of all 
others, may, perhaps, with females, be most 
effectually employed against the use of this 
Procrustean girdle, is the fact that, besides 
its less direct influence, in substitutiug the 
pale ensign of disease for the "crimson of 
their lips and of their cheeks," it often 
spoils the symmetry of the form. It is a 
capricious fashion which admires a preter-

t naturally small waist in the female figure; 
the proportion (hat nature has assigned it, 

, is that which aloue pleases the taste capable 
of appreciating the truly beautiful"

 'f have seen a fair actress upon the 
stage so begirt with whalebone and steel, 
that io impassioned utterance, when the tide 
of the bosom should speak the emotion of 
the heart there was substituted for it an 
unseemly anhelalioo, the chest being 6xed 
like a bust of marble. Surely females 
would not willingly, for that which is BO 
graceless, sacrifice a charm that has set so

_ many poets raving. 'Tis plain (hat Haldee 
could never have woro a corset, or the poet 

with truth have thus sung her

tat- 
: no- 
i lint 
oulii
8 of
our

could not 
graces:
 She wore two jelicks; one was of a pale yellow 
Of azure, pink, and white wus her chemise,
 Neath which her breast heaved like a little 

Billow,"
I could adduce cases which have fallen 

under my own observation, illustrative of 
the erils of this too frequent cause of dis 
ease and deformity, but perhaps we have 
said enough to convince our professional 
brethren of the importance of overlooking 
nothing in which may lurk the embryo 
cauxe of disease and death, whether it be 
a tight neck cloth, a laced corset, a dish 
ot ill prepared food, the subtile principle of 
contagion, or the desolating breath of the 
simooir. Let noibing which is hostile to 
health and life be deemed unworthy the at 
tention of their protecting.

JVito Haven Chronicle.

any other person was not, to be apptioted 
Secretary of Stale, or that I Was, in any 
other manner, to be personally bensfitted, 
are devoid of all truth, and destitute of any 
foundation whatever. And 1 firmly and 
solemnly believe, that the first of the two 
above mentioned charges is alike untrue 
aod groundless. But if (contrary to my 
full belief) my friends or any of them made 
"any such proposition or offer, as is asserted 
in that first charge, it was without my 
knowledge and without my authority:

The letter of General Jackson insinuates 
rather than directly makes, the further 
charge that an arrangement was proposed 
and made between Mr. Adams' friends & 
mine, by which, in the event of his election 
I was to be appointed Secretary of State 
 I pronounce that charge also, as far as 1 
know or believe, to be untrue and without 
the least foundation.

General Jackson having at last voluntarily 
placed himself in the attitude of my public 
accuser, we are now fairly at issue. I re 
joice that a specific accusation by a res 
ponsible accuser, baa at length appeared 
(hough at the distance of near two and a 
half years since the charge was fitst put 
forth, through Mr. Kreemer It will be 
universally admitted, that the accusation 
ts of the most serious nature Hardly any 
more attrocious could be preferred, against 
a representative of the people in his official 
character The charge in substance is, 
that deliberate "propositions of bargain" 
were made by my Congressional friends 
collectively, through an authorised and dis 
tinguished member to Congress, to Gen. 
Jackson; that their object was, by these 
"tneaus of bargain and corruption," to ex 
clude Mr. Adams from (be Department ol 
State, or to secure my promotion to office; 
and that I was privy and assented to those 
propositions and to (be employment of those 
means.

Such being the accusation and the prose 
cutor, and the issue between us. I have 
now a right to eipect that he will substan 
tiate his charges by the exhibition of sat 
isfactory evidence In that event, there is 
uo punishment which would exceed the 
measure of my offence- In the opposite e-

ordered to search, the shop, and hopes were 
entertained that a nest of kidnappers, was 
about to be discovered. In searching ,the 
house, a trap-door was found, through which 
the party descended into a long and glo 
vault, strewed with human bones. In

loony 
this

subteranean Golgotha, a miserable old ne 
gro was discovered chained to a post, and 
employed in chopping with cleverstbe flesh 
of the unfortunate girl, preparatory to its 
being served up in the pastry, which bad 
acquired for the shop so distinguished a 
reputation. The old man stated, (bat he 
had been confined, and thus employed for 
three years, in which time many of bis fel 
low creatures had passed through his hands. 
The shop-keepers were immediately ar 
rested, tried, and four of them executed  
a fifth being condemned to perpetual im 
prisonment.

Dr. Hull's Truss.
FOR THE RELIEF AND CURE OF

D

DIED
In this town on Saturday evening 

THOMAS I'. APPLEGAKT/f. PHINTKR.
last,

HERNIA OR RUPTURE.
R.. AMOS G. HULLj'nviles the attention 

_ of ,all persona afflicted.with KVPTUUK.to 
the. following testimonials ,in favor of his 
newly invented H1NUE TUUSS.,

VALEHTIHB MOTT, M. D. Professor of Surge 
ry, New York, states as follows: "I have, for 
several years past, paid much attention to the 
construction *nd us* of Trusses, and it gives 
me^W|Bure to state that the 7'russ invented 
by Dr. *9mos G. Hull, possesses in my opinion, 
both in structure and principle, qualities and 
advantages, which are entin ly original, and 
which render its application in ALL cases an 
efficacious remedy to prevent a descent of the 
bowel, and that in MOST cases it may be appli 
ed with a reasonable prospect of cure. 7'hese 
advantages and qualities consist in the concave 
form of'he rupture pad towards thf diseased 
part; the limited mobility of the hinge and 
shoulder joint," &c.

' The great and signal benefits which are 
produced by this Truss, result from its strict 
subservience to, and accordance with scientific

Tailor arid Habit

DAVID M. SMITH '
H AS returned to Kastun', where h» inf^rv's 

carrying on the above business in its vn- 
r.ous branches-he has taken the shop next 
door to Mr \Vm. H. Grqo^g Store, and op.
?,°S vv-MMr> I-° We<1' HoU:l ' lat''y occupied by 
Mr. William Edmnndson. »*   TVilors shop  h,- 
solicits the patronage of the public- generally 
Hi feels no hesitation . in saying that he cuo 
execute work in as fashionable a stylt 8s it 
can be done in any of the cities, or elsewhere > 
he receives the fashions regularly from 1'hiln! 
delphta and Baltimore. A representation ot 
them can be seen ut his shop at all time's   
Plain wqrk made to fit neat and easy. All or 
ders left with the subscriber will be punctual- 
ly attended to. 

July 21 w

Wm. Edmondion

•* #J

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends, and 
the Public generally, that he has removed

BALTIMORE, July 20.
PRICES CURKKNT.

FLOCB Howard-street, superfine, 5 00 a 
S. 12j WHEAT, best white, 80 n 82 CORK, 
48 a 50 RTB, 50 a 55 OATS, 24 a 25.

We are authorized to state that Robert 
Banning, Esq. will again serve his fellow citi 
zens of Talbot in the next General Assembly 
of Maryland, if honoured with a majority of 
their votes.

and surgical principles. Its mechanical adap- from his stand on Washington Stteet to the 
tion to the parts, the simplicity of its construe-

W« are authorized to state that JOHN 
D. GREKN Esq. will serve his Fellow- 
Citizens of Talbot county in the DPI! Gen 
eral Assembly of this slate, if elected.

We are authorized t> state that JAMES 
MURRAY LLOYD E*q. will nerve hi* 
Fellow Citizens of Talbot county, in the
neit General 
elected.

Assembly of this state, if

Easton Gazette.
EA8TOJV, Mn.

SAl'UUUAV EVENING, JULY 21.

Genera/ Jackton's Letter, and J»/r. Clay's 
Reply.

Mr. Clay's letter horn Lexington of the 
29tb June 1827 to the Kentucky Reporter 
in answer to General Jackson's letter, nil), 
we presume, be considered perfectly satis 
factory by all, that Mr. Clay is innocent 
of the foul imputations that the majigniiy 
of General Jackson bat attempted to heap 
oo him. Now let General Jackson come 
out upon another tack. Mr. Clay has gt»eu 
him the positive denial to far as concerns 
himself and the '1 dunt believe true' as 
to what General Jackson says of bis friends.

The General has taken up the spent ball 
of George Kremer, the illustrious, and is 
giving a second edition of the works ol 
Kremer, not much revised and corrected  
Could the greatest opponent of General 
Jackson wish to see him lower?

vent, what ought to be the judgement of 
the American public is cheerfully submit 
ted to their wisdom and justice.

H.CLAY. 
Lexinglon, 29lh June, 1827.

JOHN BUCKLER, M. D adjunct Profes 
sor of Anatomy in the University of Ma 
ryland, has been unanimously elected to the 
PIofessorship of Surgery in that Institu 
tion, vacated by the resignation of Gran- 
ville Sharpe Pattisnn, Esquire.

We are authorized to state that HORATIO I,. 
EHMOSDSOS, Esq. will serve the people of t'al- 
bot county, in the next General Assembly, if 
elected.

We are authorized to state that Hubert B- A. 
Tate. Esq. will serve the people of 7'albot coun 
ty in the next General Assembly, if elected.

We are authorized to say that Wm.Gist, Esq. 
will serve his fellow citizens of Talbot county 
in the next General Assembly, if elected

TO THE VOTERS OF TALUOT COUNTY. 
Fellow Citizens, 

I otter myself as a Candidate for the Slier-

tion, the limited motion nicely graduated by 
experiment to the different attitudes of the 
body, and to the action of the muscles. 7'he 
permanency and security of its location on the 
body, and its pressure in the circumference 
of the abdominal ring, are qualities the ten 
dency of which is to ttrengthen anil restore the 
 weakened parts, to contract the apert-ure aiul ul 
timately to accomplish a cure of the disease. 7'he 
operation and eflect of this 7'russ are there 
fore directly the reverse of all Trusses former 
ly in use, which being convex tnuletl to enlarge, 
the dtmfniions of the rupture opening 7'lit-sr 
defects are well overcome by the principle 
embraced in Or. Pull's invention, and experi 
ence has confirmed me In the great and supe 
rior utility of his instrument, which I have re 
commended to general use, and .adopted in my 
own practice to the exclusion of all others. I 
am of opinion, that the union of physical de 
sign and mechanical structure ill this tnstru 
ment, render it what has long been the desid. 
eratum of practical surgery in Europe and 
America."
Extract from the second edition of "Thatcher'i 

Modern Practice" page 678 llostun, 1826. 
"Dr. Hull is exclusively entitled to the cred 

it ot first adopting the true surgical principle 
for the cure of Hernia. This great drsidera 
turn i« admirably accomplished by p'ving to the 
p»d of his newly invented Hinge Truss a con- 
care instead of a convex surface, by which i< 
corresponds to the convexity of the abdomen 
By this construction, it is evident ihn th. 
greatest degree of pressure is applied to the 
circumference of '.he aperture, winch tends 
constantly to approximate the Hernia) pane- 
lies and afford (hem a mechanical support.  
The correctness of the principle upon which 
it is constructed has been abumUmly .titled 
by experience. Numerous instance* have oc

ho,18e formerly occupied by Mr. 
Uarton, Si next door to Jl/r. James Mrlonrya, 
wbere he solicits a share of the public pat    i- 
age, and assures all those who will favor him 
with their custom that no exertion on II'IH part 
shall be wanting to fp»e genera) satisfaction. 

Kaston July 21 it

Hon. Wm. Burleigh, a Member of the 
Mouse of Representatives of the United 
State- from Maine, died at South Berwick 
in that state, on the 1st instant. He had 
been some time in enfeebled health;but tUu 
immediate cause of death was a profuse 
bleeding at the no.-e, which could not be 
checked.

ifTalty at the ensuing election, and respect 
fully solicit your support  Should I be elect 
ed it will be my endeavor to execute the du 
ties nf the office with justice and impartiality. 

The Public's Obi. Servant.
JEbSE SCOTT. 

July U.

J. BENNETT respectfully solicits the suf. 
fragus ot the Voter* nf '£i4^t Cuuu<y for i 
the next Sherifl'alty.

July 21.

MR. CLAY'S LKTTKR. 
The Kentucky Repot ter of the 4th inst. 

contain* the following letter from Mr. 
Clay in reply to that of General Jackson, 
published in this paper nt the 7th inst  

'10 IHK PUBLIC. 
On my arrival at Wheeling on the 23d. 

instant, I was ii.formed that Mr. Carter 
Beverly, then at thai place, bad received 
the preceding night by mail, a letter from 
General Jackson, which be had exhibited to 
several person;), and left with my friend 
Colonel Noah Z.ne, for my perusal, and 
which I was told formed a subject of gen 
eral conversation, and had produced much 
excitement io the town The Captain of 
tlie Reindeer having kindly detained bis 
Steam-boat for my accommodation, and as 
I was unwilling longer lo delay his depar 
ture, I had only time to obtain a hasty but 
1 believe a correct copy of the letter, and I 
now seize the first moment, after my ar- 
riral at home to present it to the public, 
together with a copy of another letter ad 
dressed by Mr. Rererly to Col. Zaoe. 

, I purposely forbear, at luis tiaie, to make 
several comments which these documents 
authorize, aoU confine myself lo a notice of 
the charges which General Jackson has 
brought forward in his letter.

These charges are, 1st. That my friends 
in Congress, early in January, 1825, pro 
posed lo him that, if he would say, or per 
mit any of his confidential friends to say, 
that, io case be was elected President, Mr. 
Adams should uot be continued Secretary 
of State, by a complete union of myself and 
my friends, we would put an end to the

  Presidential contest in one hour; and 
- 2dly. That the above proposal was 
made to General Jackson, through a distin 
guished member of congress, of Ligh stand 
ing with my privity and content.

To tha latter charge I oppose a direct, 
unqualified and indignant denial I neither 
made, oor authorised, nor knew of any pro 
position whatever to either of the three can 
didates who were returned to the House of 
Representatives at the last Presidential 
election, or to the friends of either of them, 
for the purpose of influencing the result of 
tha election, or fur any other purpose  
And  " allegation*! intimations and inuen- 
doea that my vote, on that occasion, was 
offered to be given, or was in fact gi»en, in

, consideration of toy stipulation or under-
  jBtanding|M|pre88 or implied, direct or indi 

rect, wri

From the Kentucky Reporter. 
DBS HA. We understand lhal Govern 

or Desha has pardoned his son Isaac. The 
power to grant pardons before conviction 
though questionable, has beeu repeatedly 
asserted and exercised by former Govern 
ors ot Kentucky, and perhaps other states. 
The whole of (he late term of Harrison 
Circuit Court was devoted to this case.  
Nine Jurors only were obtained on the last 
day, the prisoner having exercised to the 
extent nf the law the privilege of peremptory 
challenge. The Judge refused to renew 
the recognisances of his sureties or again 
liberate (he prisoner on bail, in consequence 
we presume of the state of his health not 
now requiring such indulgence. Tbe Gov 
ernor being present when the Judge re 
manded his »on Isaac to Jail, addressed 
the people in a speech of considerable 
length, and concluded by reversing the or 
der of the Court and setting his son at lib 
erty. \Ve are not informed of any form 
observed by his Excellency, except the 
speech, in which it is said, he treated the 
court with great indignity. We hope we 
shall hereafter obtain the particulars from 
authentic source.

cnrred, in which Hernia has been cured b\ it

TO THE VOTEKS OF TJtLttOT COUN TI'. 
Animated by a desire to contribute my mite 

to the service of my tellow-Citizens, and in 
fluenced by the advice of my Friends, I solicit

which had proved intractable to other Trus. 
scs."

CTRUS PEHKINS, M. T). of New York, states 
as follows: -  ' T ie tendency of all convex pads 
is to increase the disease by forcing their way 
like a wedjje into the opening, k thereby in 
creating t 1".? size of the brrnch. T e Trues in 
vented by Dr. Hull, and described in his pam 
nhtct entitled 'Observation* on H<-ruia & VVus- < 
»e»* h*» a platn pan Ttxeil un.i concave pTa'e.fc 
makes ttie strong pressure by its circular mar 
gin, and a diminished pressure b> its ctutri . 
U thereby not only preveivi III- i-acapc cf the 
bowel, but approximates uml   dm secnr* -n 
contact the ruptured part, bo as eventually to 
eflect   radical cure."

Dr. .louN GHAT, of New York, ssys:  ' t

bORCHKSTKR COUNTY COURT, 
. APRIL TERM, A. D 1827.

Whereas a Commission did issue from Doi- 
chemer county Court, at October JTerm 1825, 
o divide or value the real tslste. of ,lohn C. 
'yler, late of Dorchester county deceased, 
n virtue of the act entitled an act to direct 
lescents "and the several supplementary acts. 

And wheteas the Commissioners appointed by 
he said Court, did at the ^pril Term of thf 
aid Court ih the yeaf 1826 make return- cf 
heir proceedings had on ifirmid Cummiumn, 
n which they determine and so return that 
he real estate of the said JolinXi. 'I yler, was 
ncapable of division without Iocs and injury to 
II the parties entitled, and that they did value 
he said real estate to the sum nt twelve hun 

dred dollars current nv nf y which sa.d return 
>f the proceedings cf the mid (-'ominis-iion M 
lath been ratified and confirmed by this Court. 
And whereas Thomas Tylrr thf eldest sou of 
.he said John C. Tyler and person vntith&l by 
aw to make his election to take the said rent 
estate at Hie valuation made by the Conim 8- 
sioners afori-said.is absent out "t the county.  
It is thereupon ordered by the s»id ciiurt, tlia;. 
the said Thomas Tyler be and appear in |)or-

estrr county court on the second day of the 
next October Term ot'the said court, and mxke 
his election to take the said real estate at the 
valuation aforesaid, otherwise it shall and may 
be lawful for the same proceedings to be had 
thereon us if the .SSM) Thomas 7'yler had ap 
peared and refused to Uke the said real estate 
at the valuation at'-ires.i'nl.   Provided a copy 
of this order be publislud >n some one of.'he 
newspapf-rs printt <1 in Kaston (Maryland) tor 
four weeks succei-'siveh before the first Mon 
day in October Term ii'-xt.  

\VIU.I\M B. MARTIN. 
True Copy E. UicimiKsoN, Clk. 

Cambridge July 21 W27. 4w

your suffrages for the office ot Delegate to our | lave w ,messed numrrout i/ulmura, in which 
next General Assembly. Such are the liberal!- otnrr Truss s h 
ty of our glorious Institutions, that the right of 
aspiring to every 'post of honor. 1 is guarsnietd 
to each individual in our happy community. 
Therefore, in appearing before the punhc as 
a Candidate for office. I assume no peculiar 
privilege, but exercise the pure prerogative of 
a Freeman, &. make my appeal to the only true 
& legitimate sovereignty on earth, the Peopled 
 mill. Should I be honored by your approba. 
tion, every exertion shall be used, to fulfil all 
the duties of that important station. 

Your obedient servant,
THOMAS MARTIN. 

Talbot county July 21

From the Frederickburg Arena. 
We have another prime horror, will) 

which to regale our reader*   and would 
to heaven the details of the, transaction 
were matter of question. But alas! lor 
human nature, they are established 67 the 
deci/uin of a cutitt of justice,* and of the 
truth of the storf, there can be no possible 
doubt. We beard the particulars some 
time since, from a highly respectable ami 
meritorious officer of the United States' 
Navy, who was at the time on the coast of 
Cuba, b. we have now beflfcyi| a letter con 
firming the story of our friem^from another
gentleman of the navy, who was in 
at the time the affair transpired. From nu 
recollection of the statement of our friend) 
aa well aa from the letter, we shall present 
to our readers a brief account of the heart- 
sickening story.

In the summer of 1824, lereral of the 
citizens of Havana, rnUied many ol their 
little negro children, ami the imprewpn 
was general that they had been kidnaped, 
anil sent to the plantations in the interior. 
The 'attention of the police was callqj to 
the subject, but the vigilance of the consti 
tuted authorities was not able to effect a 
discovery.

A little negro girl was sent by her mi*. 
to a cook-shop, at which were sold

TO THE VOTERS OP TALBOT
COUNTY.

FKLLOW-cmzBNS, I offer myself as a 
CANDIDATK for the next SherirTalty. Should 1 
be so fortunate as to receive a majority ot your 
votes, the favor will be acknowledged, and I 
pledge myself to use every exertion in my 
power, to fill the office to the aatisfaction ut 
the PUBLIC.

The Public's Obedient Servant. 
WILLIAM TOWNSEND.

July 21 S

Farmers' Bank of Maryland,
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON,

July 14th. 1827. 
NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 

ers of this Institution, that an election will be 
he.ld in the Directors' Hoom in the Dank, on 
the first Monday of August next, (6th August 
between the hours of 10 o'clock, A.M. and i 
o'clock, P. M. for the purpose ofelecting from 
nmong the stockholders thirteen Directors foi 
the Branch Hank aforesaid for the ensuing year 
agreeably to the charter. 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSBOUOUQH, Cash'r. 

July 21 3w

meat pie", sausages, Sic. remarkable for 
their delicacy- The shop had nu rival in 
lie ciiy  it was patroniied by all cluiHea 

of pe.ople   from the governor down to the 
soldier.

Easton Academy.
A Public Examination ofthe Scholars in this 

Institution, will be held at the Academy 01 
Thursday and Friday, the 16lh and 17th days 
of August next; at which the parents am 
KuardiaiiB of the pupils, and the Friends of the 
Seminary are invited to attend. 7'he Summer 
Vacation will commence on the Saturday fol 
lowing; and the schools be again opened on 
the first Monday of October. 

By the Board,
JOHN GOLDSRQROUQH, Sec'ry.

Easton, July 21 5w

have bei n laid aside after prov 
ng hurtful '.nil im tficient, and ^xr.hangcd for 
he 7'rnss of Dr. Hull, which has IP ALL these 

canes eft'eP-'ual'y and comfortably secured the 
ruptur. ; not infrequently ejecting a perfect Cure 
of the ilist-n/ie."

Dr. SsAMt'Et OSDOIINK, of New York, states: 
 "I have known Or Hull's 7'rnss worn with 
icrfect comfort, where other '/pisses were 

very tormenting or totally unbearable, and I 
lave known ifrcral cnret effected by t)r. Dull s 
7'russ, where it would Iiave been impossible 
to attain the same result from any other known 
7'russ."

 'While in the Army ofthe United States, I 
procured the discharge of several soldiers, be 
cause I was unable, with any known Truss, 
effectually to secure the rupture; with Dr. 
Hull's Truss f am satisfied I could have ren 
dered them useful to the Government; com 
fortable to themselves, and in many cases ef 
fected perfect cures."

Dr. Hull's Truss does away the necessity of 
straps, answers all the good intentions of any 
hitherto known Truss, and obviates all the ob 
jections which obtained against them."

Testimonials of like respectability might be 
added to any extent. This 7'russ in now in 
troduced into the Army and Navy, and most o 
the public Hospitals and .41ms Houses in the 
United States.

N. I). Dr. Hull's Trusses, adapted to the dif 
ferent species of Hupttire, may be obtained, 
and are fitted to patients, at the Oflice of l)r 
KNAPP, No. 37 East Fayette-street. a few 
rods east of the City //otel. Persons residing 
at a distance, can be fitted by sending a meas 
ure ot the body around the hip, and specifying

Is hereby given to i!ic creditors of each of 
the Rubsrnb'-rs, petiii»ners, for the bentfi' ut' 
the Insolvent laws of Man UP<|. to appear be 
fore thf judges ofWorcen-r County Court, 
on tht- lirsi Saturday fcfier ide second Monday 
it'November next, to shew cause, if any they 
>ave, why they should not respectively have 
he benefit of said lawn, tlr.it day being appoint 

ed 'for a hearing between their Creditors and 
hem ,i, -

WILLIAM SCOfT. 
TUHMANCIlHISTOPflEK. 
THOMAS STUKGKS. 

Jluy 21 3w *.' 

the kind of Rupture. 
Baltimore July 21 4m

A GOOD FARM TO BB UENTKD.
To be rented for the next year that large 

farm in this County between Abbot's Mill and 
White Marsh Church which is now in the oc 
cupation of Jacob Faulkner. For terms ipply 
at the Hank. J. GOLDSBOKOUGH.Canh r.

Easton July 21, 1827. 3w

• "V 1 ^^Hl ^^b>

BY virtue of an order w the Orphans'Court 
of Talhnt county Notice, is Ijereby given to 
all persons having claim* agafnst John W. 
Sherwood, late of suid county, deceased, to 
exhibit the same properly authenticated for 
settlement to the subscriber, on or before the 
Isl day of the second month ntxljthey may 
otherwise loose all benefit of. Mid estate. 

The alarm wa» given on Gnding the little . Those indebted to the said deceased are re- 
;irl did not return in due time she wasi quested to come forward and settle the same, 
'raced la th« shop alluded to-and some I as rou<ih ^'/"^'g^. %"<&£ hVr"' 

entU'men who had seen her enter d^poseti | of Jblm W.'Sherwood, d*c'd-
en or rerba', that ( was, or thai I hat she bad not come out. A guard was' Easton, 7th mo. 21 3w

Edward J. Willson
General Commission Merchant, and

Planter's Agent, No. 12, Light
st. Wharf, Baltimore,

RKTUHNS his unfeigned thanks to those 
friends, who for the last four years have 

favoured him with their consignments of grain, 
&c. and orders, and flatters himself from his 
unrernitted attention to business, and real 
dence of 12 years in Baltimore, the last 4 ol 
which has been exclusively devoted to his 
present line of business, & thorough acquain 
tance with the markets, that he will still be 
successful in rendering perfect satisfaction to 
those who may favour him with their consign 
ments, and orders, His attention is exclusive 
ly confined to the Commission and Agency

conceiving he can render greyer 
satisfaction by filling all order* when they can 
be obtained at the most reduced prices, than 
keeping them for sale hjmself  Liberal ad 
vancements will always be made on produce, 
which cannot be sold1 to advantage,' when 
brought into market-«nd U is deemed advisa 
ble to store It. 

, Baltioiorc, July 21, tfwr, (3)

Notice.
At.I. persons in arrear for officers fees for 

1825. 18'26 and 1827. are respectfully request 
ed to come lorwai-d and S'-ttle tliem on or 
before the 20th August next, as fun her in 
dulgence will not be given,(particularly those- 
indebted for 1825 and 1826.) I have given my 
Deputies positive orders to close them with 
out respect to persons. I wish to injure nu 
man's property or teelings, but can assure the 
public that strrn necessity compels the mea 
sure. The officers want tlieir mbney, ««fi 
will have it; or 1 must suffer; ihosucornplymir 
with the above request, will save their feel 
ings and mine; those that will not, may expect 
to be dealt with as the law directs.

THOS: HENKIX, Stiff.
July 21 5w

COLONIZATION SOCIETY.

TO THfiTuBLIC.
Tim AMESICIW COIOWIZATIOH SOCIBTY. Jt- 

greeable to ^Circular addressed by their Pre 
sident, th^sW-BcsHROD WA§Hii»aTO!t, tothe 
Kev. Lott'Wlrfield, respectfully »olicitiiic. & 
requesting- tha» lie 5* mild be pleased to bring 
(he claims of their c»"-- before hia Congrega 
tion, on the 8:iMi:.tU ^luch shall immediately 
precede or succeed the Anniversary..9f our 
National Independence, and invite contribu 
tions for its benefit. Notice it therefore nov 
given, 71iat the Hev. Mr. Warfield, agreeable 
to the request aforesaid, has duly notified lim 
Congregation at Easton. that at the Methodist 
Church, on Sabbath the 22d of July (instant) 
a Public Collection, will be taken, to aid and 
assist the laudable views, & endeavours ol the 
American Colonization Society, in providing,* 
suitable Assylum on the coa»t ot Africa, and 
also to assist in raiting a fund fur their remov 
al.- It is therefore hoped and wished, that tne 
citizens of Easton. and of Talbot county, Will 
not be backward on thi» occasion, to mamlMt 
their known liberality, but more especially ao, 
when it is asked, and solicited to releave a (W- 
pressed part of the Human race, and m aniat. 
ing toremdW them from amongst a White 
Population, tff a place, and country better ca*- 
cuUted, it is to be hoped fur their future good 
and comfort, where they may more fully ctj- 
Jov their civil and religious privi|egea. Fel 
low-Citizen*, the appeal is made to you, what 
if the contributors were to contribute their 
dollar, their half dollar, and so down to an 

' of. dollar-to each individual, it wouldeiiriiiii 01  "«     .«._-..-.  -- . 
be of bill small consideration. But «»«> all 
i. put together, would .end to  "' '» ?«!'«*  ^ 
of lha Society to no small degree. U is there, 
fore, most earnestly requested that the elU. 
.em, will duly appreciate *««PP«*«'M »X» * 
be as liberal and generou* a. ibey «»n »«^rd. 
To those who may not be present QU U.e S«j>- 
bath when the Collection i* taken  * befq(t« 
stated, for their convenience, they ro»yfdeM»it 

liberal contributions w»|h Wm. Harriadn, 
 ,<». at the Bank, who Isi jb« Treuur%r.0» 
Auxiliary Society to,ine coun^ 

July 1*



mluili,

Iliijtoitei

••. -~.t.\ f§11

tfo cefefrrrttion w f/k« 
£»/«« Uoun in Boston*

- "*, I. 
To tbe Sages*!!* spoke-to th« flfcroes who

bled-
To the Day, and the Deed-fltrike the harp-

strings of glory! 
Let the song of the Ransomed remesab«rV

the J»ead,
Arid the tongue of the Eloquent hallow the

story.
O'er the bones of the Bold.
Be that story long told, 

And on Fame's golden Tablet* their tri 
umphs enrolled,

Who on Freedom'* green hills Freedom's 

, banner unfurled,
|$Aod the beacon fire raised that gave light 

4 - :."l to the world.' Vr
  »JVas for Us and our Children, to conquer

or die,
  Undaunted they stood -f where the War- 

storm burst o'er them; 
Each blade drew a thunderbolt down from

the sky,
Till the foeman turned pale, and was with- 

 red'before then*.
Then from Liberty's band, 

..Went a shout throtiRbthe land, 
At the rainbow of peace their far heritage 

spanned^
 Where the banner of Freedom in pride was

unfurled, 
And the beacon-fire rose that gave light to

the world.
Til.

They are gone—Mighty ken!—and they
sleep in their fame; 

Shall we ever forget them? Oh, never, no
never!  

Let our Sons learn from us to embalm each
great name. 

An* the anthem send down -Independence
Forever!"

Wake, wake, heart and tongue! 
Keep the theme ever young  

Let their deed* through the long Hne of
agea be sung,

 When on Freedom'* green hills Freedom*
banner unfurl'd 

And the beacon fire raised that gave light to
the jvc-rld.________ _

7>Gl)ENSBURGH, (N. Y.) June26.
JYovel Emigration.—-The unprecedented 

increase of Red Squirrelt on the borders 
of the riVei IQ this vicinily and tbeir un-
 eeiutf locations in almost every wood yard 
in this Village, within a few week*, ha*e 
excited no little curiosity. Tbe mlstery 
however, was within a lew days fully dis 
closed : and "H is now ascertained from oc-

* . . i . a • I _ * ».. __

DENTON HOTEL.
fh« Subscriber inform* his friends and the 

public generally, that he hixa taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the laat year by Mr. Samu- 

* bit customers will 
-_   d with the best of 

every thing i« season, afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per- 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
issure the public of the best accommodations 
in his bouse. The subscriber has most excel

el Lucas, where 
e accommodated

lent servants; he has attentive 
the

ostlers, he 
heaUiquors

that can be had in Baltimore, Sc mswwle will 
be constantly supplied with the beat of provi 
sions  Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short- 
est notice  travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri- 
ier ia provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Jourtf. ABKAHAU GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

Union Tavern. !
The Subscriber begs leave to in 

form his friends and the public in 
neral that he has taken tbe above 

stand where he intends devoting 
every attention for tbe accommodation of 
the public, he solicits a share ot tbe pub 
lic patronage.

RICHARD KENNY, 
March 17.

Negroes for Sale.
By virtue of an order ot the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at private'sale 
one negro man, two negro women, and two 
children, on a credit of sis months, with ap 
proved security, bearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETERSTEVENS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Ray, deceased 

Easton, March 31.

VALUABLE PROPERTY

FOR SALE
The Subscriber will offer at Pudlic Sale on 

3d day (Tuesday) the 7lh day of August next, 
at the Court House door between the hours of 
2 and 4 o'clock in the afternoon, the BRICK 
HOUSK and LOT at present occupied by him 
self. Thia property is in good repair, and 
possesses as many conveniences, as any house 
of its size in Caston. The Lot Is about 43 .by 
196 teet, and has a Pump of EXCELLENT WAT in 
very convenient to the kitchen, a Meat-House, 
Stable, Carriage-House and Cow shed, and a 
well enclosed Garden, stocked with a variety 
of Herbs & Flowers. To a person desirous of 
a residence in, or of owning Town Property, 
this offers many inducements which will be 
more apparent on examination. The terms 
will be liberal and accommodating, and made 
cnown on application to

JAMES COCKAYNE.
Mtston, July 14 ts

••.?f 7V^

Sflfe

{ A LIST OF LETTERS 
Remaining in the Past-Office at E»tto>,} 

June 30, 1827.
(TfPersona applying for letters on this list , 

will please mention that they are advertised .1

8TEAM BOAT NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Company take the ear- 

liest occasion to notify the inhabitants of 
Queen Anne's county and the neighbouring 
districts that ihey have established a conve 
nient wharf on Mr. Blake's form on Corsica 
Ore<?kfor landing and receiving passengers, 
horses and carnages; and that on Monday the 
23d day of July inst. and on every succeeding 
Mpnda'y, the Steam Boat MARYLAND will 
CHJI there in her route to and from Chester- 
town, & will no longer atop at Queen's Town 
as heretofore. She will arrive at the wharf at 
half after nine o'clock in the morning; and 
leave it for Baltimore at half after two o* 
clock in the afternoon. By an agreement with 
the owneraof the Steam Boat PATUXENT, 
this Vessel wiH caH at the wharf on her route 
to and from Cheatertown at the like hours on 
every succeeding Saturday.

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR, 
Commander of the Maryland.

Easton July 14 1827.
The Editors of the newspapers printed in 

Centreville and Chestertown, are tequested 
to insert the above notice for 4 weeks, & pre 
sent their accounts- to Capt. Taylor, for pay 
ment.

Commissioners' Sale.
Tn pursuance of an order of the Honorable 

the Judges of Talbot county Court, passed at 
the last May term of said Court, will be expos 
ed to public sale to the highest bidder, on 
Tuesday the 7th day of August next, at the 
donr of the Court House in the town of Easton 
between the hours of 2 o'clock and 4 o'clock, 
P. M. all the lands and tenements (clear of in- 
cumbrances} of which James Clayland late of 
Talbot county, deceased, died, seized and 
poss'ssed, lying and being in Island Creek 
Neck in said county, known by the name of 
'Bullen's Chance' containing about 150 3-4 a-

of less.

Notice.

Ternw of saVe are, one fourth of the pur-
enfar demonstration, that these animals from j chase money to be cash, and on the remaining 
having become dissatisfied with the present (three fourths, a credit will be given until six 
administration of the fjovernment of Hit-
Majesty's Coluhy of Upper Canada the 
hopeless project <>f tbeir ever attaining tbe 
privileges of citizenship under the recent 
Mien Law of 'hat Providence or from

r gome othtr csute -are d^tly eroding tbe 
river St. Lawrence by tens, fifteen*, and 
hundreds anil filing tbeir habitations in 
tvery vacant nook and corner within our 
own territory. We are informed that they 
may be*eeitland1ng,.B short distance above 
4nd below this village, slmo-t every bour 
4b 'he u»y; and the woods, a* we have our-

,,«elres observed,along the bank of the rirer 
ire literacy thronged with these quiet and 
heretofore loyal subjects of His Majesty.

 JAIL TO LET »
At our couot) jailor informs us that tbs 

prison is a.i present tenantle«« we. notify 
all tbieve«t- pick-pocketi, rognes, rascal*, 
blackguard* and other gentlemen, that they 
can now be acc<>romodaietl with l^dgin^a  
_____ Btlndere (JV. J.) Apollo.

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 

FOffAT-if-V AYJV, IN BASTON, 
county, respectfully solicits 

the patroiwge of the public, in the 
Hne of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
bis bouse is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stable* 
are also in good order, and will aJway» 
 applied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention Will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
»nd the greatest attention paid to their com- 
mands. He intend* keeping the beat liquors 
of every description.*

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
KICHAUU D. HAY. 

Baaton, March 35, 1S26. 
N. B. The aubscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the tim«s> intends regulating his 
prices accordingly

(being minors,) shall respectively arrive at 
the age nf 21 years, whose ages, regulating 
the credit will be particularly made known on 
the day of sale.

Bonds with good and approved security will 
be required for the three fourths of the pur 
chase money, to bear interest from the day of 
sale.

Persons wishing to purchase will be shown 
the premises and improvements by Nicholas 
Martin, Esq. or any of the Commissioners.

JOSEPH MARTIN, 
SOLOMON DICKINSON, 
JAMES CHAPLAIN, 
PEIEU WEBB.

June 23.

BOOTS ^SHOES.
TIME Subscriber respectfully informs the 

citizens of Talbot county that he has taken 
the shop lately occupied by Mr. William Kemp 
in Kattlun nearly opposite Mr. Lowe's tavern 
and a lew doors from the Bunk where he car 
ries on the BOOV& SHOT-MAKING business 
in all its various brunches he has now on 
hand a good assortment of prime materials and 
is prepared to mannfacture Boots or Shoes in 
the best manner, in the most fashionable style 
and a' moderate prices He solicits a share of 
the Public patronage, a'nd assures those who 
may favour him with thrir custom that no 
pains on his part will be wanting to give gen- 
em! satisfaction. THOMAS S. COOK. 

Easton May 26 tf

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF 
SPRJJVG JJYD SUMMER

GOODS.
WM. H. GROOME

Has just returned from Philadelphia and Bal 
timore with a further supply of GOODS a- 
dapted to the Spring and Summer SALES.

AMONGST WHICH ARE
A great variety of Articles for Mens &f Boys

SUMMER CLOTHING. 
Elegant New Style Buttiste 
do. do. Bastiste Ginghams, 
do. do. fancy Calicoes, 
do. do. black V White do. 

Black Barage for Ladies dresses 
Elegant Merino Scarfs 6f shawls very cheap 
Grenadine and other fancy //andkerchiefs. 
4-4 Plain Bobbinett and Thread Laces 
Hosiery, Hibbons, Gloves, Piping Cords,
<7C. t?C. Vc.

ALSO
HARDWARE. GROCERIES. 
QUEEN'S WARE, &c. &c. 
Eaeton, Ma; 26 tf

VALUABLE LOTS AND LANDS

FOli SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue o 

a sufficient power contained in a deed of 
Indenture made and executed by Joseph 
Haskins to Nicholas Hammnnd, for the use of 
the President, Directors and Company of the 
Farmers' Bank ot Maryland, will be sold, 
on TUESDAY the 28th day of August 
next, between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock in 
th- afternoon, and on the respective premi 
ses, all that lot or parcel of ground situate 
near the town of Easton and being parcel of 
the tract of land called Long ^?cre whereon 

the Houses and Improvement* of 
the late Joseph Haskins are erected 
and whereon he resided and which 
'are now occupied by his family, con 

taining one acre vf land, held under a lease 
for ninety nine years, renewable forever and 
subject to an Annual ground rent of eight dol 
lars: And »*«u another parcel of the same 
Tract of land adjoining to the first mentioned 
lot of ground and has been generally used 
therewith, containing the quantity of seven 
acres of land and held in fee simple, together 
with the improvements and appurtenances 
thereto belonging: And also that parcel of a 
tract of land called Londonderry situate near 
or adjoining to the said town at the back of 
the Court House, and containing near seven 
acres of land with the improvements and ap 
purtenances to the same belonging, also held 
in fee simple: These parcels may be divided 
and sold in smaller lots to suit the views of 
purchasers: And NOTICE is further given 
that by virtue of the same power will be sold 
on THURSDAY the 30th day of August next, 
between the like hours ao aforesaid, and on the 
premises, all and singular those parcels of the 
several tracts of land called Job's Content, 
Buckingham, HatfieM, fif Hatfield's Addition, 
situate and being upon and about Uobinst 
Branch at and near the head of Peach Bios 
som Branch, between the lands of the late Ow 
en Kennard and thu lands of William Jenkin- 
sont all adjoining each other, and containing 
159 acres of land, &. consisting of a large por. 
lion of wood land, and valuable branch ground 
which will be laid off in convenient lots to 
suit purchasers. Surveys of these lots and

Those persons who purchased property at 
the Veudue of Jonathan N. Benny, late of 
Talbot county, dec'd, are hereby notified that 
'i eir notes became due on the 13tb June last 

punctual payment is required.
WILLIAM BENNY and 
JA.MES BENNY, Adm'rs. of 

Jonathan N. Benny dec'd. 
July 7 tf

VALUABLE SERVANTS

For £ale.
To be sold at private sale by virtue of 

an order of the Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
negro men, women, boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adm'r. 
of John VV. Blake dec'd. 

Dee 16.

IN WORCESTER COUNTY COUliT
Iw CHANCEnT, May Term, 1827. 

Kendall Truitt,^ The object of the bill 
Vs. | filed in this cause is to 

Mafcala Truitt | obtain a Decree for the 
Mary Truitt ^sile of the real Estate, 
Leah Truitt 
Elizabeth Truitt 
Den wood Truitt 
tc Julian Truitt

^^•lc *'i uic ictti c*aimc, 
lying- and being situate

| in Worcester county, 
j whereof Joseph Truitt 

J late of Worcester coun 
ty, died seized, for the payments of his debts, 
the Court being satisfied that Mabala Truitt 
and Mary Truitt two of the defendants in this 
case do not reside in the Slate of Maryland, 
and that the process of this Court cannot be 
served on them it is therefore this sixteenth 
day of May eighteen hundred and twenty-sev 
en, by this Court, ordered and directed that 
notice of the bill filed in this cause be given to 
the defendants by inserting a copy of this order 
in one of the Newspapers printed at Easton 
for three successive weeks, at least three 
months before the first Monday of November 
next, warning them to appear in this Court in 
person or by solicitor on the said Monday 
of November next, otherwise this Court will 
hold Jurisdiction of this cause and will hear and 
'determine the same as fu'lv and amply to all 
intents and purposes as if the same defendants 
had appeared thereto. ARA SPKNCB. 

WILLIAM TINGLE. 
True copy

Test. JOUR C. HANHT, Clk. 
July 14 3w

Thomas Atkinson 2 
Mary .iuld 3 
John Aldridge 
James Appleton

B
Bennett Bracco 
Tobias Bran 
Henry Bateman 
Thomas Bond 
Samuel Baldwin 
Rod Bowers 
Samuel T. Banning. 
Margaret Benny 
William Brown 
Hannah C. Brown 
Wm. Birckhead 2 
Jeremiah L. Boyd 
John Bell 
Ann Blake 
Mariah Boyd 
General Benson

C.
Henry Catrup 2 
Wm. Caulk 
Jacob Cryer 3 
Rose Cornish 2 
Margaret Cox 
Wm. Cox

D.
ffenry Dean 
Ann Denny 
Juho 7>orrell 
James Uarden 
Juhn Xlobson

F
Thomss H. Ford 
Dr. Alfred Foreman 
Thos. French 
Wm. Ferpuson 
Itightson Fairbanks 
Susan Faulkner 
Charlotte Faulkner

G
M. T. Goldsborough 
Jacob GooOhand 
Samuel Graves 
Hester Gibson 
Asson Gore

H.
Ann Maria Houston 
Thomas J. Hull 
Philemon Horney 
Dr. John //. Holt 
John //organ 
Jl/argaret Higgins 
Alexander //emsley 
George Hale.

J.
Rev. Jonathan Judd 
Jamek Jackson 
Bennett Jones

Easton July 7

Miss H. M. P. Johnsoi 
atbarine Johnson

K
oyston Kirby 
'ol. Joseph Kemp

L*
oseph Lednum 

Vicols Layton 2 
olomon Lowe   
sauc Lee

Daniel C. C. Lynch 
Margaret R. Long

M
oseph D. Mitchel 
oseph Morse 
 am'l H. ttcGenney

N. .
ilargaret NicholsoR 
.ydia Neighbours 

Henry Newell
P. ^ 

Thos. Pedrick 
ames /Wrote 

S. C. .Parsons 
lev. John Price

R.
lichard H. Ricaud 
William Richardson 

harlotte Keardoa 
Uenj. Kichardson

S.
ohn Stevens 
)oson Summers 
Citty Summers 
Jasel Stocker 
rhoH. P. Smith 
as. W. Salisbury 2 

Alice Sawier 
T. 

Anthony Toomy
lizabeth Thomas 

M. Toomy 
.tfshbel Taylor
   Tumbleson 

lenry Tomlinaon 
3reenbury Turbit 
Wm. Turbutt 
I oseph Turner 
Dr. L. Thornton

U 
Thomas L. Usher

ySamuel Vicken
W

.inn WarGeld 
E. T. Wender 
Jan. C. Wheeler 
lames D. Webb 
Wm. Willis 
las. Weston

Y. 
John Young
A. GRAHAM, P. M.

3w

Wanted

Bank of Caroline,
June 19th. 1827.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 
ers in thiir Institution that there will be an 
Klection held in the Court House in Ucnton, 
on Monday the 6ih day of August next, for 
sevrn /directors, to manage the affairs inclos 
ing said Institution Said election to be be 
tween the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, Y, M.

JOHN BOON. Agent 
of the late Bank of Caroline 

June 2£ 3w (S)

lands will he made, and plots prepared and* 
lelt at the Bank in Easton for the information 
of those who may desire to understand the 
situation and bounds of tbe allotments.

And NOVICK is further given that by virtue 
of a like power granted 'o the said President, 
.Director* & Company, will be sold on TUES 
DAY the fourth day of next September, be 
tween the like hours as aforesaid, at the fron^ 
door of the Court House in Enston, all tlmt 
farm and plantation situate and being near Sc 
adjoining the White Marsh Thurch, and com 
monly called Bromweil's Farm, and containing 
205 acres of land, more or less, with a sub- 

stanlial Brick Dwelling Home.

In a County Clerks office a Deputy who 
understands the duties of said office.

None need apply who cannot produce the 
most satisfactory evidence of their qualifica 
tions and good moral character For further 
particulars apply to the Editor.

Dec. 16.

O
Whereas some incendiary did on the night 

of the 13th inst. like a midnight assassin, as 
cend my stairs, and to the great annoyance of 
a number of Ladies and Gentlemen, likewise 
my own fam ly deposite some bottlea or phials 
rilled with some nauceous mixture, whicli the 
inventor very exulting calls Funk and did 
not only spread the suffocating fumes through 
every part of my House, but was firing the 
House rapidly as the floor was in a blaze 
when a gentleman discovered it. 1 will give 
Fifty Dollars to any person who will give such 
information ol the perpetrator of this foul deej 
as shall convict the felon in a court of justice.

SOLOMON LOVVE. 
Easton, June 33 tf

25 Dollars Reward.
nanaway from the subscriber on Wednesday 

the 30th of May last, my negro man WILL, 
who calls himself William Malny. He is about 
25 years old, 5Tee18 or 9 inches high, between 
a black and u chesnut colour, has beads in one 
of his ears, the hole in the other is filled up  
He has a scar on his upper lip, near his nose; 
had on when he went away, a fur hat, about 
half worn^a white and red striped cotton over 
Jacket, ri3kd tihirt, and red silk cravat, and a 
pair of blue cassinett pantaloon*. The balance 
of his clothing not recollected, whicli he car- 
ries in a bag. Any person apprehending said 
negro, St securing him so that I get him again, 
shall receive the above reward, if taken in this 
county, and if taken out of this county, the 
sum of fitly dollars will-be given.

STEWAKTKEENE.
Dorchester county, Julv 7 3«r

Camp Meeting.
A Camp Meet ng will commence on Friday 

the 17th of ^(upust next, ami cloae on 
Wednesday morning fallowing, in Wm. Hugh* 
letts woods on Choptank Tif.ver, in sight of 
Greensborotigh; to whici all are invited, 
People and Preachers. 

Easton July 7 W

HOItiL
Tbe subscriber informs his 

f friends and the public.t'rona whom he 
lias for so many years received the 
 oat flattering patronage, that he 

continue to keep tbe Kaaton Hotel  
'where his customers will be accommodated 
  With the beatof every thing in aeason, alKord- 
i«a by the markets of the place  where they 
Jpull receive, not only hia sincere thanks, but 
 be utmost and moat diligent endeavours to 
ileaae  and an assurance that their past kind- 
nfeassball stimulate him to still greater exer- 
tiooa. The above establishment ia large and 
very «p*cioua.with twenty one lodglngrooms 

'Tn« public's obedient servant, 
, SOLOMON LOWE. 

»aston,Dec.3S
N. B. Horses, Gigsand: lucks can be fur- 

B*th<;d to any part of the- Peninsula at the
S. t.

FOUND
LAST week a PARASOL The owner by 

proving property and paying charges can 
have it again by applying at thia office. 

July 14.

and other buildings thereon in need 
of repair, and with a due proportion 
'of wood land, and being in the occu 

pation of Hichard Sherwood. The Purchaser 
will have the privilege of sending grain in the 
fall, & of receiving the possession at the end 
of the year.

They will all be offered for aale on very rea 
sonable terms ot credit, the purchase-money 
being secured by negotiable notes with ap 
proved Indorsers. For further particulars ap 
plication may be made at the Utink.-v 

By the Board of Directors,  ^
JOHft-GOLDSBOUOUGH, Cashier. 

Easton, June 23 ts.

TO BE RENTED
FROM THE FIRST OF JANUARY NEXT,

THE large Plantation in Poplar Neck, Car 
oline County, now occupied by Messrs. Me- 
loney & Barton .fllso several Farms in Hunt 
ing Creek Neck, in the same county. The 
rents will be very moderate, and Leases given 
for several years if desired Application may 
be made to myself, or to Mr. Daniel Cheezum, 
of Caroline, at any time after the first of July. 

C. GOLUSBOHOUGH.
Shoal Creek, June 23 tf.

Was
NOTICE.

committed to the jair of Frederick
county, by George Peters, Esq. a justice of 
the peace in and for said county, on the 3d 
day of June 1827, as a runaway, a mulatto 
man who calls himself JAMRS; aays he Is free. 
lie is about 5 feet 6 inches high, and about 56 
years of age. Had on when committed; a 
blue coat much worn, brown pantaloons, old 
hat and coarse shoes The owner of the above 
described mulatto it requeated to come for 
ward, prove property, pay charges and take 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged 
according to law.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff. 
June 30 8w

The subscriber offers his services to the 
public as a Surveyor He may be found at 
his office on Dover Street, or at his Owe'- 
lintt bouse near the Star office., in Kaatoo.

WILLIAM FAHLOVV.
April 28. .

THE subscriber having lately returned 
from B^^more with a complete assort 

ment ot'mate^Bs in his line, most respectfully 
^nvltes his friends and the public generally to 

ve him a call and view his assortment Gen 
tlemen wishing boots made can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
style, and of the best materials that could be 
procured in the city of Baltimore. He also 
has on hand a good assortment of Ladies Siutt', 
Morocco and Leather Shoes of hia own man 
ufacture, which he will sell low for Cash. 

Tbe public's obedient servant,
JOHN WEIGHT. 

- 19.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS my wife CATHARINE baa 

left my bed and board without any just 
cause or provocation, this is to forwarn all 
persons from trusting her on my account, as 
I am determined to pay no debta of her con 
tracting, after this date.

his 
WM. H. X SMITH.

.   mark. 
June 30.

To the Public. ....
Observing a notice in the Gazette of Satur 

day the 30th of June signed Wm. H. Smith, 
his mark, stating that I Catharine his wife had 
left his bed and board without any just cause 
or provocation; (if I mistake not he left me, 
and 1 was-compelled to seek refuge wherever 
I could find it,) likewise forewarning all per 
sons from trusting me on hia account, as he ia 
determined to pay uo debts of my contracting 
after the above mentioned date therefore 1 
consider it my duty to notify the public that I 
am able and willing to pay all debta of my own 
contracting after the dale MS khfve, and this is 
to give NOTICE, and forewarn all persons 
from trusting said Smith on my account, as 1 
am determined to pay no debts of hia contract 
ing as to his credit he has none, or his bed 
and board he has none, it is my own, and not 
his, he bits neither and the mile of provisions 
there was in the hoMe be snatched away & 
gave to another, who will anon be pointed 
at by a respectable Community.

CATHARINE SMITH.
Easton July 7 w
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Lumber Yard.

MISS SARAH SHERWOOD

R ESPECTFULLY informs the Ladies of 
-Talbot and the adjacent counties that ahe 

has jflst returned from Baltimore and is now 
opening at her store on Washington street op 
posite Mr. Nlnd's and next door to Mr.Benny's 
Shop* an elegant and fashionable assortment of 
articles in her line, to which she solicits the 
attention of her friead* and customers. 

14-

aubscriber respectfully informs his 
friends and the public generally, that he has 
commenced the Lumber Business at Easton 
Point, and, has now on hand an assortment, 
consisting of White and Yellow Pine Plank of 
all descriptions. Scantling and Shingles, Oak 
and Pine Wood, all of which he will sell on 
reasonable terms for Cash at Easton Point, or 
will deliver it in Town, if requested ao to do 
Those wishing to purchase are requested to 
call and view his assortment, all orders will be 
punctually attended to.

The Public's Obedient Servant,
WILLIAM BAK^ETT. 

. June 9

STOLEN from the subscriber in the town of 
Easton on the 3d day of May (inst.) a new 

Pocket Book containing sundry papers and 
bank notes to the amount of 495 or 500 dollars. 
The notes were of the following descriptions, 
viz: Three of 100 dollars, two ot fifty dol 
lars, some of twenty, ten and five dollars.  
Whoever- will detect the thief and recover 
the money shall be entitled to the above.re 
ward, or 30 dollara for the money and,20 for 
the thief without the money.

JOSEPH RICHARDSON,
of Caroline county, Mil. 

May 19
N. B. One of the S»00- notes wa» of the 

Franklin Bank of Baltimore, atoned Phil 
Moore endorsed on the back with the lette 
A. in red ink, and some writing in black nc 
(probably some name) across tbe back.

J. R.
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er infantry nor cavalry had traversed them, main bodv, prepared to obey it;hu just as 
The grass waved in the breeze, undefiled we had fixed upon a convf nent spot for 
by horses tread or humao tramp; no track the purpose, a soldier came nnmng up with 
of foragers intersected it, nnd even upon intelligence that the three Bremen were 
the road, which ran a little to our right, the still in the thicket, about rocket shot from 
dust lay wholly undisturbed. In these our right. Taking wi'h me a dozen men, 
fields Ihe army accordingly mustered.  ' I instantly plunged into the *VQO U ; and here, 
The different regiments drew up according sure enough, they sat upou the edge of o r.t

serted three times for One Dollar, and twenty I to , nej r Dr jgade*; the officers took their of the lakes, their horses being fastened hy 
------- -  "-- I -   - ... the bridles to a tree hardny. My party

preserved a profound silent", and we clos 
ed gradually round tliera; but the crashing 
of the bouglw there was no fifing, t* when 
we reached the spot they \Wie gone They 
had leaped into a canoe on the first alarm, 
and were now paddling, M fast as they 
could, lo the opposite shore. There was
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BATTLK OF BALTIMORE. We
have already published the British "Subal 
tern's" account of the batlle of Bladens- 
burg, and the burning of the Public Build 
ings at Washington. The last number of
 Blackwood's Magazine, received at Uobin- 
Ron's Library contains the account of the 
"demonstration" on Baltimore, a portion 
of which, embracing the incident of the 
deaih of Genera^ Ross, we insert to-dav. 
A f'iend has kindly promised to furnish us 
Vtith notes, pointing out some of the mate 
rial mis-statements of the "Subaltern."

The British fleet, to the number of aboir 
seventy sail, having arrived at the mouth 
of the Patapsco river, the Suh'iUern thus 
describes the landing ut north Point etc

The moon hud se:, and there was no 
light in the «ky. except that which n mul 
titude of bril'iant stars affirdeil. when n 
general stir throughout the fleet gave notice 
that the moment of disembarkation was at 
hand. The soldiers, rousin< from their 
sleep, began to as«emble upon the derks it 
the order in which it had been previously 
agreed that they should step into the boats; 
the seamen, applying sedulously to their 
tasks hoisted our barge«. launcher, cigs, Sir 
with all despatch; whilst the lew stores 
deemed essential to the operations of the 
campaign were so arranged, as to be trans 
ported at once from the shipping to th 
beach. All, however, was done in profound 
silence. No conversation passed from rank 
to rank, ami even the cries of the sailor; 
were repressed; Jest being overheard by 
the parties which, we could not di>uht, were 
watching us from the. shore, an alarm might 
be communicated, and the people of Balti 
more apprised of their danger.

Whilst these things were doing in tbe 
other vessels, a light gun brig, which hail 
weighed anchor fee the purpose about an 
hour before, ran in with the tide; and took 
her .station, bcoad*ide «n, Within cable's, 
length of the beach.' There she lay ready, 
in case of need, to sweep the shore with 
her fire. Every gun was loaded to the 
tnuszle with grape and cannon shot. But 

r the event provnl that no opposition to the 
landing was contemplated. The leading 
boat touched the strand in safety; the sol 
diers contained in it sprang up tlr slope, 
and spreading themselves at extended order 
along the ridge, lay down. Others quickly 
Followed, and in half an h >ur after the first 
movement had been made, a thousand men 
were in line, to cover the ai'ival of their 
comrades. All this took place before the 
first blush of dawn had shown itself in the 
eastern horizon. Nor was the remainder 

"4 JOf the army tardy in reaching its destma- 
Wtipn- Exerting themselves to the utmost,

  *<iur gallant tars, without any intermission 
of labor fur several hoars, pulled hvkwards 
and forwards, and by seven o'clock /.-lainry, 
artillery, baggage, and horses, appeared to 
be on shore.

It so happened, that the transport in

io
stations, and tbe word was given to 
vance. The following is, the order 
which the column moved.

Major Browoe, the officer who led (he 
advance in the inroad upon Washington, 
having been severely wounded and left be 
hind at Bladensburg, General llosssaw fit 
to dissolve the little corps altogether.  
Whether this arose from a feeling that 
here was riot, in the army, another man

on time to be lost, I called r'ut to them to 
surrender, and hy way of enforcing tbe

capable of guiding it aright, I know not.  summons commanded the whole of my 
    -   people to level their pieces. The specla-All that 1 do know is, that in Browae he 

eposed the most unbounded confidence cle was too alarming for n»w recruits, so

from one cover to another. Our own loss
 gain, was very trifling. Two men killed,
n d about a dozen wouudeil, made up tlie

m of our casualties; nnd it may with
Mith be asserted, that every thing was go-

>ng oo as the General himself could Inive
wished. But unhsppily he was not smis.fi.
"d of this The firing struck him as being
more heavy and more continued than it
 tught to be; he was apprehensive that we 
>iad fallen into some serious ambuscade, Jt 
unwilling to "rifle wifli (he safety even of a 
iVw companies, he rode forward for the pur 
pose of satisfying himself that they were 
safe. How bitterly had the whole expedi 
tion cause lo lament that step I He bad 
scarcely entered the wood, when an A- 
merican rifleman singled him out; he fired 
and the ball true to its mark, pierced his 
side. When the General received his 
death wound, I chanced to be standing at 
no great distance from him: I saw that he

hai Browne fully deserved that confidence ' Ihey held cp a white handkerchief in token | was struck, for the reins dropped instantly 
 and that if lie changed his plan from the i of submission, and pulled bark again. I in- j from his band, and he leaned forward upon 
aonrehension that there was no fit succes- i mediately on landing, they Wfre, as may be ; the pommel of the sadle; and though I \vouM
ll . . . . i _.. __ __ ..I J'_^_ _ 1 • _.l «l. nn nltUlKnil-'.*.. * «.%AT.tb __..-.IT . - •_ .1 .'.»sor to him, hi* judgement was not very er- 

mucous When I say that this advance 
was dissolved, 1 m?an not to affirm, that 
the army began it* march with a front en 
tirely uncovered. Three companies were

supposed, disarmed, and then, with their , not suffer myself to imagine that there was 
three beautiful chargers, conducted to bead j any danger, I hastened towards him, hut I
quarters.

On coming in with the prisoners, we
arrived too late. His horse making a 
movement forward, h« lost his seat and,

every one better lhan the best man on tha 
ground, was to turn my horse'i bend an 
other way and be ofVin a tangccf, but it 
was too late; they e.,,i e( | mPi and »ny Um _ 
brella was the subject of their sport. On- 
bellowed out, and wisr.nl to know if I wouhl 
have that 'ere thing which I totr-d o»er mv 
head fhinplfd? Another gigantic fellow 
siro.le forward like aCollojsus. andaeicing 
my briille, swore that I should a^bt and 
drink with him, or he would lake me nnd 
my horse al one mouthlu!! And I verily 
believe he would have done if, for he hud a 
mouth like the whale that swallowed Jonah 
and would have thought no mure of me than 
the huge "She cow" did of Tummy Thumb. 
I begin to anticipate very rough treatment, 
when the man's little grey eyes, with eaglft 
quickness, glanced over me from head^tn 
foot. At length, after he tad taken my 
full breadth and altitude, the'iflilural feroci 
ty of his looks gradually yieloVd to n good- 
natured smile, aod 1 began to flatter myself 
that he pitied me, when bursting into a »em- 
ilaugh and semi-roar, he n> (aimed, 
"mayhap, Mister, yoe don't recollect me? 
I've seen you afore at Squire flood's, whea 
you were going up country  You knosv 
the mu^er ground there, «bere I

,,, c , r  . .,....,-. ....--  ..,-..  -- found the army halted near a farmhouse, but for the mterventmn of his aid-de campV fird lor Troup. and got souced in mackerel 
as formerly, pushed forward; but instead of around which were several rleared fields, , arm, rau-« have (alien to the ground. As hrine? May I never win a track of lendi/ 
'..rmin;; a separate divis.cn, placed perma- i well adapted, in case of need, fur a rapid u was, we could only lay him at length upon if you shan"'nt take half a pint with me! 
untly under the command of a distinct ; military formation. The General him-elf, (ha grass, for hi* limb* could no longer Come  out stirrups,  , 

leader, ihev fell, for the moment under the ; attended bv Admiral Cockb»rn, was sitting perform their office  it was but loo manifest ' afleared. (hou«b, may be, ".John
' .— . . t . • I •_ *L~ _.-!..* ..T !.:_ _».aT K*> «UA wit) citla Ri *U*» Kia •>..„» ._«... -...*« ! i . . . . *

never

of the olfi'-.er who chanced to be i '" 'he midst of his staff by the way side, Si (hat his race wa» run.
K°nior in rank aming those attached to them. 
It was to that unfortunate arrangement, 
without doubt, that the country owed the 
early death of o>.ir gallant leader. After 
the first day's marni towards Washington 
General U->ss gave himself little or no con 
cern a^iout tlie advanced guard; he saw 
ttnt the individual to <*hom he had intrusted 
it, understood his business perfectly; and to 
him the business was entirely left. It was 
not so now. Ignorant nf the talents of 
those on whose sagacity the welfare of ibe 
whole column so much depended, the Geo. 
could, not keep behind; he would, in his 
own person, see that things were going on 
as he wished them to go on; and be ell 1:1 
the very first skirmish.

In rear of three companies, leaving, how 
ever, a sufficient interval between, came 
the ligbt briga'tn, now under lh« «1 omm»n(l 
'of Major Jones. Ne.xt to thai corps mo»eil 
a brigade of seamen, armed with muskets, 
and amounting to nearly a thousand men; 
then followed tlie artillery, of which eight 
pieces «ix guns and t>»o howitzers were

speaks big, and sends out his regents, to
a few orderlies were leading Hieir horses ; No language can convey any adequate give us the small-noi and rob uur corn*

" " 'backwards and forwards. Ol the soldiers, idea of the sensation which this melancholy
a lew had strayed fiom their rank"; hut event produced in tbe bosoms of all who
bluejackets might be seen in every direc- were aware of it. ll may with truth be as-
tion, pursuing pige, fowls, Bed other live gerted, that a general, young in command.
stock, at full speed, and with much appar. 
ent satisfaction. Nor was it possible to

has rarely obtained (be confidence of 
tioops in the degree in which Genera! lluss

refrain from Uujhiog at the singular be- had obtained it, or held out more flattei ing
haviour of theso men. All the threats, or 
ders, and entreiitie*, of their officers were 
set at defiance; they knew nothing about 
discipline on shore, ond they were not now 

s to learn it- At la*: the very en-

cribs "
The backwood's man had scarcely begun 

his specci), bi-for- I recognized Barney 
Hlinn, nnd shaking | mn ov |[,f hand (I think 
1 feel hit vice-lik* grasp yd) di-mounted, 
confident of safety u-.iler the wmR of hi* 
protection. I wasri-rejred by Tom, Dick

assurance*, that he would continue to pos- »,,d Harry, will, many leers aod jeers j and 
..,    ...! ... .!........_ .. ._ .L ..... .sess and to deserve it to the last. As a 0r,U(%
colonel of a regiment, a gei.eral of laughing (in my s| He ve) u t (he rough cour-
brigade in Lord Wellington's army, his tesj with which they all greeted a\rouey'
nara« l>«<! long stood high; and the brilliant of Mr. Barney Bli. n' : each offered me a

deavour to bring them back wss abandoned, sucdess which attnnded his operations half pit', after drinking ihrce fourths of it
.1 ........I ... .._. ii,  ., . . «.  .. ... , \\ _.!.... .,.. ........c...i i. ... __i hiirr-elf, aod solii-iteil my MiH'iage in favor

of Barney! Thus Oi« mystery of all this 
respect lor my protection was unravelled 

ami they continued io amuse themselves, as
well as us, till ihe column again began io
move. Nor <lul any one appear to enjoy
the joke more thin General Boss. He _
w»* laughing heanily, as wee the Admiral mor<j of hesitation and diffidence in himself his penp»r-amt-ralt Uome spun coal. Wh
_._»•!.._. . -C.L __.._ __ •. -_ ——.*___.. iU... W.I.. -._..-- __.11- ___-. __'._J !»__ ___*_'.. . . ' . . ' ''

Wasliingtori, Ha'isfied Ins <>wn sol 
diers, at least, that his lame was not un 
met itied. It has been said, tliHt in conduct-
ing Ihe inroad list alluded to, he exhibited he was a candidate for the Legislature, and

ami the
«M|; ami

of the group, 
witn

Mi we appear- 
hH

than belong* »o 
hap- he might

r«?ally
a hUl

mirth, even though the presence of the did lose an li'inr or two in considering, 
prisoners drew bis attention toother graver whether, with a mere handful of men. it

VCT- cjowoe.j hat, «nd clean liueu slrtrt, i 
perhaps he proved it.

fnat'eis.
Having put a few questions Ip the young iial of a great nation, more especial'y as he

Alter a trial ofskill in markmanship, in 
which Barney showed off conspioiously 

would be advisable to march upon fhec'.ji- with liis gaunt ye» Herrulean figure, hawk
eye, and polished rtllf, Hie men collected

in the field; as a sufrkieni oumuer of nor- | men i 8B lo « lle (lut .V on which they bid been could not but feel that little or n-i perma- under a tl.ick fohaged walnnt, 'with their
«es to drag them hnd been procured, they ' Ihemtelres employed, General Uo»s pro- nent advantage to the cause wnui.l accrue heaits soft with whiskey and their henda
bid fair to prove of oiarke.l utility in the ct>R(l4!tl lo catechise them respecting the etenjrom success. But this p.»Ue, at least, solt with blow*,' anil began a sling about
enterprizc. Immediately upon the artillery " umber and position of iht force appomled has never been denied him; that when ooce politics. Tlie spring ol Barney's g'enioa
came the second brigade; and immediately ! '«"  "»« defenre <il Baltimore. Their an- faitt mind came to be made up, no man ever was touched l,e opened Im mammoth jaw»
unon the second biigadecame tl.e third.  ' BWerfi were neither distinct nor very satis- pursued his object more steadily, or with and the silence of death reigned around,

factory. They spok»> ol a le»y en mmae; greater vigour.  In the present course of except tbe occasional hiccup of a »PW "jolly
hinted that every male cupable of bearing operations, this was coospicoously the case, topers" who wallowed in the *and'asdrunk
arms was enrolled and calculated the He was in tlie act of pushing on, cautiously asa cooler.1 Barney began with a few rolls

Of tl.e exact number of combatants thus 
brought together, I can hardly venture to 
nIFer »n opinion. We had los' at Hladens- 
burg about five hundred men in all; but of 
these many were already so far convales 
cent »«, to take the field again; and our 
reinfon-.emf nts from the fleet were consid 
erate. Balancing the one against the otb

strength of the whole, including three thou- indeed, but with all the celeiity of the
sand regular*, at twenty thousand men. school in which he had been trained, when
The cavalrv, they ' aid consisted principally through the absence of a few able support
of volunteer troups to one of which they 
had themselves belonged; and moM of it,

ers, he was led to throw his valuable life

of his littlo giey ryes, after pouring down 
a good draught hitching up the waistband 
of his inexpressibles, and mounting n stump 
that was JUM a t his elbow. 'Afme I begin

aWBV - P«ace to his ashes. A braver and tbe pnambnlation, of ivhat! am f^ingfor tn
er. il.er*fore, I shou'd be disposed to say ' as Wel! a9 a larS 1' Porll °n '»' 'he infantry, a better man the British army never pro- say, I will just mcution by ««y of intr-nection
that somewhere about five thousand, or five ' La(' mel us in the field of lilndensburg. In duced; nor has it lost an officer of brighter that I h:ite the present ministration as I do

' . . '-,.,».'!! __ __ _ «(.^_ _flC_ _ _J «L._. .t. ^ _ _ _ I._ . _i_f'___t___. ° ; i .  .* 

thousand fife nondred men, moved from 
the water'* edge this morning.

It tell to the lot of my friend and my-
which 1 was embarked lay very near the 8e'fi on "''* prfcnt occasion, to form part

jfSatur- 
. Smith, 
wife had 
st cause 
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pointed.

land, by which means our divi«i»n made 
good its debarka'inn aio»n» (tie first; and 
1 shall not readily forget the nature of the 
scene which was tlius brought before me. 
When we gained ihe shore, only a single 
email boat, rornainin!; about Iweniy soldiers, 
had reached it. We leaped from the how, 
one after another, arid c.ollfrijng cioge to 
the water's edge, proceeded, ar a quick 
pace, to ascend a sloping samlbnnk, ai the 
summit nf wtiic.li we found our companions. 
The officer in command of that sma'l patty 
nlone Stood upright; ihe men were flat upon 
ilieir bellies; but at our r,uggeMj"n (hey rn«e, 
& adtaociogabout forty yaid» farther inlnnd, 
we all lay down again. Let the reader re 
collect, that we knew nothing of ihe. pre 
parations which had been made for our re 
ception: for aught we could tell, n whole 
army might be io position within a stone'* 
throw of our ground; and !i>- will not be

Having clearuil the
found ourselves in a , , iean|  ,, , hJ9 wi , h   (. ountenBnce whirh 

never once varied in its expression; and

of the flunk patrol. 
open field* , we soon
country resembling m many respects, that 
which we had tnuvrseil in our late opera 
tions; that is to say, thick woods hemmed 
us iu on every sidn, and Hie spots of culti- 
"a »'d suil \\ere few and of small compass. 
There was, however, one striking difference 
to be observed. Little lakes, or rather 
Urge pond* abounded here; they were e- 
qually plentiful on both sides oil lie way; 
and being in general deep enough lo hinder 
us from fording, Ihey, for the most part, oc 
casioned us cio (idle trouble, and some fn- 
tigue, before we succeeded in passing them. 
Small streams, likewise, landing in the hends 
ol creeks, more than once interrupted our 
progress. In a word, the country present 
ed a thousand defensible posts, even to a 
people so little accustomed as we were to 
examine a country with the eye of soldiers;

artillery, again, tliey affirmed, that the 
I strength of the Americana was prodigious: 
I upwards of one hundteil pieces of cannon 
; were in hattfry; Pin! llu-se being manned 

by scMiien from llif fleet, would, they ob- 
served io us, do Ilieir duty. The General

promise or higher character.
His aid-de-camp, (Captain M'Dougal,) 

having seen the genera' laid by the road 
side, left him to the care of Admiral Cock- 
burn, and galloped back for assistance. 
For myself, my duly called me elsewhere. 
The firing still went on in front; it was 
kept up by my own men, and I could not

then ordering them to the rear, in spite of desert-them; so I too quitted Ihe mournful

surprised to learn, thai we held our Very [ *<"l '' surprised us not a little to find, that
breath, in anxious expectation of what the 
next instant might bring forth. Yet was 
the excitation very far from being disagree-

attempt was made lo defend it.

We had continued our journey about an 
hour, when arriving suddenly at a space of
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able. True, we might be called upon to 1 open ground, three troopers, dressed in 
sustain the Brit shock of a foice a great i datk green uniforms were discovered.  
deal loo numerous to be long opposed with j They occupied a summit of a gentle emi 

nence, and appeared to be anxiously watch 
ing tbe movement of the column along the 
high road. Instantly the word was pasfpi) 
to be attentive; and instantly we began to 
steal round the height, tieepi .g just within 
cover of the wood, for the purpose of gur-

success; but we were aware, that succour 
would not be slow »>f arriving; anil we 
could not for a moment doubt as to the final 
issue. Then there was much in our very 
position aud attitude in the highest degree 
imposing. You could tell that troops were 
to line beside you, only by an occasional 
rustle io the long grass among whir-.h they 
couched; for all kept close to the earth, 
and not a roan spoke, even iua whisper, to 
his nearest neighbour.

As day dawned, however, it btcame a- 
bundantly manifest that so much cnuiion 
had been, quite unnecessary; not A living 
creature was in sight, nor cou'd the small 
est trace that even a picquet had kept guard 
here, be observed. Before us lay a few 
open green fields, measuring, perhaps, some 
three hundred yards across., and then their 
condition fiuu,ish«d proof enough that, neith-

piising them. But scarlet is an inconve 
nient colour, in places where concealment 
happens to be desirable Ihe Americana 
anon discovered us; and clapping spurs to 
their horses, gallopped off. Concluding, of 
course, that they must be well acquainted 
with the different mads which intersected 
the forect we very naturally gave ttoeru up 
as lost, and continued our journey, with 
Ihe conviction in our minds that more 
wmk would be cut out for ui, ere many 
hours should past- hy,

Soon after this, the bugles of Ihe army, 
sounded a halt, and we, as we|l M tbfl

many urgent entreaties that he would dis 
miss (hem on their parole, he commanded 
the bugle to sound, and the troops again 
stood to their arms.

Whilst (he column was making ready to 
prosecute its more orderly advance, we 
K( )uily plunged once more into the thick 
ets, and pressed on. For about half an 
hour we proceeded without tbe occurrence 
of any circumstance calculated to excite in 
us a more than usual degree of alacrity. 
There were the same obstacles of brake 
and briar to overcome, and from time to 
tune, (he same impediments of ponds and 
cretki to be surmounted; but still DO enemy, 
nor any trace of an enemy ctuld be des 
cribed. At length however, the face of 
affairs underwent a change. A few figures 
suddenly showed themselves, stealing from 
tree lo tree, and bush to buehjlhey became

group, and once more plunged into action. 
[To bt. continued"],

From the Augusta Chronicle.
BAKNfcY BLINM. 

 'My voice is still for War."  CATO. 
A traveller journeying through our State, 

cannt help noticing the tippling shops

a pole-cat.' (Here a Jeep groan was heard 
among the auditors, and Barney made 
a pause 'an awful pause' lowering Ins 
shaggy eyebrows and glaring around with, 
a most ominious expression of countenance;' 
but nobody knew from whence it cmne, so' 
Barney proceeded) 'I have done my 
damndest to castigate all them which tup- 
ports it; for the very root of it is rotten, so 
aapi tree, and fruit must be rotten" too. [ 
lia'nl read newspapers for nothing. Gii> 
eral Government and the ministration are 
going in cahoot to undermine and overrule 
tbe undertakings of the free people of 
Georgia. Aitit our principles free liberty 
gratis for nothing? (Hear, hear.) A'»«t 
Georgians iprung from a genewinettntk of

scattered along the road and the motley old continentaler*. who wan all pluck to 
train that swarm around the doorc, pailicu- the marrow: (/.  ir"/ <7iftrinp.) Mu> I walk
larly on a muster, election or tax collecting rough *h..d u. ,.i, tf h the Cw-k Nation afore 
day. The whole stock of many of these 1 yield an inch ol the plantations purchased - 
magazines consists of a few earthen jugs, a by the rightful Georgian treaty   ( Whoop 
cask of whiskey or peach brandy, and a keg fillers.) Besides, I and mother has both '^ 
of tobacco; sometimes one may observe a M ot two draw in tbe Land Lottery together." 
few faded pieces of calico, and a pair or , an(] | |)a » n , no ooij,,,,    goring our own.;r 
two of shoes, but strong liquor is Ihe prin- ; bacred invit,ible vcMcreif rights sacrificed 
cipal and most profitable commodity, and afore our own faces. Troup is tbe cpiu.of 
is dealt out generally by the half pint. ,ny cut mnught he a butler, niByhaV:}.b,ut 

At one of the stores of the latter des- j damme, if he ha'nt more r*al blond In his
more nnd more numerous as we went on; j cription, I chanced lately to hall, having i ijtiK* Auger than would swim a
and. finally, we beheld about four c* five | travelled for several hours through a broil- | (War whoop)— I am up afore you, roy.bojli
hundred riflemen scattered through the 
wood, and prepared lo dispute with us our 
farther progress. Nor were many momenta 
wasted in idly gazing at each other Hav 
ing warned Ihe column, by (be sound of our 
bugles, that ao enemy was in sight, we 
rushed forward, and the forest ecb»ed agpio 
to the report of ours and the American's 
muskets. ; 

Our skirmish today was for a while tol 
erably hot, and extremely animated. Tbe 
Americans outnumbered us beyond calcula 
tion, whilst, as individuals they were at least 
our equals in Ihe fkill with which they used 
their weapon; yet, from (he very corninenre- 
roent.it was on our part a contijj^pl advance, 
on Iheirs a continual reireaf.^We drove 
them from thicket to ihicket l|»f) tree to 
tree, not^indi1 *" 1 , witl» any h|«,vy lo»g, for 
tbry were'no le*a CTpert in fitlriinfr shelter 
lh"ii in taking «ini; out cvcotiliio'lially brinp. 
ing dowgflo,in(Jivid.v«l, SB beWis ruuping

ing sun. Over the door was nailed an old 
sign, embellished with the words, (more like 
Egyptian Hieroglyphics) "Entertainments 
for men and beasts" and on the side of tbe 
house was wriiten with chalk, "Whiskey" 
 "Brandy"  "Tobacco"  "Post-Oflke." 
Around the door swarmed a band of that 
class of people called hard-workers and 
hard-drinkers, indulging freely in the inebri 
ating draught, and holding forth, most har 
moniously, on the merits of their horses, 
dogs and rifles. At intervals jnight be 
heard above tbe clamor of the double jointed 
raub, the dulcet exclamations of  'muscle 
to the back-bone'  snapping turtle'  'staod 
in my own shoes'  'peai i an a 'Coon'  'out 
gouge, out-run, out jump the bent feller on 
tli« ground, &c &c -rand now «otl then an 
»aib, accompanied fy a loud whoop thst 
would make the very welkin ring.

My fust ini|iu ; f« on beholding this bete-
rog«oeoni ol men who were

as a candidate for L.-gislater  ;ou knows 
me to be no fool in national affairs, and 
therefore must help mv out. 1 will opposfe 
(he elf »»tion of nny Adams to the Congiea- 
sicnal ch /ir of State, for reasons best known 
to myself, which I will tell you now abadt. 

There is too much dfpreda'ionj and ex- 
trsyigat on with f^ie people's money  t'if* . 
ty-tix thousand dollars has been reprobs,- 
led for a quantity of biilwus ballt. which is a- 
sartin cure for fevers, being invemed 
Gin'ral Lee. An act has been pnsswl- 
the minisiration, called ihe noniDtercur 
art, 'hat was brought about i>y one Colantl 
Trndt— which is one of your veiy rtnk,eat 
colttloners -fc by it we have lost the States 
of Noith & Soglh Canada and the Tarriiory 
of the West Indies. What are we (V jfo
now for sugar a«d 
they have passed a |«w to dReitriin 
iib«rfic« of the Pre-ftnd also

and



vestige of Slate Right 
have made another Congress,

And tb*y 
which io to

tit somewhere in the State of Panama; and 
they have appointed another ministration 
there, "hich U lo join G n'nl Bolivar and 
the British, to sat all tt e niggers free in the 
South Statecraw in the. Tarritnry of Hay n. 
Now arnt these pretty curruptious doings; 
and arnt I right in calling Adams a tool, 
and a Federal, a cautioner & a risto-cra- 
sy, when does he such sort o' things as 
these; and prefers N. E. Rum to Jiraaky, 
and gives his family bilious pills at the na 
tion's expenee?   (Loud cheering.) If so 
I'm elected, Gin'ral Government shall near 
the print of these fire knuckles. No man 
that comes out here as rtgetd shall take up 
on himself more thnn what's his rightfu 1 
duty. IMy great objic shall be to benefi 
my constitutes. I wi'l taka rare to have a 
»ys.tern of infernal improvement disc inn- 
Dated throughout the slate, Macon Ji.Vlil- 
legeville shall become seapott town?, and

lleohant

I-!
Steam-boats shall paddle up the 
mountains. \Lcud <$' continued cheering.) 
I'll have no taies for I'll have Vm all paH out 
of the public money! ( Whoop.) I'll hare 
no musters!   (Brltoic.) Georgians shall 
have their rights and their lands!   (//otr/) 
Gin'ral Government shall ride on a journey 
through the Creek Nation with a rr<l-hot 
iron cotton screw do*n his throai !  ( I'ell.) 
 and John Qumcy shall be lashed round 
the world wiUi a bradoan bit and curb, un-

hete visits lew agreeable than formerly; 
and consequently a delicate mind may in 
gome cases prevent the beneficial e fleets, 
which might otherwise result from a voyage 
to Cuba.

The following table will exhibit the pro. 
portion of deaths at Havana, compared with 
those of New York and

N. York in 1826, ending
Population. Deaths.

Dec. 31,
Philadelphia, 
Havana,

175 000
155 000
140 000

4973
4161

BAi.TiM<mE,July 20, 1827. 
IMPORTANT FROM GREECE.
The London Courier of the 8th of June 

contains the following highly important par 
agraph respecting the success of the Greeks 
at Athens: 

"The Allgeroine of the £d r.f

remained. The Rhatien vensel blew up \ The Ban ling green is siloated nviir f!,-> 
likewise, but several of its crew were saved, lower extremity uf Broadway,and present* 
The official report estimates ihe number 
killed at no less than 200 " '

VI MI n ui auuu n v,< «..«---. , _
til he own* Georgians is pluck to the back- | dates, 
bine!' Here another {;  can was heard, ac.d hia ""' 
it was found to proceed from a Yankee 
pedler, who it appears hail found his \v;iy 
into bad company and hearing his favorite 
thus belabored, could only vent bin indigna 
tion by groans. He was quickly dragged 
before the oiator, but not without aime re 
sistance; and as a fi^ht was now indi»pen- 
sible, some look the side of the pedler, and 
others fought under >he banners ot the Slate. 
At if they went-, kick, b,t", and gnuge; arc1 
the »heory of optics was lully illus'rated, 
by many a pugnacious w <gU<, ere the dough 
ty combatants had, fnughv their b"lly full,' 
and 'retire;! titn ail tiie honors of war from 
the bloody b>M r»f natile.'

What be> a me of Uie poor pedler, 1 know

t*
r ', r 't

' 9-

not,for mv fears were too busy for rny cu 
riosity, and 1 mounted my horse and rode 
off while the C'nnbitants were grappling 
and pantirg as if they were struggling with 
deaths own self; and had rode ten miles 
before I observed that my horse's tail was 
shaved to the buno!

TUB WANDERER.

But in Havana in 1824, (here died 5122; 
in 1825,5991. What proportion of these 
were of the soldiers sent there during those 
years from Spain is not stated. The o- 
P'nions and theories held by many physi. 
cians in the U. States on the subject of im 
portations of fever, are ridiculed here.

Tbe New Y->rk American makes the fol 
lowing remark* on Mr (/lay's letters in 
rep'y lo GeneralJackson's to Carter Bev- 
erlev.

Nothing can be more d rect and full.  
Not only does Mr. (.'lay deny the specific 
accusation of Gen Jackson, but be denies 
and scorns the whole series of inueodoes, 
insinuations and falsehoods that have 
been circulated of his having made, or 
permitted, or known of, propositions for 
his benefit, or lor the exclusion of others, 
of any kind, to any or either of the candi- 

i amis forth learlessly bef.r»- 
his coijniry, and asks them tn try Ihe issue 
between himself and hi- accusers a molly 
hand with n Jarkson lor the head, a Kre- 
rner for the tail and ''rank corruption 
mining all between." He will not ask in 
vain. The poisoned cha'ice prepared for 
his lip, will be commended to the lips ol 
those who drugged it, with its dead'y in 
gredients, and justice and honor will tri 
umph in (he defeat uf such base, such foul 
machinations,

General Jack'on has now to produce bis 
proofs. Me volunteered Ihe accusation for 
his own benefit and advancement, and up 
on hiii must rest tbe burden of making out 
his case. Surmise, hearsay, conjecture, 
inferences, will not do. We mu-t have

Constantinople had sent off a despatch, an 
nouncing the entire defeat of Ihe Turks 
before Athens, "n the 29th of April, loss 
said lo be 10,000 men. Ratesbwi letteis 
of the 29tb of Ma*1 , confirm the above, and 
state that the Turks were successfully driv 
en from all their entrenchments, and forced 
to abandon all their artillery and baggage 
The Lord High Commissioner of the Ionian 
Islands, on the 5ib of May, despatched a 
Courier from Coi fu to London, with another 
confirmation of the abuve.' 1

It is likewise stated under (he date of 
. May 31, that Ihe British Am- 

at Constantinople had sent off a 
despatch announcing the same grateful in 
telligence.

The accounts not long s,ince received 
from Athens staled (hat the Black Flaei 
was flying as a signal lor its «urreiider, and 
apprehensmes were enteitlined that the 
melancholy scenes exhibited at Scio and 
Missolonghi would be re-enacted upon s 
scale equally as extensive and atrocious al 
Athen-; and we know that Kurope looked 
on with i;s u^ual st ical indifference, and 
neither raised a voice nor an arm, (o ssve 
'he. Greeks from the threatened fate, of their 
unfortunate countrymen   how important 
then is (he above article, which relieves (lie 
friends of Greece from all feiirs for the 
«afely of Athens, and proves thai the Greek* 
will b« fully competent to maintain the 
present campaign without the aid ot any 

i.ean G venirmnt.

Ireland Populating England. 
A Mr LKSI.IK FOSTKR, in (he house of 

Common", in speaking nf the investigation 
of the Emigration Committee, remarked 
ibM the whole of the witnesses examined 
'>y the Committee from Iieland, differing
,is they did upon almost all other nubjects, jfroin eighteen to twenty thousand dollars 
agreed upon the necessity of some plan be- t ke eHc l () s U te next th<: water consist*. ( 
ing ail opted to free (hit country from her j,, ne hundred and eighty pillars uf

a fine opeo space to the elegant row of m m-
elected at the foot ol the street   

the right of this we entered on Ihe Battery, 
silualtd on the southwest point ot the 
Island, and contains I should think fiom 
twelve lo fifteen acres   the whole except 
ing the side adjoinii-g the waic r, is enclosed 
by an iron railing Miinl»r to (he one aiouml 
Howling green, and cn.st I

ot'

surplus population. Kn^lish (ientlemen 
were more interested in thin question than 
they were perhaps aware. He would not 
say that the conquest of England was in 
progress; but, certainly, the complete occu 
pation of it by the Irish was silently going 
on. The steam boats between tlie two is 
lands, were really «» many b'ldjjes-, and the 
number of low Irish in London was greater 
than the entire pnpula'inn ol Miu.e of the 
capitals «if Europe. A grea' por'ion of tlv' 
unemployed, who had been drawn together 
in masses br the owners of estates, had 
been suddenly thrown upon the country. 
.ind were living, such a*- had them, upon their 
friend", or upon depredation, lor which 
their miserable condition almost furnished 
an excuse.

To the Editor nf the
NEW YORK, July I 1, 182*. 

DF.AR SIH,
I expected long Vre 'his to have givpn 

Ton an .'ircount of my proceedings in Ibis 
place, hut in consequence of Ihe sudden 
(ran ition (rom the pure «tmo«phere of tde 
counirv, to the confined air of (lie ci'y my 
health has been considerably impaired, and 
1 have been prevented frnm making stivh 

a* I could wi^b   I have how

names, d*lep, fact*, and then let the in- 
hmy fir infamy there is somewhere  
Hght where it belong".

Jr.*

CUB\ IN 1827. 
From the JVetc York Daily Advertiser.

LET FEU X. 
The climate of Cuba is iemark«h'y fine 

and salubrious for a considerable part ol 
Ihe yeir; «av from the month of October to 
the I t ot June. liun»R Ihin period the 
thermometer ranges from "JO to 80 degrees 
Par. end for the remaining part of the year 
is a luile aurtve 60, though rarely so h>gh 
at 90 It will be seen by thi* tlut i' i» n«t 
subject to those severe and sudden chan 
ges which o'ji-ur in o«ir own country, and 
which are so extremely fatal in the produc 
tion of pulmonary complaints. The suo- 
ject of lue climate of 'be city of Havana, 
is but little understood in the United Slates. 
The locality of (he city i« certainly as fa- 

> Kitourable for health a-* most cities of 
' faagniiude in the United States.

We have beard ihe (allowing anecdote, 
which places in a strong lipht the (Varies- 
courage of the superintendant of the Sing 
.Sing Slate 1'iison, and the salutary awe 
with which he has inspited ihe criminals 
under his charge. ll*vna had occasion 
to inflict some severe punishment up"" two 
or three of the convicts, after they hat' re 
tired among their fellows, one of them wa« 
heard to declare in the most <-nletnn man 
ner, and with n tremendous oath, 'bat he 
' would be the death of Ihe HUperintcrid- 
ant,'' whenever a lair opportuniiy »rTe>red 
IV.is) il«i Urtttion WB« coovoved to him hv H 
convict « ho overheard i 1 . O-i th» foil  «. 
ing mm ning the superin'e d.inl went to ih» 
cell ol the c"nvict who had (hrea'ened him 
euiyi'gin hin ha d his v-.avinu u t-rmf. 
H- lock.-il Ihe d.ior, put (he k*'v in h s 
pocket, und sjl'i' g d >wn, ordrv«'d I he ( ;   - 
net in -have bun ''he fellnv, s-Kpri-ed 
at this novel command,

Jlmericims find Knglishat China. 
It is highly probable (hat a very seriou* 

misunderstanding will take place between 
the Chinese G-Vfroment, and the Ameri 
can and Enghiili Trader*, il the following 
statement be correct. As the affair now 
stands, it does not lell well for the traders 
who i* appears refused to comply wilh the 
rpguliitioiH ot the Custom House at CnnMn 
and resis'ed the officers by force of anus  
Should any foreign vessel in our waters 
show an inclination lo resist the laws ol 
the land, and aCack the officer* ol the gov. 
ernirent lor enforcing them, the indignation 
of the whnlt cininiiy would be ininifilute- 
ly roused \o Avenge the .n*uli, and chastise 
lie avtzipssor however, in the present ca>»?

ever felt consii'erahly better for two or 
three days past, ai.d C'in»i>-(prit with mv 
prouii'p. I ha-len to communicate «uoh in 
formation as m? inexperienced Rrua'ion 
<Ui?gHfits.   I was Hd-iseil before iparhmu 
here to take Indgingx at the city Ho'cl. t<. 
accordingly ordered mv bmeage to he car 
ried there, it is Ibe re«ort 1 lielie vr> of nuiV 
per-oiit south ol Pbi'adelphia. is kept in w 
"uperior stvlft. and thej

Stone about twelve inches square, four lett 
high, and distant apart from six (o eight 
feet, connected by wooden railing the 
style in which the ground is laid out, "ll'er§ * 
to (he eye as great n variety ol giasn pialt* 
as ever, I presume, was irm ki'd out on tbe 
 iiine quantity of e.irih, there appears to be 
no two that bear any resemblance t>> each 
o'ber, and really, I had as soon undertake 
i he s ilmion ot in It the problems o> K'i lid 
us* to attempt a description of (he i;iv t'!iMoo,» 
ol a New York council, as eseTiiij'ilie.d on 
the Battery   their vatieiy stops not how 
ever, «iih the grounds, for here you enjoy 
a delightful shade under B giov»> of S)ca- 
mores,there the majestic poplar waves i;s lof> 
ty head, k a liltle I'anlier you can but ima- 
eine yourself ti»n>ferred to -owe fairy land 
& Nj-mpMifyylpii like forms fliltiiig Bround 
for your amusement; at the san:e lime comes 
waited upon the bre^e? Ine silvered tones 
from the hand at Casile Garden, winding 
their way throuali the thick foliage that 
surrounds, and softened »a tbey approach by 
the palp beams of Hie ITIOOH   1 was rivited 
lo ihe sp.it, and alhougli when we started 
it WHS not our intention (o t*t;iy more than 
half an hour, yet the sea hree'/.e was 80 re- 
lie.sliinf; a'id Hie -cenery so »cry agreesbla 
that ii was i.irie o'clock before we reached 
our Itidjjings to-morrow bnn» >«uni!ay, [ 
intend to Chuicli. end fhe cuming week tri 
present my letters of introduction Si also lo 
vi>ii the different places "I amu^euient, und 
public buildings health permitting.

You f, II.

For Ihe

IV

if. ( 'two yearn pre»ioua to the 3l«t December 
1820. there wa* oo yellow fever there, al 
though the rainy season must be productive 
of much filth in the streets a« they are dur- 
Ina the wmte.rsta-on vt-ty dusty, a«id little 
or no pains .ue tak''n f) rein we tr>m dust. 
Seveml Amciicati phyHtcian* ol good repu 
tation lire e-tnblixhed at lls*v«na. Dr. 
m _ ., <he elilem id Iliese, infurmed me thai

pr i not

there may be -nmv qualifying circumstance" 
nni detailed, and we shall «ait with   oine
nxif.'y lo lear;i the. issue of an atjjir which 

'mil* a'e« a sellouts interiuplinn to our In* 
'li.» u»de. Bull, (inz
Frinnlhe PaVadiilmojjire. Ilnstim July \6

FBDM CANTON.
Kx'iac.t of u letter from an officer of ati 

AMI -i ican men b*n' ve?sel, dmed at Lio- 
tin, Ma- h2(>, IB-27. 
'On fhe l»t mst Mr re was a bailie be- 

'we<>n !j boils i-| ihe American* &. Kngli-h 
Ivog in ihw pori and two Cbine-e Man-

imposed upon tiui.
tion in g^oil
then rose, and said to hm 'are y >u not
ashamed lo nuke a ihrtut, winch your

trejiidiiP.on, to pet form the task ! dirin B»»IS and one of th ir men of wai's 
lie finished 'he operu-j launclies, occasioned by a Pass Boat com 

The «upf rm!end mt' imj down with orders for the shift Citizen 
o' N York, to proceed up lo Canton. The 
VldoiUrins t"ok the Pas* Boat, and were

cowardice will not allow you to carry mto : lowing hertowanls the Chinese vessels ol
war wh-n tbe Americans and Knglich 
manned their boats and went in pursuit.  
In about half an hour the foremost boat 

o> a man you came up with them  miukeis were? fi'ed 
have to deal with.' A*. I". American. a< d Mones thrown from the Mandarin boats;

  ,.,~~; T r;r, ; ,~r:  r bul flur "< her ona ' H «° m > ns U P» they be-
Bel, s (London) ™*Mj **'*""*"'?? S an J» n  ' »»*, a 1 (l wccewled in retaking

execution? I have, heard of your luving 
sworn to lake my life, and rame here lo 
show you that il did noi Ing'iteo trif, and 
lo Id you know whit kind

'during his practice, he had lost of the fe- 
»er, aboul one tenth of his patient*; that he 
imputed a good deal of the unheultoineg* 
to the regularity ol thu trade winds Irom th* 
north east Since the tune the fever bad 
teased, the winds bad been 'variable,' that 
he could judge liom this and Irom the ap 
pearance ol the water in the b»y, what Hie 
 late of healtli would be by anticipation. 
Oo »Uch occasions the water hail a muddy 
appearance, and, he added 'whitish.' Dr. 
C  , another physician of equally good 
standing, mentioned that during the laxt 
f««er, be had nut of 128 patients, lost 18. 
Tbii, it will be seen, i» more tnan the pro 
portion mentioned by tbe ftisl Matement: 
but the first «va« general, without refer- 
ence to any particular year. Both added 
tlt"t when death ensued, in most instances 
ihey had not been called in sea>oii; nor 
until ihe very latest stages -if Ihe disorder, 
la th«'e cases, too the patients were gen- 
ferally hhilomof foreign nation*. However 
favourable (hi* Hlatrnient may be, it must 
not be forgotten (hat emij-iunU from all 
parts of Europe, not excepting Spain, aie 
nubject 10 it ihe first year. One young 
Amencan told me Uml during a tesidenc* 

: 6fd-ven years at HavaoaN. Matanzas be hud 
nad. it three time*. Few, alter all, »l man 
kind will be willing to (ake the chance ol 
life and death, even of one in ten. Although 
it must be admitted tbat many die (rum in 
dulging in habits contracted previously ti 
their residence in Cuba; and from the sud 
den change of diet and custom. It migl 
be well lor people on thtft account, to locate, 
themtelvet in fcuch public Inm-evas wouli 
be found to correspond moM with, thei 
previous manners and habits, farlkularlj 
during their early residence in Cuba. 

<• Tlie Inland, from its peculiar salubrity 
during tbe season lr«»m November lo MH» 
ol course offers grent inducements lo pei 
aomafllicied with pulmonary cumplaintn 
H«nce it i«fi«iteda great deal on thisac 
count. Tl« coun'rj '  gencr «"7 P'«ferrn 
to Hie cities, and numbers ol invalids are 
fii«nil on the plaobtiono in various parts o' 
tb« Island, where it has b*en 'he custom o 
tbe owners to receive them jritu ibe great. 

'" 'be abiiae or too fre.

the 3d ult. relates the following anecdote, 
ol B culprit named Lancelot Cooper, who

the 
,o

H , (a ,   ,, orderg( and prnct>e(|eil

of it is
most delightful; being located at the Inwer 
part of Broadway between what is termed 
the 'Court end' of the 'own, am) the most 
fashionable dealers in fancy articles ike 
consequently, the Indie- who are great walk. 
ers, anil of course great -hoppers, in pro- 
menadmg lo and fro, pass directly in Irini 
of rhe Motel, and a fine; view is offered lor 
all those curious in their ways of observ 
ing those 'better parts of infln.' I nf'en in 
the evening <*heo tho scorching ray* nf the 
sun are buiied in the west and refresoin^ 
freezes from the ocean come '{jpn'lv |"'ur 
ing in' seat me on the ele»a'cd stoop* o( 
the Hotel, and amuse myself with the pus. 
-inn erwwd, and am as often astonished to 
see Ihe greit numbers that aie con-tamlf 
pa-sing and re-pa««ing   one wou'd sup 
pose that (he ladies had little el>p to occupy 
them than lo spin 'street-yarn,' but I liavt 
been iiif'irmed |lia( in geneiiil they are 
vrry iriiliisti inns and ihe tri'st wealthy ol 
them understand household allaiis to per- 
feclion   I f~«-l, however, somewhat dis 
posed lo doubt this infurn/a inn, as il ap 
pears to me to be en'iiely incousisicni, thni 
ladies so muc.h addicted to walking, <lre-s 
and lashimi, should Ht the same! time be so 
very industrious about domestic concern* 
as 1 have had them represented ; that they 
are industrious in one sense of the word I 
have httie doubt , as their diily appearaiice 
plainly ni.inilesis it, but it is an industry. I 
presume, very far from that, which is cal 
culated lor domestic happiness; I should 
call it an industry devo'ed to the 'n-lu-mode 
of t ho day Skfi'ted more to shine in the stree 1 *

Kaston Gazette.
K^STOJV, JJ/).

SATUHDAY KVKMNG,JUI,Y 28.

We have hut a moment to say to our 
i lend of (be Delaware -Gazette, that he 

knows we hold a station under the Poat 
Master General, who it is paid is adveiae 
to the Administration, and if office could 
sway us, we should be, as mir liicnd Har- 
ker is, on the side of hope But we go the 

cause of the country, not of party or office, 
ari'l if he desires to see us stripped of what 
we Lave il is at the service of those who 
serk it by those meaa* which we disdain  
moie

BAI.'IMOHE. July 2-1, 1827. 
MARYLAND AHMKNISTUATION 

CONVKN1ION.
At eleven o'clnc-k yesterday, the dele- 

antes in tliis Convention assembled in thft 
Saloon of the AntheKuu). On motion of 
Mr. II. \\. Gold-iborougb, of Talbot, the 
Convention proceeded looigani/e itself, 
when the following officers were chosen:   
THOS: KMOKY, of Queen Anne's, I'reaidenr. 
Col. VVM. I). BKAI.L, of Vrince George's 
Col. .1AMKS SKWAI.L, of Cecil  and Col. 
JOHN M t'HV.HSOS' (it Frederick, f'ice fret'ty

Dr. .)AMF.S M. ANDKRSON, and JOHN

On motion, by U II. Goldsborough, it Via 
KESOLVKB, That a c'lmmittee be ap- 

! pointed lo frame an appeal to the freemen

tha ,, h(> Cl( , Mn- | heard on the a,,
wa« recently conncted of various acts ol , wo M 8n()rtlin< we re killed and two Chinese 
toigery: . 

"He i played offin ingennus tr.cit upon
wounded. There are three or lour Chinese

........ . . vessel* of war lying here now, and there
the American Ambassador here, by which are ...j , 0 . be ^hirt more con)j dft|vn
he got hold ot .he sum or 150. He ob- fro ,n ,,,w d|Mant Jco rni|es< w*e n()W 
tamed ,ome particulars ot the domestic , ie Wlth al , oor gun » double shotted ready 
concerns of a member of Congress, and re. | for |)H , ||e Thefe Ves9e|g ,,m , ar(J ,, er , 
presented to the Ambassador, that he , mnk more than aro8tch ,  , hem   wil| 
(Cooper) was brother to that member; .nd; a ,  bu, ineS8 for 80(ne 
 hat he was in da.ly expectalion of a la.ge : time a(J W amp«», where the vessels lie
em.ti.nce from America, unli he should |,hat 8r, hound lo Canton. There were two
ecejve which he must be greatly inconve

nienced, unless Home countryman would
give him a temporary loan. The Ambas-
ador, finding that HIH story of Ihe appii-
ant was probable enough, and that Cooper

had a bill purporting to be diawn by the
Bank of ihe United States upon Messrs.
Hiring 81 Co., gave him a letter of intro-
luction to that firm, who, upon the res
ponsibility of bis Kicellency, immediately
cashed Ihe bill; which, however, proved
tot to be worth three farthings.

''Last summer he obtained the gum of 
/500 from Messrs, llawkma & isons, ot the 
Plymouth Bank, lor a Imged bill of ei- 
chunge on the Mouse uf Hating ti Co.   
Cooper got this bill discounted by means 
of a forged letter of intioduction trom 
Vice- Admiral Sir John Gore, which mtro- 
luced him as Captain Cole. Km this for 

gery a drainer was also Judged agntnst 
' to (be 

Upon

than in Ihe private w»lks of !ite.--'l he ,,f Maryland on this momentous occasion, 
general appea-unce ol the ladies ui Broad- j » D d tuat the committee cuu*H of one mem- 
way would impress you wi'h an idea, at' ber from each county, and tbe cities of An- 
first sight, that their manners and deport-1 napoli.s and Baltimore, to be chosen by 
meut were of a superior cast, as without j (heir respec'ive delegation".

The following gentlemen compose the 
Committee, viz: Daniel Jenifer, Gerard 
N. Causin, <iei>i«e W Thomas, William

turn In Newgute. 'Ihe
bill is a complete fac-annilie.
Cooper's person were found uumberi of 
bills and checks upon Burin^ & Co. ready 
to tie lilted up, and an American passport in 
the name of Alli-on."

The following is the teporled distribution 
of the late Thoraai Leylnnd, Kgqr'a pro 
perty: 200,0002. to Lis widow; 300.000/. 
lo IIH nephew, Kicliard Bullm, Ksq. 300,- 
OOO/. lo hit nephew, Christopher Budin, 
B»<j. 1,000/. per annum to his niece, Mrs. 
Naylur, now Mrs. War, but formerly Misa 
Ballin; 600,000^ to her eldest son, now at 
ichool, 12 years of1 age, and lo lake the 
name ol Leylandj , 10.000/ to each of hi* 
brothers and sisters*!1 10,0001 to (he public 
uaiitiea of this pUce; and. minor legacies. 

..' 'Liverpool paferti

men t-li^htly wounded with stones, being 
the only ones injured on our tide in this 
affair.'

———«-—————————-—————————————

Desperate Pirate  The following is an 
extract ol a letter from an officer now sta 
tioned in the Persian Gulf, to Lieut. Gen 
Sr W. Keir Grant, of the Creecenl, in Bath. 
It is dated January 15, 18-7.

' You will doubtless recollect Ramak 
bin Jaubei; Ihe most notorious pirate in the 
Gulf, wbum we aa<* at Busire. His place 
wn«c«llfd UamoD; be was constantly quar 
relling with some one, and kept the whole 
Gulf unsettled. The people ol Bharein 
having sent a fleet to blockade Damon, Ra 
mak gut into a well equipped vessel and 
went all around the Gull to try to inter 
est couie of the tribes in bis behalf, but not 
being able to find any friend*, he relurnul 
.UK! having c-immunicated wiiu his son in 
'he camxoa, ran alongside of the vessel in 
which the Saack of BhareiriV nephew was. 
They fought desperately for some time, 
when the hharein chiel drew oil"to his fleet 
to get reiaforcements of men He then 
told the re«l of his vessels to keep off and 
nut interfere, as Uamak and he would tight 
it out. They again grappled and fought 
for some time, llamik finding that his 
men were falling fast, toll1 them there wa' 
no hope of success, and that he was about 
lo blow them nil up. Maimed from hurts 
 n a former, fi^bt, (you will recollect that he 
'out thre« i|cr)pB of the bone and jet retain 
ed his arm,) and blind, he wai led to the 
inag«y.ine< with a lighted torch-*>fir«d it, & 
Ihe wbol* veftnel was blown to atoms, not 
a ilisiinguishing remnant being left of Ra 
mak bia Juber, tad onlj oae of hit crew

they have a walk (no dispar 
ity to our own Inir) surpansing any thing 
of the kind I ever beheld; this quality, how- ^
ever, with a healtliy and rosy appearance j Price, Charles 8 "WaUli, William Potter, 
constitute, to a distant observer, their i Joho Archtr, Thomas W. Ve:.fey,Joho R.
_.:.-.- ..,_r..-.-. r........... r._,..- I ^ C1he9 , ey> | looert ||. Goldsboroilgh.

Charles I. Kilgour John G. I'rouil, Henry 
V. Snmerviile. Thomas II. Carroll, Joseph 
S. Coitman, Robert Stevens John H. 
iM'l''.!fre,-h, Jose[ih K. IMu»e, David R. 
I lopkins, and John Johnson.

'Ihe Convention then aiijuurneu* until this 
day at twelve o'clock. ?-.>'  ";. 

i. ',**' ••' • "

BALTIMOUB, Jolf 26.'' ' 
At twelve o'clock yesterday, (lie Conven 

tion again assembled. Several

piiociple forte; for they fall far short iu ma 
ny very material pointri to our own fair 
one").

The dresses of the ladies are carried to 
the extreme of the fashion, and I was 
much surprised at first, to see with what 
facility and elegance they moved along 
when to all appearance they had materials 
enough tacked lo (hem to commence a gco- 
leel millinary establishment, but on casiiiig 
an eye lo Ihe pavement I perceived that

f.

nature had foreseen their
passion, and provided them accordingly
with feet of such monstrous dinit IHHM.S 
that really astonished me   I hav« under 
stood however that large feet 'I think it sn 
vours a little of the Fox in Ihe fable) are 
quite fashionable and much admired.

Last evening, for the. first time since my 
indisposition, I was advised by my Physi 
cian to take a short wu'k, and as be kntw 
me to be a stranger he i«i|uested his son, 
an intelligent and interesting young ,Tian, 
and who duiing my sickness did every 
thing in his power to alleviate the tedinu- 
hours I passed, to accompany me   we sei 
out about half an hour before sun set, and 
bent our course down Broadway towards 
the Battery   on our way I noticed a ve 
ry beautiful gr?en handsomely enclosed by 
an iron railing about six feet in height and 
containing probably from half to thret 
quartera of an acre of ground   mycomp;in 
ion informed me that the Dutch when the 
first visited tbe Island erected a considers* 
ble fort on this enclosure now known by the 
name nf Bowling green, to protect them from 
the inroads of the natives who were iliick- 
iy »«ttl«d about the swamps arid forests, al 
present covered by stately edifices, .and the 
roost thickly inhabited part of Ihe city  

'..: An eipreuion, I believe cf Dutch descent, 
to signify itepg

predominate j ^ ha( , no , an|ved jf| , i(()e Qn Moqday, / 
appeared and look their Heats. The pro-« v

b u 
fl

feedings "I .Monday having been read, ..  .., 
Convention was then informed by mefgage^'v' 
from the committee appointed to prepare 
an address and resolution', that the sam« . 
would not be ready until 4 o'clock, P. M. 
The deputation, Mr. Causin, of St. Mary's 
find Dr. Archer, of llarford, requested on 
behalf of this Committee mi indulgence 
from the Convention until that hour, which 
was accordingly giant til, and the Con- 
vintion then adjourned, to meet again at 
4 o'clock. --»' 

roun O'CLOCK, p. M.
The Convention re-HstbeicbleJ, agreea 

bly 10 adjournment, when Mr. Guldsbo- 
toiigh from (he Committee to whom tbat 
duty had been delegated reported an Ad 
dress) and Resolutions, which were read &. 
unanimously adopted. ':

Several other resolutions were also Of 
fered and adopted wben, at tix o'clock,*
I \\s* 1 1 tin If oh I init D lit nil I-no/I M-IMA A*» *r»L. - ',the Convention adjourned sine die. 
Address and Resolutions we expect to 
able to lay before our readers tomorrow.

•Avwr&an. 
July, «26.

The Proceedings of tbe Administration 
Convention, which we publiib (o-day, bare 
crowded out almost every thing else. But 
we leel tbat oo apology will be required of
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mr&on. 
July, 26. 
Qjioistration 
»-daj, bare 
else. But 
equired of,

> us by any one who will calmly and 'd'upas-
iionately read the very eicelient Address,
for this almost exclusive devotion of one
paper to its publication, 'the Address is

i dignified, dispassionate, and forcible a p.

V *

peal to the good sense of the people of 
Maryland; and implies, at the same lime, a 
knowledge of the existence of this good 
sense, by abstaining altogether from appeals 
to the passions, crimination, and mere de 
claration. a species of argument so much 
in vogue with the opposing party, and al 
ways and exclusively Ihe resort of (hose 
who have no foundation for any other.  
The style of the Address is beautiful, and 
Ibis, with the peculiar and pleasant manner 
of meeting and refuting error, will amply 
repay a perusal, even to those who take DO 
part or lot, and have DO kindred feeling in 
politics if such there can posshly be at 
thii most critical and eventful period iu 
the affairs of the Republic.  Patriot.

\\e Rod the following extract of a letter 
in the last received Kentucky Commenta 
tor, which we publish with pleasure, dis 
closing as it doen, certain interesting inci 
dents in the Hnu*e of Representatives on 
the Presidential election, and coming from 
the distinguished indi'idual who presides at 
the head of the Government of Maryland, 
with honor to himself and in the most ac 
ceptable manner to the People.  Pal. 
Jixtract of a letter fr/im his K.rcellcncy, 

Jaiepk Kent, Governor of .Maryland, 
to n gentleman i>f Frankfurt, Ken. tinted

R03KMOU.NT, 15th May, 1827. 
"I have seen so little of late from your 

state upon the subject of polilicf1 , that I <lo 
not know whether the violence of the op 
position to Ihe present administratiun, has 
extended itself among you or not.

"Our fri«nd Mr. Cl iy, appears to be the 
chief object of persecution with the oppo 
sition. They are with great industry, con-

Maryland CnKlt .SViow;>--Tlie time fued 
for the next Maryland Celtic Show Si Fair, 
for tbe exhibition and sale of Domestic 
Animals, Manufactures, &c. fnrth« Wes 
tern Shore, is Tuesday and Wednesday, 
the23J and i>4lh of October, at Carroll's 
Point, near the Long Bridge, on the Aooap- 
olis Road, and within the limits of the 
City of Baltimore.

The Cattle Show and Fair, for the Eas 
tern Shore, will be held at Eastoo, on Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday, the Is',2d and 
3d days of November next. Pat.

COLOMBIA. Capt. Uugan »t Phila 
delphia from Ijiiguira states, that General 
Bolivar and Mr. Cockburn Ihe British 
minister embarked at Laguira the 5th in*!, 
on hoard th« British frigate Druid, Capt. 
Chambers, bound down to Carthagena, ac 
companied by a considerable number ol 
troops. A letter states that Bolivar goes 
on to Bogota to meet the Congre««, and to 
punish ihe performers in the drama under 
the management of Santandei*. General 
Pdez remains in command of Venezula.

ib.

engagement, compelled him (o abandon hid 
entrenchments, and retteat to the distance 
of two hours march from the city. By 
Ihis event, which it is hoped will lead to 
the final deliverance of the Acropolis, the 
Greeks would be enabled to convey ao im 
mediate supply of provisions into the Cita 
del. The events by sea are also stated to 
be equally favourable to Ihe cause of the 
Greeks. Ten vessels liden wilh warlike 
stores intended for tbe Scraskier, had been 
taken or destroyed in the Gulf of Volo.

F.

TO THE VOTERS OFTALBOT COUNTY.

FELLOW CITIZENS, I offer myself as a 
Candidate for the neit Slierilfalty, and 

respectfully solicit your suffrages. 
The public'* obedient servant,

GEORGE STEVENS. 
July 28 w

Tailor and Habit Makev.

/ ' ;-"  V

dueling a systematical attack upon him, 
which commenced with the Kremrr story, 
which was au entire lubrication.

"At the time the plot optned I was a 
member of the House of F 
and heard Kremer dechre be nerer design 
ed 'to charge Mr. CUy with any thing dts- 
honorable in his life.'

"The old man, naturally honest. ws« im- 
posed nn at tbe time, by a p»wetto,l influ 
ence, and constrained to act his part in an 
affair, which from hecinnin;; lo end, wns as 
much a fiction, a« the im-ny wives of Wind 
sor, or the School for scandal.

"The attack nn Mr. (>av. during the 
late srs^nn of Cons-ess b? Gen. 8auno*er», 
as fur as I co'ild judge I nun the debate a* 
pub!i«hed, proved ao entire »hortion, and 
I hardly know which surprised me ruost, 
Ibe folly of the attack, or the inconsistency 
of the General.

"You have ?een, no doubt, thnt Mr. F. 
Johnson slated in his reply to <ien. Saun- 
ilers, tbat at the time of Ibe Presidential 
etatiita, in the Houne of Represcnta'ive's, 
that he, <ien. 8. was decidedly in favor of 
Mr. Adams, in preference to General 
Jackson.

"In confirmation of whit Mr. Johnson 
has slated, I well remember, tliat not ten 
minutes before the election, Gen. Sauoders 
came to me, with an anxiom countenance, 
discovering deep concern indeed, anil used 
these, emphatic word*, M hope to (*od you 
may be able to terminate* the election on ib" 
first ballot, for fear, we from Norlii Carolina 
nay be forced lovote for General Jackson.'
  North Carolina, you know, voted in the 
House of Representative* for Mr.Crawford, 
whose prospect of success was hooe^s al 
though ihe electors of that state ^ave their 
votes in favor of General Jackson.

"Knowing; the dci'p interest you. have id- 
ways taken in Mr. Clay's welfare, I h»vr 
been induced to i^ive yon, fur your personal 
satisfaction, those piu (teuton*.

"Mr. Clay I have known intimately for
 ixteeo yenrxihi 1* public carter is completely 
identified wtih every important event of Ihe 
country, from that period to (he present 
time, whether in peace or in war.

' During the late war, I have cee:i the 
House of K«|iresentati«e«, alter having 

out of committee ol the whole, return 
lo it a^ain, for the sole purpose of atfordinj 
Mr. Clay ao opportunity (then Hpe.ilcer) of 
putting diwn Ihe desperate, and infuriated 
advocate] of Biitish tyranuy, insult and in- 
jjry.

"Hut his enemies sny, Mr. Adams bar 
gained wilh him This is assertion 
pro^f, and »* destitute of truth, as it is of 
manly frankness.

"His superior qualifications placed him
  iri the Department of State., and history 
Tfurn'shes no instance, when a superior min 

; vj»fer'hail to bargain f»r a hi^h station, for
-" ' s ch, his peculiar fitness was evident to ev-

one.
"In Maryland, Ihe administration is daily 

"" V'joining; eroiind, and by the lime the dec- 
' ' tion occurs,-1 hope we shall be able lo pre 

' . lent an undivided front in their support."

JOSEPH GALES, Jr. Esq has been c'uosen 
Mayor of the City of Washington.

A meeting of the Kxecutive Council of 
Maryland will take place on the 6th day ot 
August next.

We copy the following from a report of 
the proceedings of Ihe cily councils of New 
York,

1 he committee roadr; a long report on 
the petition of Dr. Hanker, who was em 
ployed in 1824 to vaccinate the citizens of 
Ihe 10th district; tbe number vaccinated 
wa* 1340, one of whom died, the parents of 
which oronght a smt against Dr. Banker 
lor $5000, which, however, w»s not sus 
tained; but the eijienies incurred were a- 
bout $510. which Dr. Banker is unable lo 
pay. The committee moved that the sura 
should be paid out uf the public treasury. 
Adopted.

KMIGR\TION  This, which ha? al 
ways been a very important subject, is hp- 
comin;» every day of greater moment. The 
l.ve Kn^l'ili papers are filled with notices 
of the r«-«;ulaT and vi«t amount of emigre 
tmn tio:n that country. In a sinjli 1 month

o' I3f)0 per-ons (from I'o 
quilted their tn'ive country nl Liv.

 Tbe earthquake fe't 
in Kentucky and Ohio, on the 5ih inst. wa« 
noticed in New Albany, 'ndiaona. Its ef 
fect was such as to cause some to fly into 
tbe street, ao much were Ihe houses shaken. 

The Missouri Republican of tbe 5(h inst. 
says "A severe shock of an Karthquake, 
of about a minute's duration, was felt in 
this city [St Loui«] Ibis murnius, at half 
past 5 o'clock, accompanied by a loud rumb 
ling noise, resembling the passage of a wagon 
over a pavement,"

SWIMM1NG SCTTOOLST-Teacher-, 
of the art of swimming ir? now engaged 
vith great profit both lo themselves and 

in Boston St. Philadelphia. Dr. Lie- 
>er a German, at Boston, is enabled in a 
ew lessons in teach any person to swim 
The. unspeakable importance (to nay no- 
Inner of the pleasure) of being nble to sus 
tain and move nncoelf ID the water, would 
t is believed, find pupils in abundance lor 

any competent persons who would establish 
a school in our own cily. A knowledge ol 
swimming ought to be considered as indis- 
lensible u brunch of the piiyical education 
if every youth as riding on borse-back or 
the management of fire-aims.

erpool. A petition signal by '2'HO head-, 
of families in Manchester, was recently 
rinsmitted to the Under Secretary ol State 
>raying to be sent out to the British Colt 
lie?. These are t<»o it<Mn* out of

T, AT ESI 1 KHOM ENGLAND.
By the >-hip AMKIUC\, C;i|»». Uol<in«on 

rom Liverpool, London dales lo the eve 
ning of June llth have been received a 
New York.

A letter from Liverpool, of the J3ih ol 
June,

TO THE VOTERS OF TALBOT
COUNTY.

FELLOW-CiriZENS, I ofler myself us a 
CANDIIIATK lor the next Sheriltalty. Should I 
be so lortunale as to receive a majority of your 
votes, the favor will be acknowledged, and I 
pledge myself to use every exer'i<m in my 
power, lo fill the office to the satisfaction of 
the PUBLIC.

The Public's Obedient Servan*. 
WILLIAM TUWNSRND.

July 21 S

TO THE VOTERS OK TALBOT COUNTY.
Fellow Citizens,

I offer myself as a Candidate forthe Slier- 
iffalty at the ensuing election, hnd respecl- 
I'tilly solicit your support. Should I be elect- 
ei it will be my endeavor to execute the du 
ties of the office with justice and impartiality. 

The Public's Obt. Servant.
JESSE SCOTT. 

July 14.

nnrriJAHY.
this life nn the.UOth inst. at OHsr 

Grove Sonv'rset countv. in t'lf 4ih vear of her 
ii£e, CAROLINE, second untl only daughter ol 
lohu I'. (iiK- \n tru'h we may *a< th'S dear 
htue nil. ctionate child was inured 'o affliction, 
for since tin- aijc ot six month* slit- never en. 
j n-dl the blessing of health during her lasi 
illness, which continued nineteen ilavs, this 
lif.lt; sufferer evinced the patience and forti 
tude beo.omuijf ihe most resigned Christian.  
Never M ill lu-r memory cease to be cherishe ' 
l>y tier rlisconso!»t<: I'arentd.

"I will ml leave you comfortless: I will 
ninie to )ou-" 

"Yet, when the first wild throb is pas'.
Of anguish and despair, 

To lift the eye of faith, to Heaven,
And think, ''my child IB there-."  

This best PHII dry the giithing tears,
This yields the litart relief; 

Until the chris'iati's pic'i* hope 
O'ercomes   4 mother's grief!"

.1 BENNKTT respectfully solicits the guf. 
frages of the Voters of 7'albot County for 
the next Slieriffalty.

July 21.

Farmers' Bank of Maryland,
BRANCH BANK AT F.ASTON,

July Hth, 18'J7.
NOTICF, is hereby Riven to th" Stockhold 

er* of this Institution, tha 1 nn election will he 
held in the Directors' Itoom m the Bank, on 
the first Monday of AIIRIISI next, (6th August) 
hetw t-en the hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 3 
o'clock, 1'. M. for the purpose uf electing from 
»mong the stor.khnlrVrs thirteen Directors for 
the. Brunch Hank afnresa'd forthe ensuing year 
 igreeably to the chtrter. 

By order,
JOHN GOLDSMOUOUGH, Cash'r. 

July 21 3w

I) AVID M. SMITH
AS returned to Hasten, where I)*- n»iciv!» 
carrying on the above business in its v»- 

rioiiH hranchce  be^. has. taken tbe shop nent 
door to Mr. \Ym. H. (iroome's Store, and op 
posite Mr. f.owe's Motel, lateiy occupied by 
Mr, William E.lmondsoti, as a 7Vilors 9''op~l'O 
 olirits the patronage of the public generally. 
//e leeli no hesitation in saying that he can 
execute work in as fasltiontble a style as it 
cnn be ilore in any of the cities, or ejscwherc; 
he roceivts the (asliions regularly from k'hilu- 
delphia and I',»ltimore. A reprenentatioii nt" 
them can he st-en at \\n shop at all timcH.   
Hluin work m»de to lit neat and easy. AH IT. 
dcrs left with the subscriber will be punctual 
ly attended to. 

July 2l_ w

Win. Eftitiondson

RF.SPKCTFUI..LY informs histriends, aivl 
the I'utilic generally, that he has remove«l 
from b.s stand on Washington Rirtut, to the 
house formerly occupii'U by Mr. William 
Hat-ton, & next door to .Wr. Jitrncx Mtlonoy'*, 
where he solicits a share of the pnhlic patron 
age, and assures all those who will favor him 
with their custom that no eiertion on his putt 
shall be wanting to give general satisfaction.

Katton July 21 If

VALUABLK LOTS AND

FOR SALE.

states, lliat notwithstanding the «-
to the Corn Bill in the House     . , on . . . ,. ,.

c , , .. , . ,ii   On 1-rulay 20lh mM. in this r.mmty, Mrs.of LnrdMtrvas expected to pass that II»use Mll , iH _ C()nv>n of Mr- Ltvm Mi ,,,,/0r Uli ,
in its onginal toim. , (,i:ntv.

The Kngli-th papers give highly favon- r - -^-IL.HI. nm »p .nm i.miiim i   
hie arrounto of tin cropi throughout tbe 
kingdom, and the good ell'i-ru from the rp- 
viral nt trade were becoming more V mote 
manifrpt.

is HEUEBY CiivcN that by 
virtue nf a sufficient power contained 

m a Di'rd <>f Indenture ma dp and executed 
'>v Jcniffi S Tailor to thp president nnd 
directors nf (be Bai^k of Caroline, will bt 
«<0rl a' thp Ctiun HOU-.P door in the Village 
 f Denton, nn \Vcdnpsd.iy ihp tenth ilay of 

ne»t, bctwppn the hour* ol one and

t, Jti!v'27.

PRICKS OUKKKNT.
Fi.orn   MnwaiJ-street, superfin-, 5 00 n 

j 5. I2J  WHEAT, host while, 85 <i 90 Cons,
Sir Humphrey Davy h»* relinquishe'l I 46 a 50  UTE, 63 a 65  OATS, 20 a 25. 

the chair oi the Royal Soriety. Hither 
Lord Colchesler or Lord Aberdeen will 
succeed him.

' By Cak-ulta papers to Ihft 9th February, 
there appears lo be much commercial dm- 
rpss in India, and several heavy failure* are 

announced.
Several persons of ominont talent, it is 

"aid, will leave London to fulfil engage 
ments at Ibe Park Theatre during the en- 
-uing winter.

Mr. lluskisson met with an accident, 
having had his kiu*e injuied by the kick ot 
i horse.

'1'iip divorce bill of Miss Turner, against 
\Yakefh-ld, bus passed the HUUSR of Com 
mons. It now only awaits the Rjyal as 
sent lo pass into a law.

Two Knilislitnen ol distinction, one of 
them the brnth'ir of a Peer, have been mur 
dered al Alpppi.

The John Bull, nf Ihe lOlli, intimates that 
Mrs. Coutt^, wulnw of the lute ci'li-brati-d 
banker, was to In; nurried on the following 
day to the Duke of St. Albans.

The Ijoti'lon (i,r/,ette of the 8lh contdins 
an order in council, pursuant to treaties, 
for abolishing tbn anchorage due rlain>i:il 
in the Islam)* nf Jt'rsey, (Juernsey, Alder- 
ney, and Shark, on thips belonging to Den 
mark, Prussia, Hanover, Sweden, Nurwn>, 
United Sl:it»»s of America, Ihe Free Han- 
seatic Republics, the f.t:itc nf Culombiu, am 1 
tbe U. States nf Ilio de In Plata.

The oppositUMi u> France stems to in 
crease. The ultras are still excited on ac 
count of tbe removal <>t Hyde de Neuvilk.

A letter from Havre, dated June 6th, 
says, that Com. Porter's vessels had cap- 
(until, offCitpe St. Antonio, several Span 
ish vessel', one valued al $160,000.

POUTI'GAL. The provision for U.e 
maintenance of Itrilifb trutijis ^latidtied in

W' are authorizfd to «-»te that Robert 
Banning, F.sq. will again Fcr«r his fellow r'ni- 
Z'-ns- of 7'aihot m the next G-neral Ansemhly 
of Harylsivl, if honoured with a majority of 
their votes.

We arp aui'mriZfd to stale that JOHN
D. GRKKN I^sq. will serve hi' 
Citizens' of Tuibi't couniv in the next Gen 
eral Assemh'v ol 'his statt, if elpcied.

We are nuilv)'>z>'l t* fats tha' J 
MUUK4Y LLOYD Ksq. will 
Follow Citizens "I I'idboi 
next General A^ciobly of this slate, if 
elected.

hi.- 
in the

Tbe State nf Connecticut has Bank and 
United Stales Stuck to Ihe amount ol 
$444,793  and the whole Stale IM>t is 
si2,835. The annual espenditures are a- 
liout $70,543. There is DOW a surplus ol 

i» tbe Treasury.

1'he Springs.  Si* hundred and four 
miters irrifed at Saraioga, belweeu tbe 9tb 
-»od 1 5th in.t. inclusive.

Recorder contradicts 
lW SMeition "made a lew d»ys past, that 
the Hon. W. H. Crawlord bad declined 
the appointment of Judg« of tbe Superior 
Court of G«soraii8, and says Mr. Cra»fonl 
Kl»<. accepted the office, and i» now on b 
circuit.

passed the Commons \vithuut a 
division, and was sanctioned by the House 
ol Lords. The secedipg Ministers voted 
tor the supplies. Tue Editor of the Liver 
pool Courier says *

"Wis are glad, however, to find that 
what appears to us to be Hie right princi 
ple;, has been very explicitly assented lo ou 
both Mde» tliHl nnr interference is confin 
ed to the protection of our ally from ihe 
invasion of and machinations of a foreign 
power, and that it is not to be considered 
ns an interference with the right of the peo 
ple of Portugal, if they choose it, even in 
go wrong, and to reject the constitution 
altogether."

GUKKCE. It appears by the accounts 
which have been received from various 

that the affairs of this country are 
towards a favourable crisis.  

The b"-t authenticated statements confirm 
ihe intelliuenc* of the Greeks, ucder ihe 
command of General Church, Karainkaki, 
Colonels Goidon, ICridregger, and Coloco- 
ironi, having attacked Iledschid Piihalie- 
hire Athens, on the 19th uf April, and the;' 
two following days, and, after an obstinate i July S3 w

., We are authorized tomnt- MMI I'OHATIO L. 
F.pMotnsoN. Ks(|. wil'   i *r ;iie prople ol Tal- 
bot county , in t'u i>t »' Ufneral .fsscrnhly, if
t-K'CU1 .!.

XVo sre :»u huri/.cd in t.ti,!e tliHt^ltobert It. A. 
Tute. Ksq will s- rvc lln. ;   onle of V'.ilbot coun 
ty MI UK; nc\t tii-n- ral Assembly, it elected;

We are auilioruvl to »»y that Win. Gist. P,sq. 
ill serve ln» II-IKHV citii-.i-nsi of Talhot county 

in vlio next (icn-i-Kl Asi-cmbly, if fleeted

STKHMKN HKYNKH, Ksq. will a^ain re 
present Tiilbot countv in the next Ccneral 
Asi,pinii]y H hdnuitred with the suffrages of
;!'  prep!;-.

To T/IK I'WR/tti OF T.ILtiOT COUN TY 
Ammate<l by :» desire to contribute my mite 

to the srrvir- of my l-ellow-Ciilzeng, and m- 
liuonced by the :«lvice of my friends, I solicit 
your siilliafrrs 
iitxt Gunerfcl

for the office of Delegate to our 
Such is the lihrrali-

iy of our glorious Institutions, that the ripht of 
aspiring to every 'post of honor, 1 in guaranteed 
!o each individual in mir happy Community. 
Therefore, in appearing before the public as 
» Candidate for oflioe, I assume no peculiar 
,)rivile(je, but exercise the pure prtrojjative of 
a Freeman, hi make my appeal to the only true 
& legitimate sovereignty on ewth, the People's 
•will. Should I he honored by your approba 
tion, every exertion shall be used, to fulfil all 
the duties of that important station. 

Your obedient servant,
THOMAS MARTIN. 

Tnlho* countv July 21

To my Friends and Fellow
Citizens throughout the County.

A T the earnest solicitations of a number ol 
my friends, and in accordance with my 

own wishes, I ofler myself is » Candidate fo'r 
the next SHKHIFTAI/rY, at the ensni'ip 
election in October next. Should 1 be elect, 
ed, I pledge myself to disch«rgtf ihe duties of 
the ollice, with strict integrity Mid impartiali 
ty, and to the utmost of my ability.

The public's obedient'nerv«nt,
SOLOMON LOWE. 

Kastnn, July 28 tf

To ihe Voters ot'Talbot 
COUN lY.,

Fmi.oxv-GmzF.NB, fl .
HKG lea>e to ofler rnvj^ll** a Candi 
date for ilm next SriBthiprAi.TY; am» 

from my knowledge of the duties of the office, 
(should I. b« elected) prompt* m»»*«p*ctfu)ly 
to solicit your suffrages. The public's bbedi-

WILLIAM FERGUSON.

r

I

four oV.oi k in thp afternoon, all that I"' 
wilh ihf improvements 'herein, in thp 
vilUjp ot TVnton. where the said Jenifer 
S. T*y!or now rendes ti»inu part nf a trar.l 
 if land called am! kn"«n bv thp name ot 
Mount Andrew, continuing M»ty vrjuarp 

or li'si.. (thju lot 
anil best built

HOUM> in ilie vill.ige of Deuion, 
  nil o'lipr itni'rovi'Hii'iits in good 
repair) »nd will he sn|i| on a credit 

of one, two, an-l 'hiee years wilh tlie 
purchaser giving boml wiih security, 
to be npn'ovpd bv the board of di 
rectors, and also anothi r parcel uf ihe same 
tract of land and adjoining tbe other, (un- 
nn[«rofp(!) said to contain one quarter of an 
acre and adjoining the Shop ol George T. 

Ksq. and also one unimproved 
lot which the suit! Jenifer 8. Taylor pur 
chased of a cpiuin Anthony Ro*g, adjoin 
ing or npnr the lots of James Snngston & 
Kdwatd U. Hardcastle, Ksrjrs. these \&* 
mt-ntiuned lots will be told al Ihe same time 
and place of the nrM mentioned^ and on UP 
name condition 1) and pis«essioo given of Iht 
whole. And NOTICE is further given 
that by virtue of a like power to tbe said 
President and Directors granted by Jn«epl 
Anthony (now deceased) Will be sold it 
the same place avd OD tbe same day between 
the hours aforesaid, that farm or plantation 
whereon William Litter now lives (or BO 
much theieof as will satisfy the claim,) for 
CASH, 'his farm lies near the Chappie Branch 
and adjoining Thomas Hnpkin*' Mill, anc 
is in good repair. And NOTICE t« here 
by further given, that by virtue of a like 
power to tbe said President and Directors 
granted by Garretson Reese, Will be-eoh! 
on (he same day and at the snme place am: 
between tbe hours aforesaid, all that farm 
and plantation whereon he Ihp said Garret- 
son Re«se nnw resides adjoining Ihe lands 
of James & Thomas Wing and on or near 
Hogg Creek, this property will be 
sold for CASH And also at the same limi 

anil place will be void DIP House & 
Lot in Denton, the property of the 
/'resident /Jirectorg and Company 
which him been occupied by them as 

the Banking H->u-e This propeily will be 
sold on a credit of one, two, and three

AN ADDITIONAL SUPPLY OF 
8PHIJVG AMD SUMMER

GOODS.
WM. II. GUOOMK

fl.is just returned from Philadelphia and Ral- 
ti-nore with a further supply of GOODS »  
dapted to the Spring and Summer SALKS.

AMONGST WHICH ARE
A great variety ol Articles lor Men* tj Boy 

SUM MR II CLOTHING.
Elegant New Style Huttiste ,H 
do. do. Hsntiste (lingham*« 
<J«. <lo. Funny Calicoes, 
do. do. , black y While do. 

Hlsck Harape for Ladies dresses 
Klcgant Merino Scarfs U sliaw Is very t he cuf 
Grenadine and other fancy Handkerchief*. 
4-4 Plain Hobbinett and Thread Laces ' 
Hosiery, Uibbons, Gloves, Piping Cordl, 
We. We. We. v«f

ALSO
H \RD\VARR, GROCRRIES,
QIT KEN'S WARE, &c. &c.
lOaslon, May 26 if_________

MARYLAND:
"Tallin! county tlrphan'i Cntirf, 

20th day of Julv, A. I). 18C27.
On spplicalion of William Snow, Adm'rof 

K ancy Snow, late of Talbot county, drcerned 
  It is ordered, tbat he give th«- notice irquir- 
e ( | by law lor creditors to exhibit the,ir f.Uims 
»^»in8t the B»id deceased's estate, and that b<r 
catis.e the same to he published once in each 

for the space of three gurer*stve Wetks, 
n one of the newspapers printed in the to»u

years wiih approved security.
By the Board of Directors.

JOHN BOON, agcot. 
July 28 ts (S)

To Kent
For the ensuing jear, the House and Black- 

Smitli shop, xiiuate at the Oak, on the buy 
side road, about 4 miles from St. Michaels  
now in the occupation of Mr. Plummet-; it is 
an excellent stand for business, and one of tlu 
most desirable situations in the county us its- 
pects health- for terms apply to

A BANNING.
WANTED, for the ensuing year,   single 

man as an Overseer, an elderly man would be 
preferred apply an above.

July 28 tf__________________

Farms for Rent.
To rent for the ensuing year, the farm on 

which Nathaniel Perry now resides.situated in 
Caroline county. »

MHO, the farm on which "Vhonuw B«ci« now 
resides, situated in (,'aroline courjtj^'

WILLIAM H. HAYWAHD.
N. n. to Hire for «h* ensuing year a Nrgrrr 

Girl, about 18 years of ige tlio « negro boy 
About 1 Syr art of age.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly cr- 
p'tetl from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of 'lalhot county Or 
phan's f'ourt I Imve hereunto 
art my hand »i)d the, w al of my 
office affi»ed, this 20lh day of 
 Inly in the year of our Lord 

eighteen hundred and twenty seven.
"lest, .IAMKS I'ltlCF., Reg'r.

of Wills for Talbot count}-.

In compliance irit'i the nlovf nrder 
NOTICK 18 UKUKHY GIVEN,,

That the subscriber of Talbot county h»t|i 
obtained from the Orphan's Court ofttaid 
county, in Maryland letters of administration 
on the personal estate ot Nancy Snovr, late of 
Talbot county deceased; all persons having 
claims against the sail! deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the s»mr with the 
proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber OH 
or before the first day of Ftbruary next, they 
may otherwise by luw be excluded from all be 
nefit of the said i state. Given under my hand 
this 20lh day of July A. H, l8?7.

WILLIAM SNOW, Adm'r.
of Nancy Snow Ueb'd .

July 28 3w

DORCHESTER COUNTY COURT, 
APRIL TEKM, A. D. 1827.

Whereas a Commission did issue from Dor- 
chemer county Court, at October Term 1825, 
to divide or value the real estute, of John II. 
Tyler, late of Doichesler county deceased, 
in virtue of the act entitled an act to direct 
descents "utid the several supplementary acti. 
And whereas ihe Commissioners 
the said Court, did at the

s appointed by 
 il Term of the

said Court in ihe year 1826 mtke return nf 
their proceedings had c-n the Mid Corpm'usinn, 
in which they determine and 10 return that 
the real estate of tlie said John C.Tyler, wti 
incapable of division without IOBI and injury to 
all the purties entitled, and tbat they did value 
the s:iid real estate to the aum of twelve hun 
dred clollttrs current nr-ney which said return 
of the proceedings of thr ^»id CommiasiDner* 
hath been ratitiei! :<• >' r.inh'imed by this Court. 
And whereas I lu II.UB 7)ltr tlie c-ldeit (on of 
the said John O. lyitr and person entitled by   
luw to make his election to take tlie »»id ml 
estate at the valuation mide by ttie Commis 
sioners aforesaid, in absent out ol the county.  
It is thereupon ordered by tlie snu) court, that 
the said Thomai 1 y\e r be and appear in Doj. 
Chester county court oti the second d»y of the 
next October Term of tin- said < ourt, and make 
his election to Hike the said real estate at tbe 
valuation aforesaid, n-herwise it shall and may 
be lawful for the same proceeding! to br had 
thevetm »9 if the naid Thomas 7'yler hail ap 
peared and refused to t .fee the said real estate 
at the valuation aforesaid.- Provided   «opy 
of this order be published in some onr of Ih* 
newspaper* prinli-d in Kaalon (Maryland) R>r 
four wtfksauccewiveJy before the firat Mon 
day in October TVmri next.

'HVILMAM D. MARTIN. 
True Copy R. UICBAHK&OS, Clk. 

Cambridfre July 21 1827. 4wr

tumher Yard.
THB subscriber rciipectl'ully informi his 

friend* Mid the public generally, that lie hM 
Rommenced the Lumber Business at Eagton 
Point, and has now on hand an assortment, 
consisting of White and Yellow Pine Plank of 
all descriptions, Srantlinff and Shingles. O»k 
and Pine \Vncd. al^of which he will sell on 
reasonable terms for Cash at Ration Point,-or 
will deliver it in Town, If. requested, so to dt». 
I nose wishing to purrhase are requested ts? 

csll and view nis assortment, all orders willb* 
punctually attended to. /, 

The Public's bedient ^S

June.ft



POETRY.
_ .——    
STANZAS. 

I have loved who haa not? and the charm
was dispelled 

While my bosom the sweet little messenger

hell, 
As the noontide of manhood beamed warm on

my day  
Like the frost work of morning it melted

 way* 

I have wept who haa not? ana the tear, as

it fell,
Bore with it theaorrow that caused it to swell: 
Even grief wan dissolved in the warm tide of

tears, 
And remembrance wa» lost in the bosom of

yean

I hare erred who hu not?-'ti« the frailty of

all, 
And to grieve, when too late with "our face

to the wall,"
But the wild song of folly rose high on the 

wind, 
the feeling was lost in the riot of mind.

I have bowed who has not? to the Being

above,
Whose attribute, Mercy, is given in Love; 
Nor folly, nor manhood, nor years, as they roll, 
Can efface the best feeling that clings to my

aoul. ______

From a London Paptr, 
SCOTTISH B\LL\n. .» correspondent 

of the Liverpool \1 >»m professes to h-.tve 
picked up the worts of the f .Mowing pleas ng 
Scotch son<c fhithrito r.npubliihed) am > e 
the mountains of Ga||.r*»y. It seems to have 
been intended as a ^endunt to 'the Yellow 
llair'd Laddie.'

THK YKLLOW H UIl'D LASSIE. 
In simmer when blue-bells blaw salt in the

v*le, 
.flml ilk little flower spreads its breast to the

The yellow luir'd lassie sits sewing her seam 
Beneath the green willow that waves o'er the 

stream.

Wi' melody melting mair saft than a fl<ite, 
She sings, while the birds in tbe branches sit

mute; 
Yon high rugged rock is sac churm'd wi' her

strain. 
That enraptur'd it echosthe theme back again.

.4t ev'ning when Jew-draps begin to distil, 
And mix'd wi' tbe breeze is tbe sound o' ilk

rill, 
The yellow-hair'd lassie will steal frae the

thrang, 
Enjoying aaft silence the woodlands amang.

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton, 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where his customers will 
'be accommodated with tbe best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar- 
kets of the place, and his own habits of per- 
onal attention and those of his family, he car. 
issure the public of the best accommodations 
n his house. The subscriber hss most excel- 
ent servants; he has attentive ostlers, tie 
will keep constantly on hand the best 1^"°" 
that can be had in Baltimore, tt his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions  Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short. 
est notice- travellers and the public generai- 
y are invited to give him a call. The. fubscri- 
ber is provided with rooms to sccommodate 
he court and bar during the session of our

Union Tavern.
The Subscriber begs ICBV* »oin 

form his friends and the public in 
eneral that he has taken the abo»«> 

stand where he intends devoting 
every attention for the arcommodaiion o< 
the public, he solicits a share ot tbe pub 
lic patronage.

RICHARD KENNY. 
March 17.

Courts. 
Feb. 18

ABRAHAM GRIFFITH.
tf

STEAM BOAT NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Company take the ear- 

jiest occasion to notify the inhabitants ot 
Queen Anne's couniy and the neighbouring 
districts that they have established a conve 
nient wharf on Mr. Blake's farm on Corsica 
Creek for landing and receiving passengers, 
horses and carriages; and that on Monday ihe 
23d day ot July inst and on every succeeding 
Monday, the Steam Boat MARYLAND will 
call there in her route to and from Chester- 
town, fk will no longer stop at Queen's Town 
as heretofore. ?he will arrive at the wharf at 
half after nine o'clock in the morning; and 
leave it for Baltimore at half after two o' 
clock in the afternoon. By an agreement with

Negroes for Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court 

of Talbot county, will be sold at private'sale 
one negro man, two negro women, and two 
children, on a credit of six months, with ap 
proved security, hearing interest from the 
day of Sale. Application to be made to

PETEUSTF.VKNS, Jr. Adm'r.
of William Ray, deceased 

__gaaton. March 31. _____________

Edward J. Willson
General Commission Merchant, and • 

Planter't Jlgtnt, No. 12, Light 
Rt. 'Wharf, Baltimore,

BRTUHNS Ms unfeigned thanks to those 
friends, who for the last four years have 

favoured him with their consignments of grain. 
&c. and orders, and flatters himself from his 
unremitted attention to business, and resi 
dence of 12 ye'aTI in Baltimore, the last 4 r,f 
which has bien exclusively devoted to his 
present line of business, & thorough acquain 
tance with thr markets, that he will still he 
successful in rendering perfect satisfaction to 
those who may favour him with their consign 
ments, and orders. His attention is exclusive 
ly confined to the Commission and Agency 
Bnhiness, conceiving he can render grenter 
satisfaction by filling all orders when they can 
be obtained at the most reduced prices, than 
keeping them for sale himself Liberal ad 
vancements will always be made on produce 
which cannot be sold to advantage, wher 
brought into market and it is deemed advisa

VALUVBLK PROPFRTY '

FOR SALE
The Subscriber will offer at I'tnllic Sale on 

3d day (Tuesday) the 7ih day of .ftigtisl next, 
at the Court House door between the hours of 
2 and 4 o'clock in tht: afternoon, the BHK'K 
HOUSK and LO V at present occupied hy him 
self. This property is in good repair, and 
possesses as many conveniences, as any house 
of its size in Kaston. Tlif Lot is about 43 hv 

j 196 feet, and ban a Pump of KXCKI.LKNT W ATKH 
_J very convenient to the kitchen, » Meat-House, 

Stable, Carriage-House and Cow shed, and u 
well enclosed Garden, stockc<' with a variety 
of Herbs & Flowers. To a person desirous of 
a residence in, or of owning Town I'roperty, 
this offers many inducements which will be 
more apparent on • summation. The terms 
will be liberal and accommodating, and made 
" nown on application to

JAMES COCKAYNE. 
Mastnn, July 14 ts

T¥R
I Po

the owners of the Steam Boat PATUXKNT, 
this Vessel will call at the wharf on her route 
to and from Chestertown at the like hours on 
every succeeding Saturday.

LEMUEL G. TAYf.OH, 
Commander of the Maryland. 

Easton July 14. 1827.
The Editors of the newspapers printed in

Centreville and Chestertown, are tequestrd
o insert the above notice for 4 weekg, & pre-
ent their accounts to Capt. Taylor, for pay

ment.

ble to store it.
Baltimore, July 21, 4w. (S)

Commissioners' Sale.
In pursuance of an order of the Honorable 

he Judges of Talbot county Court, passed at 
the lust May term of said Court, will be expos 
ed to public sale to the highest bidder, on 
Tuesday the 7th d»y of August next, at tlie 
loor of the Court House in the town of Easton 
between the hours of 2 o'clock and 4 o'clock

Easton Academy.
A Public Examination of the Scholars in this 

nstitution, will he held at 'he Academy on 
'hursday and Priday, the 16ih and 17th days 
f August next; at which the parr ills and 
iitardians of the pupils, and the Friends of the 
leminary are invited to attend. 7'he Summer 
Vacation will commence on the Saturday fo|- 
owing; and the schools he again opened on 
he first Monday of October. 

By the Hoard,
JOHN r.Dr.nSROiiOUGH. Sec'ry.

.Easton, July 21 5w

~~" YAUJAR'LK "SKRVANTS

For
To be sold at private sale bj> virtue of 

an ordei of the Orphan's Conn of Talbot 
count?, on a oredit of mx months*, several 

g'o men, women, bo»>4 and girls of vari- 
iU8 ages Application to *V insdi'to

SAM'L. ROBERTS, adm'r.
of John W. Blake tlec'd. 

Dec 16.

The moon. M the rises, looks blithe in he
face, 

Her shadow the wide-spreading water* em-
brace; 

Amai'd wi« »ic beauty, awhile they would
 tay, 

And murmur'farewell'as they glide on their
way.

9 tell roe, ye wind*, that rave round her at

will. 
And take from her lips o1 »weet kisses your

Mil, 
The secrets ye learn M ye wanton alang,
Tell me who tell me who is the theme o'her 

sing.

My yellow-hair'd lassie is sweet as Hope's tale, 
TV'ben fancy's fond dreams in the bosom

prevail.
My yeHow-haird lassie i« dearer to me 
Than life to my bossom or light to mine e-e,

P. M. all the lands and tenements (clear of in- 
cumbrancesj ot which James Clayland lat<> of 
Talhot county, deceased, died, seized and 
possessed, lying and being in Island Creek 
Neck in said county, known by the name d 
 Hullrn's Chance' containing about 150 3-4 a- 
cres of land more or less.

Terms of sale are, one fourth of the pur- 
ha»p money to be cash, and on the remaining 
iree fourths, a credit will be given until six 

months after each of the remaining three heirs 
being minors,) shall respectively arrive al 
ne age of 21 years, whose ages, re(ful»ting 
ie credit will be particularly made known on 
he day of sale.

Bonds with good and approved security will 
e required for the three fourths of the pur- 
hase money, to bear interest from the day of 
ale.

Persons wishing to purchase will be shown 
he premises and improvements by Nicholas 

Martin, Esq. or anv of the Commissioner*. 
JO'iKPH M AH TIN,
SOLOMON IMCKINSON, 
JAMK.S CHAPLAIN,
PK1EU WF.BH.

June 23.

VALU4RLK LOTS AND LANDS

FOll SALE.
NOTICE is hereby given that by virtue o 

a sufficient power contained in a deed o 
Indenture made and executed by Josep 
Haskins to Nicholas Hammond, for the use o 
the President, Directors and Company of th 
Farmers' Bank nt Maryland, will be sole 
on TUESDAY the 28th day of August 
next, between the hours of 2 and 5 o'clock in 
the afternoon, and on the respective premi 
ses, al) that lot or parcel of ground situate 
near the town of Easton and being parcel of 
the tract of land rilled Long *4cre whereon 

Ihf Houstt and Improvements of 
the late Joseph Haskms are erected 
and whereon he resided and which 
are now occupied by his family, con 

taining one acre of land, held under a lease 
for ninety nine years, renewable forever and 
subject to an annual ground rent of eight dol 
lars: And also another parcel of the same 
Tract of land adjoining to the first mentioned 
lot of ground and has been generally used

VVOKUKSTKUmrN I Y ( OUIil
IN THANCF-IIV, Mty Term, 18'-'7 

Kendall Truitt,^ The objei t ot the bill
Vs.

Mahaln Truitt 
Mary Truitt 
Leah Truitt 
Klizaheth Truitt 
Denwood Truitt 
& Julian Truitt

| filed in this cause is to 
| obtain a Decree for the 
'.sale of thf real Kstme, 
f lyinir and bring situate 
| in Worcester county, 
| whereof Joseph Trmtt 

J late of Worcester coun

Dr. Hull's Truss.
THE IIKLIEF AM CVH& OP
riRnwM OK nuvTURK. *
AMOS*(i. HULL invites the attention 

of all persons <litic.ted with HUP ITJIIK, to 
the following testimonials in favor of ti<« 
newly invented IIINliK T'"'SS.

VAT.EWTISK VJOTT, M. I>. Professor of Stirfle- 
rv, N' w York, states us follows:    '! have, firr 
several years past, paid much attention to th» 
construction and use of Trusses, ai>d it pive* 
me pleasure to Rtute that the. 7'russ invented 
hy t)r. .<?moM CJ. Hull, possesses an my opinion, 
biith in structure and principle, qualities itttA 
advantages, winch are entirely otiginj-!, and 
which render its application in ALL ciist-H no 
eflicacions remedy to prevent n descent «>l the ( 
bowel, and that in MOST cases it may lie tippli- 
ed with u reasonable prospect ofcure. Tliesc 
advantages sod <j>ialities consist in the cmicaae 
form of heiupttire pud towards the diseased 
part; ihe limited mobiiiiy of the hinge and 
shoulder joint," &e.

' The grent awl "ignal henefi's which ar« 
produc- d by this Truss, result from its strict 
subservience to, and accordance with pcsentitic 
and smnncal pimuples. Its mechanical adap 
tion to the purls, the simplicity ot its<:onvruc 
tion, the limited motion nicely graduated by- 
experiment to the difft rent attitudes of 'he 
bndy, and to the union of the muscles. Vlie 
permanency and security of its locution on the 
body, and its pressure in the circumference 
of the abdominal ring, are qualiti. s the ten- 
d'-ncy of which is to ttreiifthen anil restore tlie 
weakened part*, to contract tht. aperture antl-nt- 
timitte/y to accomplish n cit>'f of the ilisrufc. The 
operation and effect of this Truss are there 
fore directly the reverse r,f»|| V" uss'-n former 
ly in use, which being rovire.r tended to fiilatifc 
the flimetiiions of the rupture cpeiihii? These 
defr-cts are well overcome by Ihe principle 
embraced in Or. Hull's invention, an-i experi 
ence has confirmed me in the great and supe 
rior utility of his instrument, which I have re 
commended to general use, and adopted in my 
own practice to the exclusion of all others. I 
am of opinion, that the union of physical de 
sign and mechanic'il structure in this instru 
ment, render it what lias long been the desid 
eratum of practical surgery in i-Uirope and 
\menca." \
Retract from the tecond edition of "Thalcfar* 

Modn-n Practice"—Jtagr "673 TJosJon. 18'JC.
"Dr. Hull is exclusively entitled to the cred 

it o 1 first adopting the tnie surgical principle 
f >r th- i urc of Hernia. 7'his great jesidera- 
tum is-iidnvrably accomplished hy giving tot"« 
pa>l of his newly invented Hinge Truss a c««- 
cm-f instead of a convex surface, by which it

*".'*•. 
1

Fountain Inn.
The suiscnt.er having taken rhe 

/.VJV, IN KASTON, 
iValbot county, respectfully solicits 

patron igp of tlie public, in the 
line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges. 
himself to keep good aid attentive servants- 
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new betls ai,.l furniture his stables 
are also in good order, and wilt always 
supplied with the best provender the countr) 
will afford. Particular attention wilt be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to th> ir com 
mands. He intend* keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, hy the week, 
month or year,

By tbe Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D HAY.

Easton, March 35, 1826.
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the

pressure of the times, intends regulating hts
prices accordingly.

KASTON HOTKL.
The subscriber inform* hit* 

1 friends and the public,from u horn h 
khas lor so many y<-»rs received th 
 most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the Kaston Hotel  
where his customers will be accommodate! 
with the bestof every thlnfjin season, allori 
ed by the markets of the plsee where iln j 
will receive, not only his sincere thanks, hn 
be utmost and most diligent endeavours U 

ptaasa and an assurance that their past kind 
new shall stimulate him to still greatei exer 
tiong. The above establishment is large an< 
very spacious with twenty onr lodging room 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWK. 

. Easton, Dec. 25
N. B. Hor»e».«ig«and Hacks can be fur 

ni«h':d to aoy part of the Peninsula at th 
shortest notice. B< L.

JUST RRCBIYK1)
AMI FOR 8AI.K ATT.HIB OFFICB

»»p«RFourU»Vpluiaerft|»f6J<*«y ot tbe 
JL Manor. ' . 

, Juno 1G,

NOTICE

therewith, containing the quantity of seven 
acres of land and held in fee simple, together 
wiih the improvements and appurtenances 
i hereto belonging: And also that parcel of a 
tract of land called Londonderry situate near 
or adjoining to the *aid town at the back of 
the Court House, and containing near seven 
m-res of land with the improvements and ap 
purtenances to the same belonging, also held 
in fee simple: These parcels may be divided 
»nd sold in »m«l|cr lots to suit the views of 
purchasers: And NOTICE is further given 
>hat hy virtue of the same power will be sold 
on THURSDAY the 30th dny of August next, 
between the like hours as aforesaid, and on the 
premises, all and singular those parcels of the 
several tracts of land called Job's Content," 
Huckingham, Hattield, & Hatfield's Addition, 
situate and being upon and about Kobins 1 
Branch at an<! near the head of Peach Klos 
som Rranch, between the lands of the late Ow 
en Kennard and the lands of William Jenkin- 
son; all adjoining each other, and containing 
159 acres of land, 8t consisting of a large por- 
tion of wood land, and valuable branch ground 
which will be laid of!' in convenient lots to

ty, died seized, forth-- payments nf his debts, 
the Court being satisfied that Mahala Truitt 
and Mary Truitt two of the defendants in this 
case do not reside in the Stale of Maryland, 
and that the process of tins Court cannot he 
served on them it is therefore this sixteenth 
day of May eighteen hundred and twenty-sev 
en, hy this Court, ordered and directed that 
notice of the bill filed in this cause he given to 
the defendants hy inserting a copy of this order 
in one of the Newspapers printed at Eas'on 
for three successive weeks, at least thne 
months before the first Monday of Nnv< mber 
next, warning them to appear in this (/ourl in 
person or hv solicitor on tlie said Monday 
of No»emher next, otherwise this Court will 
hold Jurisdiction of this cause ai>d will hearand 
 determine the same as lu'lv and amply to all 
intent* anil pnrpou'oH as if the same defendants 
had appeared thereto. AHA

Test. 
July 14

True copy 

3w

WILLIAM TINGLE:.
JOHH C. HASTY, Clk.

Wanted
In a County Clerks office a Deputy who 

understands the duties of said office
None need apply who cannot produce the 

most satisfactory evidence of their qualifica 
tions and good moral character For further 
particulars apply to the Editor.

Dec. 16.

corresponds to the convexity of the ei'dnmun. 
By this construction, it is evident (lint tl»e 
greatest degree of pressure is applied to the 
circumference of tlie aperture, which tends   
constantly to approximate the Ilertiial pane- 
lies and afford ihem a mechanical biipport.   
7'he correctness of the princfple upon which 
it is constructed h«s been abundantly tested 
by experience. Numerous instances tiave oc 
curred, in which Hernia has been cured b\ it, 
which had proved intractable to other 7'ros- 
ses."

GTHCS PKHKIXS, V. D. of New York. »t«t«i 
as follows;  " 7'ne tendency of nil convex p da 
is to mcrea.se the disease by forcing theii w»y 
like a <ved|je into the opening, tt thereby in 
creasing tlie size of the breach. Ti'e Tru^s in 
vented hy Dr. Hull, and desrrib"d in his pam 
phlet entitled 'Observations on Hernia «k Triis- 
iws* has » plain ptd fixed <m a concave plate,He 
makes (he strong pressure by its circular trar- 
K'm, and a diminished pressure by its ci litre, 
ll thereby not only prevents the escape of the 

i bowel, but approximates and often secure* n» 
'contact Ihe ruptured part, so as eventually to 
'effect iiradical cure."

Or. JOHH GHAT, of New TorV. asys: '-T 
have witnessed numerous instance*, in which 
other Tmsses have been laid asldu «flrr prx.v- 

hiirtful and inefficient, and exchanged fur 
7Vnss of Dr. Hull, whit h h*s in niLthefle 

ases effer'ualiv and comf"rt:»hly secured lti<: 
iptnre; not itnfreqHeiitli/ ejecting a perfect rate 
f the disease."

Is herehv given to the creditors of each of | suit purchasers. Surveys of these loin and
he subscriber*, petitioners, for the benefit of 
he Insolvent laws of Maryland, to appear be- 
ore the judges of Worcester County COUP, 
m thr firsi Saturday after the second Monday 

of November next, to shew cause, if any they 
lave, why they shou'd not respectively have 
he benefit of said laws, that day being appoint 
ed for a hearing between their Creditor* and 
them.

WILLIAM SCOTT.
Tl'HMAN CHHISTOPHER.
THOMAS STUUGKS.

uv 21 r>w

Camp Meeting.
\ Camp Meeting will commence on. Friday 

the 17ih of ^tiitmt next, and clo»e on 
Wednesday mornnu' f How ng, in Wm
leits woods on Chop'ank A.ver, in sight ot
(ireensboroug'i; to which 
I'eople and Preachers. 

Easton July 7 w

 II are invited,

Bank of Caroline,
June 19th, 1827.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold 
ers in this Institution that there will be an 
Election held in ihe Court House in /teuton, 
on Monday the 6th day of Aogilst n xt, for 
seven Mreciors, to manage the affairs inclos 
ing; said Institution Said election to be be 
tween the hour*.of 1 and 4 o'clock, P M.

JOHN HOON. Agent 
of the late Hank of Caroline. 

June 23 3w (S)

lands will be made, and plots prepared and 
left at the Bank in Easton for the information 
of those who inay desire to understand the 
situation and bounds of the allotments.

And NOTICE is further given that by virtue 
of a like power granted «o the fcaid f resident, 
/>irecton & Company, will be sold on TUES 
DAY the fourth day of next September, be 
tween the hkp hours as aforesaid, at the front 
door of the Court House in Easton, all that 
farm and plantation situate and being near !t 
adjoining the White Marsh Church, and com 
monly called Rromwell's Farm, and containing 
205 acres of lund, more or less, with a sub- 

stanlial Brick Dwelling Home, 
(her buildings thereon in need 

of repair, and with a aue proportion 
'of w«od land, and being in the occu 

pation of Richard Sherwood. The Purchaser 
wifl IISVB the privilege of seeding grain in the 
fall, & of receiving the possession at the end 
of tht: year.

They will til be offered for gale on very rea 
sonable terms of credit, the purchase-money 
being secured by negotiable notes with ap 
proved Indortrre. For further particulars ap 
plication miy be made at the Bank. 

By the Board of Directors,
JOHN GOLDSBUKOUGH, Cashier. 

Rnstnn, .dine 23 ts.

Whereas some incendiary did on the night 
of the 13th inst. like a midnight assassin, as. 
cend my stairs, and to the great annoyance of 
a number nf Ladies and <>eni|emen, likewise 
my own fam ly dep'isite some bottles or phial* 
filled with some nauceous mixture, which th»: 
inventoi very extiltin^lv cults Funk and djd 
not only spread the suffocating tumps througlf 
every part of my House, but was firing tin- 
House rapidly us the floor was in a blaze 
when a gentleman discovered it. I will give 
Fifty Dollars to any person who will give such 
information of the perpeirotor oftlus foul dee I 
as shall convict the felon in a court of justice 

SOLOMON LO'WE.
Easton, June 23 tf

TO B E I1E NTET)
FROM THE F1UST OP JANUARY NKXT, 

THE large Plantation in Poplar Neck, Car 
oline County, now occupied by Messrs. Mi> 
loney 81 Barton .4lso several Farms in Hunt 
ing Creek Neck, in the same county. The 
rents will he very moderate, and Leases given 
for several years if desired Application may 
be made to myself, or to Mr. Daniel Cbeezum, 
ot Caroline, at any time after the first of July

C. COLDSUOltOUGll. 
Shoal Creek. June 23 tf.

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, by (ieor^K /Vters, Esq. a jiiHtice of 
i he pe:irr in and for Mid county, on the 3d 
d*v nf June 1827, an » runsuay, H muUttf 
man who calls himaelf J AMF,«; say she is fre>. 
He is about 5 feet 6 inches high, and about 56 
years of age. Had on when committed; a 
blue poat much worn, brown pantaloons, old 
hat and coarse shoe* The owner of the above 
described mulatto is requested to come for- 
ward, prove property, pay charges a^id takv 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged 
according to law.

THOMAS CARLTON, Sheriff.
June 30 8w

fOB t*L« AT VBIft OHIO*

Notice.
OY virtue of an order ot the Orphans' Court 

of Talhot county   Notice is hereby given to 
all persons hiving clsims against John W. 
Sherwood, late of said county, deceased, to 
exhibit the same properly authenticated for 
srttlement to the subscriber, on or before the 
1st day of th« second month next; they may 
otherwise lonte all benefit of said estate.  
Those indebted to the said deceased are re 
quested to come forward and settle the same, 
as much further indulgence cannot be given.

WM. W. MOOItK, F.x'r. 
of John W. Sherwood, dec'd-

Fasten. 7tH mo. 21 3w

MILLINK11Y.
MIS8 fl\RAH SHERWOOD

R V^fKCTFUI.I.Y informs the Ladies of 
I albot and the adjacent countfea that ehi 

ha* just returned from Baltimore and is now 
opening at her ttore on Washington street op. 
posite Mr. Nind's and next door to Mr. Benny'* 
Shop, sin elegant and fanhionable assortment of 
articles in her line, to which she solicits the 
attention of fcer friends and customer*. 

Ewton,

THE subscriber having lately returned 
from Baltimore with a complete assort 

ment of materials in big line, most respectfully 
invites his friends and the public generally U 
give him a call »nd view his assortment Gen 
tlemen wishing boots made can have them at 
the shortest notice, in the most fashionable 
style, and of the best materials that could he 
procured in the city of Baltimore. He also 
lias on hand a good assortment of Ladies Siufl' 
Morocco and Leather Shoes of his own man 
ufacture, which he will sell low tor Cash.

Tbe public's obedient td-rrant,
JOHN UKJGIIT.

Maf 19.

For Kent.
The Htore house in Queenn Town 
Md. formerly occupied by M»j Ja< 
V1«n»ey being one of lltf best stan.l 
in town with a largo counting roon 

on lhi> first and two large rooms on 
second fl"or  a more particular tltscpptint 
in defined UKeleftH ns it U presumed, on> 

wishing to rent will view the pror>
erty which will he shown them bj- Solal 
Tucker, Esq.  For lerro», which will b 
made accotnmodetirp, applv-to

CHAKLES W. HOIiBS. 
Eaaton »pril 28.

Notice.

]&>

Dr. SiMVRt Osrmntir, of New York, states: 
 "I have known Ur Hull's Truss worn with 

erfect comfort, where other 3nisse« werr 
ery tormenting or totally unbearable, and I 
ave known severalcure» effected by Dr.'Miillv 
"riiss, wh-re it would have been impossible 
o nttuin the same result from any otherJcu*wn 
'rwss."

"While in the Army of the United Stales,* 
.moored the discharge of several soldiers, be- 
ause I was tumble, with any known V'm»«4 
 IfectHally to secure the rupture; with Dr. 
lull's TYusB t am satisfied 1 could iiave ren- 
l-red them useful to the Oovernment; com- 
>rtnMe to themselves, and in many caaeaef- 
ecttd prrfect cures."

Dr. Hull's Truss doesnway thoTieces-iity <if 
traps, answers all the fcood intentions of any 
litherto known '/'ruts, and obviates al) tbe ob-

ctions which obtained against them."
Vrstimonials of like respectability might b«

added to any extent. '/'Irs Trims is now in-
mdiiced into the Army and Navy, and most of
he public Hospitals and jtlms Jlouwcb in the
Jn:ted States.

N. H. Dr. Hull's Truwes, adapted to the diT- 
"erent species of Kuptine. may be obtarn?0, 

«n<l are fitted lo patients, at the Office of Or. 
(NAI'P, No. 37 East Kayette-street, a few 
rods oust of the City ffotel. Persons residing 
at a distance, can be fitted by sending « fn«*«i- 
tre of the body around the hip, and specifying 
IIP kind of Rupture.

Baltimore July 21 4m

A GOOD FARM TO BE RENTED.
To be rented for the next year that large 

'arm in this County between Abbot'b Mill and 
White Marsh Church which is now in the oc 
cupation of Jacob Faulkner. For terms apply 
at the Bank. J. nOLUSBOUOXJUH.CasbV.

Easton July 21, 1837. 3w

ALL persons in arrcar for officers tewtbr 
1825, 1826 and 1827, are respectfully request 
ed to come torward and nettle them on or 
before the 20th August next, as further in 
dulgence will not be piven,(particularly those 
nidi bted for 1825 and 1826.) 1 hrwe given nty 
Drputu « positive orders to close them with 
out respect to persons. I wish to injure w> 
man's property or feeling*, but ran assure the 
public that stern necessity compels the mea 
sure. The officers want their money, «n£ 
will have it, or I must suffer; those complying 
with the above request, will save tnefrfeeK 
ings and mine; those that will not, may expect 
to be dealt with as the law directs.

TUOS: HBNK1X. ShfT.
July 21 Sw  

OF £P'EJZr DESCRIPTION,
NMTII MKCIY3B AT THIS writ* «* *MM**»
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